
 

Notes

 

__________________________________

 

These notes aspire neither to completeness nor to the naming of the first respective orig-
inator of a thought or a theory. Since this work is more a research report than an
academic treatise, such aspirations would actually be neither required nor useful.
However, should we have violated any rights of primogeniture, this did not happen
intentionally and we hereby apologize beforehand, and promise to mend our ways.
We also would like to express our gratitude in advance for any references, tips, or
clues sent to us.

For abbreviations of collected editions and lexicons, journals and serials, monographs
and terms see 

 

Ziegler & Sontheimer (1979).

 

 For the Greek authors’ names and
titles see 

 

Liddell & Scott (1996)

 

 and for the Latin ones 

 

Glare (1996).

 

The Gospel texts translated into English were quoted on the basis of the 

 

King James Ver-
sion

 

 of 

 

1611.

 

 In some cases the 

 

Revised Standard Version

 

 of 

 

1881

 

 and the 

 

New
American Bible

 

 of 

 

1970

 

 were relied on. These three translations often differ from
each other considerably. Although they all, even the Catholic one, make use of the
original languages rather than the Vulgate as a basis for translation, they have the
tendency to read the text of the New Testament according to the current interpreta-
tion and to amalgamate it with the Old, so that in critical points the newer transla-
tions are overtly conflicting with the Greek original text, arbitrarily interpreting e. g.

 

thalassa,

 

 properly ‘sea’, as 

 

lake,

 

 

 

Christos,

 

 ‘Christ’, as 

 

Messiah,

 

 adapting the orthog-
raphy of the proper names in the New Testament to those in the Old, e.g. 

 

Elias

 

 to

 

Elijah,

 

 etc. For this reason we have prefered to use as a basis the King James Version,
which is older but more reliable and closer to the 

 

Graeca Veritas.
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1

 

According to 

 

Lange (1938)

 

 this Buca-denarius (collection Mamroth, Berlin-
Pankow) represents the definitive Caesar-portrait. The same coin is depicted on the
cover of various books, for example in 

 

Gelzer (

 

3

 

1941)

 

 and 

 

Vandenberg (1986).
A. Alföldi

 

 analyzes in the 

 

Schweizer Münzblätter

 

 

 

73, 1969,

 

 p. 

 

1-7

 

 ‘the earliest type
of denarius by L. Buca with the inscription 

 

caesar dictator perpetvo

 

’, from
which it can be learned that this denarius belongs to one of the earliest types (plate

 

1, 1-3

 

). Similar features are also found on the Mettius-denarius with 

 

caesar dict
qvart

 

 

 

(B.M.C. 4135

 

, 

 

Crawford 480/2a-b);

 

 since 

 

dict qvart 

 

preceded 

 

dict per-
petvo

 

 for some time, this Mettius-type would be the more original (cf. A. 

 

Alföldi

 

,
‘Das wahre Gesicht Caesars’, 

 

Antike Kunst

 

 

 

2, 1959,

 

 p.

 

27

 

 sqq). It can be seen that
later dies idealize towards clementia and divus, so that some Buca-denarii (as the
denarius depicted here or the one in A. 

 

Alföldi

 

, 

 

Schweizer Münzblätter 73,

 

 l.c.
plate 

 

i, 3

 

) already show ‘Jesus-like’ features. For the whole of this iconography cf.

 

R. Herbig,

 

 ‘Neue Studien zur Ikonographie des Gaius Iulius Caesar’, first published
in: 

 

Kölner Jahrbuch für Früh- und Vorgeschichte, 

 

Berlin, 

 

4

 

1959, 

 

p.

 

7

 

sqq., and again
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in: D. 

 

Rasmussen

 

 ed., 

 

Caesar,

 

 Darmstadt 

 

1967

 

, with bibliography and many illus-
trations.

 

2 Borda (1957).
3 Vessberg

 

 (

 

1941)

 

, p.

 

176

 

sq.

 

4

 

So 

 

Borda,

 

 l.c.

 

5 Cic.

 

 

 

Ep. ad fam.

 

 

 

12

 

.

 

3

 

.

 

6

 

Erika 

 

Simon,

 

 

 

Arch. Anz. 

 

1952,

 

 

 

138

 

sqq.; 

 

Gymnasium,

 

 

 

64

 

. Jg.,

 

 1957,

 

 H.

 

4,

 

 p.

 

295

 

-

 

9

 

.

 

7 App.

 

 

 

BC

 

 

 

2.147
8

 

The identification of the Torlonia head as a Caesar-portrait was questioned by Paul

 

Zanker,

 

 

 

Arch. Anz. 

 

1981,

 

 p.

 

357

 

. He suspects a ‘Caesar-Zeitgesicht’, a ‘time-face
of Caesar’, i.e. the portrait of an unknown person amongst the leaders of a provin-
cial town, in which ‘the effect of the numerous statues to the honor of the divine
dictator are reflected’. He thinks that Erika Simon’s ‘interpretation of it as a pity
rousing, posthumous figure, which has found a very positive echo in the newer lit-
erature’ is based on ‘empathy’—and rejects it: ‘In spite of great resemblances, main-
ly in the details of the nose and the mouth, in the accentuated cheek-bones and the
structure of the forehead, the head differs clearly in the proportions and the profile
from the authentic figures of Caesar of the Turin type (from Tusculum) and the Pisa-
Vatican type.’
However, Zanker’s opinion ‘does not convince’ Erika Simon ‘nor other colleagues
either’ with whom she spoke: ‘He makes it too easy for himself, because none of his
other “time-faces” is penetrated by this energy, none of the others has these typical
Caesarean proportions and the accentuated occiput, where the traces of the (metal)
wreath have been convincingly demonstrated. And Zanker also uses the term “time-
face” (Zeitgesicht), invented by Bernhard Schweitzer, much too broadly’ (personal
communication). Since both archaeologists use the profile as an argument, we place
the Torlonia in the middle between some other, authenticated Caesar-profiles: 

Apart from the fact that the typical occiput of Caesar seems to be more accentuated
than usual and so the neck has become somewhat thicker to accommodate this, we
can find no major differences. That the saddle in the middle of the forehead has been
rounded and the hair piously covers the bald front in the heads Torlonia, Uffizi and
Pisa marks them all three as posthumous. Only the expression of the Torlonia-face
is different, more humble, stressed by the inclination of the head. But the same ex-
pression and the same inclination of the head are also found in that of the Palazzo
degli Uffizi (as well as in the Vatican-type, see chapter 

 

1

 

 ill.

 

9

 

).
Anyway, it is not decisive for the economy of our text whether we have here a ‘Cae-
sar-face’ or a ‘Caesar time-face’. That is to say, Zanker bases his examination on the
bust of M. Holconius Rufus in Pompeii, who was 

 

Augusti Caesaris sacerdos

 

 accord-
ing to the inscription on the base, which, in respect of the supposed time of its ded-
ication (between 

 

2/1

 

 

 

bc

 

 and 

 

14 ad

 

), still meant 

 

sacerdos Divi Iulii

 

 and 

 

sacerdos Divi
Filii

 

 at the same time. Mutatis mutandis the face of the deified Caesar would have

12. Torlonia1. Buca 2. Tusculum 18. Uffizi 19. Pisa
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rubbed off on the face of his priest (hardly on the face of the priests of his Son of
God Augustus, because Zanker holds Caesar’s head in the Torlonia museum to be
an ‘image of the late republic’ as the legend on the illustration explains). In the case
of the Torlonia head, one would then have to assume that the features of the deified
one have completely transfigured those of his priest. If Zanker were right, we would
here be looking at the face of Divus Iulius become independent, instead of ‘Caesar’s
pietà’: ‘Caesar’s transfiguration’. Our starting point would hardly be altered by this.

 

9 Dio Cass.

 

 

 

HR

 

 

 

44.4.5

 

:

 

 kai; ejpiv ge tou' bhvmato" duvo (ajndriavntaı), to;n me;n wJ" tou;"
polivta" seswkovto" to;n de; wJ" th;n povlin ejk poliorkiva" ejxh/rhmevnou, meta; tw'n ste-
favnwn tw'n ejpi; toi'" toiouvtoi" nenomismevnwn iJdruvsanto.

 

10 Gel.

 

 

 

5.6.11

 

: 

 

civica corona appellatur, quam civis civi, a quo in proelio servatus est,
testem vitae salutisque perceptae dat. ea fit e fronde quernea;

 

 

 

5.6.8:

 

 

 

obsidionalis est,
quam ii qui liberati obsidione sunt dant ei duci qui liberavit. ea corona graminea est,
observarique solitum ut fieret e gramine, quod in eo loco gnatum esset, intra quem
clausi erant qui obsidebantur.

 

11 App.

 

 

 

BC

 

 3.3.8
12

 

Cf. 

 

Weinstock

 

 

 

(1971)

 

, p.

 

365

 

.

 

13

 

Details cf. 

 

Raubitschek

 

 

 

(1954),

 

 p.

 

65-75

 

; 

 

Die Inschriften von Ephesos 

 

(The in-
scriptions of Ephesos)

 

,

 

 part 

 

II, 1979,

 

 nº

 

251

 

.

 

14

 

Photography: Deutsches Archäologisches Institut, Rome. Cf. F. 

 

Chamoux,

 

 Fonda-
tion Eugène Piot, 

 

Monuments et Mémoires 

 

47, 1953,

 

 

 

131

 

sqq. Tab.

 

12

 

.

 

15

 

Cf. 

 

App.

 

 

 

BC

 

 3.3.8-9; Cic. Phil. 1.5.
16 Sometimes also a wreath of myrtle is supposed, cf. L. Cesano, Rendiconti della

Pontif. Accad. Rom. Archeol. 23/24, 1947/49, p.146sqq., and Kraft (1969), p.21
and n.78: ‘könnte man sie auch als Myrtenblätter ansprechen—they could be called
myrtle-leaves as well’.

17 That the wreath was called etrusca corona is attested to by Tert. coron. 27, and that
the instruments which were used in the triumph are of Etruscan origin by App. Pun.
66 (cited after Latte (1960), p.152). Kraft (1969), p.20: ‘On the coins Caesar cer-
tainly does not wear a natural wreath of laurel or another wreath of green leaves,
but an Etruscan corona aurea (after Dio Cass. HR 44.6.3)’, an Old Etruscan royal
crown, which he distinguishes from the corona aurea of Pompeius (after Vell.
2.4.40). In contrast Crawford (1974), I, p.488, n.1 and nº 426.4a, who accepts a
‘golden triumphal wreath’, but not an ‘Old Etruscan royal crown’ (he thinks Cae-
sar’s golden triumphal wreath is identical to Pompeius’ corona aurea). Dio Cassius
(HR 44.6.3) speaks of a ‘wreath, embroided with gold and decorated with precious
jewels’—kai; to;n stevfanon to;n diavliqon kai; diavcruson.

18 Lucius Cornelius Sulla was the leader of the senate party (the optimates), Gaius
Marius of the people’s party (the populares). M. Minucius Thermus was an obdu-
rate follower of Sulla who in 88 chased Marius, an uncle of Caesar’s, out of Rome.
It has not been passed down to us who was saved by Caesar. As at this time only
Sullans and optimates held office—and the Marians and populares were either liq-
uidated or had to go into hiding—the person saved by Caesar probably was a polit-
ical opponent. This could explain his rehabilitation, his later marriage with Pompe-
ia—who was linked to Sulla’s family (daughter of Sulla’s brother-in-law Q. Pompius
Rufus)—and also his political connection with Pompeius, who was a Sullan as well.

19 The sign on the left behind the head of Venus is generally regarded as an ancient
form of writing for lii (52) and is interpreted as Caesar’s age: born 100 bc, so in 48
bc at Pharsalos he was 52 years old. The female bust is identified as Venus, but by
some authors as Pietas. This is explained by the argument that the oak-wreath is not
an attribute of Venus, but that it is an act of pietas to save the lives of citizens (for
the discussion cf. Battenberg, p.37sq). On the other hand—Caesar’s Venus was
not typical: he had not consecrated the temple at the Forum Iulium to Venus gener-
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ally but to Venus Genetrix. So the relationship between the one saved and the savior
was a relation of pietas, because the one saved owed his life to his savior, who was
then like father and mother for him. Therefore Venus cannot really have attributes
of Pietas, whereas Venus Genetrix indeed can.

20 Cf. Crawford nº 468/1. Obv.: Bust of Venus with diadem, with Cupid in the back-
ground. Rev.: Tropaeum with Gallic arms and carnyces. At the base there is a seated
female figure, on the other side a bearded Gaul with hands fastened behind the back.
Below the inscription: caesar. 

21 Indeed the cities of Asia started to date the time after Pharsalos (see below and cf.
inter alia Leschhorn (1993), p.221sqq). But apparently for Caesar the year of
Pharsalos was not year 1, but the year 52: he reckoned his new era from his year of
birth, 100 bc. The reason for this was perhaps that Pharsalos was decisive for the
East, as Pompeius had reigned there until then. But for Caesar, the previous year—
the Rubicon, Corfinium, Brundisium, Rome—was the year of his assumption of
power. Thus he had no uniform time reckoning anyway. His year of birth, however,
allowed the connection with Iulus-Aeneas-Venus, the mythical origin from Ilium/
Troja (cf. the coin from the same series Crawford nº 458, where on the obverse Ve-
nus is depicted with a diadem and on the reverse Aeneas carrying the father Anchis-
es on his shoulder and the palladium in his hand), which allowed the connection of
Italy with Asia and vice versa. Moreover, by reckoning time from the date of his
birth he erased the time of Sulla (and also that of Pompeius) and connected himself
directly with the time of Marius.
It is astonishing that, going by this year 52, the Caesarean era is exactly 100 years
earlier than the Christian. The dating from Caesar’s birth is equivalent to the dating
from Christ’s birth + 100. Did Dionysius Exiguus, who determined Christ’s birth in
the 6th century, simply take Caesar’s year of birth and add 100 in order to approx-
imately fit this date with Herodes and Pilatus?

22 B.M.C. East 58. Cf. Carson (1978), vol.I, 269.
23 Whether a corona graminea can be recognized on the face-helmet of Battenberge,

respectively a corona obsidionalis on the Italic-Roman pan of earthenware from
Teate, is doubtful. Incidentally, they are completely different in their form of appear-
ance. Cf. Kraft (1969), p.16, n.51.

24 The corona obsidionalis was a decoration of higher distinction than the corona civ-
ica, because it represented not only the rescue of a single citizen but of a whole di-
vision or even an army. (Festus 193 M. (208 L.): inter obsidionalem et civicam hoc
interesse quod altera singularis salutem signum est, altera diversorum civium serva-
torum; Plinius 22.8: quod si civicae honos uno aliquo ac vel humillimo cive servato
praeclarus sacerque habetur, quid tandem existimari debet unius virtute servatus
universus exercitus? Liv. 7.37: secundum consulis donationem legiones gramineam
coronam obsidialem, clamore donum approbantes, Decio imponunt.) Accordingly
it was awarded extremely rarely, according to Plinius only seven times in the whole
of Roman history (after Caesar only to Augustus, before him to Sulla; Plin. 22.7-
13). It was given to Caesar not only because of a specific event—of which there were
more than one, the last time in Munda—but also because he had liberated the city
generally from the siege, which means the Oikumene from the opposition party and
the spectre of civil war (see above, citation of Dio Cassius, cf. Weinstock (1971),
p.148-152).
It may surprise that the wreath, which represented the highest decoration for the
Romans was simply of grass, the lowest of all plants. This came about because the
wreaths as well as the plants from whose twigs they were made were consecrated to
a particular Godhead. The myrtle, for example, was sacred to Venus (Virgil, Eclog.
7.62: Veneri gratissima myrtus) and so it is not astonishing at all that we find on the
head of Caesar, whose ancestress was Venus, a myrtle-wreath (see above). In Greece
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the laurel was sacred to Apollo, but in Rome to Jupiter, because it is the only tree
planted by man that does not get struck by lightning (Jupiter’s); so the Triumphator
wore it not only for the expiation of the spilt blood of the enemy but as a symbol of
restored peace. The oak also was sacred to Jupiter, not least because it serves as a
lightning rod and hardly burns and thereby is a protection against lightning. Thus
the idea originated that an oak wreath should be awarded to anyone who saved a
citizen from a deadly strike. Correspondingly the siege-wreath was made of grass,
because the battlefield belonged to the God of the field, Mars, and no other plant
symbolizes the field like the grass. Hence the lowest plant meant the highest honor.
It could be that the grass-wreath was originally a sign of capitulation, as the Latin
phrase herbam dare for ‘to surrender’ leads us to suspect. So the grass in question
has to be a symbol for the surrender of the formerly occupied field either to the vic-
torious enemy or to the liberating ally. Then it would preferably be a strongly rooted
grass rather than a long bladed type, especially in the latter case, when the resistance
was victorious. It is striking that the term corona graminea does not refer to herba,
but to gramen. Whereas the term herba contains the association with blade, this is
not essential in the case of gramen. So gramen seems to be connected rather with
the roots than with the blade. Anyway, the botanists speak of rhizoma graminis and
they mean the rhizome of couch grass or its roots: graminis becomes a synonym for
couch grass. Also in the Romance languages the word graminea became a substan-
tive and it only designates couch grass, as for example the Italian gramigna: couch
grass and simply weeds. This specialization seems to have started very early, because
in classic Latin gramen also means weeds.
This fits with the Roman image of Mars, who was the God of war because he was
God of the fields and the God of those who cultivated and defended the fields. Ac-
cordingly there were two sodalities of Mars-priests: that of the ‘arable field brothers’
(Fratres Arvales), responsible for the fecundity of the fruits of the land; and the
‘leaping fellows’ (Sodales Salii), known for their war dances and notorious carous-
ing. The Roman army was an army of farmers and had its origin in the defence of
the land. The typical Roman field is not a meadow, but arable lands, so the grass of
Mars has to be looked for not in the meadow, but on the acre. And the grass found
there is the common couch-grass or quitch, called with different names according
to the region (dog-grass, quick-grass, quackgrass, quitch-grass, quake-grass, scutch-
grass, twitch-grass, witch-grass, wheatgrass, crepping wheatgrass, devil’s-grass,
durfa-grass, Durfee-grass, Dutch-grass, Fin’s-grass, Chandler’s grass): the rapidly
growing, indestructible weed, feared by all farmers, which riddles the ground with
tough roots and wending runners. It is closely related to wheat, the botanical name
is triticum repens, ‘sudden wheat’. So couch-grass is to wheat as the legionary is to
the farmer—not by chance, one would say from the viewpoint of Mars.
The Roman legionary was not just a porridge muncher—as the meat-eating barbar-
ians mocked them—he was an armed farmer. And as such he made use of the spade
more often than the sword. His job was fortification. Within hours the camp’s fosse
was excavated and the wall of the camp was raised. And here suddenly the much
hated weed came to the assistance of the legionary: the rapidly spreading couch
grass with its strong roots protected the wall from wind and rain.
There is scarcely a grass that can be easily used to braid a wreath, but couch-grass
can be used effortlessly—one only has to think of the farmer’s saying when they
speak of ‘wreathes of couch-grass’, which they remove from the ground. 
The result of our examination is that the corona graminea was probably a wreath
of couch-grass. The one awarded to Caesar was such a wreath. One of his statues
on the Rostra wore the corona graminea on the crown. We can imagine it as a
wreath of couch-grass—in Latin: a couch-grass-crown.
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Those who are familiar with couch can easily imagine how such a wreath may have
looked, especially when it was dried up—or if a metal imitation had been made of
it to make it weatherproof: the resemblance to Jesus’ crown of thorns is striking.
There is still one question left: which field did Caesar’s grasswreath come from?
Maybe from Ategua, whose defenders he saved in the last Spanish campaign when
they were besieged by the Pompeians? Or from Munda, the decisive battle in the
same war, where his army faltered and only his personal physical intervention for-
tified them and finally led to victory? 
But Dio Cassius says that he received the grass wreath ‘as liberator of the city from
the siege’ (Dio Cass. HR 44.4.5: to;n de; wJ" th;n povlin ejk poliorkiva" ejxh/rhmevnou).
But the city meant here is neither Ategua nor Munda, but Rome: simply ‘the city’,
together with the Empire, urbi et orbi, so to speak, liberated simply from the siege
and the enemy, whom it was better not to mention because of the political aim of
reconcilation. 
For these reasons the grass of Caesar’s political siege-wreath will have been from
Rome itself, viz., because it had to be the wreath of Mars from the Field of Mars
where by tradition the Roman populus assembled at arms. Not by chance was this
the burial site of Caesar’s daughter Julia, where his funeral pyre was initially pre-
pared and where his bones, collected from the ashes, were to be buried. 
The crown of thorns on the statues of Jesus in our Catholic churches come from Pal-
estine: they are picked by monks there and prepared in such a manner that they are
most identical with the Saviour’s real crown of thorns. So the ritual is identical with
that of the Roman corona obsidionalis: It also has to be made from the grass of the
field of deliverance—for Caesar presumably the Campus Martius in Rome. Caesars
corona graminea and Jesus’ crown of thorns differ only as undergrowth from Rome
and thorns from Jerusalem do.

25 The other difference between the statues of Caesar and those of Jesus concerns hair
length and beard. We noticed a steady increase in hair length for Caesar’s statues
over time. For he suffered from his baldness, ergo little by little piety gave him back
his hair. 
With Jesus it is no different. In the early Christian depictions his hair is much shorter
than today. The hair grew more and more as the centuries passed, which was fur-
thered by the fact that in ancient times the statues wore genuine human hair which
had to be replaced periodically. In most cases the hair was longer than previously,
making the statues more life-like (cf. inter alia the tradition about the pilgrimage-
cross of Oberried). The same happened with the beard. The early Christian depic-
tions show a beardless Jesus (cf. i.a. ill.116 p. 387 and 117 p. 388). Not till later,
and then only gradually, did he grow a beard, and even then it was always short and
unobtrusive. It is interesting that today we still see that on some crucifixes the beard
does not cover the face, but only grows under the chin (as on e. g. the above men-
tioned pilgrim cross of Oberried).
Here it must be remembered that for the Romans, who were very meticulous in mat-
ters of body-care, it was a sign of mourning to refrain from cutting the beard and
hair. After the military failure at Gergovia Caesar left off shaving his beard till he
was able to defeat Vercingetorix. Also Marius—his exiled uncle—did not shave un-
til he was able to return to Rome. Antonius and Augustus did the same until Cae-
sar’s murderers were punished and they had themselves depicted on coins in this
fashion.
So the depiction of an indication of a beard could have begun with the first wax-
statue of the murdered Caesar, which Antonius ordered made and erected in front
of the Rostra at the funeral. This would not only have been realistic—as is known
the beard apparently continues to grow on a dead body—but would have increased
deterrence as well: the bearded murdered one calls for revenge.
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26 Cf. Battenberg (1980), p.56.

27 Historia Augusta, Ver. 2.3; Serv. Aen. 1.286 i.a., compare RE X 464sq ‘Caesar’ is
said to have been the Moorish name of the elephant. As it was claimed the Julii with
the cognomen Caesar inherited it from an ancestor who had it conferred on him for
killing an elephant (in the first Punic war?). It is possible that the elephant was called
Caesar by the Gauls as well, because they got to know the animal not through the
Greek (Pyrrhus) but through Hannibal. It is said that Caesar, too, had elephants
with him in Gaul and that he even used one in Britain at the Thames (Polyaenus
viii.23.5). Of course there were other explanations of the name ‘Caesar’: a caesis
oculis, ‘because of the blue eyes’ (but Caesar’s were black, Suet. Jul. 45. The cruel
Sulla had blue ones, so the reference to the blue eyes—at least in the name—could
have been part of the political discrediting campaign); a caesaries, ‘because of the
hair’ (but he was bald, so the explanation could be part of the mockery); finally a
caeso matris utero, ‘born by Caesarean section’ (this could be part of the slander
that he had raped his fatherland: For the Romans it was the ‘mother’land, cf. the
anecdotes about the first Brutus, who was the first to kiss the mother (earth); and
the dreams reported of Caesar, that he had had incest with his mother). So for Cae-
sar the only useful explanation of his name was the first one—that of the elephant.
Moreover it enabled him to stand on equal ground with the opposing Metelli Scipii,
who used the elephant as their heraldic animal. His followers certainly appreciated
the jibe: at the beginning of the year 49 Metellus Scipio had demanded that Caesar
dismiss his troops, whereas Pompeius, on the other hand, was arming. And the oth-
er Metellus had tried to stop Caesar from taking the state treasury from the temple
of Saturnus. Now Caesar minted his coins from the treasury replete with the ele-
phant and thereby not only took away the state treasury, but also the coat of arms
of the proud Metelli.

28 The obverse of his denarius was also aimed at deterrence with the securis, the axe
of the presiding pontifex maximus, in the center. The securis was also the axe of the
lictor, which was used in Republican times for the punishment of decapitation. And
it did not look amiable here, adorned as it was with the head of the she-wolf and
her biting jaws. To the left we see the other pontifical emblems: the so-called as-
pergillum, the holy water sprinkler which by no accident looks like the flagellum,
the chastising whip, and also the simpulum, the scoop. On the right the apex, the
pointed hat of the priest. This felt cap with the unmistakable point did not really
belong to the attributes of a pontifex (who usually acted capite velato, with a veiled
head) but rather to those of a flamen. Caesar had been elected flamen Dialis, high
priest of Jupiter, whilst still a young man. Sulla had hindered his inauguration, but
de jure he held on to the position—at least no-one else took the position as long as
he remained alive (that he was not allowed to practise the position certainly suited
him afterwards because of the restrictions connected with it: the flamen Dialis was
not allowed to leave the city or to ride a horse, and he forfeited the post on the death
of his wife, the flaminica, who therefore was the true holder of it). With the depic-
tion of the apex of the flamen Dialis on his coin, Caesar discreetly suggested two
things: that an injustice had been done to him earlier; and the state of emergency
decreed against him—and which could only be legitimized by Jupiter—was not
blessed by his high priest. So the Pompeians could depict as many Jupiters as they
liked on their propaganda coinage (Cf. Crawford nº 445/1a and b, 445/2, 445/3a
and b, 447/1a, 459, 460/1), but indeed it was he who was high priest of Jupiter and
pontifex maximus. 

That the sacral titles pontifex maximus and flamen Dialis were important to Caesar
even after his triumphs took place is demonstrated by the denarii Crawford nº 480/
19 and 480/20 of the year 44, which show him capite velato and wreathed, where
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the apex—which cannot be placed on the head because of the wreath—is depicted
behind him. The oak-wreath is indicated here in the title: caesar parens patriae. 

29 Cf. Raubitschek (1954), p.69, (R) and fig.5: ajrcierevw" megivstou. Archiereus
megistos is the tautological but clearer full form (which was employed more by the
later emperors—presumably also to make a distinction between him and the local
priests of the emperor’s cult, who were sometimes called archiereus too); archiereus
is the more elegant and terse short form.

30 Cf. Raubitschek (1954), p.73: ‘The occurrence of the Greek equivalents for Imper-
ator and Pontifex Maximus is indicative of the position occupied by Caesar imme-
diately after his victory at Pharsalos. Only two of the inscriptions (H, I) omit the
title “Pontifex Maximus”, but they combine with the title “Imperator” the unique
designation Qeov".’

31 Cic. Phil. 2.110: Quem is honorem maiorem consecutus erat quam ut haberet pul-
vinar, simulacrum, fastigium, flaminem? Est ergo flamen, ut Iovi, ut Marti, ut Qui-
rino, sic divo Iulio M. Antonius? Quid igitur cessas? Cur non inauguraris? Sume
diem, vide qui te inauguret: conlegae sumus; nemo negabit. O detestabilem homi-
nem, sive quod tyranni sacerdos es sive quod mortui!

32 Cicero understood the inscription as a direct threat because, as the spiritual father
of Caesar’s murder, he felt branded as ‘parricide’. Cf. Ep. ad fam. 12.3.

33 Hor. Carm. 3.24; 27.
34 F.e. CIL III 3279. AE 1938, 140. Dessau 6779. Grant I 266: coin from Corinth

with Caesar’s head and inter alia the legend creator. The same for Augustus and
Agrippa, in: Iader, CIL III 2907. 13264. Vives 3, 10, 25. 11, 27; 36; 39. 12, 41;
42. 10, 26. 11, 39; 40. Cf. Vittinghoff (1952), p.52 and 75. About the divine ho-
nours of h{rw"-ktivsth": Kaerst (1917), 481sq.

35 According to Plutarchus, Ant. 33.1, Antonius was inaugurated after the peace of
Brundisium in October 40 bc at the behest of Octavianus.

36 Dio Cass. HR 44.6.4; Cic. Phil. 2.110.
37 Suet. Jul. 85: postea solidam columnam prope uiginti pedum lapidis Numidici in

foro statuit <in>scripsitque parenti patriae. apud eam longo tempore sacrificare,
uota suscipere, controuersias quasdam interposito per Caesarem iure iurando dis-
trahere perseuerauit.

38 This was the perception at that time. The comet that appeared after Caesar’s murder
received its consecrated meaning after Philippi, as sidus Iulium. 
Cf. Plut. Caes. 69: ÔO mevntoi mevga" aujtou' daivmwn, w|/ para; to;n bivon ejcrhvsato, kai;
teleuthvsanto" ejphkolouvqhse timwro;" tou' fovnou, diav te gh'" pavsh" kai; qalavtth"
ejlauvnwn kai; ajnicneuvwn a[cri tou' mhdevna lipei'n tw'n ajpektonovtwn, ajlla; kai; tou;"
kaqæ oJtiou'n h] ceiri; tou' e[rgou qigovnta" h] gnwvmh/ metascovnta" ejpexelqei'n. qauma-
siwvtaton de; tw'n me;n ajnqrwpivnwn to; peri; Kavssion: hJtthqei;" ga;r ejn Filivppoi",
ejkeivnw/ tw'/ xifidivw/ dievfqeiren eJauto;n w|/ kata; Kaivsaro" ejcrhvsato: tw'n de; qeivwn o{
te mevga" komhvth" (ejfavnh ga;r ejpi; nuvkta" eJpta; meta; th;n Kaivsaro" sfagh;n dia-
prephv", ei\tæ hjfanivsqh), kai; to; peri; to;n h{lion ajmauvrwma th'" aujgh'". 

39 It is known that about the beginning of the Christian era all educated persons in
Rome spoke Greek. Caesar himself was perfectly bilingual, some of his famous say-
ings like alea iacta est(o) are Greek citations (ΔAnerrivfqw kuvbo", from Menander’s
Arrhephoros, cf. Plut. Pomp. 60.4) and also his last words to Brutus You too, My
son! he must have spoken in Greek according to Suetonius’ reports (Jul. 82: Kai; su;
tevknon!). It is less well known that in Rome Greek was the cultural language within
living memory and an official one from very early on.

40 The so-called ‘itacism’, which means that h—‘êta’—became ‘ita’ in pronunciation,
with the danger of confusing a whole group of vocals and diphthongs, i. a.: i, ei, h
(h/) oi, u,—‘i’, ‘ei’, ‘ê’, ‘êi’, ‘oi’, ‘y’—which then were all spoken ‘i’ (i. e. ‘iota’: that’s
why it is also called ‘iotacism’), the same with e, ai—‘e’, ‘ai’—both ‘e’, so that not
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even hJmei'" and uJmei'", i.e. we and you (respectively us and you, etc.) could be kept
apart. Cf. Charalambakis (1984), p.83 7.1.1: Sunevpese hJ proforav tw'n i, ei, h
(h/), oi, u sev i.

41 Cf. Lüderitz (1994), p.193.
42 Plut. Pomp. 75: tw'n de; Mitulhnaivwn to;n Pomphvi>on ajspasamevnwn kai; parakalouvn-

twn eijselqei'n eij" th;n povlin, oujk hjqevlhsen, ajlla; kajkeivnou" ejkevleuse tw'/ kratou'nti
peivqesqai kai; qarrei'n: eujgnwvmona ga;r ei\nai Kaivsara kai; crhstovn. 

43 As cristov"—christós with ‘i’—means ‘oiled, greased’ it was interpreted by the
Christians as ‘anointed’ and was used for the Aramaic ‘Messiah’ (cf. Jn.1:41; 4:25,
where in both cases Cristov" is added, once as an interpretation, then as a surname).

44 COLoNia > KÖLN / LVgdVNum > LYON / caeSARAuGVStA > ZARAGOZA /
hIPpoDIARrhyTVs > BIZERTE / PRESbyTeros > PRIEST—without claiming lin-
guistic accuracy: the phonetic transitions are naturally more complex and depend
on the location and the time (for example from the Greek presbyteros we have the
German Priester, the English priest, the French prêtre, the Italian prete, etc.; Forum
Iulii led as well to Friuli as to Fréjus, etc.). Aided by the respective special terminol-
ogies, we can ponder whether in the transition from Caesaraugusta to Zaragoza the
sounds ‘c’ or ‘s’ or ‘cs’ became the initial ‘z’—with or without the assimilation of
the sibilants. Also, we can ponder whether in the hypothesized transition of ar-
chiereus megistos to christos it was the first or second ‘r’ that was retained—or a
combination of both with or without the metathesis of the liquid—and so on. But
this discussion would only complicate the matter at this point in time, all the more
so because we still do not know when and where these hypothetical transitions may
have happened. So at first it is about taking stock only.

II. Vitae Parallelae

45 App. BC 2.146: […] ejn qauvmati aujtw'n e{kasta poiouvmeno".
46 Dio Cass. HR 44.44.4. App. BC 2.150.625: Kaivsari de; h{ te ΔIovnio" qavlassa ei\xe,

ceimw'no" mevsou plwth; kai; eu[dio" genomevnh […]. Dio Cass. HR 41.46.3: ejxevfhnen
eJauto;n kaqavper ejk touvtou kai; to;n ceimw'na pauvswn.

47 Plut. Caes. 5: kai; qaumavsa" w{sper ejx ”Aidou dia; crovnwn pollw'n ajnavgonta ta;"
Marivou tima;" eij" th;n povlin.

48 Apparently it is willingly repressed that Caesar was pontifex maximus from the be-
ginning of his career, and that he was honored during his lifetime with cultic prac-
tices and after his death as a God. Here is just one example representative of many
others: in his preface to Rasmussen (1967) the editor lists: ‘Caesar was a politician
and statesman, conqueror, discoverer and general at the same time—and not least
an orator and writer of rank […]’. The pontifex maximus, son of Venus and God of
the Empire is not mentioned—it is left to specialist studies (cf. inter alia: Wlosok
(1978), Price (1984), Clauss (1999) or Cancik/Hitzl (Ed.) (2003)).

49 Mt. 10:34-36. Cf. Martial (Poet of the first century ad), Epigrams, ix, 72-73:
cum gener atque socer diris concurreret armis
maestaque civili caede maderet humus. 
A common school translation recites:
‘When Caesar and Pompey each attacked the other
And son killed father and brother his brother.’
http://www.lingua.co.uk/latin1/tour/authors/martial/
It is not a literal translation, having lost the ‘dire arms’ and the ‘mournful earth be-
coming wet from the civil massacre’, but it makes clear that the gener and the socer,
the ‘son in law’ and the ‘father in law’, were Pompeius and Caesar fighting one an-
other in a civil, and yes, a domestic war.
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If we compare the text of Martial with Mt. 10:34-36 in Latin (Vulgate)—
Nolite arbitrari quia pacem veneri mittere in terram: non veni pacem mittere sed
gladium. veni enim separare hominem adversus patrem suum, et filiam adversus
matrem suam, et nurum adversus socrum suam: et inimici hominis, domestici eius.
—-we see that gener and socer, ‘son in law’ and ‘father in law’, have become nurus
and socer, ‘daughter in law’ and ‘mother in law’. The reason lies in the fact that Mat-
thew is citing Micah 7:6:
‘For the son dishonoureth the father, the daughter riseth up against her mother, the
daughter in law against her mother in law; a man’s enemies are the men of his own
house.’
But in Micah there is no reference to a ‘sword’ or other ‘arms’, although to ‘blood’
in Mch 7:2. So Martial’s verses are closer to Matthew’s passage than Micah’s. It is
conspicuous that a text like this from Martial was present here, before Matthew
himself or later copyists substituted it with the inevitable midrash, in this case a ci-
tation of Micah.

50 Letter of Caesar to Oppius and Cornelius, in: Cic. ad Att. 9.7 c: Haec nova sit ratio
vincendi, ut misericordia et liberalitate nos muniamus. Stauffer (1957), p.20,
translates: ‘Das muß die neue Siegestaktik und Sicherheitspolitik sein, daß wir
Vergebung üben und eine freie und festliche Welt schaffen—This must be the new
tactics of victory and security politics that we grant forgiveness and create a free and
festive world’. Cf. Suet. Jul. 75.

51 This is attested of him by the Church Fathers also—cf. Orosius Hist. 6.17.1, who
says that Julius Caesar perished in the attempt to construct the political world anew,
contrary to the example of his predecessors, in the spirit of clemency: Caesar Roman
rediit: ubi dum Reipublicae statum contra exempla maiorum clementer instaurat,
auctoribus Bruto et Cassio, conscio etiam plurimo senatu, in curia viginti et tribus
vulneribus confossus interiit.’

52 Dio Cass. HR 44.46.5-6: pavnta" o{soi mh; kai; provterovn pote aJlovnte" uJpæ aujtou'
hjlevhnto ajfeiv". to; me;n ga;r tou;" pollavki" ejpibouleuvontav" oiJ ajei; peripoiei'sqai
mwrivan, ouj filanqrwpivan ejnovmize […].

53 Mk. 3:29: o}" dΔ a]n blasfhmhvsh/ eij" to; pneu'ma to; a{gion, oujk e[cei a[fesin eij" to;n
aijw'na, ajlla; e[nocov" ejstin aijwnivou aJmarthvmato" […].

54 Dio Cass. HR 44.4.5; Gel. 5.6.11.
55 Detail of the passion-sarcophagus in: Hinz (1973-81), I Fig.74. Cf. note 157, ill.

116, second scene from left.
56 Today Greece is still called Ionia by the Turks and the Arabs, and the Greeks are still

Ionians. But also in the West the term is more comprehensive than one thinks. So
the Ionian islands are less likely to be the eastern ones in front of the Ionian coast-
line of Asia minor like Chios and Samos, but rather the western islands in the Ionian
sea, the islands in closer proximity to Italy like Corfu, Cephalonia etc. 

57 Mk.1:22: h\n ga;r didavskwn aujtou;" wJ" ejxousivan e[cwn.
58 Mk.1:24: Tiv hJmi'n kai; soiv, ΔIhsou' Nazarhnev… h\lqe" ajpolevsai hJma'"…
59 In Rome the woman receives the name of her father’s gens, but sometimes even

scholars make the mistake of naming her after her husband—so Caesar’s wife
Pompeia is called ‘Iulia’ by Appianus (BC 2.14). The differing accent, Mária and
María results from the different rules of the Latin and Greek accentuation. Gr.
Mários/María like Kýrios/Kyría.

60 Jn.11:5.
61 For the metathesis of the liquids in the Aramaic cf. Stanislav Segert (41990),

3.7.2.5. Like Greek Herakles > Latin Hercules; German Riegel > Czech lígr. The
variations in the vocals are insignificant, even more so to ears that are familiar with
Semitic languages. In the Aramaic—as in the other Semitic languages—only the con-
sonants are semantically relevant. A similar phenomenon exists in the Indo-Europe-
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an languages only as a residuum, for example in English: begin, began, begun. If we
were to also only pen the consonants, the relationship of the three words would be
more striking. Common denominator: bgn.

62 For eventual doublets that can be generated from different names, among them es-
pecially ‘Lepidus’ see note 100.

63 Concerning short forms with -a'" cf. Chantraine (1933), p.31sq.
64 Mk.14:43: ΔIouvda" ei|" tw'n dwvdeka.
65 Cf. the respective meaning of the Italian derivatives: ladro—‘thief, rogue’—and laz-

zarone—‘scoundrel, villain, lout’.
66 ÔO nevo" Kai'sar respectively Kai'sar oJ nevo"—so Octavianus Augustus is often called

to distinguish him from the older (Nicolaus Damascenus Vit. Caes. 14: presbuvte-
ro") or great Caesar (Nic. Dam. Vit. Caes. 107: megavlo"). Cf. i.a.: Nic. Dam. Vit.
Caes. 14, 16, 17, 32, 36, 37, 51, 107; Plut. Brut. 27.1, Cic. 43.6, 44.1 and Plut.
Ant. 16.1; App. BC 3.21, 32 and 33. If there was no pressing danger of confusion
the ancient historians simply called him Caesar—Kai'sar.
N.B.: We transcribe here—and from now on—the Greek article oJ not with ‘ho’ but
with ‘(h)o’ or even ‘o’,—as well as the other words beginning with spiritus asper—
because in the late Hellenistic time we are concerned with, the ‘h’ was not pro-
nounced and was no longer written: the diacritical signs, the accents, the esprits etc.
were introduced at a later time. The classical transcription here would give the
wrong impression and lead us astray.

67 Iuuenis > oJ nevo" > ΔIwavn(n)h". There are many examples in the Romance languages
of the incorporation of the article into the name—witness the French Lorient (<
l’Orient), Lancelot (< l’Ancelot < Anselo < Anguselus), the Italian Labbadia (<l’Ab-
badia), etc.
The acoustic transition to Johannes (John) also occurs when the Greek oJ nevo" is
omitted and the Latin iuuenis is supposed as the starting point. The presence of a ‘v’
in the Italian form of both words giovane and Giovanni (and its absence in the pop-
ular Gianni) would speak for the direct derivation of the name ΔIwavn(n)h" from the
Latin iuuenis. A modern example for young > John is the football (resp. soccer)
player Elber—who was called il giovane Elber in Italy ‘the young Elber’ when he
came from Brazil at a young age—and was later called Giovane in Germany as
well—but with the accent of Giovànni: Giovàne, instead of gióvane.

68 Because of the weak and aspirant pronunciation of the Greek ‘g’—and because of
the appearance of the writing.

69 Model: curia < co-uiria, meeting of men.
70 Nicolaus Damascenus (i.a. Vit. Caes. xxiii 82) regularly calls the Roman Senate

sunevdrion. The distinction between synedrion, ‘(Greek) council’ and synedrium,
‘Jewish council’, which is often made in German, is arbitrary. In English the perspi-
cuity of the relation between senate and synedrion is lost, because the last is rather
called sanhedrin, using a pseudo-Hebraic word, in fact a late hebraization of an au-
thentic Greek word, composed of syn, ‘together’ and (h)edra, ‘seat, sitting, session’.
The Greek word synedrion indicates simply a council, i.e. in Rome the senate.

71 Aramaic migdol, ‘tower’ respectively ‘castle’. Hence the frequency of places with
this addition.

72 It is striking that all women who are related to Jesus or who are close to him are
called Maria.

73 Plut. Ant. 74: aujth; de; qhvka" e[cousa kai; mnhvmata kateskeuasmevna perittw'" ei["
te kavllo" kai; u{yo".

74 Mk.1:16: ei\den Sivmwna.
75 Cf. the reputed relic of the titulus crucis, the sign on Jesus’ cross, with a text written

from right to left, Greek and Latin: BÇUNERAZA(H)N.ÇI / RSVNIRAZAN.I—for
IÇ.N(H)AZARENUÇB / I.NAZARINVSR, here obviously in imitation of the Jewish
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way of writing; the Greek line is a mere Greek transcription of the Latin line rather
than a translation, in contrast to all the Greek citations of the Gospels, so that this
titulus crucis can hardly be considered authentic, even if some devout scholars per-
sist in doing so. Anyway, if authentic, it documents the possibility of writing Greek
and even Latin in reversed script in a Jewish context. If not authentic, it documents
the inveterate tendency to write Greek and even Latin in reversed script, in order to
appear authentic. In fact, in archaic times the Greeks—like the Egyptians and Etr-
uscans—did not always write from the left to the right, but also from right to left.
Sometimes they wrote one line to the right and the next line to the left: boustrophe-
don, which means: as oxen reverse during ploughing (cf. the inscription of the Cret-
an city of Gortyn about its municipal right). It is also assumed that the Septuagint
was transcribed in Greek letters first and was then translated with occasional per-
ceptual errors, amongst them the ones due to the misreading of the direction in
which various words were to be read (cf. Wutz (1925). Apart from the Septuagint,
transcriptions of Hebrew texts are contained in the writings of Flavius Josephus,
Origenes, Eusebius, Epiphanes, Aquila, Symmachus and Theodotion. For the heter-
ographical use of the Aramaic in the Persian cf. Segert (41990), 1.7.6. So it is con-
ceivable that a copyist has taken the name Antonius to be a reversed, heterograph-
ically inserted Simona and that he has ‘corrected’ the supposed mistake.

76 The metathesis, the reordering of sounds, often occurs in transitions between lan-
guages, sometimes combined with a wrong etymology. So for example, wasp—
(from the Latin vespa) was in Old English wæps, as if it had come from wefan—‘to
weave’—although in this case the etymology could, as an exception, be correct.

77 N.B.: This expression—eij" th;n povlin, pronunciation: Is tem bolin—became Istam-
bul, the proper Turkish name for the city of Constantinople. This is similar to the
Arab medina, which signifies ‘city’ generally but ‘The city’ as well.

78 Lxx and Philo write Salhvm, Flavius Josephus Ant.J. 1.180 writes Soluma'.
79 Paul in Heb. 7:1sq calls Melchisedek basileu;" Salhvm by following Gn. 14:18 and

explains it as ‘king of peace’. Philo leg. all. 3.79: Melcisede;k basileva th'" eijrhv-
nh"—Salh;m tou'to ga;r eJrmhneuvetai.

80 Similar to the German Regensburg, which sounds like ‘Castle of Rain’, derived from
Latin Castra Regina, which can be erroneously understood as ‘Queen’s castle’: cas-
tra > Burg, ‘castle’ (straight translation); regina > Regen, ‘rain’ (translation by
sound—thus changing the meaning). In fact Regen, Lat. Regina, is neither the rain
nor a queen, but the name of the river flowing there.

81 Older manuscripts—i.a. P. Bodmer II (= P66)—write IÇ , only more recent ones like
the Bezae Cantabrigiensis (= D) write—IHÇ.

82 Cf. i.a. App. BC 2.106: schvmatav te ejpegravfeto tai'" eijkovsi poikivla, kai; stevfano"
ejk druo;" h\n ejpæ ejnivai" wJ" swth'ri th'" patrivdo", w|/ pavlai tou;" uJperaspivsanta"
ejgevrairon oiJ periswqevnte".

83 Cf. Raubitschek (1954), p.69, (B), (C), (F), (G), (J), (K), (M), (N), (O): the many
similar inscriptions have the following common denominator:
O DHMOS GAION IOULION GAIOU UION KAISARA TON ARCIEREA KAI AU-
TOKRATORA [UPATON KAI DIKTATORA TO DEUTERON] SWTHRA KAI EUER-
GETHN [TWN ELLHNWN APANTWN]. In square brackets we have the titles that
were omitted or were formulated in another manner in one or the other inscription.
The accusative indicates that these are not only dedications but in fact are consecra-
tions.

84 Die Inschriften von Ephesos (The inscriptions of Ephesos), part II, 1979, Nº251: AI
POLEIS AI EN THI ASIAI KAI OI DHMOI KAI TA EQNH GAION IOULION
GAIOU UION KAISARA TON ARCIEREA KAI AUTOKRATORA KAI TO DEUTE-
RON UPATON TON APO AREWS KAI AFRODEITHS QEON EPIFANH KAI KOI-
NON TOU ANQRWPINOU BIOU SWTHRA.
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85 Like Jesus, Caesar was also «Son of God». Because the Julii were generally consid-
ered to be descendants of Venus via Julus and Aeneas and especially he, the favorite
son, who had consecrated his victories to her: Venere prognatus. Cf. Cic. Ep. ad
fam. 8.15.2.14; c.vii Id.Mart.49. Linguistically there is to note, that ‘Son of God’
in Greek can also mean ‘Son of the Goddess’, because qeov" is a commune and also
means Goddess, e.g.: hJ Dio;" qeov", hJ Zhno;" qeov", verbatim ‘she the Zeus’ God’, i. e.
the daughter of Zeus; cf. also Dio Cass. HR 41.61.4: ejn tw'/ th'" Nivkh" naw'/ […] kai;
th;n qeo;n aujth;n […]. Hence uiJo;" qeou' (Mk 15:39; Lk 1:35) and thus also uiJo;" tou'
qeou' (passim)—can also mean ‘Son of the Goddess’. So Dio Cassius says of Caesar,
analogous to the inscription from Ephesos, that he is ejk th'" ΔAfrodivth" (HR
44.37.4), descended ‘from Aphrodite’, while the parallel place in Appianus (BC
146) speaks of qeou' genevsew" ‘his origin from God’ (not ‘from the Goddess’, al-
though ‘from Venus’ is meant here). The ‘from Ares’ in the inscription from Ephe-
sos—instead of the expected ‘from Anchises’—originates from the marriage of Mars
and Venus, a notion familiar to the Greeks, because it had come to the Romans from
them (cf. Wissowa (21912) p.292). Here ‘from Ares’ alludes politically to Caesar as
the new Romulus, who was the son of Mars (cf. also the temple of Mars Ultor which
was later consecrated to Caesar by his adoptive son Octavianus; the same Augustus
was to name his nephew and adoptive son Caius Caesar “Arho" uiJo;"). Possibly it
also alludes to the fact that Caesars’ father descended on the mothers’ side from the
Marcii Reges, who stemmed from Ancus Marcius (cf. Suet. Jul. 6.1), with (etymo-
logically correct) derivation of Marcius from Mars. Caesar had sacrificed to both de-
ities, Mars and his ancestral mother Venus, at midnight before the battle at Pharsa-
los: App. BC 2.68.281: quovmenov" te nukto;" mevsh" to;n “Arh katekavlei kai; th;n
eJautou' provgonon ΔAfrodivthn […]. 
Jesus Son of God can thence stand for Caius Iulius Venere prognatus. But since (uiJo;"
th'") AFRODITHS is very close to (uiJo;" tou') ANQRWPOU in tone and appearance of
writing, hypothetical mix-ups between ‘Son of Man’ and ‘Son of God’ cannot be
completely ruled out.
Theós can stand for divus. The fact that theós can only relatively rarely be found on
the pedestals of Ionian statues, even more seldom on the earlier ones (on which in-
stead archiereus or archiereus megistos, i.e. pontifex maximus, is written), is ex-
plained thus: that those with theós probably came later, in the time after Munda,
when the title divus was bestowed upon Caesar. Cf. Raubitschek (1954).

86 In our consecration-inscriptions the Latin title imperator is rendered as autokratôr.
Jesus is called pantokrator, the almighty, which sounds like a blend of imperator
with autokratôr or of hypatos (consul) with autokratôr. But also the apantôn of tôn
hellênôn apantôn could be heard as panto-. In the Gospel it is said that Jesus had
exousia—authority, full power. The classical Latin translation of exousia is potestas
respectively imperium (cf. Magie 1905, p.11, 68 and 121). So exousia respectively
pantokrator could represent a collective term for the different political titles of Cae-
sar that were sometimes mentioned together or sometimes alternately: autokratôr,
hypatos, diktator—imperator, consul, dictator.

87 The nomen sacrum, the abbreviation for CRIÇTOÇ, CR, is an anomaly because in
most abbreviations, the first and the last letter are the ones preserved—QEOÇ > QÇ,
IHÇOUÇ > IÇ etc. Thus the normal abbreviation is CÇ. So it would be conceivable
that the abbreviation CR may have replaced the abbreviation for KAIÇAR, KR,
through a writing error: K > C.

88 Jesus Nazarene is the name and sometimes the address of Jesus. The possessed man
of Capernaum in Mark addresses him that way. Nazarênos—Nazarhnov"—is gener-
ally understood as ‘of Nazareth’. Outside of Mark, sometimes Nazwrai'o" is found
instead, but this variation is also interpreted as an adjective to Nazarevq—explicitly
so in Matthew 2:23. The Septuagint has Nazhrai'o". The annotation by Bauer
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(61988), Sp.1077, that ‘the linguistic bridge from Nazarevt to Nazwrai'o" is difficult
to construct, and one has to assume that Nazwrai'o" had another meaning before it
was connected to Nazaret’, something that cannot be emphasized too much. For
Nazareth there is also the variation Nazara which could be older (cf. Lk. 4:16: Kai;
h\lqen eij" Nazarav). If we compare in Greek the roots of Nazarênos and Nazareth
with Caesar—NAZAR ≈ KAISAR—then the difference appears to be minimal (the
differing letters—the inital ‘N ’ and ‘K ’—both consist of three lines: only the begin-
ning and the direction of the last line differ a bit; ‘S ’ and ‘Z ’ can be confused; ‘I’
dissipates easily and it could be held for the commonly appearing dash of the Z : ‘Z–
’. Whereas Nazara is close to Kaisara (the Greek accusative of Caesar) and also
Nazareth is close to Kaisareia (Greek Caesarea: the name of several cities), so
Nazarênos looks like Kaisarianos: Jesus Nazarene could stand for Gaius Iulius Cae-
sar.

89 Caius Iulius Caesar was ‘son of Caius’, pronunciation ‘Gaius’. Understood as hav-
ing the meaning of ‘son of Gaia’, ‘son of Mother Earth’, the name Gaius stood for
the concept of ‘man, human’ par excellence to the farmers which the Romans were
(cf. the vow of marriage of the Roman woman: Vbi tu Gaius et ego Gaia—‘Where
you (will be) man of earth, likewise I (will be), woman of earth’). This is especially
the case for Greek ears (In Greek Caius is written Gaios, like Gaia, gê, the earth. Cf.
gh', ga' or gai'a—gê, gâ or gaîa—for ‘earth’ and in English ‘geography’; gaihvi>o"—
gaiêios—‘born of the earth, coming from the earth’, poetical since Odyssey 7.24;
also ghgenhv"—gêgenês—‘born of the earth, son of earth, native, autochthon’),
and—translated—also for Aramaic ears (‘Adam’, name of the first man and ‘man’
in general, is derived from adamâ, ‘earth, arable land’. According to Gn.2:7: ‘And
the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground […]’—a play on words; Gn. 5:2:
‘Male and female (men) created he them […] and called their name Adam (man)’—
both times ‘Adam’. For Christ as ‘the new Adam’ cf. Rom.5:14; 1Cor.15:45). So
Jesus Son of Man can stand for Caius Iulius Cai filius. However, since both parts of
the name (i.e. Caius Iulius and Cai filius), as demonstrated in the inscriptions, can
be easily confused in the Greek—especially when written without a space between
the words, as was usual at that time: GAIONIOULION GAIOUUION, gaionioulion
gaiouuion—many a son of man can also stand for Caius Iulius. (The frequent oc-
currence of son of man—82 times in the four Gospels—as well as its use: never as
an address, would attest to this.)

90 Gaius Iulius as a proper name cannot endure: it is too long. Proper names shrink in
usage to a maximum length of two syllables. Johannes becomes Jannis, Jean, Sean,
Ian or John, etc. and if officialdom tries to preserve the full form it shrinks just as
much in practise—so the German Johannes to Hans for example, or the Italian Gio-
vanni becomes Gianni; of course Johannes can be abbreviated according to the
modern trend to Jo but it has to become shorter. The same thing happens to other
names with three or more syllables: Margarita becomes Margit or Rita, Joseph can
remain (it only has two syllables, but there is in German the option of Sepp), but
Giuseppe (three syllables) becomes Beppe, Francesco becomes Franco, Checco, Paco
or Franz etc. (but François can remain): always the maximum of two syllables.
The same tendency toward one or two syllables can be observed in the names of
towns: Colonia becomes Köln, Confluentes Koblenz, Mogontiacum Mainz, Forum
Livii becomes Forlì etc. Gaius Iulius has four syllables. The abbreviations, only
Gaius or only Iulius, rule themselves out because they would lead to confusions.
The name has to contract itself. As a comparison Forum Iulii, which became Fréjus,
could help us to understand the process (apparently the vulgar tongue started from
the undeclined basic form Forum Iulius: Forum Iulius > Fre-jus). This shows that
the second link of our combination Iulius becomes -ius (-jus). The unaccented mid-
dle syllable then fades (cf. i.a. Pope (1934): vigilare > veiller; regina > reine; nigrum
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> noir; legere > lire, etc.). So Gaius Iulius will have as an intermediate stage Gais-
jus. The initial soft ‘g’ becomes ‘j’, whereas the spirant ‘s’ absorbs the semivowel ‘j’
of the second link; then the accented vowel in the first link closes itself to ‘e’ (espe-
cially in the case of the Greek Gaios, because it is understood as a dialectal version
of gêios—pronunciation ‘ghêios’—Dorean gavio" / Attean ghvio"): Iêsus, Greek IH-
SOUS.

Gaius Iulius > Gais-jus > Iêsus > ΔIhsou'".
Gaius Julius and Jesus can be one and the same name, the one in its elaborate form
and the other in the everyday one.

91 The titles in the square brackets correspond in the Christology, besides basileus and
kyrios, to others that are typical for Caesar—victor, triumphator, imperator, even
Caesar—or for Augustus—dux, custos, princeps and Augustus. Cf. Cancik (1975),
p.118. That dictator is missing in Christology may be based on the fact that the title
was prohibited after Caesar’s murder. Hence Octavianus took the title princeps.

92 At the time when the Gospels originated, which means a century or so after Caesar’s
death, there were so many Caesars and Julii that it became common to call Caius
Iulius Caesar rather Divus Iulius, ‘the divine Julius’ (cf. the titles of Suetonius’ em-
peror-biographies). Because Divus Iulius was his cult-name it would be conceivable
that we should assume Diuus Iulius as the starting point for the short name Jesus
instead of Gaius Iulius.
Remarkably—in this case also, the short form would be Jesus. The development of
the second element would be at first the same: Iulius > –ius (-jus). What can become
of Diuus is illustrated to us by the development of diu pater (from an original dieu
pater) which became Ju-piter: the ‘d’ before ‘iu’ was eliminated. That this rule was
valid also later can be seen in the evolution of diurnus which led to the French jour
and to the Italian giorno. So Diuus at first becomes Iuus. The intermediate stage
would be Iuus-jus. Then the spirant ‘s’ would absorb the semivowel ‘j’: Iuusus. Fi-
nally the accented syllable would lead to a narrowing of the vowel as before—Iêsus.
Diuus Iulius > Iuus-jus > Iuusus > Iêsus > ΔIhsou'".
Moreover, we have to notice here that also Caesar’s adoptive son Octavianus be-
came Caius Iulius Caesar Cai filius by his adoption—and hence he had practically
the same name as the father (the cause was the condicio nominis ferendi: in order
to claim the inheritance C. Octavius Thurinus had taken the name of his adoptive
father and he was called Gaius Iulius Caesar Cai filius Octavianus from then on.
The equality of names proved itself to be a political trump. His opponents like An-
tonius denigrated him as Octavianus, sometimes Thurinus as well. Today he is
called mostly by his later title of honor: Augustus. Cf. Cancik (1975), p.118). When
his adoptive father shortly after was consecrated, the adoptive son was from then
on called Caius Iulius Caesar Divi filius—‘son of God’. But because Caesar was also
son of God as descendant of Venus there was practically no possibility of distin-
guishing them.
Coincidentally we also arrive at the short name Jesus when we use Divi Filius as the
starting point (instead of Caius Iulius or Divus Iulius). We would namely have to
assume Diuus Filius as the undeclined basic form (see the above example ‘Fréjus’).
Diuus becomes Iuus, as we have seen before, Filius to fius (disappearance of the un-
accentuated syllable). Then the dental fricative ‘s’ would absorb the labiodental fri-
cative ‘f’: Iuusus. And from here on again Iêsus. 
Diuus Filius > Iuus-fius > Iuusius > Iêsus > ΔIhsou'".
All Roman roads lead inevitably to Jesus. 
We have to reckon with the possibility that Caesar and Octavianus Augustus have
competed to generate the name Jesus. Or—expressed differently—we have to be
prepared for at least two Jesus-figures.
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93 This is documented for koíranos, which is close to kyrios in both meaning and
sound. Cf. the play on words of Areios oujk ajgaqo;n polukaisarivh—‘More than one
Caesar is not a good thing’ (Plut. Ant. 81)—a paraphrase of Odysseus’ oujk ajgaqo;n
polukoiranivh—‘More than one master is not a good thing’ (Iliad 2.204)—which
enticed Augustus to murder Caesarion, the real son of Caesar and Cleopatra.

94 Mark and Matthew speak in only one passage of Jesus as ‘the Lord’, ÔO kuvrio":
Mk.11:3 = Mt.21:3. In addition, Mark uses this term only once as a form of address
(7:28). Matthew has it several times. Only Luke uses it more often. At the time of
Matthew and Luke (between 70 and 100 ad) the term dominus = kyrios as a desig-
nation of and an address to the emperor had established itself, following Oriental
custom.

95 The Greek KAISAR SEBASTOS respectively KAIÇAR ÇEBAÇTOÇ for the Latin
CAESAR AVGVSTVS is the common name of the later emperors, which was abbre-
viated in different ways in inscriptions and on coins and finally with the simple K.Ç.
(cf. von Aulok (1957-68), nr.19, coin of Traianus from Amasia in the Pontus).
While on the Latin emperors’ coins the title pontifex maximus was regularly writ-
ten, mostly abbreviated p. m., on the Greek ones the correspondent archiereus
megistos is found extremely seldom (if we do not err lastly on a coin of Caligula-
Augustus from Crete with the obverse inscription GAIOS KAISAR SEB. GERM.
ARC. MEG. DHM. EXOU UPA). This is probably connected with the fact that except
for Augustus who could only become pontifex maximus i.e. archiereus megistos af-
ter the death of Lepidus in 12 bc, all other emperors normally took on the title as a
rule at their enthronement already, so that at least in the Greek-speaking East ar-
chiereus megistos was an understood attribute of Kaisar Sebastos. This would mean
that the title archiereus megistos had become ownerless in the East—and could be
usurped.

96 Accordingly the magister equitum, the Grand Master of the Horse, was his proxy.
97 Cf. Jn.1:38: ‘Rabbi, (which is to say, being interpreted, Master)’. ÔRabbiv, o} levgetai

meqermhneuovmenon Didavskale. It could also be translated: ‘Rabbi—that is master,
translated’, then ‘Rabbi’ would be the translation of ‘Master’.

98 Cf. in English ‘dictation’, ‘to dictate’, see also the German ‘Dichter’ (poet, writer),
as well as the address ‘Master’. Rabbi too is originally an address—‘(my) Lord’—
which later took on the meaning of (law-)teacher.

99 Mk.1:22: h\n ga;r didavskwn aujtou;" wJ" ejxousivan e[cwn […].
100 We have seen that if sound and meaning fall apart, for the one name Caesar, two

can emerge in the Gospel: so Iesus as a possible translation of servator or as a result
of the wearing off of Gaius Iulius respectively Divus Iulius or Divi Filius. Thus two
persons in the Caesar story can stand for one in the Gospel—or vice versa. For ex-
ample:
Lepidus > Pilatus (preservation of the sound)
Praetor Lepidus > Petrus (the sense of Lepidus, misunderstood as lapis, lapidis,
‘stone’; the sound from praetor)
Or vice-versa:
praetor (Lepidus) > Petrus 
praetor (Antonius) > Petrus
praetor (Brutus) > Petrus

101 Concerning the oral transmission of information, there is the well known experi-
ment: a picture is shown to the first student, who has to describe it to the next one
and so on. It is then possible to follow the transformation of the story. If the picture
was of a woman in black who undresses in front of a man in white, the result can
be that a white man has raped a black woman: Thus a medical examination by a
doctor turns into a rape. Provided, of course, that there are racial problems in the
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area. The story is totally different at the end but the requisites are the same: woman/
black/naked, man/white/power.
In such experiments that examine the spreading of rumors (or of information heard
through the grapevine), at first a simplification of the original story is observed,
which tends toward the threefold unity of time, place and action like in the old the-
ater. Only later does embellishment take place, the function of which, however, is to
explain rationally and credibly that which has become incomprehensible. Therefore
requisites, changed by folk etymology, may generate others that fit into the new pic-
ture and support the requisites in their new function. In the example mentioned
above the discarded garment could be torn suddenly, or a bed or a knife may appear.
But above all a great deal can be argued round and round: the interpretation gets
the upper hand. Sub-themes will also arise which seek to correct contradictions
caused in the main story, etc.
It is virtually impossible to trace a narration found at the delta of an oral river back
to its source. But if we have both, the mouth and the (supposed) source, it is easy to
determine, by the comparison of the requisites, if one is the source of the other or
not. So if ‘grapevine’ effects did become incorporated in the Gospels, then, in the
process of verification of our hypothesis, we first have to pay attention only to the
requisites and set the story they are embedded in aside for the moment. In this way
a possible filiation may be detected.

102 For an example of a transition through three languages cf. i.a., the medicinal herb
Erythraea which the Greeks named after the centaur Chiron Kentaurion, Latin cen-
taurium (cf. Plinius, Nat. hist. 25.66): misunderstood as centum aurum (‘hundred
gold pieces’), in German/Dutch it went beyond the Hundertgulden, ‘hundred guil-
ders’, to the Tausendgüldenkraut, ‘thousand guilders herb’. Sometimes transitions
are not provable. The Hindi word for ape—markata—is found again in meerkat: a
small long-tailed monkey very fond of climbing (e.g. a southern African mongoose,
especially the suricate). A Portuguese mediation, marcata, misinterpreted as mar ca-
ta, ‘see cat’, seems to be obvious but it is not substantiated (Cf. Kluge 211975, s.v.
Meerkatze).
It is particularly in the names of flora and fauna that the folk language is mistaken
in determining the origin, inferring the wrong mediator from the sound and then
proceeding to a fantastic origin: the Zizyphus iuiuba, with its characteristic fruits,
the ‘red or Chinese dates’ is called, according to the botanical name, ‘common Ju-
jube’ in German, but the thorny shrub or tree of the Jujube, became Judendorn,
‘thorn of the Jews’ in the vernacular. A similar thing happened to the Helianthus
tuberosus, a root tasting like artichoke which was named after the sunflower gira-
sole, ‘turning with the sun’, by the Italo-Americans, and became Jerusalem arti-
choke in the USA, albeit not an artichoke and not from Jerusalem (communication
by Erika Simon).
The role played by a third term as an attraction pole in the mechanism of folk ety-
mology is illustrated by the German radikal, ‘radical’ > ratzekahl, ‘absolutely bare’,
influenced by tabula rasa; idem with the French forcené < for-senné, ‘out of mind’,
with the influence of energumène. For the incorporation of the article cf. the assis-
tant of Commissaire Moulin in the French TV-criminal series: Katzmann, ‘cat-man’,
called Shalom (< chat l’homme). For the incorporation of other particles cf. the Ger-
man nickname Owi for the smiling Jesus-child in the crib, from the Christmas-song:
Stille Nacht … Gottes Sohn oh wie lacht / Liebe aus deinem göttlichen Mund / da
uns schlägt die rettende Stund, / Christ in deiner Geburt…—Gottes Sohn oh wie
lacht, ‘Son of God, O how love laughs from out Thy godly mouth…’ > Gottes Sohn,
Owi, lacht, ‘God’s Son, Owi, laughs’…: oh wie, ‘oh, how’, was bound together to
Owi, and taken for the proper name of the Jesus-child.
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It is not unusual that animals pop up in folk etymology providing an outlet for the
people’s respective love or hatred of them.
Elephants never roamed around the London Elephant and Castle and one would
seek the castle in vain. The name is the legacy of a visit by a Spanish princess, when
the common people had to shout out in her language : ‘A l’infante de Castilla!’. 
The Mäuseturm, ‘mice-tower’, near Bingen on the river Rhine owes its name not to
any mice but to the Maut, ‘toll’, that was exacted there: when the memory of the
ancient Maut was long gone, popular idiom turned the Maut-tower into a Mice-
tower (German Maus/Mäuse = mouse/mice).
Buffalo are not to be found in the American city called Buffalo, nor any bison, but
there is a beautiful river, christened beau fleuve by the French, which naturally
sounded like Buffalo to the ears of the Englishman.
People insist on calling police by animal names in all languages: in Germany they
are called Bullen (bulls), in French poulets (chickens), in England pigs, in Italy poia
and puia (buzzard). Different animals, as we see, but they have one thing in com-
mon: they always are the animal whose name in the respective languages corre-
sponds most closely to the respective language’s word for police (polizia, Polizei,
etc). It does not matter which animal, the main thing is that it is one. And how far
removed phonetically the animal’s name is from the respective word for policeman/
police is determined by chance: in the word Bullen the hissing end-sound is missing,
in the words pigs and puia the ‘l’, etc. The main thing being that they are approxi-
mately called by their name!
We must not forget that this is not about the development of language in the sense
of Indo-European linguistics with its regular sound shifts, but about folk etymolo-
gies, folk ‘etymolocheats’ one could say. This is particularly the case with folk ety-
mologies arising from feelings of awe—the so-called occultatives. We can observe
how far removed this can be from the laws of sound shift. This happens if e. g. a
Bavarian while cursing conceals his Sakrament! (sacrament) behind a Sack Zement!
(sack of cement), or also when a Venetian covers his ostia! (the sacred Host) with
ostrega! (the humble oyster). We see how sometimes sounds disappear or how they
can originate out of necessity, as in this case the ‘r’, ‘z’ and ‘g’. The main thing is
they are hidden, right under our noses!
Folk etymologies can also lead to symbolic reinterpretations. The sausage, e. g.,
stands for anal or sexual associations in almost all languages, depending on its form
and size from hot dog to Negersäckel, ‘black man’s pouch’, the term for blood-sau-
sage in German rural areas. Almost everywhere—but not in Northern Italy. There,
sausage is used as a synonym for stupidity: a salame, ‘salami’, is an idiot. The reason
is that a big salami is called a salamon, which sounds like Solomon—the epitome of
the wise man. So it is said of anyone who was behind the door when the brains were
handed out that he is no ‘Solomon’, but rather a ‘salamon’—a big salami. So salami
became a synonym for stupidity—contrary to its namesake. Anyhow the new asso-
ciation also helped to expose some sacerdotal pseudo-wisdom, wrapped in biblical
Latin, as brainwashing of the people: an enlightening side effect!
Could this have occurred with us in the same way as in the former times of the
Church, when the priest scarcely knew any Latin and the people none, leading to
inevitable slips of the pen and the tongue, funny misunderstandings and roguish cor-
ruptions: Hoc est corpus > hocus-pocus. In nomine pax > kannst wechsle, Max?—
‘can you change, Max?’: originally a play on words between nomen, ‘name’, and
nummus, ‘coin’). Or also on the base of a different language : Salam aleikum > ich
zahl, wenn ich vorbei kum.—‘I’ll pay when I come by’.
Is the Gospel the missal of the poor in spirit?
Folk etymologies always occur when vernacular is involved. When, however, schol-
ars cause it one speaks of Verballhornungen (erudite corruptions/bastardizations/
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transmogrifications). The result is often still more exciting. He who gave his name
to this process—of making things worse rather than better by changing the sense
whilst intending to correct what was supposedly wrong—was no layman but a
scholar, a printer from Lübeck, Germany: Joh. Balhorn the younger. In 1586 he ed-
ited the ‘Lübische Recht’, the law of the city of Lübeck, ‘Auffs Newe vbersehen,
Corrigiret’. The printer was blamed for the fateful erroneous improvements of the
editors. Actually ‘one should write ‘Verbalhornung’ (ver-Balhorn-ung) with only
one ‘l’, but this would present the danger of it being read as ‘Verbal-hornung’—and
this would be another Verballhornung. For this reason ‘Verballhornung’ is written
with two ‘l’’s: is this not itself one: ‘Ver-ball-hornung’?

As a matter of fact there are only a few genuine folk etymologies: most of them are
scholarly corruptions, that are decreed to be folk etymologies once they are detected
in order to preserve them like forcené and Tausendgüldenkraut.

And there are things that the scholars do not want to admit because of ideological
reasons. So the Indo-European philologists with their tribal idea of languages ac-
cording to the maxim that ‘the inheritance goes through the bood’, only accept
words of consanguinity, and conversely all noble words have to be of consanguinity.
So meerkat (literally ‘sea-cat’) is not permitted to originate from the Indian markata,
and Arbeit, ‘work’, has to be a German word because of the deutsche Wertarbeit,
‘German quality work’. So it is fabulated that the word Arbeit originated from an
Indo-Germanic root *orbho-, which means ‘orphaned’ and then became the Ger-
manic *arbhêjô, ‘am an orphaned (and hence obliged to heavy work) child’. There’s
a rub in this explanation: Arbeit, ‘work’, never meant ‘child or servant labor’, but
from the beginning the meaning was ‘utilizing nature, agriculture’ or even ‘hard-
ship’ (Cf. Kluge 211975, s.v. Arbeit). Further, the word Arbeit comes from the
south—in the north we already have Werk, work, etc. And in the south there is a
word that means ‘utilizing nature, farming’ and ‘trouble’ as well, which is the me-
dieval Latin laborat(um). Since the initial ‘l’ sound is often lost in words because it
is taken to be the definite article (cf. German Oleander < lorandum or Venetian os-
marin < l’osmarin < rosmarin), we may assume an aborat as the intermediate stage
which could become, by metathesis of the liquid, arabot as the possible basic form
for the origin of the Slavic rabota (by the loss of the ‘a’ which was taken to be a
Greek article) and the Old High German arabeit. But this is not even allowed to be
considered: where would we end up?

103 In the bilingual Roman Empire, Greek correspondences were sought for the Latin
terms of the official Roman language. In Leipzig in 1905, David Magie published a
treatise on the manner of how the Roman festive vocabulary was rendered in Greek,
and he identifies three methods which followed each other in the course of the cen-
turies: in the most ancient times by comparison (comparatio)—so for example pop-
ulus was rendered as dêmos—later, when there were no longer any Greek corre-
spondences, firstly by translation (interpretatio)—so for example censor became
timêtês—and finally by adoption, borrowing of the Roman terminology (transcrip-
tio)—a process where dictator did not become autokratôr, but rather diktatôr in-
stead (Cf. Magie 1905).

But if we take a look at which word succeeds amongst the different possible vari-
ants, we find an astonishing fact: for the word senatus it is not the classical boulê
that becomes accepted, nor even gerousia, qua meaning the best translation, but (be-
sides synedrion) synklêtos. For imperator (sometimes also for dictator) autokratôr,
‘absolute ruler’, was said. For lictor, the usher with the lictor-bundles, it was said
liturgos, ‘functionary, servant of the state’. For Augustus, the title of the emperor
Octavianus and then of his successors too, it was said Sebastos, ‘revered (Sir)’. If we
list all these correspondences, we detect the attempt to choose words that are close
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in sense as well as in sound. Actually, to preserve the sound, diminutions of sense
were tolerated:
senatus > synklêtos / imperator resp. dictator > autokratôr / lictor > liturgos / Au-
gustus > Sebastos.
It is seen very clearly with synklêtos, which means ‘called together, convoked’ (and
hence more appropriate as the translation of comitium calatum) and also with dic-
tator, who indeed ruled by himself but did so within the framework of the constitu-
tion and so was not sui iuris—he was not an ‘autocrat’; the same goes for imperator,
who in his original sense of victor was more likely a nikatôr, a ‘winner’; it also goes
for lictor, who got his name from ligo, the ‘bundle’ he carried—he was not just a
simple ‘civil servant’; and it applies to Augustus, a name that the Romans took part-
ly from augeo, ‘to increase, to let it grow’ and partly from observation of the flight
of birds (ab avium gustu)—so it did not stand for a typical ‘revered one’ at all. 
It is striking that the resemblance of sound was always aimed at the ending of the
word and only at the beginning of the word if possible. 
We rather have to be astonished that in general the other names in the Gospels re-
main so close to those of Caesar’s vita. Seemingly the similarity of sound was more
important for the editors of the Gospels than for the magistrates: After all, they had
to proselytize; the civil servants did not have to convince anybody. 
With respect to Caesar’s official titles the Greek terms in comparison to the Latin
ones are shown to be similar:
Dictator stays: diktator; consul is translated: hypatos; imperator is rendered as au-
tokratôr, which is not a correct translation. For the word means the same as the Lat-
in sui iuris—between ‘absolute ruling’ and ‘plenipotentiary’. Even in the combined
meaning of ‘unlimited lord and master’ autokratôr represents dictator better than
imperator. Apparently it was chosen because autokratôr is phonetically closer to im-
perator—like the later sebastos is closer to augustus. A comparable situation is ob-
served between the titles pontifex maximus and archiereus megistos. Arch-iereus
would be enough, because arch- already gives the idea of maximus, like iereus that
of pontifex: but yet we find in addition also its full form, even if pleonastic, probably
because archiereus megistos is rhythmically and phonetically close to pontifex max-
imus.

104 The classic example here is the London Elephant and Castle: As we have seen above
it originates from: ‘A l’infante de Castilla!’. This disappoints the tourist who expects
to see the castle of a Maharaja and imagines himself in India.
In the Paris Metro one can fantasize being on a railroad trip through Europe: An-
vers, Rennes, Liège, Plaisance, Danube, Crimée, Stalingrad… or, following Napo-
leon: Solferino, Campo-Formio, Wagram, Austerlitz, Le Kremlin-Bicêtre (the last
one is a French corruption of Winchester), Pyramides—the last one points to Cae-
sar: Alésia, Rome etc. 
In the US one keeps on coming across doublets of European towns: Paris, Venice,
Amsterdam, Toledo etc.—without counting the ‘New’ ones: New York, New Or-
leans etc. In polyglot Switzerland it is even easier to be sent on a journey: thus an
American travel guide once counselled caution because all the towns have three
names there, a German, a French and an Italian one, for example: Basel/Bâle/
Basilea, Genf/Genève/Ginevra or … Luzern/Lausanne/Locarno (sic!—these three
being really three different cities). 
In America, names that were originally European have sometimes experienced a sec-
ond mutation and migration: so it is thought that the people called Cajun or Cajan,
half-bloods in the South of Alabama and Mississippi, received their names from the
Acadian, descendants of French speaking immigrants from Louisiana who were
forcibly resettled.
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Stereotype city-names like for example the many called Heliopolis or Nikopolis
caused confusion, especially those which were named after a ruler like Alexandria,
Seleukia, Antiochia, Ptolemais, Caesarea etc. The greater the ruler’s house and du-
ration of the dynasty, the more prevalent the city-name and the greater the confu-
sion, occurring in former times just as it sometimes occurs among modern histori-
ans: in which Antiochia or in which Caesarea did this or that event occur? To which
Alexandria did Caesar want to relocate the capital of the Empire? The context de-
cides. But what if it is precisely the context that is misleading? Or what if the loca-
tion itself determines the context? Then an event is suddenly located at another
place and the context is fantasized accordingly. Then we find ourselves in a right
mess!
Our suspicion is that the Gospels are exactly such a mess. We need to find the orig-
inal ingredients, and this is only possible if we detect the first delocalization.

III. Crux

105 Mk.14:61: oJ de; ejsiwvpa kai; oujk ajpekrivnato oujdevn. Mk.15:5: oJ de; ΔIhsou'" oujkevti
oujde;n ajpekrivqh […].

106 Mk.14:62: oJ de; ΔIhsou'" ei\pen, Su; ei\pa" o{ti ejgwv eijmi (QQQQffff pc arm Or); 15:2: oJ de;
ajpokriqei;" aujtw'/ levgei, Su; levgei".

107 Mk.15:34: Elwi elwi lema sabacqani… o{ ejstin meqermhneuovmenon ÔO qeov" mou oJ
qeov" mou, eij" tiv ejgkatevlipev" me… Mt.27:46: Hli hli lema sabacqani… tou'tΔ e[stin,
Qeev mou qeev mou, iJnativ me ejgkatevlipe"… Lk.23:46: Pavter, eij" cei'rav" sou para-
tivqemai to; pneu'mav mou. Jn.19:26: Guvnai, i[de oJ uiJov" sou. 19:27: “Ide hJ mhvthr sou.
19:28: Diyw'. 19:30: Tetevlestai.
It should be noted that Caesar’s biographers reproduce different traditions of Cae-
sar’s last words as well. Appianus (2.117) speaks of Caesar’s loud clamor when he
was still trying to resist, but that after Brutus’ stroke he wrapped himself in his robe
and fell to the floor in a dignified posture. Plutarchus (66) agrees with Appianus but
knows that initially Caesar shouted to the first attacker Casca in Latin: ‘Wicked
Casca, what are you doing?’ Dio Cassius (44.19) also reports that when they all
stabbed at him, Caesar was unable to say or do anything and only wrapped up his
face, but that some add, that when Brutus stabbed at him he said the famous: ‘You
too, my son?’ Suetonius also has this dictum, which had come down to him by oth-
ers. He specifies that Caesar expressed it in Greek, but besides that speaks of Cae-
sar’s silence and claims that he only uttered a single sigh. That is to say, with Caesar,
as well as with Jesus, the constant factor is the silence with clamor and finally a sigh,
while the alleged last words do not appear in all reports, and, when they do, they
are not the same.

108 Mk.15:22: […] kai; fevrousin aujto;n ejpi; to;n Golgoqa'n tovpon, o{ ejstin meqermhneuov-
menon Kranivou Tovpo".

109 Jn.19:33-4: ejpi; de; to;n ΔIhsou'n ejlqovnte" […] ajllΔ ei|" tw'n stratiwtw'n lovgch/ aujtou'
th;n pleura;n e[nuxen, kai; ejxh'lqen eujqu;" ai|ma kai; u{dwr.

110 Jn.19:35: kai; oJ eJwrakw;" memartuvrhken, kai; ajlhqinh; aujtou' ejstin hJ marturiva, kai;
ejkei'no" oi\den o{ti ajlhqh' levgei, i{na kai; uJmei'" pisteuvªsºhte.

111 Jn.19:36-7: ejgevneto ga;r tau'ta i{na hJ grafh; plhrwqh'/, […] “Oyontai eij" o}n ejxekevn-
thsan.

112 Acta Pilati xvi, in Schneemelcher (1990), vol.1, p.413.
113 Mk.14:47: ei|" dev ªti"º tw'n paresthkovtwn spasavmeno" th;n mavcairan e[paisen to;n

dou'lon tou' ajrcierevw" kai; ajfei'len aujtou' to; wjtavrion.
114 Mk.14:48: kai; ajpokriqei;" oJ ΔIhsou'" ei\pen aujtoi'", ÔW" ejpi; lh/sth;n ejxhvlqate meta;

macairw'n kai; xuvlwn sullabei'n me…

to Crux
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115 App. BC 2.117: polloiv te diwqizovmenoi meta; tw'n xifw'n ajllhvlou" e[plhxan.
116 Servants appear at the attempt on Caesar as well. We will see later in what role; cf.

Suet. Jul. 82.
117 App. BC 2.117: kai; Kavssio" ej" to; provswpon e[plhxe.
118 Suet. Jul. 82: Nec in tot vulneribus, ut Antistius medicus existimabat, letale ullum

repertum est, nisi quod secundo loco in pectore acceperat.
119 Mk.15:26: kai; h\n hJ ejpigrafh; th'" aijtiva" aujtou' ejpigegrammevnh, ÔO basileu;" tw'n

ΔIoudaivwn. Lk.23:38: h\n de; kai; ejpigrafh; ejpΔ aujtw'/, ÔO basileu;" tw'n ΔIoudaivwn
ou|to". Mt.27:37: kai; ejpevqhkan ejpavnw th'" kefalh'" aujtou' th;n aijtivan aujtou' ge-
grammevnhn: Ou|tov" ejstin ΔIhsou'" oJ basileu;" tw'n ΔIoudaivwn. Jn.19:19: e[grayen de;
kai; tivtlon oJ Pila'to" kai; e[qhken ejpi; tou' staurou': h\n de; gegrammevnon, ΔIhsou'" oJ
Nazwrai'o" oJ basileu;" tw'n ΔIoudaivwn.

120 For the written fixation of the accusation against Caesar cf. Cic. Phil. 2.85-7: […]
adscribi iussit in fastis ad Lupercalia C. Caesari dictatori perpetuo M. Antonium
consulem populi iussu regnum detulisse: Caesarem uti noluisse.
Cf. also the writings on the tribunal of Brutus (App. BC 112; Plut. Caes. 62).

121 Cf. i.a. Suet. Jul. 79-80: proximo autem senatu Lucium Cottam quindecimvirum
sententiam dicturum, ut, quoniam fatalibus libris contineretur Parthos nisi a rege
non posse vinci, Caesar rex appellaretur. quae causa coniuratis maturandi fuit de-
stinata negotia, ne assentiri necesse esset.

122 Cf. Magie (1905), p.62, 68.
123 Mk.15:21: Kai; ajggareuvousin paravgontav tina Sivmwna Kurhnai'on ejrcovmenon ajpΔ

ajgrou', to;n patevra ΔAlexavndrou kai; ÔRouvfou, i{na a[rh/ to;n stauro;n aujtou'.
124 The form a[rh/ is an active one (conj. aor. i a., 3. s.). One could only translate it with

‘would carry’ if the respective medium: a[rhtai—‘he carried for himself, he carried
away’ were in place here. For airô in contrast to pherô cf. Mk.2:3: kai; e[rcontai
fevronte" pro;" aujto;n paralutiko;n aijrovmenon uJpo; tessavrwn. Mk.6:8 does not con-
tradict it, because there airô is used in the sense of ‘to carry with themselves; to take
along’.

125 Mk.15:24: kai; staurwvsante" aujto;n diamerivzontai ta; iJmavtia aujtou', bavllonte"
klh'ron ejpΔ aujta; […]; Mt.27:35: staurwvsante" de; aujto;n diemerivsanto ta; iJmavtia
aujtou', bavllonte" klh'ron […]; Lk.23:33: […] ejkei' ejstauvrwsan aujto;n […]; Jn.19:18:
[…] o{pou aujto;n ejstauvrwsan […].

126 ‘Cross’ in the sense of ‘to make a cross’ is in classic Greek chiasma respectively
chiasmos, ‘to order anything cross-shape’ chiazô. These words are also familiar to
us, for example as chiasma, the ‘crossing over’ of chromosomes in biology or as
chiasmus, ‘to put crosswise’ in the syntax. The basis was the letter chi = X, for the
Greeks the genuine symbol of the cross. ‘Cross’ in the meaning of ‘to carry his
cross’, hence for ‘pain’ is called ponos, penthos or lypê. Stavros, which as noted
above originally meant ‘stake’, ‘slat’ or ‘palisade’, was never associated with the
cross in classic times, and even when in the course of the Christianization it took on
the meaning ‘cross’ in the sense of the ‘martyr-stake’, its symbol was a T and not a †.
This originates from the fact that in the Greek word stavros the crossing of beams
is not constitutive, so little so, that the Christians themselves originally did not
translate it with the Latin crux either. They should have done that if it had been its
back- translation, instead they translated it with lignum, ‘wood’. This is still pre-
served in the well known Good Friday formula: ‘Ecce lignum crucis, in quo salus
mundi pependit’, which is officially translated as: ‘Behold the wood of the cross, on
which the salvation of the world was hung’, and which could also be translated dif-
ferently, for example as: ‘Here is the wood of torture, wherewith the salvation of the
world was paid’. Here it is important however, that it doesn’t say crux alone, but
lignum crucis, whereby stavros is not rendered by crux as one might think but by
lignum, which means ‘wood’ in the sense of the substance primarily, thus ‘piece of
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wood’ and in the plural, ligna, ‘firewood’. And thus we are at Caesar’s funeral pile
again.

127 Mk.15:23: […] kai; ejdivdoun aujtw'/ ejsmurnismevnon oi\non: o}" de; oujk e[laben.
128 Mt.27:34: e[dwkan aujtw'/ piei'n o[xo" meta; colh'" memigmevnon: kai; geusavmeno" oujk

hjqevlhsen piei'n.
129 Lk.23:36: oiJ stratiw'tai prosercovmenoi, o[xo" prosfevronte" aujtw'/ […].
130 Lk.23:55-6: ejqeavsanto to; mnhmei'on kai; wJ" ejtevqh to; sw'ma aujtou', uJpostrevyasai

de; hJtoivmasan ajrwvmata kai; muvra.
131 It should not be a surprise that ‘aromatics’ respectively ‘aromatics and ointments’ is

found here: aromatics were used at funerals in both forms to alleviate the cadaver-
ous smell, they were used in cremations to an even greater extent. Besides incense,
sometimes whole dolls of cloves were burned as well. Oils and ointments were used
for the same purpose and for the preservation of the corpse before the cremation,
which sometimes happened many days later, see below.

132 Jn.19:29-30: spovggon ou\n mesto;n tou' o[xou" uJsswvpw/ periqevnte" proshvnegkan auj-
tou' tw'/ stovmati. o{te ou\n e[laben to; o[xo"—‘Ysop’ uJsswvpw/ or uJssw/'—(h)yssô(i)—
looks like a doublet of vinegar o[xw/—oxô(i)—but on the other hand like the anagram
of ‘Piso’, Caesar’s father in law, who took charge of the funeral and who brought
the body to the Forum.

133 Jn.19:39-40: […] fevrwn mivgma smuvrnh" kai; ajlovh" wJ" livtra" eJkatovn. e[labon ou\n
to; sw'ma tou' ΔIhsou' kai; e[dhsan aujto; ojqonivoi" meta; tw'n ajrwmavtwn, kaqw;" e[qo"
ejsti;n toi'" ΔIoudaivoi" ejntafiavzein.

134 This word comes from SMURNA—smyrna—variation of MURRA—myrrha—like
for example smikros could stand for mikros, ‘small’: The sigma tends to proliferate
in Greek. The use of smyrna for myrrha could be based on the fact that these, like
the other oriental aromatics, were imported into Greece through the port of Smyr-
na, located at the mouth of the Persian royal trade route, which stretched from Susa
over Sardes to Ionia. But because with the MURA—myra—of Luke only the part
myr is common—esMYRnismenon (the beginning of the word es- can be a prefix in
Greek)—so only MUR(A)—myr(a)—appears to be certain. For that matter the dif-
ference between ‘rr’ and ‘r’ in MURRA and MURA is irrelevant, because in the late
classical period the double consonants were pronounced like single ones. Cf.
Charalambakis (1984), S.88 7.1.7: Tav diplav suvmfwna (a[l<lo", a[m<mo") a[rcisan
nav aJplopoiou'ntai sthvn proforav.

135 App. BC 2.148: […] kai; xuvla aujtw'/ kai; bavqra, o{sa polla; h\n ejn ajgora'/, kai; ei[ ti
toioutovtropon a[llo sunenegkovnte", kai; th;n pomph;n dayilestavthn ou\san ejpibalovn-
te", stefavnou" te e[nioi paræ eJautw'n kai; ajristei'a polla; ejpiqevnte" […].

136 Plut. Caes. 68: […] aujtw'n to; pavqo", ajlla; tw'/ me;n nekrw'/ periswreuvsante" ejx ajgo-
ra'" bavqra kai; kigklivda" kai; trapevza" […].

137 Suet. Jul. 84: […] confestimque circumstantium turba virgulta arida et cum subsel-
lis tribunalia, quicquid praeterea ad donum aderat, congessit. deinde tibicines et
scaenici artifices vestem, quam ex triumphorum instrumento ad praesentem usum
induerant, detractam sibi atque discissam iniecere flammae et veteranorum militum
legionarii arma sua, quibus exculti funus celebrabant; matronae etiam pleraeque or-
namenta sua, quae gerebant, et liberorum bullas atque praetextas.

138 App. BC 2.148: ejxh'yan kai; th;n nuvkta pandhmei; th'/ pura'/ parevmenon […].
139 This polysemy of verbs occurs in every language. For example in German when a

car ‘hält an’—literally ‘holds on’—it stops; but if the rain ‘hält an’—also literally
‘holds on’—it continues; if a law is ‘aufgehoben’– literally ‘lifted up’—it is ‘repealed’
and gone, but if milk is ‘aufgehoben’—also literally ‘lifted up’—it is ‘retained’ and
you still have it; if a synthesis occurs and ‘hebt auf’—‘lifts up’—thesis and antithesis,
it ‘resolves’ them, although the student of philosophy might ruminate: ‘aufgehoben’
as in the case with law or milk? 

to Crux
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In Greek the polysemy is more extreme: even the most everyday verb, erchomai,
means ‘to come’ as well as ‘to go’—it depends. The Greeks do not have a problem
with that, they even seem to apply their particular verbal gymnastics to other codes.
When the foreign driver in Greece unexpectedly sees a street-sign at a crossing with
an arrow pointing down, he should not search for the entry to a tunnel that leads
to the village named on the sign: it simply means the village is located behind you;
if you want to go there, you have to make a U-turn and go back.

140 App. BC 2.148: […] oJ de; dh'mo" ejpi; to; levco" tou' Kaivsaro" ejpanelqw;n e[feron aujto;
ej" to; Kapitwvlion […].

141 Mk.15:22: […] kai; fevrousin aujto;n ejpi; to;n Golgoqa'n tovpon, o{ ejstin meqermhneuov-
menon Kranivou Tovpo".

142 agousin Dffff lat—cf. Aland & Nestle (181957).
143 Arnobius Adversus gentes vi 7; Servius Aeneid-Commentary viii 345; the chro-

nograph of the year 354 specifies that ‘caput Oli regis’ was written on the skull in
Etruscan letters; cf. also Isidor Origines xv 2.31.

144 Lk.23:33: […] to;n tovpon to;n kalouvmenon Kranivon […]; Jn.19:17: […] to;n legovme-
non Kranivou Tovpon, o} levgetai ÔEbrai>sti; Golgoqa' […]; Matthew does not contradict
this, because both times he says ‘called’: 27:33: tovpon legovmenon Golgoqa', o{ ejstin
Kranivou Tovpo" legovmeno" […].
This passage gives us the opportunity to clearly see how ideologically biased the
work of latter-day bible translators is. As late as the beginning of the 17th century
the King James Version translates Jn.19:17 (v.s.) verbatim:
‘[…] tòn legómenon Kraníou Tópon, (h)ó légetai (H)ebraïstì Golgothá […]’—‘[And
he bearing his cross went forth into a place] called (tòn legómenon) the place of a
skull, which is called (légetai) in the Hebrew Golgotha’. 
But by now word has got around that légô sometimes must also be understood in
the sense of ‘to mean’, which would advise to translate the second ‘called’—
légetai—as ‘means’. Accordingly one would have to write (the rest of sentence re-
maining the same): 
‘[And he bearing his cross went forth into a place] called (ton legómenon) the place
of a skull, which means (légetai) in the Hebrew Golgotha.’ 
This, however, apparently is intolerable for the orthodox scholars and actually one
has turned up who does not just attenuate the testimony like e. g. the KJV but out-
right distorts it. The Worldwide English (New Testament) (WE) plainly reverses the
terms and makes it: 
‘[They took Jesus and led him away. Jesus went out carrying his own cross. They
went to a place] that the Jews called Golgotha. That means “the place of the skull
bone”.’ 
Thus out of the name’s Hebrew translation they make the name itself, and out of
the Greek name they make its explanation. Why?—one wonders. The answer is very
simple: in order to maintain and reinforce the fiction that the Hebrew name is the
original one, and with it to pseudo-scripturally support the delocalization of the
whole story from Rome to Jerusalem by an again distorted translation of the Greek
text. The thing about it is that they are not even liars: they really believe it is the
correct translation. Their ideological glasses sit so firmly on their noses that they do
not even notice anymore how they twist the meaning of the text right round. Mis-
representation has become second nature to them. And in order to guard their con-
torted minds against doubts they distort the letter—without feelings of guilt. After
all, the spirit prevails over the letter, doesn’t it? 
In order to guard against misunderstandings: We do not think that (h)ó légetai
(H)ebraïstì Golgothá must absolutely denote ‘which means in the Hebrew
Golgotha’. The established meaning of légetai is ‘(it) is said’, like of legómenon it is
‘the so-called’, ‘as the saying goes’. ‘Tòn legómenon Kraníou Tópon’ could thus be
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translated as ‘according to legend called place of skull’—which leads us back to the
saga of the caput Oli, ‘Skull of Olus’, found on the Capitoline hill (cf. text p. 70)
and which suggests that the continuation of the sentence (h)ó légetai (H)ebraïstì
Golgothá, conceals a prior (h)ó légetai Rômaïstì Kapitôlion, ‘which is called in the
Latin Capitolium’, representing its bowdlerizing misspelling.
Thus, at the same time it would be shown, though, that our latter-day bible trans-
lators still have the ‘right’ wrong attitude of mind: they are doing nothing else but
continuing the concealment of the ‘Julian’ origin of the Gospel which already oc-
curred in the old manuscripts behind an allegedly ‘Judaic’ one.

145 Suet. Jul. 84: Quem cum pars in Capitolini Iovis cella cremare, pars in curia Pompei
destinaret, repente duo quidam gladiis succinti ac bina iacula gestantes ardentibus
cereis succenderunt […].

146 Mk.15:27: Kai; su;n aujtw'/ staurou'sin duvo lh/stav", e{na ejk dexiw'n kai; e{na ejx eujwnuv-
mwn aujtou'.

147 Suet. Jul. 84: Funere indicto rogus instructus est in martio campo iuxta Iuliae tu-
mulum […]. This was independent of the fact that it was part of the honor decrees
adopted for Caesar that he should be interred within the Pomerium (cf. Dio Cass.
HR 44.7.1).

148 Mk.15:16-20: OiJ de; stratiw'tai ajphvgagon aujto;n e[sw th'" aujlh'", o{ ejstin praitwv-
rion, kai; sugkalou'sin o{lhn th;n spei'ran. kai; ejndiduvskousin aujto;n porfuvran kai;
peritiqevasin aujtw'/ plevxante" ajkavnqinon stevfanon: kai; h[rxanto ajspavzesqai aujtovn,
Cai're, basileu' tw'n ΔIoudaivwn: kai; e[tupton aujtou' th;n kefalh;n kalavmw/ kai; ejnev-
ptuon aujtw'/ kai; tiqevnte" ta; govnata prosekuvnoun aujtw'/. kai; o{te ejnevpaixan aujtw'/,
ejxevdusan aujto;n th;n porfuvran kai; ejnevdusan aujto;n ta; iJmavtia aujtou'. kai; ejxavgousin
aujto;n i{na staurwvswsin aujtovn.

149 Jn.19:23: OiJ ou\n stratiw'tai o{te ejstauvrwsan to;n ΔIhsou'n, e[labon ta; iJmavtia aujtou'
kai; ejpoivhsan tevssara mevrh, eJkavstw/ stratiwvth/ mevro", kai; to;n citw'na. h\n de; oJ
citw;n a[rrafo", ejk tw'n a[nwqen uJfanto;" diΔ o{lou.

150 App. BC 2.148: ejxh'yan kai; th;n nuvkta pandhmei; th'/ pura'/ parevmenon […].
151 Mk.15:25: h\n de; w{ra trivth kai; ejstauvrwsan (D: efuvlasson) aujtovn. Here the lection

of D has to be preferred, as lectio difficilior. An emendation to ‘and they crucified
him and watched over him’ would not change anything.

152 Lk.23:35: kai; eiJsthvkei oJ lao;" qewrw'n. 23:44: Kai; h\n h[dh wJsei; w{ra e{kth kai; skovto"
ejgevneto ejfΔ o{lhn th;n gh'n e{w" w{ra" ejnavth" […].

153 The wax-figure of Augustus at his funeral was clad in the triumphal garb—as later
that of Pertinax was as well (cf. Dio Cass. HR 56.34.1; 74.4.3). Conversely Tra-
ianus was represented at his posthumous Parthian triumph in 117 ad by his imago
(cf. SHA Hadr. 6.3; J.-C. Richard, REL 44, 1966, p.358).

154 Cf. Nicolaus Damascenus, Bios Kaisaros, FGrH, ed. F. Jacoby, 26.97: oJra'n dΔ
ejnh'n e[nqen kai; e[nqen ajpestalmevnwn tw'n parakalummavtwn, aijwroumevna" ta;" cei'ra"
kaiv ta;" ejpi; tou' proswvpou plhgav".—‘as the curtains were drawn back, the dangling
arms and the wounds on his face could be seen from both sides.’ Cf. also Suet. Jul.
82: Exanimis diffugientibus cunctis aliquandiu iacuit, donec lecticae impositum, de-
pendente brachio, tres seruoli domum rettulerunt.—‘After all had fled he lifelessly
lay there for some time until three young slaves placed him in a litter and carried
him back home with one arm hanging over the side.’

155 Suet. Jul. 84: pro rostris—‘in front of the Rostra’; App. BC 2.143: ejpi; ta; e[mbola—
‘on the Rostra’.

156 Suet. Jul. 84: […] et pro rostris aurata aedes ad simulacrum templi Veneris Genetri-
cis collocata; intraque lectus eburneus auro ac purpura stratus et ad caput tropaeum
cum ueste, in qua fuerat occisus.—Cleopatra, who stayed in Rome at that time and
whose statue stood in the temple of Venus Genetrix (evidently in her role as incar-
nation of Isis and hence equated with Venus) apparently co-led the direction.

to Crux
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157 Shakespeare is unfortunately of no help here, because he follows Plutarchus who
does not report anything about the ritual of the funeral. Dio’s speech of Antonius
seems also rhetorically finessed. We reconstruct the situation here mainly from Sue-
tonius and Appianus, who agree with each other; but where Appianus says (BC
2.146) that Antonius ‘recited many other things’, we refer to Dio. We follow partly
Stauffer (1957), p.21-23. But he overlooks that the effigy of wax had to be hang-
ing on the tropaeum, because according to Suetonius (Jul. 84, first paragraph: Fu-
nere indicto rogus instructus est in martio campo iuxta Iuliae tumulum et pro rostris
aurata aedes ad simulacrum templi Veneris Genetricis collocata; intraque lectus
eburneus auro ac purpura stratus et ad caput tropaeum cum ueste, in qua fuerat oc-
cisus.) the toga was hanging there right from the beginning. It must have covered
the effigy, as is evident from Appianus (BC 2.146: to; sw'ma tou' Kaivsaro" ejguvmnou
kai; th;n ejsqh'ta ejpi; kontou' feromevnhn ajnevseie, lelakismevnhn uJpo; tw'n plhgw'n kai;
pefurmevnhn ai{mati aujtokravtoro".): When Antonius removes the toga, the effigy is
exposed. Also the fact that Antonius uses a spear to remove the toga (l. c.), speaks
for it unambiguously. With to; sw'ma tou' Kaivsaro"—‘the body of Caesar’—Appi-
anus could only mean here the ajndreivkelon aujtou' Kaivsaro" ejk khrou' pepoih-
mevnon—‘the effigy (literally: the mannequin) of Caesar himself formed from wax’
(BC 2.147)—because Antonius as priest—apart from being flamen Diui Iulii and
lupercus he was also augur—was not allowed to see a corpse (cf. Weinstock 1971,
p.3545, with further proofs); besides—Caesar’s body was lying in the death bed as
Appianus himself reports: to; me;n ga;r sw'ma, wJ" u{ption ejpi; levcou", oujc eJwra'to. to;
de; ajndreivkelon ejk mhcanh'" ejpestrevfeto pavnth/.—‘as the body, lying flat on the bier,
could not be seen. But the model, with the help of a mechanical device, could be
turned in all directions.’ This ‘mechanical device’ could only have been set up in ad-
vance, and therefore only at the tropaeum. So the previous sentence of Appianus re-
fers to the erecting of the tropaeum itself, together with the mannequin, or to the
heaving of the wax mannequin onto the tropaeum: »Wde de; aujtoi'" e[cousin h[dh kai;
ceirw'n ejggu;" ou\sin ajnevsce ti" uJpe;r to; levco" ajndreivkelon aujtou' Kaivsaro" ejk
khrou' pepoihmevnon:—‘While they were in this temper and already near to violence,
somebody raised above the funeral couch a mannequin of Caesar himself made of
wax.’
On the relation of mêchanê and cross in the liturgy cf. Ignatius, Ephes. ix, i: ajnafe-
rovmenoi eij" ta; u{yh dia; th'" mhcanh'" ΔIhsou' Cristou', o{" ejstin staurov"—‘raised
above by the mechane, the “theatrical machine” of Jesus Christ, which is the cross’.
Unless there were several tropaea because, after all, Caesar had celebrated at least

114. Arma Christi, The weapons of Christ
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four triumphs, or two tropaea, like on the denarius of Caldus, ill.22, one with the
arms of Vercingetorix and one with the wax model of Caesar. This is conceivable
insofar as there are two different crosses to be seen in our churches or Ways of the
Cross as well: on the one the figure of Christ is attached, on the other the instru-
ments of the crucifixion, what is called croix des outrages, ‘cross of insults’, or creu
dels improperis, ‘cross of improperies’, in other languages. In English, like in Ger-
man, it is not by chance called by the Latin name Arma Christi, which stresses its
proximity to the Roman tropaeum on which the ‘arms’ of the succumbing com-
mander were appended as well. Compare ill.114 with ill.21 p. 90 and ill.33 p. 97,
i.a. 

115. First reconstruction drawing by Pol du Closeau, Nov. 28th, 2002
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Based on the descriptions that are preserved by Suetonius (Jul. 84.1), Appianus (BC
2.146-147), and the parallel tradition, the Utrecht artist Pol du Closeau has tried in
a first approximation a drawn reconstruction of the central scene of Caesar’s fune-
ral. 
The perspective is from the Forum Romanum, from the side of the Basilica Aemilia
on the Rostra, the rostrum, where Antonius is just delivering the funeral oration to
Caesar. On the left we perceive the gable of the temple of Saturnus and in the back-
ground the rocky Capitol with the temples of Jupiter and Iuno. We are in the year
44 bc, so the temple of Vespasianus, which was built later, does not yet exist so we
have a clear view of the capitol. The Tabularium which was attached to the Capitol
on the end of the Forum remains just outside the section of the picture on the right
from this angle.
Caesar’s body is laid out in a gilded model of the temple of Venus Genetrix. One
perceives the frieze with the egg-motif, the symbol of birth (Genetrix), which in
Christianity was to become that of reincarnation (Easter eggs). Beneath, the carry-
ing poles can be seen. At head height of this little temple of Venus stands the tropae-
um-like device (Suetonius: tropaeum; Appianus: mêchanê) on which the mannequin
made of wax is hanging with the wounds on the body caused by the dagger thrusts.
Marcus Antonius is just about to pull away Caesar’s gown, the bloodstained toga
which first covered the wax figure and the tropaeum, by dint of a lance, and in this
way reveals the corpus. In the background the people are crying out, filled with in-
dignation, as can be seen through the bier. 
Caesar’s wax figure on the tropaeum has outstretched arms not only because on a
tropaeum the arms could only be fastened like that (cf. also ill.61) but because
somebody who falls down dead stretches out his arms and because Caesar’s body
had been seen like that when three servants carried him home with the arms hanging
out of the litter on both sides (cf. quotation from Nicolaus Damascenus, p. 83,
note 193). For Antonius wanted to show how Caesar had lain there, murdered. But
because the body would not have been visible if lying on the Rostra, he had the wax
figure produced and erected it—like a tropaeum. Thus Caesar’s wax simulacrum
which should have depicted him lying, appeared as if it were hanging on a cross. 
The tropaeum is made of plain planks instead of round posts here because a wax
figure could be affixed better to those. The artist has purposely not drawn any fas-
tenings for the wax figure in this reconstruction. When wax manufacturers were
asked about this detail, they said that full-scale representations made of wax can
only be held upright by a scaffolding, or a structure. It is known that in antiquity
wax figures had a structure made of wood; they were actually wooden figures with
a wax outer-layer (cf. Marquart-Mau (1886), p. 354). The most functional and
direct way to fasten such a wooden figure coated with wax to a tropaeum would
involve nails through the hands. This would explain why the ‘Crucified one’ has
nails through his hands in spite of the fact that for a real man hanging on the cross,
one would best use rope. Anyway, nails would have to be driven through the wrists
because if attached to the palms the body weight would tear through the flesh. 
As said, this drawing is a first attempt and unfinished: the rents and blood stains on
the toga caused by the dagger thrusts are still missing. The drawing was not yet
ready when it was shown at the lecture and subsequent discussion in the Lutherse
Kerk (Lutheran Church) in Utrecht on Nov. 28th 2002, and also during the telecast
‘Buitenhof’ in the contribution of Prof. Paul Cliteur Ph.D. on the following Dec. 1st.
Both times it caused a sensation. Therefore we want to reproduce it here as incom-
plete and as effective as it was first shown, with some slight improvements.
It might appear strange because it is not done in an archeologically correct and ana-
tomically perfect late Hellenistic style. It is from the hand of a contemporary artist
with his personal style affectionate to popular art. But for that very reason it has an
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eminently documentary nature, since it brings home to us for the first time how the
exposition of Caesar’s ‘body’ during his funeral might have looked, true to the orig-
inal, according to the sources, but at the same time in an anachronistic, almost naive
way so that we can already get a feel for the alienation that the depiction of these
scenes was to experience in Christian art in the course of time. As an identikit pic-
ture this drawing serves very well: it realizes graphically what the eyewitnesses had
seen and makes it possible for us to catch a glimpse of the instant in which the gen-
esis of the ‘crucified one’ occurred. 

This moment was short because as we have seen the sight was unbearable: the peo-
ple revolted, became enraged, pursued the assassins and burned Caesar’s body right
there at the Forum. This was interpreted as his resurrection. Accordingly the mo-
ment of the re-erecting of the body on the pyre was frozen on Caesar’s coins (cf.
ill.67, p. 109) together with the ascension in the apotheosis (cf. ill.85 and 86, p. 117
as well as ill.87, p. 118). For the exhibition of Caesar’s martyred body had indeed
fulfilled its function to incite the people to revolt, but it still belonged to the assas-
sination, i.e. to what one wanted to overcome, to the parricide, the commemoration
of which should be wiped out by the execration of the day of murder as dies parri-
cidii, ater, funestus (cf. referring to this, p. 88). So it is not astonishing that this im-
age was never shown except for in the liturgy of Passion Week. 

A glance at the appearance of the ‘crucified one’ in Christian art confirms this. In
the Christian iconography there are pictures of the ‘crucified one’ dating only from
the 5th century on, and as one who suffers only in the second millennium. Prior to
that, the cross appears alone initially as crux invicta, as the invincible laureate cross,
which the victorious Christ carries like a tropaeum in triumph (compare the way Si-
mon a Cyrenian carries the ‘cross’ on the late Constantinian passion sarcophagus of
340/370 ad (ill.116, left) with that of Romulus resp. Mars carrying the tropaeum
in ill. 23–25, p. 91. Also notice in the second scene from the left side that the crown
of thorns really is a laurel wreath which is held above the head of Christ like in the
triumph of the imperator, Christ who is depicted beardless and in toga just as a Ro-
man, the roll in his left hand like the commander’s rod; on the right he authorita-
tively instructs Pilate). 

And after 420/430 ad, when the first depictions of the ‘crucified’ Jesus Christ sur-
face, he doesn’t appear as dead man but as one who defies death, victorious, antic-
ipating his resurrection in his posture—like on this ivory relief on the London casket
in the British Museum, even emphasized by the anticipated death of Judas by hang-
ing (ill.117, left). Also note the way Longinus applies his ‘lance’-stab to the heart
region: like a dagger thrust. And here also, Jesus is beardless, i. e. in Roman symbol-
ism: without mourning—like Divus Iulius. 

116. Late Constantinian Passion Sarcophagus 340/370 ad, Rome, Vatican
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If one then looks at the development of the picture of the ‘crucifixion’ through the
course of history, two things are detected: firstly the earliest pictures preserved were
also popular-naive, and sparsely classical, and secondly there is no effect of gravity
at all initially. It was not until the second millennium and then only slowly that grav-
ity becomes apparent in the ‘crucified one’—and slowly pulled him down. In former
times it was different and in Byzantine resp. Greek Orthodox art it has largely re-
mained that way to date.
Where does this illogical manner of representation stem from? Traditionally two
reasons are given: The basis is said to be that originally no one wanted to portray a
suffering one but rather one overcoming death-and for that a man in a standing po-
sition is better suited. Additionally there must have been a fearfulness of depicting
one’s own Godman as a crucified one, a fear that allowed cross representations to
develop in art only after Theodosius I had abolished the penalty of crucifixion and
when the cross no longer triggered negative associations. Meanwhile, one refrains
from this earlier prevailing interpretation (the Rabula-Codex and the casket in
Sancta Sanctorum in Rome, both from the 5/6th century, indeed show a standing as
well as suffering Jesus on the cross), opining that it simply originates from the fact
that the Christian artists had no ancient examples of crucified ones available—the
crucifixion was sporadically described in texts from classical times, but never por-
trayed, neither by painters nor by sculptors—and that no pictures nor descriptions
of Jesus’ crucifixion had been passed down either. These two competing arguments,
neither of which are very convincing, point to the helplessness of the circles of ex-
perts, who are still struggling for a plausible explanation. The more so as it is obvi-
ous that as soon as the man on the cross was perceived to be a crucified one, the
artists immediately started to let him hang and fall down more and more. And al-
though the artists in these instances did not have examples either, they knew that
somebody who is hanging on a cross just hangs. 

117. Ivory relief, Italic, 420/430 ad, Crucifiction of Christ,
(right) Longinus’ thrust into the heart side, (left) Judas’ suicide
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This is confirmed by the third century signet stones and gems from the fund of nu-
merous small pilgrim’s souvenirs which were produced to satisfy the great demand
for them after Helena the mother of Constantine had discovered the pretended ‘true’
cross of Christ in Jerusalem—at least according to tradition—and brought a part of
it to Constantinople and had built a church in Jerusalem, ‘(To the) Holy Tomb’
while Constantine had further memorial buildings erected, all of which attracted
more and more pilgrims in the course of time. 
Irrespective of whether the signet stone resp. the gem reproduced here is about
Christ, Bacchus, Dionysos or somebody else and whether they evolved from a Or-
phic-Christian syncretism or served for pagan-magic use, they do show that not only
the artists of the second millennium but also artists from late Antiquity knew clearly,
that one who was crucified has to hang on the cross and not stand up straight. One
has to ask oneself whether there was a model for the atypical and unnatural repre-
sentation of Christ standing on the cross which was the exclusive way of depicting

118. Box of relics from Palestine, End of the 6th c.; 119. Codex from Syria, 586 ad

120. Carolingian, 9th cent.; 121. 10th cent.; 122. Miniature, 975 ad

123. San Damiano, 12th cent.; 124. Giotto, ca. 1305; 125. Rubens, 1620
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him for a thousand years, a model that counteracted the hanging Christ and de-
manded that the ‘crucified one’ was not to hang. 

The return to Caesar’s funeral again explains this paradox: originally it was not the
presentation of a crucified one but the expositio of a stabbed one lying on the floor
who was only erected that all could see him. Thus his arms should not be stretched
upwards but rather downwards, or straight out at the most. And this is exactly what
can be observed in the antique ‘crucifixions’. 

The solution to the mystery of the late and anomalous appearance of the ‘crucified
one’ in Christian art would then be easy. The ‘crucified one’ was at first only shown
in the liturgy of the passion of Divus Iulius. This meant, according to tradition dur-
ing the first centuries, that a wax simulacrum had to be made for it year after year,
that was to be burned in the Easter fire. This was very important because it signified
the moment of the resurrection, when the people cry out Christos anesti! resp. re-
surrexit! Only later, when the Christian aversion to cremation established itself and
beginning with Constantine, inhumation became traditional for the emperor as
well, could the liturgy be partially adjusted to the texts of the Gospels too. The Eas-
ter fire remained in symbolic form, but ‘Jesus’ was no longer burned in it, and in-
stead of his wax simulacrum only the Easter candle, possibly together with a co-
burned Judas (instead of Julius). From then on the simulacrum could also be made
of different materials, out of gypsum or carved in wood, and could, for use in the
next year, be preserved in the churches, which had been built in the meantime after
the acceptation by the emperors. That was more economical too, which was certain-
ly welcome in the meager years that accompanied the triumph of Christianity.

Then it was only a question of time as to when these pictorial representations of the
crucified one would occur in art also, for instance at the gates of churches like in
Santa Sabina in Rome where it is still visible today. However, since they not only
emblematized the suffering of the Christians from the persecutions but also the vic-
tory from Constantine’s time on, they did not emphasize the suffering, but rather
the victorious aspect of the crucified one, for quite some time. It was only after the
decay of the Roman Empire and the triumph of the barbarians—and the accompa-
nying subjugation of the free Roman peasants as serfs—that the suffering Christ
alone remained as symbol, and of the former victory not even the remembrance re-
mained and if any still did, then it was as a painful one also. The never-ending suf-
fering of the Christians summoned the permanently present and everywhere visual-

126. Orpheos Bakkikos, signet stone, 3rd cent.; 127. Crucified One, gem, 3rd cent.
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ized suffering of Christ. The age of the Crucifixus, of the Crucified one, had dawned.
Caesar’s tropaeum had finally become Christ’s cross.

158 Suet. Jul. 84: Inter ludos cantata sunt quaedam ad miserationem et invidiam caedis
eius accomodata, ex Pacuvi Armorum iudicio «Men servasse, ut essent qui me per-
derent?» et ex Electra Atili ad similem sententiam.—‘Emotions of pity and indigna-
tion for Caesar’s murder were aroused at the funeral games by singing verses like
the line from Pacuvius’ play Contest for the Arms of Achilles—‘What, did I save
these men that they might murder me?!’—and others with a similar sentiment from
Atilius’ Electra.
Pacuvius was a Roman tragedian poet (220-130 bc); the sentence that is cited here
is taken from a piece about the Trojan war. Atilius composed an apparently very lit-
eral translation of Sophocles’ Electra in Latin (cf. Stauffer 1957).

159 App. BC 2.146.611: oujk e[feren e[ti oJ dh'mo", ejn paralovgw/ poiouvmeno" to; pavnta"
aujtou' tou;" sfageva" cwri;" movnou Devkmou, aijcmalwvtou" ejk th'" Pomphivou stavsew"
genomevnou", ajnti; kolavsewn ejpi; ajrca;" kai; hJgemoniva" ejqnw'n kai; stratopevdwn pro-
acqevnta" ejpibouleu'sai, Devkmon de; kai; pai'da aujtw'/ qeto;n ajxiwqh'nai genevsqai.

160 We follow Ethelbert Stauffer here, cf. Stauffer (1957), p.21-23: Soph. El.
839sqq.: kai; nu'n uJpo; gaiva"- HL. ‘E e[, ijwv. CO. pavmyuco" ajnavssei. 453sq: aijtou'
de; prospivtnousa gh'qen eujmenh' / hJmi'n ajrwgo;n aujto;n eij" ejcqrou;" molei'n. 792: HL.
“Akoue, Nevmesi tou' qanovnto" ajrtivw". 1418-21: CO. Telou'sæ ajraiv: zw'sin oiJ / ga'"
uJpai; keivmenoi: / palivrruton ga;r ai|mæ uJpexairou'si tw'n / ktanovntwn oiJ pavlai qanovn-
te". 33sq: o{tw/ trovpw/ patri; / divka" ajroivmhn tw'n foneusavntwn pavra. 
A resonance of these improperia of March 44 is even found in Cicero in October 44
in his speech against Antonius: illum interfecerunt, quo erant conservati (Cic. Phil.
2.3.5)—‘they have killed the one who had kept them alive’.

161 Suet. Jul. 84: Laudationis loco consul Antonius per praeconem pronuntiauit sena-
tus consultum, quo omnia simul ei diuina atque humana decreuerat, item ius iuran-
dum, quo se cuncti pro salute unius astrinxerant; quibus perpauca a se uerba addi-
dit.

162 App. BC 2.144.601-3: ejfæ eJkavstw/ de; touvtwn oJ ΔAntwvnio" th;n o[yin kai; th;n cei'ra
ej" to; sw'ma tou' Kaivsaro" ejpistrevfwn ejn parabolh'/ tou' lovgou to; e[rgon ejpedeivknu.
ejpefqevggeto dev pouv ti kai; bracu; eJkavstw/, memigmevnon oi[ktw/ kai; ajganakthvsei, e[nqa
me;n to; yhvfisma ei[poi Æpatevra patrivdo",Æ ejpilevgwn: Ætou'to ejpieikeiva" ejsti; mar-
turiva,Æ e[nqa dæ h\n ÆiJero;" kai; a[sulo"Æ kai; Æajpaqh;" kai; o{sti" aujtw'/ kai; e{tero" pros-
fuvgoi,Æ Æoujc e{tero",Æ e[fh, Ætw'/de prosfeuvgwn, ajllæ aujto;" uJmi'n oJ a[sulo" kai; iJero;"
ajnhv/rhtai, ouj biasavmeno" oi|a tuvranno" labei'n tavsde ta;" timav", a}" oujde; h[/thsen.

163 App. BC 2.146.611: ejfæ oi|" oJ dh'mo" oi|a coro;" aujtw'/ penqimwvtata sunwduvreto kai;
ejk tou' pavqou" au\qi" ojrgh'" ejnepivmplato.

164 App. BC 2.146.611 : kaiv pou tw'n qrhvnwn aujto;" oJ Kai'sar ejdovkei levgein, o{sou" eu\
poihvseie tw'n ejcqrw'n ejx ojnovmato", kai; peri; tw'n sfagevwn aujtw'n ejpevlegen w{sper
ejn qauvmati: Æejme; de; kai; touvsde perisw'sai tou;" ktenou'ntav" me, […]Æ.

165 App. BC 2.146: Toiavde eijpw;n th;n ejsqh'ta oi|av ti" e[nqou" ajnesuvrato, kai; perizwsav-
meno" ej" to; tw'n ceirw'n eu[kolon, to; levco" wJ" ejpi; skhnh'" perievsth katakuvptwn
te ej" aujto; kai; ajnivscwn, prw'ta me;n wJ" qeo;n oujravnion u{mnei kai; ej" pivstin qeou'
genevsew" ta;" cei'ra" ajnevteinen […].

166 Dio Cass. HR 44.48: dia; ga;r tou'to ajrciereu;" me;n pro;" tou;" qeouv", u{pato" de;
pro;" hJma'", aujtokravtwr de; pro;" tou;" stratiwvta", diktavtwr de; pro;" tou;" polemiv-
ou" ajpedeivcqh. kai; tiv tau'tæ ejxariqmou'mai, oJpovte kai; patevra aujto;n eJni; lovgw/ th'"
patrivdo" ejpekalevsate…

167 App. BC 2.146.609.
168 Dio Cass. HR 44.49: ajllæ ou|to" oJ pathvr, ou|to" oJ ajrciereu;" oJ a[sulo" oJ h{rw" oJ

qeo;" tevqnhken, oi[moi, tevqnhken ouj novsw/ biasqeiv", oujde; ghvra/ maranqeiv", oujde; e[xw
pou ejn polevmw/ tini; trwqeiv", oujde; ejk daimonivou tino;" aujtomavtw" aJrpasqeiv", ajlla;
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ejntau'qa ejnto;" tou' teivcou" ejpibouleuqei;" oJ kai; ej" Brettanivan ajsfalw'" stra-
teuvsa", ejn th'/ povlei ejnedreuqei;" oJ kai; to; pwmhvrion aujth'" ejpauxhvsa", ejn tw'/ bou-
leuthrivw/ katasfagei;" oJ kai; i[dion a[llo kataskeuavsa", a[oplo" oJ eujpovlemo",
gumno;" oJ eijrhnopoiov", pro;" toi'" dikasthrivoi" oJ dikasthv", pro;" tai'" ajrcai'" oJ
a[rcwn, uJpo; tw'n politw'n o}n mhdei;" tw'n polemivwn mhdæ ej" th;n qavlassan ejkpesovnta
ajpoktei'nai hjdunhvqh, uJpo; tw'n eJtaivrwn oJ pollavki" aujtou;" ejlehvsa". pou' dh'tav soi,
Kai'sar, hJ filanqrwpiva, pou' de; hJ ajsuliva, pou' de; oiJ novmoi… ajlla; su; mevn, o{pw" mhdæ
uJpo; tw'n ejcqrw'n ti" foneuvhtai, polla; ejnomoqevthsa", se; de; ou{tw" oijktrw'" ajpev-
kteinan oiJ fivloi, kai; nu'n e[n te th'/ ajgora'/ provkeisai ejsfagmevno", diæ h|" pollavki"
ejpovmpeusa" ejstefanwmevno", kai; ejpi; tou' bhvmato" e[rriyai katatetrwmevno", ajfæ ou|
pollavki" ejdhmhgovrhsa". oi[moi poliw'n hJ/matwmevnwn, w] stolh'" ejsparagmevnh", h}n
ejpi; touvtw/ movnon, wJ" e[oiken, e[labe", i{næ ejn tauvth/ sfagh'/".Æ

169 App. BC 2.146 (cf. note 157): to; sw'ma tou' Kaivsaro" ejguvmnou kai; th;n ejsqh'ta ejpi;
kontou' feromevnhn ajnevseie, lelakismevnhn uJpo; tw'n plhgw'n kai; pefurmevnhn ai{mati
aujtokravtoro". App. BC 2.147.612: »Wde de; aujtoi'" e[cousin h[dh kai; ceirw'n ejggu;"
ou\sin ajnevsce ti" uJpe;r to; levco" ajndreivkelon aujtou' Kaivsaro" ejk khrou' pepoihmev-
non: to; me;n ga;r sw'ma, wJ" u{ption ejpi; levcou", oujc eJwra'to. to; de; ajndreivkelon ejk
mhcanh'" ejpestrevfeto pavnth/, kai; sfagai; trei'" kai; ei[kosin w[fqhsan ajnav te to;
sw'ma pa'n kai; ajna; to; provswpon qhriwdw'" ej" aujto;n genovmenai. Dio Cass. HR
44.35.4 and 44.49.3-4.

170 App. BC 2.147: thvnde ou\n th;n o[yin oJ dh'mo" oijktivsthn sfivsi fanei'san oujkevti
ejnegkw;n ajnwv/mwxavn te kai; diazwsavmenoi to; bouleuthvrion, e[nqa oJ Kai'sar ajnhv/rhto,
katevflexan kai; tou;" ajndrofovnou" ejkfugovnta" pro; pollou' periqevonte" ejzhvtoun,
ou{tw dh; maniwdw'" uJpo; ojrgh'" te kai; luvph", w{ste to;n dhmarcou'nta Kivnnan ejx
oJmwnumiva" tou' strathgou' Kivnna, tou' dhmhgorhvsanto" ejpi; tw'/ Kaivsari, oujk ajna-
scovmenoiv te peri; th'" oJmwnumiva" oujdæ ajkou'sai, dievspasan qhriwdw'", kai; oujde;n auj-
tou' mevro" ej" tafh;n euJrevqh.

171 Suet. Jul. 85: caputque eius praefixum hastae circumtulit.
172 Dio Cass. HR 50.3.
173 Suet. Jul. 84: [Quem cum pars in Capitolini Iovis cella cremare, pars in curia Pom-

pei destinaret,] repente duo quidam gladiis succinti ac bina iacula gestantes arden-
tibus cereis succenderunt […].

174 Suet. Jul. 84: […] confestimque circumstantium turba virgulta arida et cum subsel-
lis tribunalia, quicquid praeterea ad donum aderat, congessit. deinde tibicines et
scaenici artifices vestem, quam ex triumphorum instrumento ad praesentem usum
induerant, detractam sibi atque discissam iniecere flam mae et veteranorum militum
legionarii arma sua, quibus exculti funus celebrabant; matronae etiam pleraeque or-
namenta sua, quae gerebant, et liberorum bullas atque praetextas.

175 Suet. Jul. 84: In summo publico luctu exterarum gentium multitudo circulatim suo
quaeque more lamentata est praecipueque Iudaei, qui etiam noctibus continuis bus-
tum frequentarunt.

176 Dio Cass. HR 44.51.1: bwmo;n dev tina ejn tw'/ th'" pura'" cwrivw/ iJdrusavmenoi (ta; ga;r
ãojsta'Ã aujtou' oiJ ejxeleuvqeroi proaneivlonto kai; ej" to; patrw'/on mnhmei'on katevqento)
quvein te ejpæ aujtw'/ kai; katavrcesqai tw'/ Kaivsari wJ" kai; qew'/ ejpeceivroun. oiJ ou\n u{pa-
toi ejkei'novn te ajnevtreyan, kaiv tina" ajganakthvsanta" ejpi; touvtw/ ejkovlasan, […].

177 Which is at the time of Appianus.
178 App. BC 2.148: e[nqa bwmo;" prw'to" ejtevqh, nu'n dæ ejsti; new;" aujtou' Kaivsaro", qeivwn

timw'n ajxioumevnou: oJ gavr toi qeto;" aujtw'/ pai'" ΔOktavouio", tov te o[noma ej" to;n Kaiv-
sara metabalw;n kai; katæ i[cno" ejkeivnou th'/ politeiva/ prosiwvn, thvn te ajrch;n th;n
ejpikratou'san e[ti nu'n, ejrrizwmevnhn uJpæ ejkeivnou, meizovnw" ejkratuvnato kai; to;n pa-
tevra timw'n ijsoqevwn hjxivwsen […].

179 Stauffer (1957), p.28—where in Bios Kaisaros we read ‘Emperor biography’,
rather than ‘Caesar-biography’, because Nicolaus Damascenus starts by writing
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about the life of the young Caesar—Octavianus Augustus—then inserts an excursus
about the elder Caesar, resulting in it becoming a central part of this ‘Emperor’-bio-
graphy.

180 Stauffer (1957), p.21.
181 Cf. Gregorian massbook, Good Friday: ‘Ecce lignum Crucis, in quo salus mundi pe-

pendit.’
182 Cf. Gregorian massbook, Good Friday: ‘Popule meus, quid feci tibi? Aut in quo

contristavi te? Responde mihi. Quia eduxi te de terra Aegypti: parasti Crucem Sal-
vatori tuo […].’

183 Suetonius does not say anything about why the Jews were so eager here. Although
he is the only one amongst the ancient historians to report the presence of the Jews
at Caesar’s cremation site, his testimony is generally not doubted by the commenta-
tors—there is speculation about their reasons, however. 
Some say the reason for the affection of the Jews was Caesar’s pro-Jewish policy,
since he had granted them many privileges and the right to practice their religion
freely. Others say that the Jews were very thankful to Caesar because he had defea-
ted Pompeius, who had conquered Jerusalem and desecrated the temple. They had
seen in Caesar the avenging angel—or even the Messiah? 
Both arguments seem to suggest themselves, even though they are not without cer-
tain contradictions.
The first one—that Caesar had granted a number of privileges and free exercise of
religion—is based mainly on Flavius Josephus (Jos. JA 14.10.1): Caesar had decla-
red the Jews living in Alexandria as ‘fellow citizens of the Alexandrians’—which
was not a small thing, because only as such could Egyptians obtain Roman citi-
zenship (cf. Plinius, ep. X, 6; 7; 10)—and allowed Hyrcanus to keep the office of
Jewish high priest because he had come to his help with 1500 men in the Alexandri-
ne war (Jos. AJ 14.10.2). In fact, however, according to the same Flavius Josephus,
the Idumean Antipater governed Judea at that time, only pro forma on Hyrcanus’
order, and it was he who joined Mithridates with 3000 (that is, twice as many) ‘foot
soldiers of the Jews’ (cf. Jos. BJ 1.9.3), made a good showing at the capture of Pe-
lusium, was repeatedly wounded during the campaign, and persuaded the Egyptian
Jews, who were fighting against Caesar, to change sides (Jos. JA 14.8.1). The Idu-
mean Antipater whose wife Kypros, the mother of the later Herod the Great, was a
Nabatean sheik’s daughter (Jos. BJ 1.8.9) apparently also lead the troops of his Na-
batean father-in-law along with the cavalrymen of the Nabatean Malchus, whom
Caesar had called for help, and who joined Mithridates Pergamenus, who was ga-
thering auxiliary troops from Cilicia and Syria and was advancing by land on his
way (B.Alex. 1.1 and 26). As reward, Caesar made Antipater a Roman citizen and
procurator of all of Judaea after the war.
So he had allowed Hyrcanus to keep the religious office (of Jewish high priest), but
had given the political one into the hands of an Idumean and his non-Jewish descen-
dants. However, many among the Jews were glad about this also, the opponents of
Hyrcanus as well as those who rejected all Hasmoneans as non-Davidians—e. g. the
Pharisees—or were generally opposed to the kingship.
Anyhow, all were glad about Caesar’s clemency which they had experienced again,
because the Egyptian Jews, especially those from the Onias destrict in Leontopolis—
where since the conquest of Jerusalem by the notorious Antiochos Epiphanes stood
a small copy of the Temple of Jerusalem—had fought against Caesar at first and
only changed sides after the situation had already tilted in favor of Caesar, and only
on massive pressure of Antipater who could produce letters of Hyrcanus on this
matter. So they had reason to fear Caesar’s revenge. But he tempered justice with
mercy this time also.
This could explain why the Jews were especially attached to him from then on.
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How grateful they were to him can be recognized by a decree of Augustus whereby
he affirmed the regulations of his adoptive father, which Flavius Josephus cites as
one of the main records for the privileges granted to Hyrcanus (Jos. AJ 16.6.2[§162-
165]).
Therein Caesar Augustus, pontifex maximus (ajrciereuv"), tribunicia potestas per-
mits, with reference to the fact that the nation of the Jews was found to be friendly
(eujcavriston—socius et amicus populi Romani?) not only in his time but especially
in the time of his father, the dictator Caesar, as well as due to the agreement of the
Roman people: Jews are allowed to pursue their customs according to the ‘fatherly’
law as at the time of Hyrcanus, the high priest (ajrciereuv") of the ‘Highest God’
(qeo;" u{yisto").
It is interesting here that ‘fatherly’ law means the ‘Caesarean’ one, the law of the
‘father’ of Augustus, i.e. Caesar’s law (cf. Noethlichs p 86). It may be asked whe-
ther the confusion with the ‘fatherly’ law of the Jews, i. e. their father Moses’, which
suggests itself—incidentally, editors and translators usually blunder into it—was in-
tended by Augustus who, as is generally known, aimed at identification (starting
with his own with Caesar, whose name he did not take over by chance). Qeo;" u{yi-
sto", ‘Highest God’ is what Jupiter was called (cf. thereto i. a. A.D. Nock, «The
Guild of Zeus Hypsistos», Harv. Theol. Rev. 29, 1936, p. 39-88), an equating that
was certainly intended by Augustus, a clear interpretatio Romana of Jahve = Iove. 
High priest of the ‘Highest God’ (ajrciereuv" qeou' uJyivstou), anyway, was not only
Hyrcanus but also Caesar, who was not only pontifex maximus but flamen Dialis,
too, high priest of Jupiter: And he had appointed Hyrcanus as a smaller duplicate
in Jerusalem, as it were. However, the deified Caesar himself was equated with Ju-
piter also, it is not by chance stated expressly with Cassius Dio (HR 44,6,4: kai; tev-
lo" Diva te aujto;n a[ntikru" ΔIouvlion proshgovreusan), so that Caesar appears here
not only as father of Augustus but also of Hyrcanus and the Jews themselves, God
the Father and Moses at the same time: As new Romulus he analogously was also a
new Moses and as new Jupiter a new Jahweh as well. And as Augustus was his ad-
optive son, it seems here that Hyrcanus together with his God becomes adoptive
too—to plagiarize Tertullian, who distinguished di adoptivi from di captivi (cf. Ter-
tullian, apol. 10.5). This, incidentally, is confirmed by the fact that Augustus does
not mention Judaea among the provinces nor the allies in his account of his deeds,
thus expressing a personal relationship.
Hence, when Antonius lamented that Caesar, of all people, who had freed Rome
from the Gallic threat like a new Camillus, had been murdered and all foreigners
joined in suo more, ‘according to their customs’ and sang dirges, the Jews will pro-
bably have praised him as a new Moses, who had led them out of Egypt again and
for whom they now prepared the ‘stake’: his stavrós—by which, at least for the Cae-
sareans among them, was meant not the ‘cross’, the lignum crucis, but the ‘flamma-
ble wood’ for the pyre, as was right and proper for their savior, yes, their father and
God (cf. note 157). The lament became an improperium addressing those who had
joined the murderers thus making themselves co-responsible for his cruciatus.
So this fateful hour, on which opinions differed in Rome and the whole Empire, had
also divided Jewry: The Caesareans among them—those who did not celebrate with
Brutus and Cassius on the Sabbath after Caesar’s Passover and would rather be Sab-
bath desecrators than not mourn for him—had carried out the break with the old
law and gone over to the new religion born in that hour: the cult of Divus Iulius
which was to become Christianity after the Jewish war.
As for the second assumed reason: the fact that Pompeius, by capturing Jerusalem
and storming the Jewish temple, did not make only friends among the Jews cannot
be disputed. In the Jewish tradition he was never forgiven for entering into the holy
of holies, which was forbidden not only for strangers but even Jews themselves (Jos.
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AJ 12.145sq). Still under Traianus when the insurrections broke out in Egypt in
115-117 the Jews exhumed the head of Pompeius from the grove, where Caesar had
had it buried, out of revenge for the sacrilege of 63 bc (App. BC 2.90.380). But the
fact of the matter is that in the process, Pompeius had entangled himself in inner-
Jewish quarrels over the throne, in which the two brothers fighting over regality had
made him arbiter, and he then had to besiege, together with the older one whom he
favored, the younger one who was barricading himself in Jerusalem. ‘For this cala-
mity of Jerusalem, only the conflict between Hyrcanus and Aristobulus was to bla-
me’, Josephus himself realizes (Jos. AJ 14.4.5). He also gives great credit to Pompe-
ius for not touching the temple treasure—unlike Crassus later on his unfortunate
campaign against the Parthians, who took all the gold with him—and ‘behaving as
one could expect of his virtue’: for he had the sanctuary purified again and appoin-
ted Hyrcanus as high priest (Jos. AJ 14.4.4). Also, we see that in the following Ro-
man civil war ‘the people of the Hebrews and their Arabic neighbors’ (App. BC
2.71.294) stood on Pompeius’ side: so Pompeius must have come to an arrangement
with not a few Jews after the capture of Jerusalem and they with him. That Caesar,
inversely, did not only make enemies amongst the Jews by freeing Aristobulus, who
had been arrested by Pompeius, cannot be disputed either. Aristobulus was an op-
ponent of Hyrcanus though, who also had his sympathizers. Thus not all Jews will
have been furious that the Pompeians poisoned Aristobulus soon afterwards, still in
Rome, while in Syria Pompeius’ new father in law, Q. Metellus Scipio, had Aristo-
bulos’s son decapitated. Furthermore Caesar had later not supported Aristobulus’
presumptuous and unreliable young son Antigonus but instead favored Antipater,
who had more actively supported him and possessed scars all over his body. So one
has to come to terms with the thought that Caesar had intervened in a biased man-
ner with the Jews, as with all other peoples and nations, and as a result had aroused
sympathies as well as antipathies—depending on one’s point of view.
The one who must have been hated by all Jews, whether Caesareans or Anti-Caesa-
reans, is Cassius Longinus. Because in 53/52, after Crassus’ defeat against the Par-
thians, he had still been able to maintain control of the province Syria, then had tur-
ned against the rebelling province of Judaea, captured 30,000 Jews and in so doing
had Pitholaus, who had defected and led the rebellion after Aristobulus, executed
on Antipater’s advice, whom he held in high regard (Jos. AJ 14.7.3, Jos. BJ 1.89).
Flavius Josephus does not say how Pitholaus was executed. So it will have been the
usual way of execution for rebels, in Judaea normally crucifixion. Not the least si-
gnificant was the fact that it was Aristobulus’ father Alexander Jannaeus, himself
king of the Jews who had set standards in that respect. After he had killed umpteen
thousands of Jews who were rebelling against him he had 800 of the captives nailed
to the cross in the middle of Jerusalem and their wives and children slaughtered in
front of their eyes, while he himself, boozing and lying with his concubines, was
watching (Jos. BJ 1.4.5).
But now, nine years later, the same Cassius Longinus had made his mark for himself
by murdering Caesar, and as a result the same Antipater joined him. Because of that,
Caesar must have, for the Jews of Rome, inevitably become one of theirs, and the
attempt on him an attempt on them too. They had suffered from the same deadly
hand and naturally found themselves together in mourning, beyond all partiality.
Caesar’s death from the hand of Cassius Longinus must have carried more weight
for them than the fact that it had occurred in front of Pompeius’s statue. The exhi-
bition of Caesar’s body, tortured by all the wounds, at the tropaeum must have see-
med a crucifixion to them particularly. 
This being true all the more so in recollection, by the time when Suetonius, one and
a half centuries later, writes and reports of the conspicuously long time that the Jews
remained at Caesar’s cremation site. For history had soon repeated itself among the
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children. The son of Aristobulus, Antigonus, who during an invasion of the Parthi-
ans in the year 40 as the last of the Hasmoneans, with their help had managed to
become king instead of the captured Hyrcanus (in his hatred he had bitten off one
of Hyrcanus’ ears, so that he could no longer be high priest, since bodily integrity
was a pre-condition for that). Soon afterwards, in 38, he is captured himself by the
Romans and brought to Antonius in Antiochia, where Herod, the son of Antipater,
bribed Antonius to have him killed (Jos. BJ 1.357; Jos. AJ 14.489-491; 15.9sq).
Here too, Flavius Josephus does not say what kind of execution it was. Cassius Dio
however (HR 49.22.6) speaks about a flagellation and crucifixion of Antigonus be-
fore his killing, a punishment that no other king had ever suffered under the Ro-
mans. One may ask oneself how much this flagellation and killing of Antigonus by
Antonius may have affected the transformation of the exhibition of the tropaeum
with the wax figure during Caesar’s funeral, directed by the same Antonius.
But for the moment, Antonius’ act of piety towards Caesar, preventing his body
from being dragged like that of a tyrant through the streets of Rome and then
thrown in the Tiber—as his murderers had planned—must have evoked, especially
among the Jews, the memory of a previous act of piety by the same Antonius to-
wards Aristobulus. This man had been brought captured to Rome by Pompeius in
63, and was able to flee together with his son Antigonus seven years later in order
to take possession of Judaea again. But the rebellion failed and Aristobulus was
brought to Rome a second time. However, in 49 Caesar freed him to fight the civil
war for him against Pompeius in Judaea, for which he gave him two legions (Cass.
Dio HR 41.18.1)—whereupon he was poisoned by Pompeians. His body, too, was
denied a burial in home soil until Antonius finally sent it to the Jews, embalmed in
honey, to be buried in the royal tombs (Jos. AJ 13.16.1-14.7.4; BJ 1.5.4-9.1).
Furthermore, it must be taken into consideration that Caesar did pay back, with
high interest, all the money he had borrowed for ‘his Gallic tarts to pay’, as his sol-
diers had poked fun during the triumphal procession, and the amount was not ne-
gligible. But he was already about to go to war again, namely against the Parthians
in order to grind out the defeat of Crassus. For that he had put 19 legions on stand
by and sent them ahead. To finance the forthcoming greatest of all wars—after crus-
hing the Parthians he wanted to attack the Germans from the rear in the East, mar-
ching around the Black Sea through the regions of the Scythes and the Sarmatians,
and thus close the gap to Gaul—he had borrowed great sums of money again. We
know about the hectic minting activity of those last months of his life. For it the fi-
nancially strong Orientals will have been asked to pay up also, without exception—
according to his well-known maxim: ‘One needs money for the soldiers and one has
soldiers for the money’. We thus have to assume that the Jewish financial circles
took part one way or another. He will have particularly considered their inclusion
for the reason alone that the Jews of the Adiabene were under Parthian sovereignity
and a pro-Parthian party was active in Judaea. Therefore, after Caesar’s assassina-
tion all was at stake for the Jews on Caesar’s side as it was for all other Caesareans—
not least the return of the temple treasure formerly purloined by Crassus, which
could have been expected from a Caesar victorious against the Parthians.
For these reasons it can be concluded that Caesar’s policy was not hostile towards
the Jews, even if it was not conflict-free, and that it obligated as well as involved the
Jews living in the City and the Empire. That is why Suetonius’ remark that the Jews
in Rome stayed and mourned at the site of Caesar’s cremation for a long time can
be regarded as certain and justified.
But is this sufficient to explain why they lingered there for a conspicuously long
time? 
Fortunately, as is often the case, the solution to the mystery is simpler than one
might think. We have seen that the fifteenth of the Aramaic month Nisan (Hebrew
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Abib), i. e. the first month of spring, beginning with the new moon, corresponds
with the Ides of March. This is based on the calculation of the Jews for their Passo-
ver-feast ‘after the cycle of the moon beginning from the spring equinox (= depen-
ding on calculation, between the 20th and 25th of March)’ (Philo zu Ex.12.2). But
because all the other nations in principle did the same, as a rule they used the month
of the civilian calendar of the respective areas wherein the spring equinox occur-
red—so in Syria it was regularly the Xantikos, in Alexandria the Parmuthi and in
Rome just March. On the full moon of this month the Passover was celebrated (cf.
G. Gentz, RE s.v. ‘Ostern’ Sp.1647-48). But now, one year earlier, 45 bc, Caesar
had introduced the solar calendar, named the Julian calendar after him. Chance has
it that on the Ides of March 45 bc it was full moon as can easily be calculated on
the basis of Julian calendar which is still valid in the Eastern Church, as well as with
the help of the Easter tables of Dionysius Exiguus. In the first year according to the
new calendar the month of March perfectly corresponded to Nizan. 
This was different in the following year because there is a difference of 11 to 12 days
between solar and lunar years. However, since everything is in the beginning, the
Jews among the Caesareans, respectively the Caesareans among the Jews, will have
celebrated their Passover in Rome in the year 44 bc on the same date as the Romans
did the Ides, which also included the ritual offering of a lamb—ovis Idulis—to Ju-
piter. This happened at the end of the 14th and in the beginning of the 15th, because
the day was reckoned as beginning at evening. But for the Jews, the feast of the un-
leavened bread (matzoth) followed from the 15th till the 21st of Nisan (Lv.23.6).
This means that they still had at least one holiday left until the end of the Matzoth
festival after Caesar’s funeral, which happened presumably on the 20th (cf. u.a.
Drumann-Gröbe 1.417). So, even if they did not have more reason to keep vigil at
Caesar’s funeral site than other denizens of Rome, they had more spare time.
It should be pointed out here that this fact—Matzoth festival following Passover in
the Jewish religious calendar—later led to to continual arguments with the Christi-
ans, when they began to reckon Easter according to the solar/lunar system in order
to prevent ‘dark Easter’ without a moon (which happened regularly during the use
of the purely solar Julian calendar; that the Christians originally always celebrated
Easter in March is substantiated by Tertullian, de jejun. 14: pascha celebramus
annuo circulo in mense primo). Because, whereas the Christians fasted until the re-
surrection of the Lord, the Jews terminated their fasting on the evening of the 14th,
which led to the impression that they were scoffing at the death of Jesus or even that
they were glad about it (cf. Epiph. 70.10sq). But when the Christians joyfully cele-
brated the resurrection, the Jews still ate unleavened bread and bitter herbs for some
days (namely the Matzoth is celebrated ejn pikrivsin, ‘in bitterness’, cf. Ex.12:8), lea-
ding again to the assumption that they were mocking Christ’s resurrection. This led
to continuous irritations and finally to the determination of the Christian Easter so
that it no longer coincided with the Jewish celebrations.
But back to Caesar and our question:
A clear indication of this associating by some of the Jews with the murderers of Cae-
sar is given by Flavius Josephus himself.
Among the Roman benefactors of the Jews—who secured their cult which encoun-
tered resistance in the whole Empire and especially in the free towns or those allied
with Rome in Asia minor—Josephus (Jos. AJ 14.10) counts, besides Caesar, who
apparently made a start, and Augustus who confirmed it, a proconsul Marcus Iunius
Brutus, Son of Iunius, of all people, who according to the predominant opinion of
the commentators is the murderer of Caesar (AJ 14.10.25 [§262-264]; cf. Benedic-
tus Niese, Flavii Iosephi Opera, Berlin 1892, vol. iii, p 288, among other things the
lection Marcus Iunius Brutus, Son of Caepio, as well as Noethlichs (1996), p. 85
and note 480). It is said that this Brutus had been requested by the Jews of the town
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of Ephesos that they might practice Sabbath and traditional customs without inter-
ference and he as the proconsul had conceded this to them. Hence the Ephesians de-
cided: According to the Romans nobody shall prevent a Jew from celebrating the
Sabbath or for this reason convict him to pay a fine, but the Jews may do everything
according to their laws. 
If Jews should have stayed particularly long at Caesar’s cremation site out of grati-
tude to him, then other Jews should have abstained from it out of gratitude to Bru-
tus. Even if one assumes that Brutus gave that permission to the Jews of Ephesos
only later, e.g. 42 bc when he was in Asia, one would hardly want to suppose that
Brutus had favored the Jews then, shortly before his Philippi, where the demon of
the dead Caesar was to appear before him again, if they all had been with the mour-
ners and so had been counted among those who had caused his flight from Rome.
On the contrary: Just then, at the time of Caesar’s funeral, the association between
Brutus and likeminded Jews must have arisen and it must have had to do with the
Sabbath celebration. Had they celebrated the Quinquatrus falling on the Sabbath of
the week of Passover not only at the same time, but also together? 
A coincidental similarity in the appearance and manner might have also contributed
to the fusion of the image of the Jews with that of the murderers of Caesar. These,
who posed as liberators, ostentatiously wore the pilleus, a felt hat or cap, the tradi-
tional Roman liberty cap. Brutus had it stamped on his coins, between two daggers
and the inscription eid(ibus) mar(tiis), ‘on the Ides of march’ (cf. ill. 30, p. 95), as
a sign of the regained liberty of the Roman citizens from the alleged tyrant. Now,
the same pilleus was also worn by freedmen as a sign of their personally won liberty
(cf. Marquardt–Mau (1886) p. 355 u. Anm. 8: Nonius p. 528: Plautus in Amphi-
truone (462): Ut ego hodie raso capite calvus capiam pilleum.—‘in order that I, with
shaved head, receive the cap of liberty today’). It was far from uncommon that the
Jews gained Roman citizenship by way of manumission, and so they presented ex-
actly this habitus (which Jews, bound to tradition, interestingly maintain until to-
day). It was a similarity that was even completed by the fact that Brutus wore a be-
ard in order to emphasize the connection with the old Brutus, while those mourning
over Caesar did not shave either anymore (according to custom). Since in times of
tumults, in dangers, in war, and eminently during civil war, it was usual practice ser-
vos ad pilleum vocare—‘to call the slaves to the liberty cap’, which means promising
them liberty so that they joined in the battle instead of running away or defecting.
And since Brutus did call all to insurrection, it probably resulted in many a confu-
sion with fatal consequences. Caesar’s friend Helvius Cinna had indeed been lyn-
ched by the enraged crowd only because he was mistaken for the homonymous Cor-
nelius Cinna, who had spoken against Caesar. So the uncanny situation arose that
Caesar’s freedmen, especially those named in the testament, who according to tra-
dition walked alongside the relatives and heirs in front of or beside the bier out of
gratitude, that they wore the same cap as the conspirators and all those to whom
Brutus had given liberty in the heat of the battle. On that day all wearers of caps
lived in danger, all the more so if they wore a beard also. And if the conspirators had
left Rome even before the funeral reception (cf. Nic. Dam. 17, Plut. Brut. 21), the
same crowd that tore Helvius Cinna into pieces on the spot without listening to ex-
planations, certainly caught many another man, whether he was the right one or
not.
A reverberation of this ambivalent relationship, first of the Caesareans and then of
the Christians, towards the Jews could also resonate in Suetonius’ account. Writing
between two Jewish wars, the secretary of Hadrian—who soon had to cope with the
Bar-Kochba insurrection—at any rate, always reports on the negative attitude of the
emperors towards the Jews and with a preference to issues connected with money
or expulsions at that. (The famous passage that we already dealt with in the chapter
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‘Re-Orientation’—Suet. Claud. 25.4: Iudaeos impulsore chresto assidue tumultu-
antis Roma expulit—does not make an exception either, since we meanwhile know,
how it is translated correctly: ‘…he banished from Rome the Jews, who were prac-
ticing usury and by that continually created unrest’). So that one finally is quite sur-
prised to learn that Jews stayed particularly long at Caesar’s cremation site, when
he has not given a reason for it. What did he want to say? Look, all emperors after
Caesar treated the Jews badly, only Caesar did not: for they mourned especially long
over his murder? Does Suetonius here really want to praise their reverence—that the
Jews had stood at his bustum out of attachment and adoration to Caesar and stood
there longest of all, even longer than the Gauls themselves—or rather to report gos-
sip—that they had stood there longest of all, at night, in order to hush up the fact
that they together with Antipater, were already about to reach an agreement with
the murderers of Caesar, or even, to have the opportunity to screen the ashes for
gold. Or both?
Suetonius remains silent about why the Jews were so eager here. But by the sequence
of his account he seems to suggest ironically to the reader what they might have been
looking for in a place where such a lot of jewelry had come under the ashes—relics?
Because staying longer than necessary at a bustum, a spent funeral pyre, was suspi-
cious, for it was implied that one might search through the ashes for the remnants
of the molten valuables that had been thrown into the fire by the mourners.
That even respected personalities were not immune to that suspicion is shown by
Plutarchus who reports an accusation of Cato, who was above suspicion, a reproach
which probably was raised by Caesar in his Anticato against the upholder of moral
standards he was in conflict with. When Cato’s brother died, Cato had arranged a
splendid funeral, in which a lot of incense goods, many precious garments and much
jewelry donated by cities and rulers had been burnt together with the dead. Cato
pretended to not want to accept money and gifts, but had to put up with being re-
proached in writing of having sieved the ashes of the deceased in order to get hold
of the melted gold (Plut. Cato Minor 11). Since the reproach against Cato had been
taken up by Caesar himself in his Anticato (cf. Tschiedel (1981) p.113sqq), Cae-
sar’s followers will hardly for their part have sieved Caesar’s ashes: ergo it remained
a ‘valuable’ relic in that respect also. The oldest sacral law, recorded in the twelve
tables, forbade giving the dead person gold into the grave (‘Neve aurum addito …
Cui auro dentes iuncti escunt, ast im cum illo sepelirei ureive se fraude esto.’: cf.
Cic., leg. 2.24.60. This was probably in order to not encourage desecration by plun-
derers). In Caesar’s case, at any rate, it is said that only the bones which remained
after the cremation were picked up for burying in the family tomb (cf. Dio Cass.
HR 44.51.1-2: ta; ga;r ãojsta'Ã aujtou' oiJ ejxeleuvqeroi proaneivlonto kai; ej" to; patrw'/
on mnhmei'on katevqento—‘for his freedmen had already picked up his bones and bu-
ried them in the family tomb’), so that the relics now would have been available for
picking up by the mourners, i. e. in the case of Caesar by the whole people, because
except for the murderers all were mourning. 
This, however, was risqué. Because the robbing of dead people was punishable with
the death penalty and for its imposition during the civil war, the suspicion was suf-
ficient. After Philippi, Antonius spread his very precious purple robe across the body
of Brutus and instructed a freedman to take care of the burial. When he later learned
that the freeman had not burnt the purple robe together with the body and also had
embezzled a big part of the money destined for the burial, he had him executed
(Plut. Ant. 22, Brut. 53) (Mark’s lection—‘…and when they had crucified him, they
parted his garments casting lots upon them…’—could still retain a memory of that).
And as burial gifts belonged to the dead person it is hardly conceivable that those,
of all people, who had thrown the offerings on Caesar’s funeral pyre—and everyone
had thrown just what they had with them, the actors their triumphal garments (cf.
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Suet. Jul. 84), the veterans their gold and silver decorated splendor weapons (cf. Su-
et. Jul. 67), the family mothers their pieces of jewelry and even the golden breast-
plaques and purple-fringed tunics of their children—now went there again and fet-
ched back remains of the melted things: A gift is a gift. But they must have been pik-
ked up, those relics, because they were too valuable, in every respect. Since at first
an altar was erected at the cremation site, where the people carried on bringing of-
ferings, and later the temple of Divus Iulius was added, one could assume that those
relics were kept in that temple, like exvotos. But did they all get there? Did they all
still exist? That altar was first knocked over by the consuls, the initiators were kil-
led, even crucified, and years passed until the temple of Divus Iulius could be conse-
crated. Had the same freedmen of Caesar, who had ‘picked up his bones and buried
them in the family tomb,’ also saved the relics and did their status succor them in
doing so, because being Romans and strangers at the same time, they were less af-
fected by the religious taboos? And had they handed them over to the followers of
Caesar from all the peoples of the earth whom Suetonius calls ‘the many foreigners
who lived in Rome’, who ‘had sung dirges in groups according to their respective
customs’ and who had thus now become the moving force of the cult of Divus Iu-
lius? Had they distributed them among Caesar’s followers and thereby scattered
them over the whole Empire, where they were kept in all the caesarea resp. basilicas,
which had already emerged everywhere in the Empire and continued to emerge?
And did ‘especially the Jews who even visited the cremation site for many nights in
a row’ distinguish themselves in that respect too? In any case, when centuries later
St. Helena, the mother of Constantine, let the allegedly ‘true cross’ be searched for
and wanted to find it in Jerusalem and found it, it is said that the place was revealed
to her by an inspired Jew (Cyriacus: cf. Paulinus of Nola, ep. 31.5). Had the tradi-
tion about it already formed from the relics at Caesar’s cremation site? Was it the-
refore regarded as a matter of course that ‘particularly the Jews’ knew where some,
and not the unimportant ones, of ‘His’ relics were hiding? Did the traditional col-
lecting of relics on the part of the Christians as well as the dealing in relics that in-
evitably went along with it, originate at Caesar’s cremation site?

184 In Jerusalem the Greek patriarch lights the Easter fire in the Holy Sepulchre. As he
leaves the tomb, he lights the torches of the believers who then run with them out
of the church and announce the resurrection: Christós anesti! In the Eastern church-
es (Greece, Armenia, etc.) the Easter fire is enormous, and in some rural parishes
there is still an effigy of ‘Judas’ on top, understood by the people as the burning of
Judas. A comparable custom is seen in the West too, indeed not always at Easter,
but in the week between the 15th and the 20th of March, presumably the ancient
date of Easter. For example at the ‘fallas’ of Valencia and environs they also burn a
huge fire with effigies of Judas in multifarious variations. Does ‘Judas’ here stand
for ‘Julas’, i.e. ‘Julius’? (Compare: IVLIVS > IOULAÇ > IOUDAÇ). With this custom
the people would be faithfully re-enacting the cremation of Caesar’s body—which
in the meantime had become incomprehensible to them—so they would have
changed its meaning to the desired burning of Judas.

185 Cf. Dio Cass. HR 47.19.1.
186 Stauffer (1957), p.135, note 4, does just this, but does not specify the common

archetypes.
187 Cf. Gabba (1956), as well the Introduzione van Gabba (1958).
188 That Appianus could have used novel-like sources has often been suggested, cf. i.a.

Schwartz (Ed.), RE, s.v. Appianus, Sp.222-37, explicitly in reference to Antonius’
funeral speech: Sp.230; André (1949), p.41sqq.

189 Weinstock (1971), p.354. He points out that a praetexta Cato by Curiatius Mater-
nus existed (Tac. Dial. 2.1; cf. Teuffel-Kroll 2.296, s.v. Vespasian), which leads
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us to assume a praetexta Iulius Caesar, in the same way that the Cato by Cicero was
followed immediately by Caesar’s Anticato—and they were read in counterpoise. 

190 Even if this is not absolutely confirmed by Cic. Att. 14.10.1 and Phil. 2.90sq (cf.
Drumann & Groebe, 1899-19222, reprint Hildesheim 1964, i p.74), yet the pub-
lication of the oratio funebris by Antonius in accordance with Roman tradition is
probable (cf. Bengtson (1977), p.82sqq). Hence the speech as rendered by Appi-
anus can be regarded as authentic.

191 Cf. Nicolaus Damascenus, Bios Kaisaros, FGrH, ed. F. Jacoby, 26.82, i.a.
192 Suetonius does not mention the name Caesar at all in his report on the funeral (Jul.

84).
193 Nicolaus Damascenus, Bios Kaisaros, FGrH, ed. F. Jacoby, 26.97: oijkevtai de; dh;

trei'", oi{per h\san plhsivon, ojlivgon u{steron ejnqevmenoi to;n nekrovn eij" forei'on oi[kade
ejkovmizon dia; th'" ajgora'". oJra'n dΔ ejnh'n e[nqen kai; e[nqen ajpestalmevnwn tw'n para-
kalummavtwn, aijwroumevna" ta;" cei'ra" kaiv ta;" ejpi; tou' proswvpou plhgav". e[nqa ouj-
dei;" a[dakru" h\n oJrw'n to;n pavlai i[sa kai; qeovn timwvmenon: oijmwgh'i te pollh'i kai;
stovnwi sumparepevmpeto e[nqen kai; e[nqen ojlofuromevnwn ajpov te tw'n tegw'n kaqΔ ou{"
a[n gevnoito kai; ejn tai'" oJdoi'" kai; proquvroi". kai; ejpeidh; plhsivon th'" oijkiva" ejgevne-
to, polu; dh; meivzwn uJphvnta kwkutov": ex<ep>ephdhvkei ga;r hJ gunh; meta; pollou'
o[clou gunaikw'n te kai; oijketw'n, ajnakaloumevnh tovn a[ndra kai; eJauth;n ojduromevnh,
o{ti mavthn prouvlege mh; ejxievnai th;n hJmevran ejkeivnhn. tw'i dΔ h[dh moi'ra ejfeisthvkei
polu; kreivttwn h[ kata; th;n aujth'" ejlpivda.

194 Plut. Caes. 1-2: ei\tæ ajpoplevwn, aJlivsketai peri; th;n Farmakou'ssan nh'son uJpo; pei-
ratw'n, h[dh tovte stovloi" megavloi" kai; skavfesin ajplevtoi" katecovntwn th;n qavlat-
tan. Prw'ton me;n ou\n aijthqei;" uJpæ aujtw'n luvtra ei[kosi tavlanta, kategevlasen wJ"
oujk eijdovtwn o}n hJ/rhvkoien, aujto;" dæ wJmolovghse penthvkonta dwvsein: e[peita tw'n peri;
aujto;n a[llon eij" a[llhn diapevmya" povlin ejpi; to;n tw'n crhmavtwn porismovn, ejn ajn-
qrwvpoi" fonikwtavtoi" Kivlixi meqæ eJno;" fivlou kai; duoi'n ajkolouvqoin ajpoleleimmevno",
ou{tw katafronhtikw'" ei\cen, w{ste pevmpwn oJsavki" ajnapauvoito prosevtatten aujtoi'"
siwpa'n. hJmevrai" de; tessaravkonta duei'n deouvsai", w{sper ouj frourouvmeno" ajlla;
doruforouvmeno" uJpæ aujtw'n, ejpi; pollh'" ajdeiva" sunevpaize kai; sunegumnavzeto, kai;
poihvmata gravfwn kai; lovgou" tina;" ajkroatai'" ejkeivnoi" ejcrh'to, kai; tou;" mh; qau-
mavzonta" a[ntikru" ajpaideuvtou" kai; barbavrou" ajpekavlei, kai; su;n gevlwti pollavki"
hjpeivlhse krema'n aujtouv": oiJ dæ e[cairon, ajfeleiva/ tini; kai; paidia'/ th;n parrhsivan
tauvthn nevmonte". wJ" dæ h|kon ejk Milhvtou ta; luvtra kai; dou;" ajfeivqh, ploi'a plhrwv-
sa" eujqu;" ejk tou' Milhsivwn limevno" ejpi; tou;" lh/sta;" ajnhvgeto, kai; katalabw;n e[ti
pro;" th'/ nhvsw/ naulocou'nta", ejkravthse tw'n pleivstwn. kai; ta; me;n crhvmata leivan
ejpoihvsato, tou;" dæ a[ndra" ejn Pergavmw/ kataqevmeno" eij" to; desmwthvrion, aujto;"
ejporeuvqh pro;" to;n dievponta th;n ΔAsivan “Iougkon, wJ" ejkeivnw/ prosh'kon o[nti stra-
thgw'/ kolavsai tou;" eJalwkovta". ejkeivnou de; kai; toi'" crhvmasin ejpofqalmiw'nto" (h\n
ga;r oujk ojlivga), kai; peri; tw'n aijcmalwvtwn skevyesqai favskonto" ejpi; scolh'",
caivrein ejavsa" aujto;n oJ Kai'sar eij" Pevrgamon w[/ceto, kai; proagagw;n tou;" lh/sta;"
a{panta" ajnestauvrwsen, w{sper aujtoi'" dokw'n paivzein ejn th'/ nhvsw/ proeirhvkei pol-
lavki". 

Suet. Jul. 4: […] Rhodum secedere statuit, et ad declinandam inuidiam et ut per
otium ac requiem Apollonio Moloni clarissimo tunc dicendi magistro operam daret.
huc dum hibernis iam mensibus traicit, circa Pharmacussam insulam a praedonibus
captus est mansitque apud eos non sine summa indignatione prope quadraginta dies
cum uno medico et cubicularis duobus. nam comites seruosque ceteros initio statim
ad expediendas pecunias, quibus redimeretur, dimiserat. numeratis deinde quinqua-
ginta talentis expositus in litore non distulit quin e uestigio classe deducta perseque-
retur abeuntis ac redactos in potestatem supplicio, quod saepe illis minatus inter
iocum fuerat, adficeret.
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Suet. Jul. 74: sed et in ulciscendo natura lenissimus piratas, a quibus captus est, cum
in dicionem redegisset, quoniam suffixurum se cruci ante iurauerat, iugulari prius
iussit, deinde suffigi […].

195 Plut. Caes. 1-2: kai; su;n gevlwti pollavki" hjpeivlhse krema'n aujtouv" … kai; pro-
agagw;n tou;" lh/sta;" a{panta" ajnestauvrwsen, w{sper aujtoi'" dokw'n paivzein ejn th'/
nhvsw/ proeirhvkei pollavki". Appianus also uses the same verb kremô for ‘to crucify’,
for example when he reports that Antonius had the slave followers of Amatius cru-
cified. App. BC 3.3.9: e{w" eJtevrwn ejpipemfqevntwn ejx ΔAntwnivou ajmunovmenoiv te ajnh/
revqhsan e[nioi kai; sullhfqevnte" e{teroi ejkremavsqhsan, o{soi qeravponte" h\san, oiJ
de; ejleuvqeroi kata; tou' krhmnou' katerrivfhsan. As the rebellion originated because
Amatius had erected an altar on the site of Caesar’s funeral pyre, the confusion of
‘to cremate’, cremo > kremô, ‘to crucify’, could have originated here. As statues of
Caesar are also concerned here, called by Appianus—andriantes—similar to the
word for the wax simulacrum on Caesar’s cross—andreikelon—the confusion could
have been executed backwards there as well. To make it more complete, we note
here that during the slaughter of Amatius’ followers, as well as during the cremation
of Caesar, people were hurled from the Tarpeian rock—in the one instance the free
citizens amongst the followers of Amatius and in the other the daring fellows who
wanted to cremate Caesar’s body on the Capitol. Appianus calls the Tarpeian rock
krêmnos ‘overhanging bank’—the root of which is the same as for kremô. Not by
chance are both words found in the above cited quotation from Appianus—as if the
one would demand the presence of the other: this could have given the last kick to
the confusion.

196 Namely the fashion of crucifixion was not uniform: cf. Mommsen (1899),
p.918sqq.

197 Cf. Plut. Rom. 16: tou' de; ÔRwmuvlou ta;" eijkovna" oJra'n e[stin ejn ÔRwvmh/ ta;" tropaio-
fovrou" peza;" aJpavsa".

198 Plut. Rom. 16: ÔO de; ÔRwmuvlo", wJ" a]n mavlista th;n eujch;n tw'/ te Dii; kecarismevnhn
kai; toi'" polivtai" ijdei'n ejpiterph' paravscoi skeyavmeno", ejpi; stratopevdou dru'n
e[temen uJpermegevqh kai; diemovrfwsen w{sper trovpaion, kai; tw'n o{plwn tou' “Akrwno"
e{kaston ejn tavxei perihvrmose kai; kathvrthsen, aujto;" de; th;n me;n ejsqh'ta periezwv-
sato, davfnh/ dæ ejstevyato th;n kefalh;n komw'san. uJpolabw;n de; tw'/ dexiw'/ to; trovpaion
w[mw/ prosereidovmenon ojrqovn, ejbavdizen ejxavrcwn ejpinikivou paia'no" ejn o{ploi" eJpo-
mevnh/ th'/ stratia'/, decomevnwn tw'n politw'n meta; cara'" kai; qauvmato". hJ me;n ou\n
pomph; tw'n au\qi" qriavmbwn ajrch;n kai; zh'lon parevsce, to; de; trovpaion ajnavqhma Fe-
retrivou Dio;" ejpwnomavsqh—to; ga;r plh'xai feri're ÔRwmai'oi kalou'sin, eu[xato de;
plh'xai to;n a[ndra kai; katabalei'n […].

199 We are almost forced to answer the question in the affirmative. For if Simon stands
for Antonius, then kêryx, ‘herald’, stands for Kyrene, and so Simon a Cyrenian re-
flects Antonius per praeconem, ‘Antonius by the herald’, who according to Sueto-
nius, read out that decision of the Senate that awarded Caesar all the divine and hu-
man honors at the same time, and also the oath by which all the senators obliged
themselves to protect him. Suet. Jul. 84: Laudationis loco Antonius per praeconem
pronuntiauit senatus consultum, quo omnia simul ei diuina atque humana decreue-
rat, item ius iurandum, quo se cuncti pro salutem unius astrinxerat; quibus perpau-
ca a se uerba addidit.

200 Tac. Hist. 4.11: seruile supplicium. Free non-Romans and citizens were threatened
with crucifixion in the case of offences that were typical for slaves, such as incite-
ment to rebellion, homicide, robbery, switching sides to the enemy, high treason etc.

201 Plut. Rom. 12.4: touvtou me;n ou\n oujk e[stin o{ ti ma'llon hu[xhse th;n ÔRwvmhn, ajei;
prospoiou'san eJauth'/ kai; sunnevmousan w|n krathvseien. 

202 Cf. i.a. Rosso Fiorentino, Deposizione dalla croce, Volterra Pinacoteca, as well
as generally Fra Angelico.
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203 Cf. Battenberg (1980), p.87sqq.
204 Cf. Zanker (1990), p.61-63.
205 Well-known is a signet-ring of Mithradates VI with moon and star. Cf. O.Ja. Nev-

erod, «Mitridat Evpator i perstii-pecati iz Pantikapeja», Sovetskaja Archeologija 1,
1968, p.235sqq. For the discussion about the symbolism of moon and star in the
imperial coinage of Caesar cf. Battenberg (1980), p.72 n.1 and passim, but he
cannot demonstrate any results (epilogue of l. c.: ‘But this explanation is not satisfy-
ing either’).

206 Suet. Jul. 79: proximo autem senatu Lucium Cottam quindecimuirum sententiam
dicturum, ut, quoniam fatalibus libris contineretur Parthos nisi a rege non posse
uinci, Caesar rex appellaretur. Following Plut. Caes. 64.1 and App. BC 2.110 Cae-
sar had planned to continue being dictator in Rome and to accept the title ‘king’ in
the Eastern provinces.

207 Tablet of stone from the middle of the ninth century bc. The sun-god Schamasch on
the right on the throne beneath the tent receives a king, on the left accompanying
two Godheads. The symbol of the sun is located in the middle on the altar. Beneath
the tent on the right above are depicted the cosmic symbols moon, sun and the star
of Astarte.

208 The plate made of gold plated silver is embossed and decorated with jewels. It has
a diameter of 61 cm and it was found at the village Malaya Pereshchepina (near Pol-
tava). On the basis of the inscription it is dated between 491 and 518 ad. At that
time bishop Paternus lived in Constantiana, the former Milesian settlement Tomi on
the Black Sea. It became famous as the town of Ovidius’ banishment and it furnishes
early evidence of Christianity (today the Romanian port and city Constanta). We
have only depicted the isolated bottom of the plate.

209 Cf. Zanker (1990), p.43. Fittschen (1976), p.187, argues for the issuing of the
coin in 17 bc or shortly after, because a comet appeared again during the secular
games of that year, which was again connected with Caesar (cf. the source indicated
in the study). In any case we find ourselves in the period after the consecration of
the temple of Divus Iulius, which took place in 29 bc.

210 The cross in Jesus’ aureole is mostly a cross of the Maltese type, which only appears
to have four points. In reality it is a star with eight rays because it can be seen as
both light on a dark background and vice versa. This is especially recognizable in
the earlier reproductions. Hence we are led back to the sidus Iulium.

211 Cf. Simon (1986), p.51. Following the example of the cult-statue of Mars the au-
thor reconstructs (p.56) the statue of Augustus of Prima Porta with a lance pointed
down in the right hand and a laurel branch in the left. As Divus Iulius holds the
‘lance’ in the left on the Lentulus-denarius the tip did not necessarily point to the
front.

212 This wreath was meant for the victorious Agrippa, who will not by chance soon sit
next to his father-in-law Augustus on the sella curulis (à propos: wasn’t there some-
thing like this? ‘He shall sit on the right hand of the Father…’?)

213 Cf. Zanker (1990), p.89, ill.64 and p.265, ill.208. As mentioned elsewhere, Cap-
ricorn was Augustus’ sign of the zodiac. Hence the Victoria on the antefix with the
Capricorns beside the globe is unambiguously Augustan.

214 This impression is a little softened in another coinage of the same edition by Lentu-
lus, located in the Glasgow Hunter Coin Cabinet. There the little figure on the hand
of Divus Iulius looks somewhat feminine, however the little wing in the right above
does not hang from the body but from the extremity of the left ‘arm’ (which is the
right one from the viewers standpoint), so that also here, if we were to think of a
Victoria at all, we would think of one en face and with the tropaeum on the left arm.

215 Fittschen (1976) speaks up for Divus Iulius, when he finds here the typical Au-
gustan triad of gods—Mars Ultor-Venus-Divus Iulius. Simon (1979) on the other
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hand, speaks up for Gaius Caesar, the grandson and adoptive child of Augustus, as-
serting that the patron was the exceptionally well educated Iuba, who accompanied
Gaius Caesar on his Oriental travels and who had written books for him on,
amongst other things, Arabia. His wife was Selene, daughter of Antonius and Cleo-
patra, who was educated for some time in the house of Augustus’ sister Octavia. For
the artists had the tendency to depict gods, heroes and even other contemporaries
with the features of their patrons—compare the adaptation of the features of Caesar
and Octavianus to those of Antonius on the coins of Antonius depicted in ill.93 and
96, as well as those of Caesar on the coins of Octavianus in ill.92 and 98. So if the
sculptor of Cherchel had received an order for Divus Iulius, he would have given
him the features of the contemporary Caesar, Gaius, and vice versa, he would have
opted to give Gaius Caesar, in the presence of Venus and Mars, a heroic representa-
tion à la Divus Iulius. In whichever case we have to reckon with the features of
Gaius Caesar in the appearance of Divus Iulius. Our matter—the use of the Cher-
chel-torso in the examination of the appearance of Divus Iulius on the coins of Len-
tulus—is justified by that.

216 Fittschen (1976), p.184. The armored statue was originally painted, so that the
sculptor could have left the depiction of aspects in the background to the painter—
in this case aspects of the Victoria that were not emphasized in the relief.

217 Moreover there is a possibility—in order to not exclude any from the outset—that
neither the garment of Victoria nor the trunk of the palm-tree were depicted at the
left foot of the tropaeum, but flames—which would reflect Caesar’s funeral pyre.

218 The fact that the tropaeum on the Prima-Porta-breastplate was sculpted to the back,
whereas in that of Cherchel it is situated in the middle front could hint that, al-
though the armored statue of Cherchel, for stylistic reasons, is estimated to be
younger than the other and dependent on it, the central motif is older. For the divine
triad Mars Ultor-Venus-Divus Iulius on which it is based, or which it reflects, was
designed immediately after Philippi and the avowal of a temple for Mars Ultor (42
bc), and it existed since the time of the dedication of the temple of Divus Iulius (29
bc) at the latest, which was also realized in the form of a statue.

219 Simon (1986), p.223-4.
220 Plut. Sulla 9, 7-9. Cf. discussion by Battenberg (1980), p.168-71. His epilogue to

p.171: ‘[…] würde ich mich für die Vergottungstheorie entscheiden—my decision
would be for the theory of the deification.’ The fact that the untenable hypothesis
of ‘Sulla’s dream’ was raised at all indicates how reluctant scholars are to discern
religious, even primal Christian motifs in Caesar.

221 In order to give only one example: On a limestone from the Coptic cemetery of Ar-
mant in Egypt we see a dolphin bearing a cross (4th/5th century, Paris, Musée du
Louvre).

222 We can see a crab on the head of the personified Jordan on the mosaic in the Bap-
tisterium of the Arians in Ravenna—a sea crab, not a freshwater one—hence it can-
not be a crab from the Jordan but rather from the Ionian sea.
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223 Cf. the denarius of Servilius for Cassius after the victory over the fleet of Rhodos at
Cos in 42 bc, whereon a crab holds a galleon figurehead in his claws: 

224 Cf. Plut. Ant. 15.

225 Alföldi (1953), p.10, had also at first interpreted the veil on Caesar’s head as a
symbol of mourning, but then, following the prevailing opinion (cf. i. a. R.A. Car-
son, Gnomon 28, 1956, p.183) that sees in the reproduction capite velato the hold-
ing of priesthood, or even the ‘homo pius’, he interpreted it as an attribute of the
pontifex maximus. Accordingly the dates of the coins that show Caesar with a veil
were corrected to before the Ides of March. This outcome is not compelling because
the veil does not characterize Caesar generally as pontifex maximus, but in a special
way. As we saw before, on his first coinage illustrating his office as pontifex maxi-
mus, all the insignia are present (cf. ill.20). It is not clear why he should have sud-
denly depicted himself capite velato in February-March in the year 44. The veil
could indicate the fact that Caesar was buried as pontifex maximus, through which
he narrowly escaped the violation of his body and became the object of an apothe-
osis demanded by the people. Hence a simultaneous genesis of the coins that show
Caesar and Antonius capite velato is conceivable. The fact that the same P. Sepullius
Macer was involved in striking the coins could also support it. Moreover we can
observe the especially accentuated inclination of the head of Venus on the rear of
the illustrated Caesar-coin of Macer, as if the goddess were also mourning. Also the
abstract arrangement of the cross on the rear of Maridianus’ denarius as well as its
unusual surplus weight—7.61 grams instead of the customary 4 or so—rendering it
unsuitable as currency and branding it as ‘not of this world’. The appearance of all
the ‘veil’ coins after the Ides of March is absolutely conceivable. Only the title cae-
sar dict · perpetvo instead caesar parens patriae on two Macer-denarii
(Crawford 480.11 and 480.13 against 480.20) seems not to support it. But if the
last mentioned coin was struck after Caesar’s death on the order of Antonius, pos-
sibly parallel to the inscription on Caesar’s statue as mentioned by Cicero and Sue-
tonius (parenti optime merito and parens patriae), then we could assume that
the first release of the Macer coin with Caesar capite velato still displayed the last
title of his lifetime. In any case we have to consider that at least the Macer-denarius
Crawford 480/20 had to be minted after Caesar’s murder, because the rear side with
desultor and horses alludes to the Parilia, which were celebrated on the 21st of April:
And this denarius had the wreathed head of Caesar capite velato and the title cae-
sar parens patriae on its front side.

226 Cf. the depiction of the ascension on the rear side of the altar of Augustus as Pon-
tifex Maximus, between 12 and 2 bc, Vatican, Museo Gregoriano Profano. Helbig
(1963-72, nr.255), Kraus (1967, table 180) and Zanker (BullComm 82, 1970/71
(1975), 153) explain it as the apotheosis of Julius Caesar. Erika Simon (1986) and
H. Prückner interpret this ascension as that of Romulus-Quirinus. In any case the
one ascending to heaven is not borne by an eagle as with the later emperor conse-

79. Denarius of Servilius for Cassius, 42 bc
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crations, but by horses—as if the desultor-motif on the coins struck immediately af-
ter the Ides of March had been obligatory. 
In one of the most ancient of all depictions of Christ (circa 210 ad) in the Necropolis
beneath the Basilica of Peter in Rome, we see the triumphant Christ also being borne
to heaven by horses (cf. Der triumphierende Christus [Christus Helios]; R. Reiser
(1995), p.187). Interestingly, there, he is not standing on the chariot but separately
behind the horses like Romulus/Divus Iulius on the Augustus-altar. One could more
aptly interpret him as Christ Romulus resp. Christ Divus Iulius. 

Other early Christian depictions of the Ascension originate from another tradition.
In the famous Reiderian plate, created around 400 ad, today in the Bavarian Na-
tional Museum in Munich, one sees Christ ascending to heaven on a stairway of
clouds, grasping God the Father’s hand jutting out from a cloud. On the left there
is Jesus’ tomb in the form of a round little temple; behind it a laurel protrudes on
which birds are picking; beneath one sees soldiers and other persons sleeping or gaz-
ing up in awe. This could be an apt depiction of the dream Caesar had the very night
before his murder (Suet. Jul. 81): He seemed to be floating above the clouds and
grasping the right hand of Jupiter; the day before, birds had been observed tearing
to pieces a wren carrying a sprig of laurel. The round shape of Jesus’ ‘tomb’ fits in
also: It corresponds to that of the round altar at the temple of Divus Iulius, (cf.
ill.91, p. 118) the canopy seeming to be borrowed from that of the temple of Vesta
resp. the temple of Mars Ultor which was originally planned and at first probably
built in a round shape also.

227 Instead, the temple of Divus Iulius, built later by Octavianus, was consecrated. In
parallel to that, the temple of Mars ultor, the avenging Mars, was inaugurated. Oc-
tavianus, who proscribed and persecuted Caesar’s murderers and like Sulla pro-
scribed all his other opponents as well, no longer showed interest in a temple to
Clementia Caesaris which was seen as the cause of Caesar’s death (cf. App. BC
3.4.8).

228 Because of the name avg_vst(us) on the rear of the coin—some authors assume the
child’s face to be a self portrait of Augustus as the young Octavianus.

229 Suet. Aug. 5: Natus est Augustus M. Tullio Cicerone C. Antonio conss. VIII Kal.
Octob. paulo ante solis exortum, regione Palati ad Capita bubula, ubi nunc sacra-
rium habet, aliquando post quam excessit constitutum.

89. Reiderian plate: Caesar’s last dream
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230 Suet. Aug. 96.
231 It can be observed on various coins and cameos in particular:

Cf. Simon (1986), p.159.
232 An image adorning the Codex aureus from 870 ad in the Bayerische Staatsbiblio-

thek of Munich (Clm 14000, fol.6r) depicts the adoration of a ‘lamb of God’ that
has distinctly elaborated testicles: Below it there is an eight pointed star. Cf. Reiser
(1995), p.89.

233 Zanker (1990), p.179, ill.136 sees Pax herself in it (who gave the Ara Pacis its
name), brought into line by the symbols of fertility with Tellus, the goddess of earth,
as well as the fertility-providing Venus.

234 Depictions of the Madonna and child and the boy John are not so rare—to name
just one: Giuliano Bugiardini, Galleria dell’Accademia, Firenze.

Excursus—Re-Orientation

235 The only point that has occasionally been disputed in the research on the matter is
whether Caesar’s apotheosis took place during his lifetime or posthumously. Differ-
ent opinions were represented by e.g. Dobesch (1966) and Gesche (1968). Stefan
Weinstock (1971) wrote a summa on this theme without rationalistic limitations.
Some of the inaccuracies (the author died before the book was published) have been
corrected in the review by A. Alföldi, Gnomon 47, 1975, p.154-79. We may as-
sume the opinion of Alföldi (1973), p.p.99-128 (Pl. iv-xiii) to be the final point
of the discussion: Deification during lifetime with posthumous, though not uncon-
tested, confirmation. See also Clauss (1999), who thinks among other things that
Caesar had already been addressed as a god at the crossing of the Rubicon.

236 App. BC 2.106-8: oJ de; Kai'sar ej" ÔRwvmhn hjpeivgeto, ta; ejmfuvlia pavnta kaqelwvn, ejpi;
fovbou kai; dovxh", oi{a" ou[ ti" pro; tou': o{qen aujtw'/ timai; pa'sai, o{sai uJpe;r a[nqrwpon,
ajmevtrw" ej" cavrin ejpenoou'nto, qusiw'n te pevri kai; ajgwvnwn kai; ajnaqhmavtwn ejn
pa'sin iJeroi'" kai; dhmosivoi" cwrivoi", ajna; fulh;n eJkavsthn kai; ejn e[qnesin a{pasi, kai;
ejn basileu'sin, o{soi ÔRwmaivoi" fivloi. schvmatav te ejpegravfeto tai'" eijkovsi poikivla,
kai; stevfano" ejk druo;" h\n ejpæ ejnivai" wJ" swth'ri th'" patrivdo", w|/ pavlai tou;" uJper-
aspivsanta" ejgevrairon oiJ periswqevnte". ajnerrhvqh de; kai; path;r patrivdo", kai; di-
ktavtwr ej" to;n eJautou' bivon hJ/revqh kai; u{pato" ej" devka e[th, kai; to; sw'ma iJero;" kai;
a[sulo" ei\nai kai; crhmativzein ejpi; qrovnwn ejlefantivnwn te kai; crusevwn, kai; quvein
me;n aujto;n aijei; qriambikw'" hjmfiesmevnon, th;n de; povlin ajna; e[to" e{kaston, ai|" aujto;"
hJmevrai" ejn paratavxesin ejnivka, iJereva" de; kai; iJereiva" ajna; pentaete;" eujca;" dhmo-
siva" uJpe;r aujtou' tivqesqai, kai; ta;" ajrca;" eujqu;" kaqistamevna" ojmnuvnai mhdeni; tw'n
uJpo; Kaivsaro" oJrizomevnwn ajntipravxein. e[" te timh;n th'" genevsew" aujtou' to;n
Kui>ntivlion mh'na ΔIouvlion ajnti; Kui>ntilivou metwnovmasan ei\nai. kai; new;" ejyhfivsanto
pollou;" aujtw'/ genevsqai kaqavper qew'/ kai; koino;n aujtou' kai; ΔEpieikeiva", ajllhvlou"
dexioumevnwn: ou{tw" ejdedoivkesan me;n wJ" despovthn, eu[conto de; sfivsin ejpieikh' ge-

100. Swimming Capricorn and fishing youth with the features of Augustus

to Crux
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nevsqai. Eijsi; dæ oi} kai; basileva proseipei'n ejpenovoun, mevcri maqw;n aujto;" ajphgovreuse
kai; hjpeivlhsen wJ" ajqevmiston o[noma meta; th;n tw'n progovnwn ajravn. spei'rai dæ o{sai
strathgivde" aujto;n ejk tw'n polevmwn e[ti ejswmatofulavkoun, ajpevsthse th'" fulakh'"
kai; meta; th'" dhmosiva" uJphresiva" ejpefaivneto movnh"... kai; toi'" ejcqroi'" dihllavs-
seto kai; tw'n pepolemhkovtwn oiJ pollou;" proh'gen ajqrovw" ej" ejthsivou" ajrca;" h] ej"
ejqnw'n h] stratopevdwn hJgemoniva".

237 Suet. Jul. 85: cf. note 37.
238 The respective involvement of Antonius and Octavianus in the deification of Caesar

naturally had its highs and lows, according to political opportunity: cf. Alföldi
(1973), p.99-128 (pl.iv-xiii).

239 Weinstock (1971), p.403.
240 Cf. Weinstock (1971), p.398-411.
241 Flavius Josephus AJ 17.8.3; BJ 1.33.9. Cf. Otto W.: P.W., RE, Suppl.ii, Sp.167,

s.v. Herodes, Nr.22; Schalit (1969).
242 Suet. Jul. 88: […] in deorum numerum relatus est, non ore modo decernentium, sed

et persuasione uolgi. In the meantime it has become generally accepted that the cult
of Divus Iulius was the precursor of the ensuing emperor cult and also that the latter
represents the connection between the earlier Hellenistic ruler cult and later Chris-
tianity. Cf. Taylor (1931); Dobesch (1966); Gesche (1968); Weinstock (1971);
Wlosok (1978); Price (1984); Clauss (1999). What is little accounted for howev-
er is the fact that the emperor cult does not begin with Caesar, but actually with Oc-
tavianus Augustus, who as Appianus reports, indeed followed the footsteps of his
adoptive father—but it is precisely this that illustrates the difference between the
two men—Caesar did not follow anyone’s footsteps at all. He had become absolute
ruler, but by himself and had himself founded no dynasty. That was the reason for
Antonius’ opposition to Octavianus, whose political claims to inheritance he did
not want to acknowledge as they were incompatible with the Republican tradition.
This resistance of Antonius led to repeated wars, wherein Antonius incerta fortuna
held his ground for a long period till he finally perished. There are two things of in-
terest: for a long period Antonius refused to be inaugurated as flamen Divi Iulii, as
high priest of the new God, precisely because he wanted to prevent Octavianus ipso
facto becoming Divi Filius—the son of God; and the fact that Octavianus ordered
the son of Antonius, who had sought refuge at a statue of Divus Iulius, where qua
the lex templi he should have enjoyed the right of asylum, to nevertheless be torn
away and executed (Suet. Aug. 17.10). So Octavianus as Divi Filius had set himself
higher than Divus Iulius, whose rights he restricted at the same time he claimed to
be his only heir (it is no coincidence that in the same regard he had driven Antonius
and Cleopatra to death, and even had Caesar’s son Caesarion killed, cf. Suet. Aug.
l.c.). For this reason an incurable cesura had developed between the emperor’s
cult—the dynastic claim of Octavianus Augustus and many of the following emper-
ors to be the only legitimate heirs of Caesar in a political and religious respect—and
all the people, who in contrast to the respective actual and all too human emperor
emphasized the unequalled and insurmountable divinity of the Empire’s founder Di-
vus Iulius Caesar and hung on to him. Christianity originated to a lesser extent from
the emperor’s cult but far more from this loyal adoration of Divus Iulius by the peo-
ple who defied the dynastic claims.

243 Euhemeros lived at the end of the 4th and the beginning of the 3rd century bc. His
famous book, iJera; ajnagrafhv, which named the conditions for the deification of a
ruler—eujergesiva and swthriva, ‘well-doing, benefaction, charity, welfare’ and ‘de-
liverance, salvation, preservation, security, safety, health, well-being’—and hence
outlined the theoretical motivation for the ruler cult, became a matter of polemics:
he was accused of diminishing the status of the gods to the level of mankind. But
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the book was so important that it was translated by Ennius into Latin. Following
Ennius’ translation it is cited by the Church Fathers, notably Lactantius.

244 App. BC 2.146: prw'ta me;n wJ" qeo;n oujravnion u{mnei kai; ej" pivstin qeou' genevsew"
ta;" cei'ra" ajnevteinen, ejpilevgwn oJmou' su;n drovmw/ fwnh'" polevmou" aujtou' kai; mavca"
kai; nivka" kai; e[qnh, o{sa prospoihvseie th'/ patrivdi, kai; lavfura, o{sa pevmyeien, ejn
qauvmati aujtw'n e{kasta poiouvmeno" […].

245 iJstoriva peri; ta; provswpa ajndrw'n ejpifanw'n (h{rwo", qeou')—cf. Cancik (1984).
246 Reiser (1984).
247 2. Eujaggevlion kata; Mavrkon. ejgravfh rJwmai>sti; ejn ÔRwvmh/ meta; ibV e[th th'" ajnalhv-

yew" ku. Fam.13 of the ‘Datumsvermerke—Annotations about dates’, cited by
Zuntz (1984), p.60.

248 Harris (1893).
249 Couchoud (1926).
250 Tac. Hist. 4.81: Per eos mensis quibus Vespasianus Alexandriae statos aestivis fla-

tibus dies et certa maris opperiebatur, multa miracula evenere, quis caelestis favor
et quaedam in Vespasianum inclinatio numinum ostenderetur. e plebe Alexandrina
quidam oculorum tabe notus genua eius advolvitur, remedium caecitatis exposcens
gemitu, monitu Serapidis dei, quem dedita superstitionibus gens ante alios colit; pre-
cabaturque principem ut genas et oculorum orbis dignaretur respergere oris excre-
mento. alius manum aeger eodem deo auctore ut pede ac vestigio Caesaris calcare-
tur orabat. Vespasianus primo inridere, aspernari; atque illis instantibus modo
famam vanitatis metuere, modo obsecratione ipsorum et vocibus adulantium in
spem induci: postremo aestimari a medicis iubet an talis caecitas ac debilitas ope hu-
mana superabiles forent. medici varie disserere: huic non exesam vim luminis et re-
dituram si pellerentur obstantia; illi elapsos in pravum artus, si salubris vis adhibea-
tur, posse integrari. id fortasse cordi deis et divino ministerio principem electum; de-
nique patrati remedii gloriam penes Caesarem, inriti ludibrium penes miseros fore.
igitur Vespasianus cuncta fortunae suae patere ratus nec quicquam ultra incredibile,
laeto ipse vultu, erecta quae adstabat multitudine, iussa exequitur. statim conversa
ad usum manus, ac caeco reluxit dies. utrumque qui interfuere nunc quoque memo-
rant, postquam nullum mendacio pretium.

251 Plut. Grac. 9: ta; me;n qhriva ta; th;n ΔItalivan nemovmena kai; fwleo;n e[cei, kai; koi-
tai'ovn ejstin aujtw'n eJkavstw/ kai; katavdusi", toi'" dæ uJpe;r th'" ΔItaliva" macomevnoi"
kai; ajpoqnhv/skousin ajevro" kai; fwtov", a[llou dæ oujdeno;" mevtestin, ajllæ a[oikoi kai;
ajnivdrutoi meta; tevknwn planw'ntai kai; gunaikw'n, oiJ dæ aujtokravtore" yeuvdontai tou;"
stratiwvta" ejn tai'" mavcai" parakalou'nte" uJpe;r tavfwn kai; iJerw'n ajmuvnesqai tou;"
polemivou": oujdeni; gavr ejstin ouj bwmo;" patrw'/o", oujk hjrivon progoniko;n tw'n to-
souvtwn ÔRwmaivwn, ajllæ uJpe;r ajllotriva" trufh'" kai; plouvtou polemou'si kai; ajpoqnhv/
skousi, kuvrioi th'" oijkoumevnh" ei\nai legovmenoi, mivan de; bw'lon ijdivan oujk e[conte".

252 Mt.8:20: AiJ ajlwvpeke" fwleou;" e[cousin kai; ta; peteina; tou' oujranou' kataskhnwv-
sei", oJ de; uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou oujk e[cei pou' th;n kefalh;n klivnh/.

253 Cited after Schweitzer (1906/91984), p.452 (see there for the source).
254 Cf. Blass et al. (171990), p.6-9 (with specification of the sources).
255 Blass et al. (171990), p.8, note 10; Couchoud (1926).
256 Cf. Cancik (1975), p.120.
257 Cf. Vittinghoff (1952); Otto, W.: P.W., RE, Suppl.ii, Sp.167sqq., s.v. Herodes,

nº22. See the glossary on further explanations about the Aramaic.
258 2Tim.4:13: to;n failovnhn o}n ajpevlipon ejn Trw/avdi para; Kavrpw/ ejrcovmeno" fevre, kai;

ta; bibliva, mavlista ta;" membravna".

259 Cf. Roberts & Skeat (1983).
260 Roberts & Skeat (1983), p.6 and p.15-29.

to Re-Orientation
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261 Suet. Jul. 56.6: epistulae quoque eius ad senatum extant, quas primum uidetur ad
paginas et formam memorialis libelli conuertisse, cum antea consules et duces non
nisi transuersa charta scriptas mitterent.

262 Roberts & Skeat (1983), p.6 and p.35-37.
263 Roberts & Skeat (1983), p.6 and p.39. The fact that the text of a Gospel was writ-

ten on the rear side of a scroll with no text on the front is also interesting from an-
other point of view: what should have been written on the front side? As if the copy-
ist knew that there had to be another text and that the Gospel was a text of the re-
verse: namely the apostille to a text that was so well known that it was not necessary
to write it down—it was enough to leave this place free—the vita Divi Iulii?

264 Roberts & Skeat (1983), p.6 and p.45-53. They take apart all the reasons that
were mentioned by earlier authors. Also the two alternative hypotheses they tried
are inconclusive, as they themselves admit: ‘[…] neither of the two hypotheses dis-
cussed above is capable of proof […]’ (p.61).

265 In the following we seek to reflect the general consensus of researchers, or of the
general controversy of the irreconcilable opponents in this minefield. Cf. Der
Kleine Pauly (1979), s.v. Jesus; Wikenhauser & Schmid (61973); Schweitzer
(1906/21913 and 1906/91984); Heiligenthal (1997); Messori (1976/321986);
Messori (1997), i.a.

266 Albert Schweitzer (1906/21913, chap.22, p.451sqq.) places in the category of
first deniers of any historicity of Jesus i.a.: Charles François Dupuis (book printed
by the Club des Cordeliers), Constantin François Volnay (counselor of Napoleon),
Bruno Bauer (Hegelian), Albert Kalthoff, John M. Robertson, Peter Jensen, Andrzej
Niemojewski, Christian Paul Fuhrmann, William Benjamin Smith, Arthur Drews,
Thomas Whittaker, S. Hoekstra, Allard Pierson, Samuel Adrian Naber, G.J.P.J. Bol-
land, Samuel Lublinski, temporarily also Abraham Dirk Loman. It would be point-
less to name all the others who joined the ranks after 1913. As a representative of
all the others, see Paul-Louis Couchoud.

267 So also the modernist Alfred Loisy, although his positions were radical enough for
him to be excommunicated. Symptomatic of the trench warfare between the two im-
placable positions is the biting polemic that Loisy first launched at Wrede, then
against Couchoud.

268 Cf. Couchoud (1924).
269 Rudolf Bultmann: so gut wie nichts—‘next to nothing’ (in: Die Erforschung der

synoptischen Evangelien—‘Investigating the synoptic Gospels’, Berlin 31960, p.12).
270 Cf. Bornkamm (1956), p.11: ‘Am Ende dieser Leben-Jesu-Forschung steht die

Erkenntnis ihres eigenen Scheiterns—The conclusion of the Life of Jesus research is
the discovery of its own failure’, cited in Heiligenthal (1997), p.8; cf. also Sch-
weitzer (1906/21913), p.631. 
[NB: As the good Augstein has passed on since then, we have considered whether
we should leave out the following note for reasons of reverence: de mortuis nihil nisi
bene. However, since his Jesus Son of Man is still haunting around, and neverthe-
less—or just because—Der Spiegel [a famous German news magazine] and its pseu-
do-enlightening counterparts all over the world have not been able to prevent the
digital worst case scenario of the Mel Gibson movie with their positivistic critique
of traditional ecclesiastical fabulation, and with this, apparent for all to see, they
have completely failed, we still leave the note, or at least the core of it.]
A pompous victim of this impasse of the Life of Jesus research is Rudolf Augstein.
For decades the editor of the news magazine Der Spiegel has been trying to adopt
the results of scientific theology as weapons in his everlasting crusade to instruct and
inform the public against the ‘Wojtyla-Pope’ who is holding on to ‘sanctimonious
legends’.
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In doing so the theology journalist misses the realization that scientific theology is
not scientific at all. Albert Schweitzer, whom he likes to quote, already had to state
apropos David Friedrich Strauß: ‘He fought a dogma of scientific theology which
defends them more doggedly than the Church defends hers until today’ (l. c. p.122).
Augstein is seemingly the only person who has not yet noticed that it is not science
that stands against the fostering of legends, but dogma standing against dogma, and
that the dogmas of a wannabe-science of yesterday must inevitably succumb to
those of the Church which are richer in tradition. 
‘Of yesterday’ is not meant polemically here but temporally-factually. The same Al-
bert Schweitzer, even in the sixth edition of his fundamental book in 1950, refused
to update the second edition of 1913 opining that the historical investigation of the
public appearance of Jesus which had begun in the last third of the eighteenth cen-
tury ‘has reached a certain completion during the first decade of the twentieth cen-
tury’ (l.c. p.29). Thus he had euphemistically dismissed all that had come later as
futile elucubrations, including the teachings of the form-historical method and sim-
ilar. Couchoud had namely demonstrated with Kantian inevitability in the twenties
that anything trying to go beyond textual criticism runs into emptiness, so that the
‘Life of Jesus research’ was history, to be filed away. Albert Schweizer was spared
the more or less esoteric and increasingly fanciful modern images of Jesus.
In spite of his profound insight into the Lacrima-Christi problem, he does not regard
depicting Jesus as ‘glutton and wine bibber’ as insult, but as an attempt to ‘present
him with more popular touch’. The nation’s philosopher of the Enlightenment un-
tiringly rehashes his mulligan of myth and historiette again and again, and does not
notice that the one hypothesis excludes the other: the derivation of the Gospels from
myth excludes the historical existence of Jesus and vice versa. Augstein’s eclectical
combination of both neutralizes both ingredients and makes them appetizers for pa-
pal food in whose pot he tries to spit. So he must witness how the believers still pre-
fer receiving Holy communion in church, rather than sipping from his stale soup.

271 See above note 40.
272 Amongst others, OÇ (o{"), ‘he’, was mistaken for QÇ (qeov"), ‘God’.
273 Thus Mark, especially in the bi-lingual Bezae Cantabrigiensis.
274 Some facts: not even half the words in the Gospels are the same in all manuscripts.

The vast majority of the worst changes were created before the start of the third cen-
tury. Not one papyrus dates earlier than the 2nd century and no manuscript is re-
garded as coming from an archetype earlier than the same 2nd century. From the
generally accepted date of the death of Christ a century of text tradition lies in dark-
ness.
Of the different text types that the modern textual critics were able to establish, one
is questionable (Caesarea-text); the value of the Byzantine and Egyptian ones is dis-
puted; whereas on the Western and the so-called neutral text there is a debate about
age and priority. Until today, no original text has been able to be established. The
published Greek text, the foundation of all new translations, remains on the basis
of the textus receptus, the ‘generally accepted one’, i. e. the Byzantine, i.e. from the
viewpoint of textual-criticism: the worst.
If the reader wants to get a feeling for the frequent ‘improving’ changes and re-
changes the scribes made while blaming one another, he or she may visit the follow-
ing website where an amusing example is given concerning Heb. 1:3 in the Codex
Vaticanus Graece 1209, B/03:
http://www-user.uni-bremen.de/~wie/Vaticanus/note1512.html
On page 1512, the beginning of Hebrews, a curious marginal note appears, where
a later scribe complains about a change of the text of Heb.1:3 made by an earlier
hand: ajmaqevstate kai; kakev, a[fe" to;n palaiovn, mh; metapoivei—‘Fool and knave,
can’t you leave the old lection untouched and not alter it!’

to Re-Orientation
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275 Cf. Heiligenthal (1997), p.108-119.
276 This cycle, like a game of Rock, Paper, Scissors between the historical-critical

school, the mythological school and the traditionalists, is elucidated by Messori
(1976/321986).

277 John and Jacobus only have a historical background if they are identical with the
persons of the same names in Acts—which is purely hypothetical—and they also
have to be the same persons who show up in Flavius Josephus. But then the father
Zebedee is missing.

278 The nautical tow rope could be more original as the Evangelists were mocked for
their miserable barbaric ‘sailor language’ (Celsus in Origenes, contra Celsum i 62),
and not because of their ‘Bedouin language’.

279 The same occurs mutatis mutandis with our contemporary scriptwriters: Why are
there so many scripts about the world of scriptwriters? Why do so many directors
make films about the movie-milieu? Because this is all they really know. The cinéma
vérité becomes the cinéma du cinéma. The true novel is the novel about the writer.

280 Cf. Schweitzer (1906/21913), p.458sq.
281 Suet. Claud. 25.4: Iudaeos impulsore chresto assidue tumultuantis Roma expulit.
282 It is still in use today in urban Rome: far(ci) la cresta means ‘profiteer’, ‘to demand

an extortionate price’. 
283 Tac. Ann. 15.44: sed non ope humana, non largitionibus principis aut deum placa-

mentis decedebat infamia quin iussum incendium crederetur. ergo abolendo rumori
Nero subdidit reos et quaesitissimis poenis adfecit quos per flagitia invisos vulgus
chrestianos appellabat. ‘The form of the name Christianos was established in manu-
scripts by correction; it had previously been chrestianos. That this […] form had
been in use is attested to by, i.a., Lactantius iv 7 and Tertullianus Apol. 32 extr.’
(Tac. Ann. 15.44, K. Nipperday and G. Andresen (Eds.), 111915, p.264, note 4).

284 Tac. Ann. 15.44: auctor nominis eius Christus Tiberio imperitante per procurato-
rem Pontium Pilatum supplicio adfectus erat; […].

285 Tac. Ann. 15.38: nec quisquam defendere audebat, crebris multorum minis restin-
guere prohibentium, et quia alii palam faces iaciebant atque esse sibi auctorem vo-
ciferabantur, sive ut raptus licentius exercerent seu iussu.

286 Tac. Ann. 15.44: igitur primum correpti qui fatebantur, deinde indicio eorum mul-
titudo ingens haud proinde in crimine incendii quam odio humani generis convicti
sunt. et pereuntibus addita ludibria, ut ferarum tergis contecti laniatu canum inter-
irent, [aut crucibus adfixi aut flammandi,] atque ubi defecisset dies in usum nocturni
luminis urerentur. ‘These words—aut crucibus adfixi aut flammandi, “nailed to the
cross or destined for death in the flames”—are a foreign body, although a very old
addition, because already Sulpicius Severus (4th century) read it here, inserted by
someone who missed the typical punishments of Christians. But these words are in-
appropriate here because there is no ludibrium in these pains and they break the
flow of the text.’ (Tac. Ann. 15.44, K. Nipperday and G. Andresen (Eds.), 111915,
p.264, noot 13).

287 We are induced to the Roman (in this case the urban Roman) understanding of the
word chrestiani by the fact that this word is a Latinism, like for example herodiani
(Mk. 3:6).

288 Tac. Ann. 15.44: repressaque in praesens exitiabilis superstitio rursum erumpebat,
non modo per Iudaeam, originem eius mali, sed per urbem etiam quo cuncta undi-
que atrocia aut pudenda confluunt celebranturque.

289 Suet. Nero 16.2: afflicti suppliciis christiani, genus hominum superstitionis nouae
ac maleficae; […].

290 1Tes.1:10: ΔIhsou'" oJ rJuovmeno". Cf. also Rom.11:26 and Mt.1:21: ΔIhsou'": aujto;"
ga;r swvsei. Cf. Ecclesiasticus 46:1; Philon Nom. mutat. §21.
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291 Flavius Josephus Ant.J. 20.200: a{te dh; ou\n toiou'to" w]n oJ “Anano", nomivsa" e[cein
kairo;n ejpithvdeion dia; to; teqnavnai me;n Fh'ston, ΔAlbi'non dæ e[ti kata; th;n oJdo;n
uJpavrcein, kaqivzei sunevdrion kritw'n kai; paragagw;n eij" aujto; to;n ajdelfo;n ΔIhsou'
tou' legomevnou Cristou', ΔIavkwbo" o[noma aujtw'/, kaiv tina" eJtevrou", wJ" paranomh-
savntwn kathgorivan poihsavmeno" parevdwke leusqhsomevnou".

292 Mt.13:55.
293 Act.12:17; 15:13sq; 21:18sq.
294 Gal.2:9; 1Cor.15:7.
295 Flavius Josephus Ant.J. 18.63sq: […] kai; ou{tw pauvetai hJ stavsi". 

ªGivnetai de; kata; tou'ton to;n crovnon ΔIhsou'" sofo;" ajnhvr, ei[ge a[ndra aujto;n levgein
crhv: h\n ga;r paradovxwn e[rgwn poihthv", didavskalo" ajnqrwvpwn tw'n hJdonh'/ tajlhqh'
decomevnwn, kai; pollou;" me;n ΔIoudaivou", pollou;" de; kai; tou' ÔEllhnikou' ejphgavgeto:
oJ cristo;" ou|to" h\n. kai; aujto;n ejndeivxei tw'n prwvtwn ajndrw'n paræ hJmi'n staurw'/ ejpi-
tetimhkovto" Pilavtou oujk ejpauvsanto oiJ to; prw'ton ajgaphvsante": ejfavnh ga;r aujtoi'"
trivthn e[cwn hJmevran pavlin zw'n tw'n qeivwn profhtw'n tau'tav te kai; a[lla muriva peri;
aujtou' qaumavsia eijrhkovtwn. eij" e[ti te nu'n tw'n Cristianw'n ajpo; tou'de wjnomasmevnon
oujk ejpevlipe to; fu'lon.º 
Kai; uJpo; tou;" aujtou;" crovnou" e{terovn ti deino;n ejqoruvbei tou;" ΔIoudaivou" […].

296 Cf. Flavius Josephus B.J. 3.8.7sq; 4.10. When Jotapata in Galilee was conquered
by Vespasianus, Josephus fled with the last defenders into the subterranean canals.
When they were found, his brothers-in-arms decided that they would rather face
death than fall into the hands of the Romans. Josephus feigned to abide by the will
of the majority, but then he presented a supposedly easier way for the collective sui-
cide: the first to cast the lot was to be killed by the second, then he by the third and
so on till only the last one would have the dreadful job of killing himself. The casting
of the lots was organized by Josephus, who was trusted as the commander. And, as
he himself says, ‘only Josephus was left, maybe by good fortune or by divine prov-
idence’ (sic!). So he could surrender to the Romans and save his life. He justified his
betrayal of his brothers-in-arms and the violation of his duty as a general with the
command of a divine mission: God had appeared to him so that he would proclaim
to Vespasianus that the messiah awaited by the Jews, who was to arise at this time
in Judaea, was not the leader of the rebels, but Vespasianus himself: He would be-
come emperor, and so would his son Titus. 
Cf. Suet. Vesp. 4: Percrebuerat Oriente toto uetus et constans opinio esse in fatis ut
eo tempore Iudaea profecti rerum potirentur. Id de imperatore Romano, quanto po-
stea euentu paruit, praedictum Iudaei ad se trahentes rebellarunt […]. Vesp. 5: et
unus ex nobilibus captiuis Josephus, cum coniiceretur in uincula, constantissime as-
seuerauit, fore ut ab eodem breui solueretur, uerum iam imperatore.

297 Presumably 50-60 ad.
298 1Cor.11:23-25.
299 Rom.1:3sq; 1.Cor.15:3sqq, i.a.
300 70/100 n.Chr., except Mark: mostly 40/60.
301 It is known that the so-called Western and probably most ancient order of arrange-

ment, which e.g. the Codex Bezae Cantabrigiensis still has, was the following: Mat-
thew, John, Luke, Mark. If we assume that the later Gospels were piled up on top
of the earlier ones we would have—in the Western order read backwards—the chro-
nological order of the origin of the Gospels, respectively their incorporation in the
canon: Matthew coming last. But Matthew had to be made the first, so that he,
thanks to his citations from the Jewish Bible, could establish the link to the ‘Old Tes-
tament’, which it became by a corresponding rearrangement of the order of the
TaNaCh. Concerning the last matter cf. i. a. B. Feininger, ‘“Schreib’ dir alle Worte
… in ein Buch”—Das Alte Testament der Christen’ (‘“Write thee all the words … in
a book”—the Old Testament of the Christians’) , Annemarie Ohler, ‘Die jüdische
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Bibel’ (‘The Jewish Bible’), W. A. Lohr, ‘Fixierte Wahrheit?—Der neutestamentli-
che Kanon als “Heilige Schrift”’ (‘Fixed truth?—the canon of the New Testament
as “Holy Scripture”’), in: ‘Heilige Bücher’ (‘Holy Books’), Freiburger Universitäts-
blätter, Heft 121, September 1993, 32. Jahrgang, Freiburg i.Br.

302 This is confirmed by the fact that the Judeo-Christian apocryphal Gospels—of the
Jews, the Ebionites and of the Twelve—are all based on Matthew.

303 Except perhaps Mark, but then from the Latin; cf. Couchoud (1926).
304 2. Eujaggevlion kata; Mavrkon. ejgravfh rJwmai>sti; ejn ÔRwvmh meta; ibV e[th th'" ajnalhv-

yew" ku. Fam.13 of the ‘annotations about dates’, cited by Zuntz (1984), p.60. In
other manuscripts it is rendered iV e[th.

305 Cancik (1984) p.93, speaks in Hellenistic terminology of a iJstoriva peri; ta; provsw-
pa ajndrw'n ejpifanw'n (h{rwo", qeou')—a ‘historical monograph about a famous man
(a hero or a god)’.

306 This form historical method is borrowed from Gunkels’ examination of Genesis and
it in practice presupposes that the origin of the Old and New Testaments developed
in the same way—which should be proved.

307 This seems to have been the case with the Septuagint. Cf. Wutz (1925).
308 Dibelius and Bultmann take different types as a base and they can not even agree on

terminology. Moreover Bultmann supposes a similar development for the pre-liter-
ary phase as for the later one of Mark through to Matthew and Luke—which is not
at all self-evident. Then what if Couchoud (see above) were right that Mark was first
written in Latin?

309 Wikenhauser & Schmid (61973), p.293.
310 Loisy (1910), introduction.
311 Couchoud (1924), p.84-5: Dans plusieurs cantons de l’empire déifier un particu-

lier était chose faisable. Mais dans une nation au moins la chose était impossible:
c’est chez les Juifs. […] Comment soutenir qu’un juif de Cilicie, pharisien d’éduca-
tion, parlant d’un juif de Galilée, son contemporain, ait pu employer sans frémir les
textes sacrés où Jahvé est nommé? Il faudrait ne rien savoir d’un juif, ou tout oubli-
er.—‘In several regions of the empire deifying a particular one was feasible. But in
one nation at least the matter was impossible: with the Jews. [...] How could one
assert that a Jew from Cilicia, educated as a Pharisee, when talking about a Jew
from Galilaea, his contemporary, could have employed the sacred texts wherein Jah-
ve is named without trembling? One would have to know nothing about a Jew any-
more or forget everything.’ […] p.113: Il était frivole de s’opposer jusqu’au martyre
à l’apothéose de l’empereur pour y substituer celle d’un de ses sujets. […] En tout
cas une déification, en milieu juif, même de la Dispersion, reste un fait sans exem-
ple.—‘It was frivolous to oppose the apotheosis of the emperor to the point of mar-
tyrdom just to replace it with that of one of his subjects. [...] In any case, a deifica-
tion in a Jewish milieu, even in the diaspora, remains an event without precedent.’

312 Augstein (1972), p.56.
313 As is known, the metaphor was coined by Nietzsche: ‘The founder of a religion can

be unimportant—a match, nothing more!’ (Wille zur Macht, Aphor. 232). The crit-
ics among the modern exegetes, especially Loisy, reproach the mythicists that with-
out a historical residual-Jesus there would be no match. Couchoud answered that
the picture of Jesus developed by the critics, that of a destitute Nabi from Galilee,
would be a damp squib that could not at all have lit the enormous Christian brush-
fire, the glorious resurrected son of God: The match should be looked for with Paul,
in his report of Peter’s vision (1Cor.15:1-11). Cf. Couchoud (1924), p.76-89.

314 Leipoldt (1923).
315 Torrey (1941), p.37sqq., regarded it as ‘almost certain’ that Paul in 2 Thes.2 cited

the Gospel of Mark. For an opposing view, see Zuntz (1984), p.49.
316 Explicitly in Gal.1:13-24, i.a.
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317 Rom.15:28; 1Cor.16:4; Gal.2:10; i.a. He speaks of the hagioi from Jerusalem,
which is translated in editions of the bible as ‘Saints’. Hagioi does mean ‘Saints’ but
when used in relation to people, it often had an ironic meaning, switching it com-
pletely to ‘damned’. A similar phenomenon is seen in the Sicilian ‘Honored Society’,
i.e. the Mafia, or also for ‘brothers’, which is ironically converted to ‘What kind of
brothers!’ not just by the monks. As Paul distanced himself from the ‘Saints’ in
Jerusalem (cf. Gal.1:17; 1:19 i.a.) and because here it concerns the collection of
money, which Paul himself sometimes calls robbery (2 Cor.11:8: ‘I robbed other
churches, taking wages of them, to do you service.’)—and hence is about competi-
tion between money collectors (2 Cor.11:13, i.a.), the ironic sense would fit better.
NB: Originally many evangelical expressions were meant ironically—e.g. the Clau-
dii taken as the lame, the Caecilii as the blind—, but the deadly earnestness of the
exegetes, copyists and translators extinguished it long ago: a serious problem.

318 ‘Judaists’ and also ‘Judeo-Christians’ are word constructs of theologians.
319 The missionaries of the other parties mentioned in the first letter to the Corinthians

(besides Paul’s party, those of Apollos, Kephas and Christ) do not seem to have been
Judaists either. From this split in the community of the Corinthians it can further-
more be seen that Paul was not the first missionary of the heathens because he de-
clares expressly that he hardly baptized anybody (1. Cor.1:14-5) and preached to
already baptized ones (1. Cor.1:17). Idem Col.1:4sqq.; 2:1, where Paul testifies
that he did not found any of the neighboring communities (Colossae, Laodicea, Hi-
erapolis); rather, according to Col.1:7; 4:12sq. the founder of the Colossians seems
to have been Epaphras. This name is an abbreviated form of Epaphroditos (appears
also in Phil2.25), it means ‘favorite of Aphrodite’ (thus already unsuitable for a
Jew), was considered a translation of the Latin Felix (proven as Greek form of Sul-
la’s epithet, cf. Plut. Sull. 34; App. BC 1.97), is known as the name of the freedman
whom Octavianus sent to Cleopatra in order to disperse her suicidal thoughts and
provide for her joys (cf. Plut. Ant. 79: since Cleopatra was regarded as Egyptian
reincarnation of Venus it is hardly by chance that Octavianus’ envoy was called
Epaphroditos: Was he priest of Venus, the ancestral mother of the Iulii?) Now an
Epaphroditos was a Christian parish founder, in fact not of one but of several. This
one Paul calls systratiôtês, ‘fellow-soldier’, then syndoulos, ‘fellow-slave’, meaning
‘slave of the same master’: Were they ‘fellow-prisoners of war’? Fellow-freedmen?
Of the same Roman ruler—of Vespasianus? One may speculate. Anyway it can be
concluded from the mentioned circumstances that not only the first Christians but
also the first Christian missionaries were Gentiles. Then came Paul, and only after
him came the Judaists with whom he can fight all the more easily as his communities
consisted of Gentiles evangelized by Gentiles. The communis opinio that Christian-
ity originates from Judaism seems hardly maintainable on the basis of Paul.

320 Apparently, concessions had to be made to Marcion, and it is due to his resistance
that our canon is not more forged than it is. Cf. von Harnack (1924).

321 Amongst other things, the double ending of Romans.
322 Aufhauser (21925), p.9.
323 Aufhauser (21925), p.44-57.
324 The latest conspiracy theory, that nothing is said of Jesus in the published Qumran

scrolls because the crucial scriptures are being held under lock and key by the Vati-
can, is nothing more than a cover up of the fact that Eisler & Co. have nothing up
their sleeve. Amusingly enough, the road this excuse takes leads to Rome again!

325 Certainly the fact that Jews are willing to accept Jesus if he is regarded as a Jew
could throw light on the motives that led to the Judaization of Divus Iulius in early
Christianity.

326 Cf. Gesche (1968); Weinstock (1971); Alföldi (1973), p.99sqq.
327 Stauffer (1957), p.21-23. Stauffer (1952), passim.
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328 For an overview of the research into Jesus from the point of view of the science of
antiquity see Chr. Burchardt in Der Kleine Pauly (1979), s.v. ‘Jesus’, Sp.1344sqq.

329 Cf. Schweitzer (1906/91984), p.631; Bornkamm (1956), p.11; Heiligenthal
(1997), p.8 and passim.

330 Cf. G. Mordillat / J. Prieur, Corpus Christi, archipel 33—La Sept arte, France
1998, broadcasted Easter 1998; video cassettes at La Sept Vidéo, Sainte Geneviève.
Cf. also Dan Brown, The Da Vinci Code, Doubleday, 2003.

IV. Words and Wonders

331 Near Dyrrhachium, in mountainous Epirus, today Durres (Durazzo) in Albania.
332 Mk.4:35-5.20; Caes. Civ. 3.6: Cerauniorum saxa.
333 This is even more striking in view of the fact that the Gospel manuscripts differ at

least as much among each other—Gerasenes/Gergesenes/Gadarenes—as they re-
spectively do from the Ceraunians of Caesar, which really presents itself as the
source for the variants.

334 Mk.5:3 mnhvmasin, Vulgata: monumentis. Vell. 2.51.2: mox etiam obsidione muni-
mentisque eum complecteretur. Caes. Civ. 3.43sq and passim: munitiones.

335 Vell. 2.51.2: Sed inopia obsidentibus quam obsessis erat grauior.
336 Caes. Civ. 3.47: pecus vero, cuius rei summa erat ex Epiro copia, magno in honore

habebant.
337 Caes. Civ. 3.48; Plut. Caes. 39.
338 App. BC 2.61: oJ de; oujc h{sqh, ajllæ ei\pen, Æoi{oi" qhrivoi" macovmeqa.Æ Plut. Caes. 39:

hjquvmoun ga;r oiJ stratiw'tai, th;n ajgriovthta kai; th;n ajpavqeian tw'n polemivwn w{sper
qhrivwn ojrrwdou'nte".

339 Mk.6:45-51.
340 Plut. Caes. 38: th;n me;n eJwqinh;n au[ran, […] polu;" pneuvsa" […].
341 App. BC 2.57.237-58.239: to; pneu'ma dæ aujth;n kai; to; ku'ma metevwron ej" ta;" o[cqa"

dierrivptei, mevcri plhsiazouvsh" hJmevra" oiJ me;n ejdedoivkesan wJ" ejn fwti; katavdhloi
toi'" polemivoi" ejsovmenoi, oJ de; Kai'sar, tw'/ daimonivw/ caleyavmeno" wJ" fqonerw'/,
ejfh'ke th;n nau'n ejpanievnai. ÔH me;n dh; pneuvmati tacei' to;n potamo;n ajnevplei, Kaiv-
sara dæ oiJ me;n ejqauvmazon th'" eujtolmiva", oiJ dæ ejpemevmfonto wJ" stratiwvth/ prevpon
e[rgon eijrgasmevnon, ouj strathgw'/. oJ dæ oujkevti lhvsesqai prosdokw'n Postouvmion ajnqæ
eJautou' prosevtaxe diapleu'saiv te kai; fravsai Gabinivw/ to;n strato;n eujqu;" a[gein dia;
qalavssh".

342 Antonius landed in the port of Nymphaeum at Lissos, then part of Dalmatia, today
Lesh (Alessio) in Albania (App. BC 2.59.245).

343 Mk.8:10: Kai; eujqu;" ejmba;" eij" to; ploi'on meta; tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' h\lqen eij" ta;
mevrh Dalmanouqav.

344 Mk.4:39: kai; ei\pen th'/ qalavssh/, Mt.8:24: ejn th'/ qalavssh/; only Luke ‘improves’ it
to eij" th;n livmnhn (8:23). In the old Bible translations we correctly read ‘sea’, in
modern editions it is of course ‘corrected’ to ‘water’, or ‘waves’, evidently in order
to prepare the ground for the ‘lake’ of the last Gospel, Luke.

345 Thalassa for a limnê is otherwise only applied to the Caucasian (Caspian) Sea
(Arist. Mete. 1.13 p.351a,8), but as a wilful naming by the local population be-
cause of the number and volume of the discharging rivers, and also because of the
lack of a visible outlet: ajllæ h{ ge uJpo; to;n Kauvkason livmnh, h}n kalou'sin oiJ ejkei'
qavlattan: au{th ga;r potamw'n pollw'n kai; megavlwn eijsballovntwn oujk e[cousa e[kroun
fanero;n […]. Thalassa/thalatta in Greek always indicates salt water only, for exam-
ple a spring with salt water in the Erechtheion at Athens (cf. also Sicilian la salata,
literally ‘the salt water’, for ‘the sea’).

346 Mt.4:18, 8:24, 13:11, 14:24sq, 15:29; Mk.1:16, 2:13, 3:7, 7:31; Jn.21:1; i.a.
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347 Jn.1:15: ÔO ojpivsw mou ejrcovmeno" e[mprosqevn mou gevgonen, o{ti prw'tov" mou h\n.

348 Jn.1:27: oJ ojpivsw mou ejrcovmeno", ou| oujk eijmi; ªejgw;º a[xio" i{na luvsw aujtou' to;n iJmavn-
ta tou' uJpodhvmato".

349 Mk.1:7: “Ercetai oJ ijscurovterov" mou ojpivsw mou, ou| oujk eijmi; iJkano;" kuvya" lu'sai
to;n iJmavnta tw'n uJpodhmavtwn aujtou'. Cf. also Mt.3:11.

350 Plut. Pomp. 73: ejpei; de; kairo;" h\n deivpnou kai; pareskeuvasen oJ nauvklhro" ejk tw'n
parovntwn, ijdw;n oJ Fawvnio" oijketw'n ajporiva/ to;n Pomphvi>on ajrcovmenon auJto;n uJpoluvein
prosevdrame kai; uJpevluse kai; sunhvleiye. kai; to; loipo;n ejk touvtou perievpwn kai; qe-
rapeuvwn o{sa despovta" dou'loi, mevcri nivyew" podw'n kai; deivpnou paraskeuh'",
dietevlesen, w{ste th;n ejleuqeriovthta th'" uJpourgiva" ejkeivnh" qeasavmenon a[n tina
kai; to; ajfele;" kai; a[plaston eijpei'n: Feu' toi'si gennaivoisin wJ" a{pan kalovn. The
citation is from Euripides, fg.961, from an unknown drama.

351 Jn.13:4-6: ejgeivretai ejk tou' deivpnou kai; tivqhsin ta; iJmavtia kai; labw;n levntion
dievzwsen eJautovn: ei\ta bavllei u{dwr eij" to;n nipth'ra kai; h[rxato nivptein tou;" povda"
tw'n maqhtw'n kai; ejkmavssein tw'/ lentivw/ w|/ h\n diezwsmevno". e[rcetai ou\n pro;" Sivmwna
Pevtron: levgei aujtw'/, Kuvrie, suv mou nivptei" tou;" povda"…

352 It should be noted here, that behind the expression ‘to girdle oneself’—‘to gird one-
self up’ could be hidden. This was the typical course of action for men of antiquity
when they wished to run, especially when taking flight, so as not to be hindered by
the lengthy garment. A further indication of the origin of this situation: Pompeius
was fleeing.

353 Jn.1:20: kai; wJmolovghsen kai; oujk hjrnhvsato, kai; wJmolovghsen o{ti ΔEgw; oujk eijmi; oJ
Cristov".

354 Jn.3:25-28: ΔEgevneto ou\n zhvthsi" ejk tw'n maqhtw'n ΔIwavnnou meta; ΔIoudaivou peri;
kaqarismou'. […] ajpekrivqh ΔIwavnnh" kai; ei\pen, […] aujtoi; uJmei'" moi marturei'te o{ti
ei\pon ªo{tiº Oujk eijmi; ejgw; oJ Cristov" […]. The fact that the text here says metà Iou-
daiou, ‘with a Jew’, and not, as we would expect ‘with Jesus’, has irritated many
commentators. Accordingly there are numerous conjectures that suggest ‘with
Jesus’, cf. Aland & Nestle (181957): Ihsou Bentley cj : tou Ihsou Baldensperger cj
: twn Ihsou Osc. Holtzmann cj. These conjectures would require fewer letters to be
changed if one took as starting point, as in our hypothesis, that meta; ΔIoudaivou—
metà Ioudaiou, was based on an original meta; ΔIoulivou—metà Iouliou, ‘with Iu-
lius’—which would not have been covered by the nomen-sacrum-abbreviation IÇ
because of the genitive ending—and hence could not have been influenced by Iêsous
but by Ioudaiou.

355 App. BC 2.69.285: eijsi; dæ oi} kai; peri; th'" Kaivsaro" ajrcierwsuvnh" ej" ajllhvlou" h[dh
dihvrizon. Cf. also Plut. Caes. 42: w{ste filonikei'n uJpe;r th'" Kaivsaro" ajrcierwsuv-
nh" Domivtion kai; Spinqh'ra kai; Skipivwna diamillwmevnou" ajllhvloi"—‘Domitius,
Spinther and Scipio fought earnestly amongst each other for Caesar’s office of Pon-
tifex Maximus […]’.

356 Plut. Pomp. 74-5: ÆÔOrw' se,Æ ei\pen, Æa[ner, ouj th'" sh'" tuvch" e[rgon, ajlla; th'"
ejmh'", proserrimmevnon […]Æ. Tau'ta eijpei'n th;n Kornhlivan levgousi, to;n de; Pomphvi>on
ajpokrivnasqai: ÆMivan a[ra, Kornhliva, tuvchn h[/dei" th;n ajmeivnona, h} kai; se; i[sw" ejx-
hpavthsen, o{ti moi crovnon pleivona tou' sunhvqou" parevmeinen. ajlla; kai; tau'ta dei'
fevrein genomevnou" ajnqrwvpou", kai; th'" tuvch" e[ti peiratevon. ouj ga;r ajnevlpiston ejk
touvtwn ajnalabei'n ejkei'na to;n ejx ejkeivnwn ejn touvtoi" genovmenon.Æ

357 Jn.3:29-31: oJ e[cwn th;n nuvmfhn numfivo" ejstivn:  oJ de; fivlo" tou' numfivou oJ eJsthkw;"
kai; ajkouvwn aujtou' cara'/ caivrei dia; th;n fwnh;n tou' numfivou.  au{th ou\n hJ cara; hJ ejmh;
peplhvrwtai. ejkei'non dei' aujxavnein, ejme; de; ejlattou'sqai. ÔO a[nwqen ejrcovmeno" ejpavnw
pavntwn ejstivn:  oJ w]n ejk th'" gh'" ejk th'" gh'" ejstin […].

358 Jn.1:5: kai; to; fw'" ejn th'/ skotiva/ faivnei, kai; hJ skotiva aujto; ouj katevlaben.
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359 App. BC 2.68.282: wJ" de; kai; sevla" ejx oujranou' diapta;n ajpo; tou' Kaivsaro" ej" to;
Pomphivou stratovpedon ejsbevsqh, oiJ me;n ajmfi; to;n Pomphvion e[sesqaiv ti lampro;n
auJtoi'" e[fasan ejk tw'n polemivwn, oJ de; Kai'sar sbevsein aujto;" ejmpesw;n ta; Pomphivou.

360 This would explain why Jn.1:5sqq has a doublet at Jn.3:22sqq.
361 Jn.1:25: kai; hjrwvthsan aujto;n kai; ei\pan aujtw'/, Tiv ou\n baptivzei" eij su; oujk ei\ oJ

Cristo;" oujde; ΔHliva" oujde; oJ profhvth"…
362 Mk.11:28-30: kai; e[legon aujtw'/, ΔEn poiva/ ejxousiva/ tau'ta poiei'"…  h] tiv" soi e[dwken

th;n ejxousivan tauvthn i{na tau'ta poih'/"… oJ de; ΔIhsou'" ei\pen aujtoi'", ΔEperwthvsw uJma'"
e{na lovgon, kai; ajpokrivqhtev moi kai; ejrw' uJmi'n ejn poiva/ ejxousiva/ tau'ta poiw': to; bav-
ptisma to; ΔIwavnnou ejx oujranou' h\n h] ejx ajnqrwvpwn… ajpokrivqhtev moi.

363 It is symptomatic here that in his commentaries Caesar always speaks only of dilec-
tus, ‘recruitment’, but when his officers take up the pen they use the alternate word
lustratio—as in the last book of De Bello Gallico or in the commentaries about the
Alexandrian, African or Hispanic war (Caes. Gal. 8.52; B. Afr. 75.1; B.Alex. 56.5).

364 Mk.1:4: kai; khruvsswn bavptisma metanoiva" eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n.
365 Armilustrium is translated by Lydos as kaqarmo;" o{plwn, in the glossaries as oJplo-

kaqarmov", oJplokaqavrsia respectively o{plwn kaqavrsi". Cf. Magie (1905), p.33 and
p.150.

366 Plut. Caes. 30.1-2: Ouj mh;n ajllæ h{ ge para; Kaivsaro" ajxivwsi" to; provschma th'"
dikaiologiva" lampro;n ei\cen: hjxivou ga;r aujtov" te kataqevsqai ta; o{pla, kai;
Pomphi?ou taujto; pravxanto" ajmfotevrou" ijdiwvta" genomevnou" euJrivskesqaiv ti para;
tw'n politw'n ajgaqovn, wJ" tou;" aujto;n me;n ajfairoumevnou", ejkeivnw/ dæ h}n ei\ce be-
baiou'nta" duvnamin, e{teron diabavllonta" e{teron kataskeuavzein tuvrannon. Plut.
Caes. 30.4: ejn de; th'/ boulh'/ Skipivwn me;n oJ Pomphi?ou penqero;" eijshghvsato gnwvmhn,
a]n ejn hJmevra/ rJhth'/ mh; katavqhtai ta; o{pla Kai'sar, ajpodeicqh'nai polevmion aujtovn.
Q. Caecilius Metellus Pius Scipio became Metellus by adoption. His former name
was P. Cornelius Scipio Nasica. Consul for the year 52, he became father-in-law to
Pompeius after the death of Caesar’s daughter Julia and Pompeius’ subsequent new
marriage. The new father-in-law was a fierce opponent of the former one, Caesar,
and he spoke on behalf of his son-in-law, who at first stayed in the city but later
joined his troops outside the walls for formal juristic reasons. Cf. Caes. Civ. 1.2.1:
Haec Scipionis oratio, quod senatus in urbe habebatur Pompeiusque aderat, ex
ipsius ore Pompei mitti uidebatur.
Caes. Civ. 1.11.1: Erat iniqua condicio postulare, […] exercitum Caesaris uelle di-
mitti, dilectus habere. 
Suet. Jul. 29: Cum adversariis autem pepigit, ut dimissis octo legionibus […].
Vell. 2.48.1: […] cum iustissimus quisque et a Caesare et a Pompeio uellet dimitti
exercitus; quippe Pompeius in secundo consulatu Hispanias sibi decerni uoluerat
easque per triennium absens ipse ac praesidens urbi per Afranium et Petreium, con-
sularem ac praetorium, legatos suos, administrabat et iis, qui a Caesare dimittendos
exercitus contendebant, adsentabatur, iis, qui ab ipso quoque, aduersabatur. 
Vell. 2.48.5: Ad ultimum saluberrimas et coalescentes condiciones pacis, quas et
Caesar iustissimo animo postulabat et Pompeius aequo recipiebat, discussit ac ru-
pit, unice cauente Cicerone concordiae publicae.
Cf. also Suet. Jul. 30: Et praetextum quidem illi ciuilium armorum hoc fuit; […]—
where armorum means ‘civil war’ rather than ‘weapon’, ‘army’. Hence the eij"
a[fesin aJmartiw'n in Mark could theoretically also mean ‘averting of the civil war’
however a[fesi", ‘dismissal’, argues against it. 
Also, because of this permanent demand for demobilization of the adversarial army
and simultaneous recruiting of one’s own, Mark could have had difficulties differ-
entiating dilectus, ‘recruitment’, from discessus, ‘departure, decampment’ (cf. Caes.
Civ. 1.26.4: […] ab armis sit discessum […]).

367 App. BC 2.32.133; 35.140.
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368 Mk.1:16: ajmfibavllonta" [ejn th'/ qalavssh] /: h\san ga;r aJleei'". p) has ballonta" am-
fiblhstron. The nets, however, are mostly lacking in Mark (cf. Aland & Nestle
181957).

369 That the sentence in Mark does not necessarily originally refer to fishermen is indi-
cated by the fact that in most of the Markan manuscripts, as in the papyri, no nets
are mentioned. They only emerge later in the sequence of redaction—at first as am-
phiblêstron, casting-net in the singular, then gradually they become diktya, trawling
nets in the plural, until in Luke they are no longer ‘cast’ at all, they are instead low-
ered down (the reference to ‘cast’ has now disappeared): calavsate ta; divktua. Also
that (h)aleeis had been a singular form like alea becomes believable through Luke,
where Jesus speaks to Simon alone: ei\pen pro;" to;n Sivmwna (Lk.5:4).

370 Politically north of the Rubicon, but geographically far south of it, which city names
today—like for example Senigallia (near Ancona)—still testify to.

371 Suet. Jul.  75: Denuntiante Pompeio pro hostibus se habiturum qui rei publicae de-
fuissent, ipse medios et neutrius partis suorum sibi numero futuros pronuntiauit. Cf.
Caes. Civ. 1.33 u. 1.85. Plut. Caes. 33; Pomp. 61. Dio Cass. HR 41.6.2. App. BC
2.37.148.

372 Mk.3, Mt.12, Lk.11.
373 Mk.9:40. Variant: ‘for he that is not against us is for us’ (Lk.9:50); see also

Mt.12:30 and Lk.11:23.
374 Plutarchus: h\lqon, ei\don, ejnivkhsa / Dio Cassius: kai; h\lqe pro;" to;n polevmion kai;

ei\den aujto;n kai; ejnivkhse / Appianus: ejgw; de; h\lqon, ei\don, ejnivkhsa / Suetonius:
veni, vidi, vici.

375 Jn.9:7: ajph'lqen ou\n kai; ejnivyato kai; h\lqen blevpwn.
376 Jn.9:11: ajpelqw;n ou\n kai; niyavmeno" ajnevbleya.
377 Mk.8:24: Blevpw tou;" ajnqrwvpou" o{ti wJ" devndra oJrw' peripatou'nta".
378 1st element, with Caesar: h\lqon / h\lqe, with Jesus: ajpelqw;n / ajph'lqen / peripa-

tou'nta"; 2nd element, with Caesar: ei\don / ei\den, with Jesus: ajnevbleya / blevpwn /
blevpw / oJrw'; 3rd element, with Caesar: ejnivkhsa / ejnivkhse, with Jesus: niyavmeno" /
ejnivyato / ajnqrwvpou" wJ" devndra. The transition of oJrw' / ei\don to blevpw depends on
the period and the linguistic register.

379 Here we document but a few of the innumerable Latin sources that show the regular
appearance of caesus (and derivatives) with those fallen in battle. Amongst others
Vell. 2.4.4 (on the killing of Tib. Gracchus): iure caesum; 2.52.3 (on the Pompeians
fallen in the battle of Pharsalos): caesos uiros; or 2.55.1 (on the death of Curio in
the battle in Africa): occiso Curione; 2.117.1 (on the Varus-battle): caesi Vari; Suet.
Jul. 25.2 (on the ambush of the Germans on Caesar’s winter quarters): legatis per
insidias caesis; 30.4 (on Caesar viewing the soldiers killed in action at Pharsalos):
caesos profligatosque aduersarios prospicientem; 76.1 (on the question, whether the
killing of Caesar had been legitimate): iure caesus; Liv. Periochae A.U.C. 12.3 (on
L. Caecilius, perished with his legions): cum legionibus caesus est; 22.8 (on the con-
sul Flaminus, died in war against Hannibal): cum exercitu caesus est; 25.15 (on
Centenius Paenula, also defeated by Hannibal): cum exercitu caesus est; 27.2
(idem): cum exercitu […] caesus est; 27.19 (on Hasdrubal conquered on his part):
cum milibus hominum LVI caesus est; 103.2 (on Catilina): cum exercitu caesus est;
110.18 (on Curio, killed in action against Juba, see above): cum exercitu caesus est.
Cf. also the vocabulary of the Periochae 82.2 of Livius, referring to Pharnaces’ fa-
ther Mithridates, defeated by his then opponent Sulla, in similar situation: caesis
hostium C et castris quoque expugnatis; and 97.8, victory of Lucullus in Pontus:
caesis hostium amplius quam LX; referring to murdered Roman citizens, A.U.C. Pe-
rioch. ex P. Oxy. 668.37.1: […] in Hispa]nia Romani caesi. 
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Of course our argumentation presupposes that Latin sources were used, if not di-
rectly by the Evangelists nevertheless by their exemplars, the so-called Proto-Gos-
pels.
The direct use of Latin exemplars is generally accepted for all of the three Greek
writing historians and biographers who are often quoted here, Dio Cassius, Appi-
anus and Plutarchus. (For Dio cf. i.a. Ed. Schwartz, RE III 1684sqq; for Appianus
cf. Gabba (1956), p.246; for Plutarchus Ziegler, K. & Sontheimer, W. (1979),
s.v. Sp. 951.) 
Dio Cassius certainly followed Livius for the part we are concerned with (from book
36 onwards), Appianus followed Asinius Pollio, likewise Plutarchus, albeit together
with other sources. 
Plutarchus himself admits to the insufficiency of his linguistic ability in Latin. Appi-
anus’ proficiency in Latin was such that his Greek is full of Latinisms (cf. Demosth.
2). Dio Cassius had the best knowledge, if for no other reason than that his father
and he himself held high offices in the Empire (senator, praetor, consul suff.). How-
ever, translation errors of his are attested, too, or assumed (amongst others is his
much discussed alleged ‘Iupiter Iulius’, HR 44,6,4: kai; tevlo" Diva te aujto;n a[ntikru"
ΔIouvlion proshgovreusan, with it many authors assume that Dio only falsely repro-
duced the title Divus with his Diva. Cf. list of pros and cons in Gesche, H. (1968),
p.35-6, n.80: Both positions take a Latin exemplar as the starting point). 
In our text of Pharnaces we have the possibility of ascertaining their recourse to a
Latin exemplar by comparing a parallel text by Dio Cassius and Appianus. This is
especially interesting for us because the Latin exemplar must have contained the
word caesus. 
In Livius’ Periochae (A.U.C. 113.15) it is said of Pharnaces, that he is victus: Phar-
naces, Mithridatis filius, <r>ex Ponti, sine ulla belli mora victus est. Referring to
Pharnaces, unfortunately it cannot be seen directly that in the Latin Caesar sources
there probably was also caesus to be found, because Suetonius and Velleius do not
report in detail, just as little as the Periochae of Livius. However this can be deduced
from the Bellum Alexandrinum (76)—where Pharnaces at first manages to flee, but
where it is regretted that he could not be captured ‘alive’—and more precisely from
the Greek adaptations. In the more extensive Greek source of Dio Cassius it is writ-
ten that Pharnaces fell, if not directly in the battle with Caesar then at least in the
immediately following battle. (HR 42.47.5): 
‘Pharnaces escaped to the sea and later tried to force his way into Bosporus, but
Asander repulsed and killed him.’ 
‘Killed him’—ajpevkteine. Here in the according Latin source from which Dio also
scooped, caesus est must have occurred, accordant to established Latin usage. 
This is confirmed by a comparison between Dio and Appianus who report in paral-
lel that before Caesar’s arrival, Pharnaces had looted the city of Amisos in the
haughtiness of his victory over Domitius. Dio: 
‘[…] Pharnaces was greatly elated, and after acquiring all the rest of Pontus, cap-
tured Amisus also, though it long held out against him; and he plundered the city
and killed all the men of military age there.’ 
Here also Dio says ‘killed’—ajpevkteine. However in the parallel place with Appianus
it says ‘made them eunuchs’—tomiva" ejpepoivhto: ‘Being much elated by this affair
he had subjugated the city of Amisus in Pontus, which was friendly to the Romans,
sold their inhabitants into slavery, and made all male descendants eunuchs.’ 
The deviation becomes explicable only if one assumes a common Latin exemplar in
which excidi was written, literally ‘cut off’, which in Latin means ‘struck down, ex-
terminated’, in Greek however it can very well be misunderstood as ‘castrated’: ejk-
tevmnw—ek-temno. This ex-cidi, verbal adjectiv ex-cisus, stems from caedo, whose
verbal adjectiv is caesus. Probably in the source there was just the passive caesi sunt,
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according to Latin style. Then Dio would have translated analogously ‘cut down’,
Appianus literally ‘cut, castrated’. The fact that both are right is shown by Bellum
Alexandrinum (70), where Caesar blames Pharnaces of having committed an irrep-
arable crime, namely ‘killing’ or ‘castrating’ Roman citizens who were out on busi-
ness in Pontus—though for clear differentiation other, synonymous words are used
here, interfectis and exsectis: ‘itaque se magnas et graves iniurias civium Romano-
rum, qui in Ponto negotiati essent, quoniam in integrum restituere non posset, con-
cedere Pharnaci: nam neque interfectis amissam vitam, neque exsectis virilitatem
restituere posse; quod quidam supplicium gravius morte cives Romani subissent.’
Since the examined place is part of the assumed model for John’s healing of a blind
man, that passage, uncertain even for the classical Greek historians—‘struck (cut)
down’ versus ‘castrated’—could have encouraged the Evangelist who was blinded
by the word ‘saw’ to an even more creative translation: ‘blind man’. A classical to-
pos, by the way, that can already be found with King Oedipus, whose ‘blinding’ at
the end of the tragedy is said to have stood euphemistically for his ‘castration’, the
condign punishment for incest with the mother.

380 Suet. Jul. 79: Neque ex eo infamiam affectati etiam regii nominis discutere ualuit,
quanquam et plebei regem se salutanti «Caesarem se, non regem esse» responderit
[…]. Cf. also Plut. Caes. 60: kai; katabaivnonto" ejx “Albh" Kaivsaro" eij" th;n pov-
lin, ejtovlmhsan aujto;n ajspavsasqai basileva: tou' de; dhvmou diataracqevnto", ajcqes-
qei;" ejkei'no" oujk e[fh Basileuv", ajlla; Kai'sar kalei'sqai kai; genomevnh" pro;" tou'to
pavntwn siwph'", ouj pavnu faidro;" oujdæ eujmenh;" parh'lqen; […]. App. BC 2.108.450:
oJ de; tou'to me;n h[negken eujstaqw'", eJtevrwn dæ aujto;n ajmfi; ta;" puvla" ijovnta poqe;n
basileva proseipovntwn kai; tou' dhvmou stenavxanto", eujmhcavnw" ei\pe toi'" ajspasa-
mevnoi": Æoujk eijmi; Basileuv", ajlla; Kai'sar,Æ wJ" dh; peri; to; o[noma ejsfalmevnoi".

381 Caesar was proud of this, cf. his funeral speech about his father’s sister Iulia, Mar-
ius’ widow, Suet. Jul. 6: ‘Amitae meae Iuliae maternum genus ab regibus ortum […]
est ergo in genere et sanctitas regum […]’.

382 Cf. the preceding note. One suspects that it was at the ovatio ex Monte Albano. Cf.
Degrassi (1947), p.87, 567. Weinstock (1971), p.326-331.

383 Jn.19:13-15: ÔO ou\n Pila'to" […] h[gagen e[xw to;n ΔIhsou'n kai; ejkavqisen ejpi; bhvma-
to" eij" tovpon legovmenon Liqovstrwton, […] kai; levgei toi'" ΔIoudaivoi", “Ide oJ basi-
leu;" uJmw'n […] ajpekrivqhsan oiJ ajrcierei'", Oujk e[comen basileva eij mh; Kaivsara.

384 App. BC 2.115.479-480: oJ de; Kai'sar pro; mia'" tou'de tou' bouleuthrivou cwrw'n ejpi;
dei'pnon ej" Levpidon to;n i{pparcon, ejphvgeto Devkmon Brou'ton ΔAlbi'non ej" to;n povton
kai; lovgon ejpi; th'/ kuvliki prouvqhke, tiv" a[risto" ajnqrwvpw/ qavnato": aiJroumevnwn de;
e{tera eJtevrwn aujto;" ejk pavntwn ejphv/nei to;n aijfnivdion. kai; oJ me;n w|de proumanteuveto
eJautw'/ kai; ejleschvneue peri; tw'n ej" th;n au[rion ejsomevnwn. Cf. also Plut. Caes. 63:
ejmpesovnto" de; lovgou, poi'o" a[ra tw'n qanavtwn a[risto", a{panta" fqavsa" ejxebovh-
sen: ÆoJ ajprosdovkhto".Æ—‘when the conversation turned to what sort of death was
the best, before anyone else could answer Caesar exclaimed “The sudden one!”’

385 Mk.14:12sqq; Mt.26:17sqq; Lk.22:7sqq; Jn.13:21sqq.
386 Like for example the German Regensburg from Castra Regina—cf. note 80.
387 App. BC 2.115.480: ejpi; de; tw'/ povtw/ nukto;" aujtw'/ to; sw'ma nwqro;n ejgivgneto, kai; hJ

gunh; Kalpourniva ejnuvpnion ai{mati pollw'/ katarreovmenon ijdou'sa katekwvlue mh; pro-
elqei'n. quomevnw/ te pollavki" h\n ta; shmei'a foberav.

388 Jn.13:21-27: levgei ou\n aujtw'/ oJ ΔIhsou'", ’O poiei'" poivhson tavcion. Luther translat-
ed tavcion as ‘bald’ (‘soon’), which it can mean in a certain sense.

389 Cf. note 158.
390 App. BC 2.146.611: kaiv pou tw'n qrhvnwn aujto;" oJ Kai'sar ejdovkei levgein, o{sou" eu\

poihvseie tw'n ejcqrw'n ejx ojnovmato", kai; peri; tw'n sfagevwn aujtw'n ejpevlegen w{sper
ejn qauvmati: Æejme; de; kai; touvsde perisw'sai tou;" ktenou'ntav" me, […]Æ.
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391 App. BC 2.136.567: ‘Then Piso yelled out as loud as he could and demanded that
the consuls reconvene the senators, who were still present, which was done, and
then he said “These men who talk of having killed a tyrant are now setting them-
selves up over us as a group of tyrants instead of one. They want to prevent me from
burying the Pontifex Maximus […]”’. ΔEkbohvsa" ou\n oJ Peivswn o{ti mevgiston kai;
tou;" uJpavtou" e[ti parou'savn oiJ th;n boulh;n ajxiwvsa" sunagagei'n, ei\pen: ÆoiJ tuvrannon
levgonte" e{na ajnh/rhkevnai tosoivde hJmw'n ajnqæ eJno;" h[dh turannou'sin: oi} qavptein me
kwluvousi to;n ajrciereva […]. Note here that Appianus uses the same word archierea
for pontifex maximus which in Mark stands for ‘High priest’ (cf. next note).

392 Mk.15:31: oJmoivw" kai; oiJ ajrcierei'" ejmpaivzonte" pro;" ajllhvlou" meta; tw'n gram-
matevwn e[legon, “Allou" e[swsen, eJauto;n ouj duvnatai sw'sai […].

393 Caes. Civ. 1.30: Mittit […] in Siciliam Curionem pro praetore cum legionibus III,
eundem, cum Siciliam recepisset, protinus in Africam traducere exercitum iubet.
App. BC 2.40.162: ΔAsivniov" te Pollivwn ej" Sikelivan pemfqeiv", h|" hJgei'to Kavtwn,
punqanomevnw/ tw'/ Kavtwni, povtera th'" boulh'" h] tou' dhvmou dovgma fevrwn ej" ajllo-
trivan ajrch;n ejmbavlloi, w|de ajpekrivnato: ÆoJ th'" ΔItaliva" kratw'n ejpi; tau'tav me e[pem-
ye.Æ Kai; Kavtwn me;n tosovnde ajpokrinavmeno", o{ti feidoi' tw'n uJphkovwn oujk ejntau'qa
aujto;n ajmunei'tai, dievpleusen ej" Kevrkuran kai; ejk Kerkuvra" ej" Pomphvion: oJ de;
Kai'sar ej" ÔRwvmhn ejpeicqei;" […]. Then, after a brief description of Caesar’s en-
trance into Rome, Appianus continues with the nomination of Curio as governor of
Sicily (2.41): Levpidon de; Aijmivlion ejfivsth th'/ povlei kai; to;n dhvmarcon Ma'rkon
ΔAntwvnion th'/ ΔItaliva/ kai; tw'/ peri; aujth;n stratw'/. e[" te ta; e[xw Kourivwna me;n ajnti;
Kavtwno" hJ/rei'to hJgei'sqai Sikeliva" […]. We can conclude from these passages that
Asinius had been an ordinary legate of Caesar with the special mission to take Sicily
from the Pompeian governor Cato—in fact for the legatus pro praetore, the gover-
nor Curio, who would follow him and who had to cross the sea from Sicily to Afri-
ca. It seems that Asinius was sent directly from Brundisium whereas Curio did not
advance with the army until he had been authorized in Rome (where Lepidus and
Antonius received their orders too).
The fact that Caesar does not mention Asinius alongside Curio has raised the ques-
tion of the status of Pollio in Sicily. But since Asinius Pollio is not mentioned at all
in Caesar’s De bello civili—for whatever reasons—neither here nor at the Rubicon
nor at Pharsalos (with Appianus and Plutarchus he is not only present, but ‘the’ eye-
witness), Asinius’ not being named as legate in De bello civili cannot be considered
as an argumentum e silentio.

394 Mk.11:1-6: Kai; o{te ejggivzousin eij" ÔIerosovluma eij" Bhqfagh; kai; Bhqanivan pro;"
to; “Oro" tw'n ΔElaiw'n, ajpostevllei duvo tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' kai; levgei aujtoi'", ÔUpav-
gete eij" th;n kwvmhn th;n katevnanti uJmw'n, kai; eujqu;" eijsporeuovmenoi eij" aujth;n euJ-
rhvsete pw'lon dedemevnon ejfΔ o}n oujdei;" ou[pw ajnqrwvpwn ejkavqisen:  luvsate aujto;n
kai; fevrete. kai; ejavn ti" uJmi'n ei[ph/, Tiv poiei'te tou'to…  ei[pate, ÔO kuvrio" aujtou'
creivan e[cei, kai; eujqu;" aujto;n ajpostevllei pavlin w|de. kai; ajph'lqon kai; eu|ron pw'lon
dedemevnon pro;" quvran e[xw ejpi; tou' ajmfovdou kai; luvousin aujtovn. kaiv tine" tw'n ejkei'
eJsthkovtwn e[legon aujtoi'", Tiv poiei'te luvonte" to;n pw'lon… oiJ de; ei\pan aujtoi'" kaqw;"
ei\pen oJ ΔIhsou'", kai; ajfh'kan aujtouv". Mt.21:1-6; Lk.19:29-34; Jn.12:12-15.

395 Lk.19:30: ÔUpavgete eij" th;n katevnanti kwvmhn […].
396 Theoretically Curio’s moving on could also be expressed here.
397 Mk.11:12-13: Kai; th'/ ejpauvrion ejxelqovntwn aujtw'n ajpo; Bhqaniva" ejpeivnasen. kai;

ijdw;n sukh'n ajpo; makrovqen e[cousan fuvlla h\lqen, eij a[ra ti euJrhvsei ejn aujth/', kai;
ejlqw;n ejpΔ aujth;n oujde;n eu|ren eij mh; fuvlla:  oJ ga;r kairo;" oujk h\n suvkwn.

398 Mk.11:12-14; Mk.11:20-21.
399 App. BC 2.40.162-41.165, see above Mk.11:1-21.
400 Mk.11:20: ‘And in the morning, as they passed by, they saw the fig tree dried up

from the roots.’—Kai; paraporeuovmenoi prwi÷ ei\don th;n sukh'n ejxhrammevnhn ejk
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rJizw'n. Here we not only have to compare Curio(n) with xêron, ‘dried up’, but per-
haps also with ek rizôn, ‘from the roots’, then Africam with aridam (Lat. ‘withered’,
cf. Vulgata) and exêrammenên (Greek ‘withered’) with exercitum (Lat. ‘army’). Cf.
Caes. Civ. 1.30: in Africam traducere exercitum iubet. This iubet of Caesar—the or-
der to bring the army to Africa—would correspond to kai; ajpokriqei;" ei\pen aujth'/
of Mk.11:14—Jesus’ command that the fig tree wither. Finally in the word ‘wither’
Curio’s defeat in Africa could linger.
The picture of the fig tree with Jesus (standing for Sicily) could have been summoned
from the figs of Tusculum, which Pompeius’ comrades-in-arms were craving for and
with which they incited him to wage the decisive battle at last: so that they finally
could go home and taste the famous figs before the season was over (so sure were
they that they would defeat Caesar, since after Dyrrhachium he already was virtu-
ally defeated; but it turned out differently at Pharsalos and they did not taste the figs
of Tusculum ever again). Cf. Plut. Caes. 41: Fawvnio" de; th;n Kavtwno" parrhsivan
uJpopoiouvmeno" manikw'", ejscetlivazen eij mhde; th'te" e[stai tw'n peri; Tousklavnon
ajpolau'sai suvkwn dia; th;n Pomphi?ou filarcivan.—‘Favonius, mimicking Cato’s free
way of speaking his mind, complained bitterly that he could eat no figs this year
from his manor at Tusculum, because of Pompey’s lust of power.’

401 The most well known: Q. Caecilius Metellus Celer, opposed Caesar’s land legisla-
tion in 59 bc (he was unhappily married to Clodia, sister of Clodius); Q. Caecilius
Metellus Pius Scipio Nasica, whose daughter Cornelia married Pompeius after the
death of Julia, was co-consul in 52 bc (defeated at Pharsalos and again at Thapsos,
he committed suicide); L. Caecilius Metellus, tribune of the people in 49 bc, unsuc-
cessfully opposed Caesar’s loan for armaments from the Aerarium (in the temple of
Saturnus); Publius Clodius Pulcher, (changed his name from Claudius to the plebe-
ian Clodius for political reasons in 59 bc), the infamous tribune of the people who
in 62 bc intruded into Caesar’s house during the feast of the Bona Dea in order to
seduce Caesar’s wife (he was accused of sacrilege, charged by his friend Cicero, but
exonerated by Caesar and so was set free; from then on he opposed Cicero and sup-
ported Caesar); Appius Claudius Pulcher, brother of Clodius, father in law of Mar-
cus Brutus, Censor 50 bc, then he was Proconsul in Greece as a follower of
Pompeius (died before Pharsalos); M. Claudius Marcellus, Consul for 51 bc (ac-
cepted Caesar’s mercy 46 bc, but was killed in Piraeus 45 bc); C. Claudius Marcel-
lus, cousin of the previous, he was also an opponent of Caesar although he was mar-
ried to his grand-niece Octavia, Consul 50 bc: he proclaimed the state of emergency
against Caesar—without a decree from the Senate (changed sides to Caesar in 49
BC); C. Claudius Marcellus, cousin of both of the aforementioned, Consul 49 bc,
together with L. Lentulus Crus: he declared Caesar’s soldiers enemies of the state
and drove the tribune of the people Antonius out of the Senate (in 48 he was still an
admiral of Pompeius’, died before Pharsalos); L. Cornelius Lentulus Crus (Crus,
‘leg’, was his nickname: Lentulus Crus, ‘lame leg’), in 61 bc he was the chief pros-
ecutor of Clodius, Consul in 49 bc, together with C. Claudius Marcellus (see
above). After Pharsalos he fled to Egypt with Pompeius, where he was arrested and
killed.

It is known that in their fescennini, the old-italic mocking and teasing verses which
they sang during a triumphal procession and which often degenerated into coarse
and unrestrained sprees, the legionaries did not even spare the triumphator, their im-
perator. By the way this tradition lives on in our carnival processions and carnival
speeches. If Caesar was mocked like that as we know (cf. page 276 and note 599) it
is easy to imagine how they will have sneered at the ‘blind’ (Caecilii) who did not
get a look in, and the ‘lame’ (Claudii, Lentuli, Crus, etc.) who were made to get a
move on! And since Caesar was looked upon as the therapist of the state (cf. Plut.
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Caes. 28.6) he thereby became the ‘healer’ of those ‘lame’ and ‘blind’ ones in the
vernacular—like Jesus. It is a pity the biting irony got lost in the change.

402 The ceremony called Damia had to take place during the first week of December
with the participation of the vestal virgins at the wife of a magistrate cum imperio
who himself had to leave the house. At the time of the event Caesar already was Pra-
etor designatus elected as praetor for the following year, as Pontifex maximus he
lived in the time-honored domus publica at the Forum. The secret ceremonies of the
female deity who was associated with Faunus/Lupercus resp. Dionysos/Liber were
said to occur at night also, with wine, music and dancing as well as myrtle twigs
playing an important role in them. Plutarchus says about them (Caes. 9):
‘Now the Romans have a goddess whom they call the Good one, the Greeks call her
Gynaecia, i.e. the goddess of women; the Phrygians who draw on her for themselves
say she had been the wife of king Midas whereas the Romans regard her as a nymph
of the woods who united with Faunus and the Greeks take her for that mother of
Dionysos whom they dare not name. When therefore the women hold the festivity
they cover the tents with vine-twigs and lay a snake beside the goddess according to
the myth. While the holy mysteries of the goddess are celebrated no man is allowed
to attend not even to stay inside the house. Completely apart the women perform
many actions during the divine service which are said to resemble those of the or-
phic mysteries. So when the time of the feast approaches which must be celebrated
in the house of a consul or praetor, the same and with him all male persons go out.
The wife takes over the house and prepares everything for the ceremony. The most
important activities are celebrated at night. Frolic and much music accompany the
nightly goings.’
The cult of the Bona Dea, mother of Dionysos, had survived the ban on the Baccha-
nals in Italy (resolution of the Senate of 186 bc: under penalty of death!), seemingly
by perpetuation of the original form as an all women’s cult. Clodius’ creeping in had
to be classified as an attempt to alter the feast of the Bona Dea into a Bacchanal.
The active help given to Clodius by the lady’s maids argues for the continuing pop-
ularity of this festive form. Probably he also felt encouraged by Caesar’s attitude to-
wards it, who lifted the ban on the cult of Bacchus (Liber Pater) again (cf. Serv.
B. 5.29: «hoc aperte ad Caesarem pertinet, quem constat primum sacra Liberi pa-
tris transtulisse Romam. ‹curru› pro ‹currui›. thiasos saltationes, choreas Liberi, id
est Liberalia.» Caesar’s final victory in Munda was to come at just the right mo-
ment, on the Liberalia: on the 17th of March.).

403 Cf. App. BC 2.14.52-4; Plut. Caes. 9-10 and Cic. 28-30; Suet. Jul. 6 and 74. Ac-
cording to Plutarchus the beardless ‘beauty’ dressed up as a female harp player and
sneaked into Caesar’s house with the help of one of Pompeia’s lady’s maids, but his
voice betrayed him.

404 It is reported that amongst them were also the wives of Sulpicius, of Gabinus, of
Crassus and even of Pompeius and last but not least Servilia, sister of Cato and
mother of Brutus, and also her daughter Tertia. Cf. Suet. Jul.  50.

405 As a serving magistrate—he was praetor in this year—Caesar was granted immuni-
ty. But if Clodius had been sentenced for sacrilege, Caesar—who had not persecuted
him although he was pontifex maximus and praetor, making him a praefectus
morum, ‘arbiter of morals’, twice over—would have found himself in a bad situa-
tion and certainly would have had to pay for his former dedication to the Catalinar-
ians.

406 Lucullus.
407 Plutarchus reports that Cicero was forced into it by his wife Terentia. She was jeal-

ous of Clodius’ sister Clodia, called quadrantaria, ‘quarter-whore’ (cheap whore).
Cicero had a special relationship with her and had even promised to marry her.
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408 This is less to be seen as a reprimand of Pompeia whom he backed with it but as a
side blow at his own mother Aurelia and sister Julia who had accused Pompeia (cf.
Suet. Jul. 74). This family quarrel could also explain the divorce. Differing from
Suetonius—‘Because members of my household […]’—Plutarchus reports Caesar’s
answer as : ‘Because my wife should not only be free of guilt but also of suspicion’,
but he adds that ‘only some believed that Caesar spoke seriously’. Indeed the quick
witted answer was taken to be an expression of the ironia Caesaris. Appianus and
Dio Cassius do not mention this sentence.

409 In the case of a conviction Clodius could have been whipped to death and Pompeia
could have been either buried alive or thrown from the Tarpeian rock.

410 Mk.2:1-12; Mt.9:1-8; Lk.5:17-26.
411 Mk.2:1-12: Kai; eijselqw;n pavlin eij" Kafarnaou;m diΔ hJmerw'n hjkouvsqh o{ti ejn oi[kw/

ejstivn. kai; sunhvcqhsan polloi; w{ste mhkevti cwrei'n mhde; ta; pro;" th;n quvran, kai;
ejlavlei aujtoi'" to;n lovgon. kai; e[rcontai fevronte" pro;" aujto;n paralutiko;n aijrovmenon
uJpo; tessavrwn. kai; mh; dunavmenoi prosenevgkai aujtw'/ dia; to;n o[clon ajpestevgasan
th;n stevghn o{pou h\n, kai; ejxoruvxante" calw'si to;n kravbaton o{pou oJ paralutiko;"
katevkeito. kai; ijdw;n oJ ΔIhsou'" th;n pivstin aujtw'n levgei tw'/ paralutikw'/, Tevknon,
ajfiventaiv sou aiJ aJmartivai. h\san dev tine" tw'n grammatevwn ejkei' kaqhvmenoi kai; dia-
logizovmenoi ejn tai'" kardivai" aujtw'n, Tiv ou|to" ou{tw" lalei'…  blasfhmei':  tiv" duv-
natai ajfievnai aJmartiva" eij mh; ei|" oJ qeov"… kai; eujqu;" ejpignou;" oJ ΔIhsou'" tw'/ pneuvma-
ti aujtou' o{ti ou{tw" dialogivzontai ejn eJautoi'" levgei aujtoi'", Tiv tau'ta dialogivzesqe
ejn tai'" kardivai" uJmw'n… tiv ejstin eujkopwvteron, eijpei'n tw'/ paralutikw'/, ΔAfiventaiv
sou aiJ aJmartivai, h] eijpei'n, “Egeire kai; a\ron to;n kravbattovn sou kai; peripavtei… i{na
de; eijdh'te o{ti ejxousivan e[cei oJ uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou ajfievnai aJmartiva" ejpi; th'" gh'"—
levgei tw'/ paralutikw'/, Soi; levgw, e[geire a\ron to;n kravbattovn sou kai; u{page eij" to;n
oi\kovn sou. kai; hjgevrqh kai; eujqu;" a[ra" to;n kravbaton ejxh'lqen e[mprosqen pavntwn,
w{ste ejxivstasqai pavnta" kai; doxavzein to;n qeo;n levgonta" o{ti Ou{tw" oujdevpote ei[do-
men.

412 Lk.5:17: ejk pavsh" kwvmh" […].
413 Cf. ‘comedy’, from the Greek kômôidia, in fact ‘singing of a kômos, i.e. a festive

parade, a banquet, revel, carousal, merry-making’, cf. also Latin comis, ‘cheerful,
affable, gracious, having good taste’, as well as comitas, ‘cheerful mood, brightness,
graciousness, good taste’.

414 Logos in the sense of a testimony is substantiated here. Cf. Plut. Caes. 10: mavrtu"
de; pro;" th;n divkhn klhqeiv", oujde;n e[fh tw'n legomevnwn kata; tou' Klwdivou gignwvskein.
wJ" de; tou' lovgou paradovxou fanevnto" oJ kathvgoro" hjrwvthse Æpw'" ou\n ajpepevmyw
th;n gunai'kaÆ. Because Caesar was praetor at this time, the presence of the term le-
gem dicere in the Latin source used by Plutarchus has to be considered. This could
have been used by Mark to change it to ejlavlei aujtoi'" to;n lovgon: logon would then
stand for legem.

415 Mk.2:3: uJpo; tessavrwn. Plut. Caes. 10: uJpo; th'" suneiduiva" qerapainivdo". 
416 Suet. Jul. 74: «in Publium Clodium, Pompeiae uxoris suae adulterum atque eadem

de causa pollutarum caeremoniarum reum, testis citatus negavit se quicquam com-
perisse, quamuis et mater Aurelia et soror Iulia apud eosdem iudices omnia ex fide
rettulissent; interrogatusque, cur igitur repudiasset uxorem: ‹Quoniam›, inquit,
‹meos tam suspicione quam crimine iudico carere oportere›».

417 Whereas we believe that the Evangelist tells us how to enter an Oriental house with
an inside court (respectively a Roman Atrium house), namely via the roof, he seems
in reality to conceal Caesar’s (respectively Jesus’) adulterous wife: Not the woman,
but the roof is ripped open.

418 App. BC 2.14.52: e{teroi de; dia; th;n iJerourgivan ej" ajsevbeian ejdivwkon, kai; sunh-
govreue toi'" diwvkousi Kikevrwn.
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419 For ‘accused’ Plutarchus says egrapsato, cf. Plut. Cic. 28: kai; divkhn ti" ãtw'n dhm-
avrcwnÃ ajsebeiva" ejgravyato tw'/ Klwdivw/.

420 Mk.1:40-45; Mt.8:1-4; Lk.5:12-16.
421 One could object that a ‘priest’ is not a ‘High priest’. Now it is true that the Greek

Gospel text we have received uses ‘priest’ here, but the Vulgate has principi sacer-
dotum, ‘High priests’, as expected. One has been surprised that Hieronymus, in his
emendation of the Vetus Latina on the basis of Greek manuscripts, did not change
principi sacerdotum to sacerdoti. (Hieronymus De vir. inl. 235: ‘Novum Testamen-
tum graecae fidei reddidi’; he changed the text of his schema in 3500 places); (cf.
Vulgata, Aland & Nestle, 181957). Here again the reinterpretation of the Gospels
as the Vita Caesaris gives us the solution to a heretofore unexplained peculiarity in
the handing down of the texts: Hieronymus was not mistaken. He simply found
‘High priest(s)’ in the Greek manuscripts—at least in some of them—that were still
available in his time.

422 Particularly over the mos maiorum, the ‘custom of the ancestors’. Traditionalistic
Romans regarded this as the constitution, and Caesar was repeatedly blamed for
having broken it in order to introduce novae res, ‘new (i.e. revolutionary) things’.
As is known this opposition of the new to the old (‘It has been said by those of old,
but I say unto you…’) is typical of Jesus’ message—where we find the terminus tech-
nicus ‘custom of the ancients’, mos maiorum, as ‘Mose and the prophets’ (via prae-
fectus morum?) and in the generalization as the opposition implied in ‘New and Old
Testament’. It is striking that in ancient manuscripts Mwsh'" (Greek transcription—
Môsês) consistently appears whereas modern text critics in a know-all manner cor-
rect it to Mwu>sh'" (Greek transcription—Môysês), supposedly in order to standard-
ize the orthography (according to Aland & Nestle, sic!), as if they knew better and
as if the spelling were irrevelant in just those texts. So they themselves partly destroy
the painstaking listing of the handwritten variations by straightening out the or-
thography. For example, it is only noticeable in the facsimile that in the Vulgate
manuscripts the town corrected to and known as Kapharnaum respectively Kaper-
naum/Capernaum today was originally written Cafarnaum, which allows us to rec-
ognize it as a miswriting of Corfinium. It must be stated: With the slogan that
Aland-Nestle & Co. adopted: Te totum applica ad textum: rem totam applica ad te
(J.A. Bengel) text critics only sometimes find the old corrections that made things
worse, because the res tota which they ‘apply’ on themselves is still the old—the Ju-
daistic glasses through which they look are still the same and they fit even tighter
thanks to the new feelings of guilt towards the Jews after World War II. Do they not
see that they forge with the right what they correct with the left? They even feel they
are merely fulfilling a belated duty. The political correctness to which we owe the
metamorphosis of the Vita Divi Iulii into the Gospels still affects—under hardly
changed conditions—modern textual criticism.

423 App. BC 2.15.53: dhmavrcou" de; hJ/rei'to Oujativniovn te kai; Klwvdion to;n Kalo;n ejpiv-
klhn, o{n tina aijscra;n ejn iJerourgiva/ gunaikw'n pote labovnta uJpovnoian ejpi; ΔIouliva/
th'/ Kaivsaro" aujtou' gunaiki; oJ me;n Kai'sar oujk e[krinen, uJperarevskonta tw'/ dhvmw/,
kaivper ajpopemyavmeno" th;n gunai'ka, e{teroi de; dia; th;n iJerourgivan ej" ajsevbeian ej-
divwkon, kai; sunhgovreue toi'" diwvkousi Kikevrwn. kai; klhqei;" ej" marturivan oJ Kai'sar
ouj katei'pen, ajlla; tovte kai; dhvmarcon ej" ejpiboulh;n tou' Kikevrwno" ajpevfhne, dia-
bavllonto" h[dh th;n sumfrosuvnhn tw'n triw'n ajndrw'n ej" monarcivan. ou{tw kai; luvph"
ejkravtoun uJpo; creiva" kai; to;n ejcqro;n eujhrgevtoun ej" a[munan eJtevrou.

424 App. BC 2.13.49: ejfæ oi|" aujto;n ei{lonto Galativa" th'" te ejnto;" “Alpewn kai; uJpe;r
“Alpei" ejpi; pentaete;" a[rcein kai; ej" th;n ajrch;n e[dosan tevlh stratou' tevssara.
And 14: dokei' de; kai; oJ Klwvdio" ajmeivyasqai provtero" to;n Kaivsara kai; sullabei'n
ej" th;n th'" Galativa" ajrchvn.
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425 Cf. Jn.9:2: ‘And his disciples asked him, saying, Master, who did sin, this man, or
his parents, that he was born blind?’ 
The association with the leper might originally have been caused by the end of this
story—‘he was out there in desolate places’ (Mk.1:45)—or by the beginning of the
next—where one is ‘not in the room’ or supposed to ‘remain outside the door.’ Also
conceivable is a Latin source wherein Faunus as Lupercus and Dionysos as Liber
were mentioned in connection with the Bona Dea. Two names that just would have
to evoke the lection lepros. Or maybe another source in which the looks of the jok-
ing beauty Pulcher were characterized as lepor, leporis.

426 Mk.2:14-17: kai; paravgwn ei\den Leui;n to;n tou' ÔAlfaivou kaqhvmenon ejpi; to; telwv-
nion, kai; levgei aujtw'/, ΔAkolouvqei moi.  kai; ajnasta;" hjkolouvqhsen aujtw'/. Kai; givnetai
katakei'sqai aujto;n ejn th'/ oijkiva/ aujtou', kai; polloi; telw'nai kai; aJmartwloi; sunanevk-
einto tw'/ ΔIhsou' kai; toi'" maqhtai'" aujtou':  h\san ga;r polloi; kai; hjkolouvqoun aujtw'/.
kai; oiJ grammatei'" tw'n Farisaivwn ijdovnte" o{ti ejsqivei meta; tw'n aJmartwlw'n kai;
telwnw'n e[legon toi'" maqhtai'" aujtou', ”Oti meta; tw'n telwnw'n kai; aJmartwlw'n ejs-
qivei… kai; ajkouvsa" oJ ΔIhsou'" levgei aujtoi'" ªo{tiº Ouj creivan e[cousin oiJ ijscuvonte"
ijatrou' ajllΔ oiJ kakw'" e[conte":  oujk h\lqon kalevsai dikaivou" ajlla; aJmartwlouv".

427 Cf. i.a. App. BC 2.13.47-49.
428 Cf. the Greek play on words of Augustus—that in the house of Herodes a swine

lived less dangerously than a son (Herodes, who according to the Jewish law would
have been supposed to abstain from pork, had both sons of his Jewish wife Mari-
amme executed)—is only a play on words if a u|" or u{" or uJuv" for ‘son’—but not a
uJiov"—corresponds to the ‘swine’ u|".

429 It was the Romans who were called ‘porridge munchers’ as today the Italians are
called ‘spaghetti munchers’: cf. the jocular pultiphagus in Plautus. This is still pre-
served today in the slightly altered form of polentone, ‘polenta muncher’, an invec-
tive for northern Italians (polenta comes from puls, pl. pultes, presumably via the
accusative pultem, and is possibly related to the German Fladen—flat cake; the En-
glish poultice demonstrates the same etymology).

430 Alphaios looks like a metathesis of Pulcher (via Ulpher—with aspiration dissimila-
tion?).

431 An uncertainty that, by the way, we find again in the listing of names in the calling
of the apostles: For example in Mt.10:3 Matthew is the publican, but the son of Al-
pheus is Jacob, whereas Levi as the name of an apostle is not mentioned by any
Evangelist.

432 Augustinus De adult. coniug. 2.6. The controversial passage that linguistically
does not accord with John and appears in the wrong context was inserted there
(7:53-8:11) in view of the verses 7:51 (‘Doth our law judge [any] man, before it hear
him, and know what he doeth?’) and 8:15 (‘I judge no man’). But in the manuscripts
of the so-called Ferrar group the pericope about the adulteress is located after
Lk.21:38 (following the passage about the poor widow—which shows parallels to
Cato’s marriage to a widow: see below).

433 Jn.7:53-8:11: · Kai; ejporeuvqhsan e{kasto" eij" to;n oi\kon aujtou', ΔIhsou'" de; ejporeuvqh
eij" to; “Oro" tw'n ΔElaiw'n. “Orqrou de; pavlin paregevneto eij" to; iJerovn kai; pa'" oJ
lao;" h[rceto pro;" aujtovn, kai; kaqivsa" ejdivdasken aujtouv". a[gousin de; oiJ grammatei'"
kai; oiJ Farisai'oi gunai'ka ejpi; moiceiva/ kateilhmmevnhn, kai; sthvsante" aujth;n ejn
mevsw/ levgousin aujtw'/, Didavskale, au{th hJ gunh; kateivlhptai ejpΔ aujtofwvrw/ moiceuo-
mevnh ejn de; tw'/ novmw/ hJmi'n Mwu>sh'" ejneteivlato ta;" toiauvta" liqavzein.  su; ou\n tiv
levgei"… tou'to de; e[legon peiravzonte" aujtovn, i{na e[cwsin kathgorei'n aujtou'.  oJ de;
ΔIhsou'" kavtw kuvya" tw'/ daktuvlw/ katevgrafen eij" th;n gh'n. wJ" de; ejpevmenon ejrw-
tw'nte" aujtovn, ajnevkuyen kai; ei\pen aujtoi'", ÔO ajnamavrthto" uJmw'n prw'to" ejpΔ aujth;n
balevtw livqon. kai; pavlin katakuvya" e[grafen eij" th;n gh'n. oiJ de; ajkouvsante" ejxhvr-
conto ei|" kaqΔ ei|" ajrxavmenoi ajpo; tw'n presbutevrwn kai; kateleivfqh movno" kai; hJ
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gunh; ejn mevsw/ ou\sa. ajnakuvya" de; oJ ΔIhsou'" ei\pen aujth'/, Guvnai, pou' eijsin…  oujdeiv"
se katevkrinen… hJ de; ei\pen, Oujdeiv", kuvrie.  ei\pen de; oJ ΔIhsou'", Oujde; ejgwv se kata-
krivnw:  poreuvou, ªkai;º ajpo; tou' nu'n mhkevti aJmavrtane.‚

434 Compare: ‘voting stones (pebbles)’ psêphos, pronounciation psiphos / lithos ‘stone’,
YHFOÇ / LIQOÇ—respectively Lat. tessera / lithos, TESSERA / LIqOS. 

435 The condemning voting tablets bore a C (condemno), the absolving ones an A (ab-
solvo).

436 Cf. Plut. Caes. 10: ajpofeuvgei dæ ou\n to; e[gklhma, tw'n pleivstwn dikastw'n sugke-
cumevnoi" toi'" gravmmasi ta;" gnwvma" ajpodovntwn, o{pw" mhvte parakinduneuvswsin ejn
toi'" polloi'" katayhfisavmenoi, mhvtæ ajpoluvsante" ajdoxhvswsi para; toi'" ajrivstoi".
Jn. 8:6: oJ de; ΔIhsou'" kavtw kuvya" tw'/ daktuvlw/ katevgrafen eij" th;n gh'n bzw. Joh 8.8:
kai; pavlin katakuvya" e[grafen eij" th;n gh'n. If the mispelling is in the Greek tradition
we would have to compare KATAYHFIÇA(MENOI) on the one hand with KATW-
KUYAÇ resp. KATAKUYAÇ on the other, further DIKAÇTWN with DAKTULWI—or
in case of a direct misunderstanding of the Latin exemplar: KATWKUYAÇ with AC-
CVSATORES (AC…TO > KATW; and CVSA…RES > KUYAÇ) resp. IVDICIO with
DIGITO (cf. Suet. Jul. 74).

437 Suet. Jul. 6: «In Corneliae autem locum Pompeiam duxit […]; cum qua deinde di-
uortium fecit, adulteratam opinatus a Publio Clodio […]»; ibidem 74: «[…] inter-
rogatusque, cur igitur repudiasset uxorem […]»; Plut. Caes. 10: oJ kathvgoro" hjrwv-
thse Æpw'" ou\n ajpepevmyw th;n gunai'ka…Æ 

438 Mt.19:7-9; cf. also Mt.5:31sq; Mk.10:4-12; Lk.16:18.
439 Cf. Suet. Jul. 1: ‘At the age of sixteen he lost his father. In the following year he was

nominated priest of Jupiter, he broke an engagement made for him while he was still
a boy, to marry one Cossutia, who came from an equestrian family but was very
rich. Instead he married Cornelia, daughter of that Cinna who had been Consul four
times, and later she bore him a daughter named Julia. And under no circumstances
would he allow Sulla to force him to divorce her.’ Plut. Caes. 5: ‘Now, in the case
of elderly women, it was ancient Roman usage to pronounce funeral orations over
them; but it was not customary in the case of young women, and Caesar was first
to do so when his own wife died. This also brought him much favor, and earned him
the sympathies of the multitude, who looked upon him as a man of great tenderness
and kindness of heart. After the funeral of his wife, he went out to Spain as quaestor
[...]. When he returned from the province, he married Pompeia as his third wife, al-
ready having by Cornelia a daughter who later became the wife of Pompeius the
Great.’

440 Cf. Cicero’s Cato and Caesar’s Anticato. Cato’s ‘leasing out’ of his wife to the eld-
erly Hortensius—who bequeathed her all his possessions—only to remarry her as a
wealthy widow, played a major role in this polemic. Cf. Plut. Cat. Mi. 25; 52: eij"
o} dh; mavlista loidorouvmeno" oJ Kai'sar tw'/ Kavtwni filoploutivan profevrei kai; mis-
qarnivan ejpi; tw'/ gavmw/. tiv ga;r e[dei paracwrei'n deovmenon gunaikov", h] tiv mh; deovmenon
au\qi" ajnalambavnein, eij mh; devlear ejx ajrch'" uJfeivqh to; guvnaion ÔOrthsivw/ kai; nevan
e[crhsen i{na plousivan ajpolavbh/…—‘Caesar castigated this deal in the sharpest tone
and accused Cato of having debased marriage out of disdainful avarice to a money
transaction: “If he needed a wife, why should he give her to somebody else? And if
he did not need one, what caused him to take her back? Did not he use the poor
woman from the beginning just as a bait for Hortensius? He lent her out while she
was young that he might take her back as a rich widow.”’

441 Plut. Cic. 29: pollh; dæ h\n dovxa kai; tai'" a[llai" dusi;n ajdelfai'" plhsiavzein to;n
Klwvdion, w|n Tertivan me;n Mavrkio" ãoJÃ ÔRhvx, Klwdivan de; Mevtello" oJ Kevler ei\cen,
h}n Kouadrantarivan ejkavloun, o{ti tw'n ejrastw'n ti" aujth'/ calkou'" ejmbalw;n eij" ba-
lavntion wJ" ajrguvrion eijsevpemye: to; de; leptovtaton tou' calkou' nomivsmato" koua-
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dravnthn ÔRwmai'oi kalou'sin. ejpi; tauvth/ mavlista tw'n ajdelfw'n kakw'" h[kousen oJ Kl-
wvdio".

442 Mk.12:41-44: Kai; kaqivsa" katevnanti tou' gazofulakivou ejqewvrei pw'" oJ o[clo" bavl-
lei calko;n eij" to; gazofulavkion.  kai; polloi; plouvsioi e[ballon pollav: kai; ejlqou'sa
miva chvra ptwch; e[balen lepta; duvo, o{ ejstin kodravnth". kai; proskalesavmeno" tou;"
maqhta;" aujtou' ei\pen aujtoi'", ΔAmh;n levgw uJmi'n o{ti hJ chvra au{th hJ ptwch; plei'on
pavntwn e[balen tw'n ballovntwn eij" to; gazofulavkion: pavnte" ga;r ejk tou' peris-
seuvonto" aujtoi'" e[balon, au{th de; ejk th'" uJsterhvsew" aujth'" pavnta o{sa ei\cen e[ba-
len o{lon to;n bivon aujth'".

443 Mk.2:23-3:6 and parallel passages Mt.12:1-14, Lk.6:1-11.
444 Despite the explicit order of Pompeius. Cf. Dio Cass. HR 41.6.3-6.
445 Cf. Dio Cass. HR 41.17.1.
446 Cf. Dio Cass. HR 41.17.1-2: tosouvtou te ejdevhsan ta; crhvmata a} uJpevscetov sfisi

tovte ge labei'n, w{ste kai; ta\llav oiJ pavnqæ o{sa ejn tw'/ dhmosivw/ h\n pro;" th;n tw'n stra-
tiwtw'n, ou}" ejfobou'nto, trofh;n e[dosan. kai; ejpi; pa'sin touvtoi" wJ" kai; ajgaqoi'" ou\si
th;n ejsqh'ta th;n eijrhnikh;n methmpivsconto: oujdevpw ga;r aujth;n meteilhvfesan.
ajntei'pe me;n ou\n pro;" th;n peri; tw'n crhmavtwn ejshvghsin Louvkiov" ti" Mevtello"
dhvmarco", kai; ejpeidh; mhde;n ejpevrane, prov" te tou;" qhsaurou;" h\lqe kai; ta;" quvra"
aujtw'n ejn thrhvsei ejpoihvsato: smikro;n de; dh; kai; th'" fulakh'" aujtou', w{sper pou
kai; th'" parrhsiva", oiJ stratiw'tai frontivsante" thvn te balanavgran dievkoyan (th;n
ga;r klei'n oiJ u{patoi ei\con, w{sper oujk ejxovn tisi pelevkesin ajntæ aujth'" crhvsasqai)
kai; pavnta ta; crhvmata ejxefovrhsan. 
Plut. Caes. 35: Tou' de; dhmavrcou Metevllou kwluvonto" aujto;n ejk tw'n ajpoqevtwn
crhvmata lambavnein kai; novmou" tina;" profevronto", oujk e[fh to;n aujto;n o{plwn kai;
novmwn kairo;n ei\nai: Æsu; dæ eij toi'" prattomevnoi" duskolaivnei", nu'n me;n ejkpodw;n
a[piqi: parrhsiva" ga;r ouj dei'tai povlemo": o{tan de; katavqwmai ta; o{pla sumbavsewn
genomevnwn, tovte pariw;n dhmagwghvsei".Æ Ækai; tau'tæÆ e[fh Ælevgw tw'n ejmautou' di-
kaivwn uJfievmeno": ejmo;" ga;r ei\ kai; su; kai; pavnte" o{sou" ei[lhfa tw'n pro;" ejme;
stasiasavntwn.Æ tau'ta pro;" to;n Mevtellon eijpwvn, ejbavdize pro;" ta;" quvra" tou' ta-
mieivou. mh; fainomevnwn de; tw'n kleidw'n, calkei'" metapemyavmeno" ejkkovptein ejkev-
leuen. au\qi" dæ ejnistamevnou tou' Metevllou kaiv tinwn ejpainouvntwn, diateinavmeno"
hjpeivlhsen ajpoktenei'n aujtovn, eij mh; pauvsaito parenoclw'n: Ækai; tou'tæÆ e[fh Æmeirav-
kion oujk ajgnoei'" o{ti moi duskolwvteron h\n eijpei'n h] pra'xai.Æ ou|to" oJ lovgo" tovte
kai; Mevtellon ajpelqei'n ejpoivhse katadeivsanta, kai; ta; a[lla rJa/divw" aujtw'/ kai; ta-
cevw" uJphretei'sqai pro;" to;n povlemon. ΔEstravteuse dæ eij" ΔIbhrivan, provteron
ejgnwkw;" tou;" peri; ΔAfravnion kai; Bavrrwna Pomphi?ou presbeuta;" ejkbalei'n […]. 
App. BC 2.41.164: oJ de; Kai'sar ej" ÔRwvmhn ejpeicqei;" tovn te dh'mon, ejk mnhvmh" tw'n
ejpi; Suvlla kai; Marivou kakw'n pefrikovta, ejlpivsi kai; uJposcevsesi pollai'" ajnelavm-
bane kai; toi'" ejcqroi'" ejnshmainovmeno" filanqrwpivan ei\pen, o{ti kai; Leuvkion Domiv-
tion eJlw;n ajpaqh' meqeivh meta; tw'n crhmavtwn. ta; de; klei'qra tw'n dhmosivwn tamieivwn
ejxevkopte kai; tw'n dhmavrcwn eJni; Metevllw/ kwluvonti qavnaton hjpeivlei. tw'n te
ajyauvstwn ejkivnei crhmavtwn, a{ fasin ejpi; Keltoi'" pavlai su;n ajra'/ dhmosiva/ teqh'nai,
mh; saleuvein ej" mhdevn, eij mh; Keltiko;" povlemo" ejpivoi. oJ de; e[fh Keltou;" aujto;" ej"
to; ajsfalevstaton eJlw;n lelukevnai th'/ povlei th;n ajravn.

447 Cf. Mk.2:18-3:6: Kai; h\san oiJ maqhtai; ΔIwavnnou kai; oiJ Farisai'oi nhsteuvonte".  kai;
e[rcontai kai; levgousin aujtw'/, Dia; tiv oiJ maqhtai; ΔIwavnnou kai; oiJ maqhtai; tw'n Fa-
risaivwn nhsteuvousin, oiJ de; soi; maqhtai; ouj nhsteuvousin… kai; ei\pen aujtoi'" oJ ΔIhsou'",
Mh; duvnantai oiJ uiJoi; tou' numfw'no" ejn w|/ oJ numfivo" metΔ aujtw'n ejstin nhsteuvein…
o{son crovnon e[cousin to;n numfivon metΔ aujtw'n ouj duvnantai nhsteuvein. ejleuvsontai
de; hJmevrai o{tan ajparqh'/ ajpΔ aujtw'n oJ numfivo", kai; tovte nhsteuvsousin ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/
hJmevra/. oujdei;" ejpivblhma rJavkou" ajgnavfou ejpiravptei ejpi; iJmavtion palaiovn: eij de; mhv,
ai[rei to; plhvrwma ajpΔ aujtou' to; kaino;n tou' palaiou' kai; cei'ron scivsma givnetai. kai;
oujdei;" bavllei oi\non nevon eij" ajskou;" palaiouv": eij de; mhv, rJhvxei oJ oi\no" tou;" ajskouv"
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kai; oJ oi\no" ajpovllutai kai; oiJ ajskoiv: ajlla; oi\non nevon eij" ajskou;" kainouv". Kai; ejgev-
neto aujto;n ejn toi'" savbbasin paraporeuvesqai dia; tw'n sporivmwn, kai; oiJ maqhtai;
aujtou' h[rxanto oJdo;n poiei'n tivllonte" tou;" stavcua". kai; oiJ Farisai'oi e[legon auj-
tw'/, “Ide tiv poiou'sin toi'" savbbasin o} oujk e[xestin… kai; levgei aujtoi'", Oujdevpote aj-
nevgnwte tiv ejpoivhsen Dauivd o{te creivan e[scen kai; ejpeivnasen aujto;" kai; oiJ metΔ auj-
tou', pw'" eijsh'lqen eij" to;n oi\kon tou' qeou' ejpi; ΔAbiaqa;r ajrcierevw" kai; tou;" a[rtou"
th'" proqevsew" e[fagen, ou}" oujk e[xestin fagei'n eij mh; tou;" iJerei'", kai; e[dwken kai;
toi'" su;n aujtw'/ ou\sin… kai; e[legen aujtoi'", To; savbbaton dia; to;n a[nqrwpon ejgevneto
kai; oujc oJ a[nqrwpo" dia; to; savbbaton: w{ste kuvriov" ejstin oJ uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou kai;
tou' sabbavtou. Kai; eijsh'lqen pavlin eij" th;n sunagwghvn.  kai; h\n ejkei' a[nqrwpo"
ejxhrammevnhn e[cwn th;n cei'ra: kai; parethvroun aujto;n eij toi'" savbbasin qerapeuvsei
aujtovn, i{na kathgorhvswsin aujtou'. kai; levgei tw'/ ajnqrwvpw/ tw'/ th;n xhra;n cei'ra e[conti,
“Egeire eij" to; mevson. kai; levgei aujtoi'", “Exestin toi'" savbbasin ajgaqo;n poih'sai h]
kakopoih'sai, yuch;n sw'sai h] ajpoktei'nai…  oiJ de; ejsiwvpwn. kai; peribleyavmeno" auj-
tou;" metΔ ojrgh'", sullupouvmeno" ejpi; th'/ pwrwvsei th'" kardiva" aujtw'n levgei tw'/ ajn-
qrwvpw/, “Ekteinon th;n cei'ra.  kai; ejxevteinen kai; ajpekatestavqh hJ cei;r aujtou'. kai;
ejxelqovnte" oiJ Farisai'oi eujqu;" meta; tw'n ÔHrw/dianw'n sumbouvlion ejdivdoun katΔ aujtou'
o{pw" aujto;n ajpolevswsin. 

448 Diverse manuscripts have ejx'/h/rammevnhn instead of ejxhrammevnhn. Cf. Aland &
Nestle (181957).

449 Caes. Civ. 3.70: His tantis malis haec subsidia succurrebant, quominus omnis dele-
retur exercitus, quod Pompeius insidias timens, credo quod haec praeter spem acci-
derant eius qui paulo ante ex castris fugientis suos conspexerat, munitionibus ad-
propinquare aliquamdiu non audebat, equitesque eius angustiis atque his a Caesaris
militibus occupatis, ad insequendum tardabantur. ita parvae res magnum in utram-
que partem momentum habuerunt.

450 Caes. Civ. 3.105: Caesar cum in Asiam venisset, reperiebat T. Ampium conatum
esse pecunias tollere Epheso ex fano Dianae eiusque rei causa senatores omnes ex
provincia evocavisse, ut his testibus in summam pecuniae uteretur, sed interpellatum
adventu Caesaris profugisse. ita duobus temporibus Ephesiae pecuniae Caesar au-
xilium tulit. item constabat Elide in templo Minervae repetitis atque enumeratis die-
bus, quo die proelium secundum Caesar fecisset, simulacrum Victoriae, quod ante
ipsam Minervam conlocatum esset et ante ad simulacrum Minervae spectavisset, ad
valvas se templi limenque convertisse. eodemque die Antiochiae in Syria bis tantus
exercitus clamor et signorum sonus exauditus est, ut in muris armata civitas discur-
reret. hoc idem Ptolomaide accidit. Pergamique in occultis ac reconditis templi, quo
praeter sacerdotes adire fas non est—quae Graeci adyta appellant—tympana sonu-
erunt. item Trallibus in templo Victoriae, ubi Caesaris statuam consecraverant, pal-
ma per eos dies [in tecto] inter coagmenta lapidum ex pavimento exstitisse ostende-
batur.

451 Padua was the hometown of Livius, who had a conspicuous inclination to omens
and miraculous signs. Plutarchus bases the tradition of this anecdote on him.

452 Plut. Caes. 47: Shmeivwn de; pollw'n genomevnwn th'" nivkh" ejpifanevstaton iJstorei'tai
to; peri; Travllei". ejn ga;r iJerw'/ Nivkh" ajndria;" eiJsthvkei Kaivsaro", kai; to; peri; aujtw'/
cwrivon aujtov te stereo;n fuvsei kai; livqw/ sklhrw'/ katestrwmevnon h\n a[nwqen: ejk
touvtou levgousin ajnatei'lai foivnika para; th;n bavsin tou' ajndriavnto". ejn de; Patabivw/
Gavi>o" Kornhvlio", ajnh;r eujdovkimo" ejpi; mantikh'/, Libivou tou' suggrafevw" polivth" kai;
gnwvrimo", ejtuvgcanen ejpæ oijwnoi'" kaqhvmeno" ejkeivnhn th;n hJmevran. kai; prw'ton mevn,
wJ" Livbiov" fhsi, to;n kairo;n e[gnw th'" mavch", kai; pro;" tou;" parovnta" ei\pen o{ti
kai; dh; peraivnetai to; crh'ma kai; sunivasin eij" e[rgon oiJ a[ndre". au\qi" de; pro;" th'/
qeva/ genovmeno" kai; ta; shmei'a katidwvn, ajnhvlato metæ ejnqousiasmou' bow'n: Ænika'/" w\
Kai'sar.Æ ejkplagevntwn de; tw'n paratucovntwn, perielw;n to;n stevfanon ajpo; th'" ke-
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falh'" ejnwvmoto" e[fh mh; pri;n ejpiqhvsesqai pavlin, h] th'/ tevcnh/ marturh'sai to; e[rgon.
tau'ta me;n ou\n oJ Livbio" ou{tw" genevsqai katabebaiou'tai. 
Dio Cass. HR 41.61.4-5: kai; ejn Travllesi foivnikav te ejn tw'/ th'" Nivkh" naw'/ ajna-
fu'nai kai; th;n qeo;n aujth;n pro;" eijkovna tou' Kaivsaro" ejn plagivw/ pou keimevnhn meta-
strafh'nai, […] kai; ejn Pataouivw/ th'" nu'n ΔItaliva" tovte de; e[ti Galativa" o[rniqav"
tina" oujc o{ti diaggei'lai aujth;n ajlla; kai; dei'xai trovpon tinav: Gavio" gavr ti" Kornhv-
lio" pavnta ta; genovmena ajkribw'" te ejx aujtw'n ejtekmhvrato kai; toi'" parou'sin
ejxhghvsato. 

453 Mk.4:30-32: Kai; e[legen, Pw'" oJmoiwvswmen th;n basileivan tou' qeou' h] ejn tivni aujth;n
parabolh'/ qw'men… wJ" kovkkw/ sinavpew", o}" o{tan sparh'/ ejpi; th'" gh'", mikrovteron o]n
pavntwn tw'n spermavtwn tw'n ejpi; th'" gh'", kai; o{tan sparh'/, ajnabaivnei kai; givnetai
mei'zon pavntwn tw'n lacavnwn kai; poiei' klavdou" megavlou", w{ste duvnasqai uJpo; th;n
skia;n aujtou' ta; peteina; tou' oujranou' kataskhnou'n. 

454 The consonants carrying the sense are in inverted order: PhNK <|> SNP (here the K
of FOINIKA tends to the sibilant because of the attraction of adjectives: cf. English
Phoenician). Was the word FOINIKA, from a later Aramaic viewpoint, seen as a het-
erogram and hence inverted to ÇINAPI? Or was the beginning of the word FO, re-
spectively F, (FINIKA could have stood perfectly in the exemplar) read as Ç, as sig-
ma lunatum (with a metathesis of the last two vocals and the confusion of K and P)? 

455 But doves were nestling on the offshoot of the other palm tree that Caesar had
found at Munda. Cf. Suet. Aug. 94.10, with an interpretation concerning Octavi-
anus.

456 Mk.4:1: Kai; pavlin h[rxato didavskein para; th;n qavlassan:  kai; sunavgetai pro;"
aujto;n o[clo" plei'sto", w{ste aujto;n eij" ploi'on ejmbavnta kaqh'sqai ejn th'/ qalavssh/,
kai; pa'" oJ o[clo" pro;" th;n qavlassan ejpi; th'" gh'" h\san.

457 Mk.4:2: kai; ejdivdasken aujtou;" ejn parabolai'" pollav kai; e[legen aujtoi'" ejn th'/ di-
dach'/ aujtou' […].

458 Mk.4:3-8: ΔAkouvete.  ijdou; ejxh'lqen oJ speivrwn spei'rai. kai; ejgevneto ejn tw'/ speivrein
o} me;n e[pesen para; th;n oJdovn, kai; h\lqen ta; peteina; kai; katevfagen aujtov. kai; a[llo
e[pesen ejpi; to; petrw'de" o{pou oujk ei\cen gh'n pollhvn, kai; eujqu;" ejxanevteilen dia; to;
mh; e[cein bavqo" gh'": kai; o{te ajnevteilen oJ h{lio" ejkaumativsqh kai; dia; to; mh; e[cein
rJivzan ejxhravnqh. kai; a[llo e[pesen eij" ta;" ajkavnqa", kai; ajnevbhsan aiJ a[kanqai kai;
sunevpnixan aujtov, kai; karpo;n oujk e[dwken. kai; a[lla e[pesen eij" th;n gh'n th;n kalhvn
kai; ejdivdou karpo;n ajnabaivnonta kai; aujxanovmena kai; e[feren e}n triavkonta kai; e}n
eJxhvkonta kai; e}n eJkatovn.

459 Mk.4:9-11: kai; e[legen, ’O" e[cei w\ta ajkouvein ajkouevtw. Kai; o{te ejgevneto kata; mov-
na", hjrwvtwn aujto;n oiJ peri; aujto;n su;n toi'" dwvdeka ta;" parabolav". kai; e[legen auj-
toi'", ÔUmi'n to; musthvrion devdotai th'" basileiva" tou' qeou':  ejkeivnoi" de; toi'" e[xw
ejn parabolai'" ta; pavnta givnetai, […].

460 Cf. i.a. Leschhorn, p.211sqq.
461 Mk.4:12 (Jes.6:9-10): i{na / blevponte" blevpwsin kai; mh; i[dwsin, / kai; ajkouvonte"

ajkouvwsin kai; mh; suniw'sin, / mhvpote ejpistrevywsin kai; ajfeqh'/ aujtoi'".
462 Mk.4:21-22: Kai; e[legen aujtoi'", Mhvti e[rcetai oJ luvcno" i{na uJpo; to;n movdion teqh'/

h] uJpo; th;n klivnhn…  oujc i{na ejpi; th;n lucnivan teqh'/… ouj gavr ejstin krupto;n eja;n mh;
i{na fanerwqh'/, oujde; ejgevneto ajpovkrufon ajllΔ i{na e[lqh/ eij" fanerovn.

463 Mk.4:26-29: Kai; e[legen, Ou{tw" ejsti;n hJ basileiva tou' qeou' wJ" a[nqrwpo" bavlh/ to;n
spovron ejpi; th'" gh'" kai; kaqeuvdh/ kai; ejgeivrhtai nuvkta kai; hJmevran, kai; oJ spovro"
blasta'/ kai; mhkuvnhtai wJ" oujk oi\den aujtov". aujtomavth hJ gh' karpoforei', prw'ton covr-
ton ei\ta stavcun ei\ta plhvrhª"º si'ton ejn tw'/ stavcui>. o{tan de; paradoi' oJ karpov",
eujqu;" ajpostevllei to; drevpanon, o{ti parevsthken oJ qerismov". 

464 Cf. for example Wikenhauser & Schmid (61973).
465 Cf. Blass et al. (171990), par.5, especially footnote 10, p.7-8. Also the fact that in

the bilingual manuscripts—like the Codex D, Bezae Cantabrigiensis—the Greek has
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been corrected on the basis of Latin, it makes one ponder: why did the Latin text
have a higher authority? Did one act on an older tradition that still knew that the
Greek text was itself a translation of a Latin one?

V. Synoptic Comparison

466 Plut. Caes. 68; Suet. Jul. 85; App. BC 2.148; Dio Cass. HR 44.51.
467 As is known, the conclusion of Mark 16:9-20 is a later addition. This describes the

appearance of the risen one, which was at first not believed (16:11); this corre-
sponds to the appearance of Octavianus as the new Caesar, which was at first op-
posed. That just this is a later addition and alignment with the Gospel of John will
give us a hint as to their respective authorship (see below).

468 Dio Cass. HR 44.51.1.
469 Caesar reports only on events up till the death of Pompeius and his arrival in Egypt,

that is to say on the decisive years of the change of power in 49 and 48 bc. Even if
we add the rest of the Corpus Caesarianum—Bellum Alexandrinum, Africum and
Hispaniense—the report on Caesar’s murder is still missing.

470 In both of Caesar’s biographies that have come down to us—those by Plutarchus
and Suetonius—the beginning is lost. But the childhood story of Caesar the self-
made man was surely not as elaborate as that of daddy’s boy and heir, Octavianus.

471 Except for the war reports and a few letters, all of Caesar’s writings are unfortunate-
ly lost. Amongst these were: De analogia, an Anticato and a poem iter, ‘The journey’
(Suet. Jul. 56). Also, none of the small works of his youth have been preserved: Po-
ems and Speeches (Plut. Caes. 2), In Praise of Hecules, a tragedy called Oedipus
and Collected Aphorisms. Their nature was such that Augustus forbade their pub-
lication (Suet. ibid.). The beginning sections covering the childhood and youth of
Caesar is also missing in our received biographies.

472 Cf. Gabba (1956).
473 The Gospel of John is so named because according to Jn.24 it was written by the

favorite disciple John, who in our hypothesis is Octavianus Augustus himself.
474 It is only in the Gospel of John that John the disciple is established as heir at the foot

of the cross, he even takes the place of Jesus: ‘[…] he saith unto his mother, Woman,
behold thy son!’ (Jn.19:26) (NB: Jesus does not address her with the expected
‘Mother’, but with ‘Woman’, Gr. gynai, which means ‘Wife’ too. This is correct: she
was Calpurnia, his wife, becoming mother of the posthumously adopted son Octa-
vianus, the new Caesar, the resurrected Jesus). This fits in with the ideology of Au-
gustus, who saw himself as Caesar’s heir, even as the new Caesar: (h)o neos. This
passage is missing in Mark—it did not suit Marcus Antonius who had ambitions to
assume the spiritual heritage as flamen Divi Iulii. Also this ‘disciple, whom Jesus
loved’ was faster than Peter and ‘did outrun Peter, and came first to the sepulchre’
(Jn.19:26, 20:2-4). This corresponds to the fact that Octavianus—through his fast
actions and his overtaking of Antonius—came to possess the spoils of Caesar, i.e.
the heritage and Caesar’s succession. This is also missing in Mark, and it must be
missing, because it was Octavianus’ propaganda and it did not correspond to Mar-
cus Antonius’ point of view.

475 This could explain the false ending of Mark. It is possible that his original ending
turned out so much philo-Petrine and anti-Johanine—i.e. pro Antonius and contra
Octavianus—that it was later replaced by an ending favorable to John. 

476 The lion on the coins of Marcus Antonius is linked by commentators not only with
the sign of the zodiac of Antonius but also with the emblem of the Gallic city Lug-
dunum, where he is said to have had coins minted with the lion on the reverse (Mas-
silia demonstrably had a lion on its municipal coat of arms) and with a passage in
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Plinius (Hist. Nat. viii 21), where it is reported that Antonius won acclaim by pub-
licly appearing in a chariot drawn by a pair of lions. It is conspicuous however that,
different from the coins minted in Lugdunum, on this one the lion holds a sword in
his paw: according to Plutarchus (Pomp. 80) a lion with a sword was engraved in
the signet ring of Pompeius, which Theodotos handed over to Caesar in Alexandria.
As Caesar’s magister equitum, Antonius, while Caesar was busy with war and with
Cleopatra in Alexandria, had made off with the goods of Pompeius in Rome, espe-
cially his mansion which he had reconstructed to be even more luxurious than be-
fore (Plut. Caes. 51). After Caesar’s death Antonius got his treasure together with
the files and documents from Caesar’s wife Calpurnia (Plut. Ant. 15). Amongst
these there might have been the signet ring of Pompeius which Antonius might have
used after he had obtained the East, i. e. the former sphere of control of Pompeius,
during the division of the Empire with the other triumvirs Octavianus and Lepidus.
If however, Caesar had given Pompeius’ signet ring to Cleopatra, then Antonius
should have received it from her. 
In any case the lion, the heraldic animal of Marcus Antonius, is the symbol of the
Evangelist Mark—as is demonstrated by the lion of Venice. Interestingly, the Vene-
tians have the relics of Mark from Alexandria, the city where Marcus Antonius died
and was buried.

477 In the case of Octavianus there was additionally the Capricorn as his birth sign, cf.
note 231. The attributes of the other Evangelists also have their origin in the Caesar/
Octavianus story: the bull of Luke is that of the founder of cities / respectively of
Mars Ultor, the angel of Matthew is Victoria. The Tetramorph of Syrian origin was
the relational framework (Ez.1:4sqq, Apk.4:6sqq).

478 Suet. Jul. 37-77, Plut. Caes. 15-17.
479 App. BC 2.14.52-53.
480 In Eusebius, Ekklêsiastikê historia 3.39.15: ÆMavrko" me;n eJrmhneuth;" Pevtrou ge-

novmeno", o{sa ejmnhmovneusen, ajkribw'" e[grayen, ouj mevntoi tavxei ta; uJpo; tou' kurivou
h] lecqevnta h] pracqevnta. ou[te ga;r h[kousen tou' kurivou ou[te parhkolouvqhsen auj-
tw'/, u{steron de;, wJ" e[fhn, Pevtrw/: o}" pro;" ta;" creiva" ejpoiei'to ta;" didaskaliva",
ajllæ oujc w{sper suvntaxin tw'n kuriakw'n poiouvmeno" logivwn, w{ste oujde;n h{marten
Mavrko" ou{tw" e[nia gravya" wJ" ajpemnhmovneusen. eJno;" ga;r ejpoihvsato provnoian, tou'
mhde;n w|n h[kousen paralipei'n h] yeuvsasqaiv ti ejn aujtoi'"Æ.

481 The later reconstruction of the 24 books of the Jews may serve as an illustration.
They had been burned when the temple was destroyed, and were dictated by Ezra
again, partly collected ‘from the hearts of the people’, partly obtained from a new
revelation. Cf. 2 Ezr.14:45 (also called 4 Esr.: apocryphon).

482 Cf. i.a. Chr. Burchard in Der Kleine Pauly (1979), s.v. ‘Jesus’, Sp.1345.
483 Mk.15:23-24: kai; ejdivdoun aujtw'/ ejsmurnismevnon oi\non: o}" de; oujk e[laben. kai; stau-

rou'sin aujto;n—‘And they gave him to drink wine mingled with myrrh: but he re-
ceived [it] not. And when they had crucified him…’ 

484 Lk.23:56: uJpostrevyasai de; hJtoivmasan ajrwvmata kai; muvra.—‘And they returned,
and prepared spices and ointments.’
Jn.19:39-40: h\lqen de; kai; Nikovdhmo", oJ ejlqw;n pro;" aujto;n nukto;" to; prw'ton, fevrwn
mivgma smuvrnh" kai; ajlovh" wJ" livtra" eJkatovn. e[labon ou\n to; sw'ma tou' ΔIhsou' kai;
e[dhsan aujto; ojqonivoi" meta; tw'n ajrwmavtwn, kaqw;" e[qo" ejsti;n toi'" ΔIoudaivoi" ejnta-
fiavzein.—‘And there came also Nicodemus, which at the first came to Jesus by
night, and brought a mixture of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound [weight].
Then took they the body of Jesus, and wound it in linen clothes with the spices, as
the manner of the Jews is to bury.’

485 Mt.27:34-35: e[dwkan aujtw'/ piei'n oi\non meta; colh'" memigmevnon: kai; geusavmeno"
oujk hjqevlhsen piei'n. staurwvsante" de; aujto;n—‘[…] They gave him vinegar to drink
mingled with gall: and when he had tasted [thereof], he would not drink. And they
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crucified him […]’. In some manuscripts we see o[xo", ‘vinegar’ instead of oi\non,
‘wine’.

486 As we saw in the case of Marcus Antonius, the name of his gens, Antonius, became
Simon (Peter), who had—as Papias reports—Mark as ‘interpreter’. This is very well
understandable: Simon was the ‘interpreted’ name of Mark (Marcus Antonius).

487 App. BC 2.1.1: e{tera ejmfuvlia ÔRwmaivoi" toiavde ejgivgneto, mevcri Gavio" Kai'sar kai;
Pomphvio" Mavgno" ajllhvloi" ejpolevmhsan […], with a possible influence by App. BC
2.72.299: ΔAlla; tavde me;n wj/konovmei qeo;" ej" ajrch;n th'sde th'" nu'n ejpecouvsh" ta;
pavnta hJgemoniva": Vell. 2.48: Intra breue deinde spatium, belli ciuilis exarserunt
initia […].

488 Mk.1:1: ΔArch; tou' eujaggelivou ΔIhsou' Cristou' ªuiJou' qeou'º.

489 Archê not only means ‘commencement’, ‘beginning’, but above all ‘dominion’,
‘power’, and as such is the translation of the Latin imperium. Imperium is translated
with archê by, i.a., Nicolaus Damascenus (Bios Kaisaros 18.53), Dio Cassius (HR
45.2.7) and Appianus (BC 2.32.124: th'" Kaivsaro" ajrch'" teleutaiva), but who also
uses êgemonia (i.a. BC 3.18.66). Hence, via euangelion tês archês, ‘message of vic-
tory of the (nascent) Empire’, it could have become archê tou evangeliou, ‘beginning
of the Gospel’.
It is interesting to observe how in the respective first appearances of the name in
Mark and in Appianus Jesus Christus corresponds to Gaius Caesar and not Julius
Caesar as we might think. Caesar also speaks of himself as Gaius Caesar (Plut.
Caes. 46). On the occasion of the last redaction of Mark, Gaius was certainly near
enough to Jesus, as was Caesar to Christus, to justify the substitution.

490 See above chapter Words and Wonders, Baptism. Plut. Caes. 30.1-2 and 30.4.
Suet. Jul. 29. Vell. 2.48.1 and 2.48.5. Caes. Civ. 1.11.1 and 1.26.4.
About Q. Caecilius Metellus Pius Scipio, a fierce opponent of Caesar see note 366.
Cf. Caes. Civ. 1.2.1: Haec Scipionis oratio, quod senatus in urbe habebatur
Pompeiusque aderat, ex ipsius ore Pompei mitti uidebatur.

491 Mk.1:4: ejgevneto ΔIwavnnh" ªoJº baptivzwn ejn th'/ ejrhvmw/ kai; khruvsswn bavptisma met-
anoiva" eij" a[fesin aJmartiw'n.

492 We have already also seen how the names Pompeius and Johannes (John) corre-
spond to each other—via (h)o Gnaios > Johannes. But since Appianus calls both ri-
vals Gaius Caesar and Pompeius Magnus at the beginning we have to think here as
above with Gaius Caesar > Jesus Christ (see note 489) of a substitution of Baptizôn
Johannes for Pompeius Magnus. Acoustically and in the writing they are not very
far from each other but not overly close either. The transition could have occurred
elsewhere so that it was clear to the Evangelist when editing that Magnus was to be
replaced by John. Or we would have to give up our hypothesis that Johannes comes
from (h)o Gnaios and rather determine a direct parentage from Magnus: 
MAGNVS > IWANNHÇ; POMPEIVS MAGNVS > BAPTIZWN IWANNHÇ. 
If however Pompeius Magnus was a unit in the exemplar then Mk. 1:1 and 1:4
would have belonged together originally: ‘The beginning of the Gospel of Jesus
Christ, [the Son of God]. John did baptize in the wilderness […]’ would have read:
‘The beginning of the civil wars between Gaius Caesar and Pompeius Magnus. This
one was in Rome […]’. By inserting the Isaiah-citation Mk. 1:2-3, both components
of Pompeius Magnus were separated: Pompeius got stuck with Jesus as uiou theou,
‘Son of God’, Magnus became independent as John and received as surrogate for
Pompeius (h)o baptizôn, ‘the baptist’, which was borrowed from Metellus Scipio’s
postulabat, ‘demanded’. 
If we are seeing things correctly, then ‘the baptist’ would be the ‘arming one’ who
demands ‘disarmament’ from his opponent. The sentence would originally have
been built like that in order to accentuate the mendaciousness of Pompeius/John.
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493 Vell. 2.49.4: Cn. Pompeius consulesque et maior pars senatus, relicta Vrbe ac dein-
de Italia, transmisere Dyrrachium.
Suet. Jul. 34: […] Brundisium tetendit, quo consules Pompeiusque confugerant
quam primum transfretaturi.
Caes. Civ. 1.6.3-7: de reliquis rebus ad senatum refertur: tota Italia dilectus habea-
tur; […] pecunia uti ex aerario Pompeio detur. […] consules—quod ante id tempus
accidit nunquam—[…] ex urbe proficiscuntur […] totas Italia dilectus habentur,
arma imperantur, pecunia a municipiis exiguntur, e fanis tolluntur, omnia diuina hu-
manaque iura permiscentur. Caes. Civ. 1.10.1: Acceptis mandatis Roscius cum [L.]
Caesare Capuam peruenit ibique consules Pompeiumque inuenit; postulata Caesa-
ris renuntiat.
Dio Cass. HR 41.6.1: fobhqei;" ou\n dia; tau'qæ oJ Pomphvio" (kai; ga;r eu\ hjpivstato
o{ti polu; tou' Kaivsaro", a[n ge ejpi; tw'/ dhvmw/ gevnwntai, ejlattwqhvsetai) aujtov" te ej"
Kampanivan pri;n tou;" prevsbei" ejpanelqei'n, wJ" kai; rJa'/on ejkei' polemhvswn, proaph're,
kai; th;n boulh;n a{pasan meta; tw'n ta;" ajrca;" ejcovntwn ajkolouqh'saiv oiJ ejkevleusen,
a[deiavn tev sfisi dovgmati th'" ejkdhmiva" douv", kai; proeipw;n o{ti to;n uJpomeivnanta e[n
te tw'/ i[sw/ kai; ejn tw'/ oJmoivw/ toi'" ta; ejnantiva sfivsi pravttousin e{xoi.
App. BC 2.36.142: »Wn oiJ u{patoi punqanovmenoi to;n Pomphvion oujk ei[wn ejpi; th'" eJ-
autou' gnwvmh" ejmpeiropolevmw" eujstaqei'n, ajllæ ejxwvtrunon ejkphda'n ej" th;n Italivan
kai; stratologei'n wJ" th'" povlew" katalhfqhsomevnh" aujtivka. 
App. BC 2.37.148: ejxhv/ei th'" te boulh'" kai; th'" povlew" aujtivka ej" th;n ejn Kapuvh/
stratiavn, kai; oiJ u{patoi suneivponto aujtw'/: tou;" a[llou" dæ ajporiva te ej" polu; ka-
tei'ce, kai; dienuktevreuon ejn tw'/ bouleuthrivw/ metæ ajllhvlwn. a{ma dæ hJmevra/ to; plevon
o{mw" ejxhv/ei kai; ejdivwke to;n Pomphvion. 
App. BC 2.39.152: Aujto;" dæ oJ Pomphvio" tw'n ajmfæ auJto;n h[dh telw'n ta; me;n e[dwke
toi'" uJpavtoi" proapavgein ej" “Hpeiron ejk Brentesivou, kai; dievpleusan oi{de aujtivka
ajsfalw'" ej" Durravcion: h}n ΔEpivdamnovn tine" ei\nai nomivzousi dia; toiavnde a[gnoian.
Plut. Caes. 34: OiJ me;n ou\n u{patoi mhdæ a} novmo" ejsti; pro; ejxovdou quvsante" e[fugon,
e[feugon de; kai; tw'n bouleutw'n oiJ plei'stoi, trovpon tina; diæ aJrpagh'" ajpo; tw'n ijdivwn
o{ ti tuvcoien w{sper ajllotrivwn lambavnonte".   eijsi; dæ oi} kai; sfovdra ta; Kaivsaro"
hJ/rhmevnoi provteron ejxevpeson uJpo; qavmbou" tovte tw'n logismw'n, kai; sumparhnev-
cqhsan oujde;n deovmenoi tw'/ rJeuvmati th'" fora'" ejkeivnh". 
Plut. Caes. 35: ÔO de; Kai'sar thvn te tou' Domitivou stratia;n parevlabe, kai; tou;"
a[llou", o{sou" ejn tai'" povlesi Pomphi?w/ stratologoumevnou" e[fqase katalabwvn. po-
lu;" de; gegonw;" h[dh kai; foberov", ejpæ aujto;n h[laune Pomphvi>on. oJ dæ oujk ejdevxato th;n
e[fodon, ajllæ eij" Brentevsion fugwvn, tou;" me;n uJpavtou" provteron e[steile meta; du-
navmew" eij" Durravcion, aujto;" dæ ojlivgon u{steron ejpelqovnto" Kaivsaro" ejxevpleusen
[…].

494 Mk.1:5-6: kai; ejxeporeuveto pro;" aujto;n pa'sa hJ ΔIoudaiva cwvra kai; oiJ ÔIerosolumi'tai
pavnte", kai; ejbaptivzonto uJpΔ aujtou' ejn tw'/ ΔIordavnh/ potamw'/ ejxomologouvmenoi ta;"
aJmartiva" aujtw'n. kai; h\n oJ ΔIwavnnh" ejndedumevno" trivca" kamhvlou kai; zwvnhn derma-
tivnhn peri; th;n ojsfu;n aujtou' […]. The last sentence is a citation from the second
Book of Kings (2 Kings 1:8, cf. Zach.13:4) and it there signifies Elia; it is missing in
the Bezae Cantabrigiensis and the Itala. 

495 The region of Campania was decisive for the war in that the first colonies were set-
tled there. The first settlers had been veterans of Pompeius, but the basis for the set-
tlements was the lex Iulia, Caesar’s land laws given during his consulate in the year
59 bc which made them possible. Accordingly Campania did not provide secure
support to Pompeius (cf. Caes. Civ. 1.14: Cn. Pompeius pridie eius diei ex urbe pro-
fectus iter ad legiones habebat, quas a Caesare acceptas in Apulia hibernorum causa
disposuerat. dilectus circa urbem intermittuntur; nihil citra Capuam tutum esse om-
nibus uidetur. Capuae primumn sese confirmant et colligunt dilectumque colo-
norum, qui lege Iulia Capuam deducti erant, habere instituunt; gladiatoresque, quos
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ibi Caesar in ludo habebat, ad forum productos Lentulus ‹spe› libertatis confirmat
atque iis equos attribuit et se sequi iussit; quos postea monitus ab suis, quod ea res
omnium iudicio reprehendebatur, circum familiares conuentus Campaniae custo-
diae causa distribuit; Dio Cass. HR 41.6.4: see text below): He was forced to move
on and go to the two legions in Apulia, which he had obtained from Caesar when
he declared he had to wage war in Syria, then he had to withdraw via Brundisium
to Dyrrhachium. The quotation in Mark taken from the second Book of the Kings
(2 Kings 1:8) could in its part ‘about his loins’, osphyn, cover asphalês, ‘secure’, be-
cause Pompeius was not safe there—unless Apulia lingers on here.
Cf. Caes. Civ. 1.14, Dio Cass. HR 41.6.4.

496 Caes. Civ. 3.96.3: Pompeius, iam cum intra uallum nostri uersarentur, equum nac-
tus detractis insignibus imperatoriis decumana porta se ex castris eiecit protinusque
equo citato Larisam contendit.
Plut. Caes. 45: ajpeduvsato me;n th;n ejnagwvnion kai; strathgikh;n ejsqh'ta, feuvgonti
de; prevpousan metalabw;n uJpexh'lqen.

App. BC 2.81.343: kai; eijpw;n thvn te stolh;n ejnhvllaxe kai; i{ppou ejpiba;" su;n fivloi"
tevssarsin […].

497 Plut. Caes. 34: OiJ me;n ou\n u{patoi mhdæ a} novmo" ejsti; pro; ejxovdou quvsante" e[fugon,
e[feugon de; kai; tw'n bouleutw'n oiJ plei'stoi, trovpon tina; diæ aJrpagh'" ajpo; tw'n ijdivwn
o{ ti tuvcoien w{sper ajllotrivwn lambavnonte".   eijsi; dæ oi} kai; sfovdra ta; Kaivsaro"
hJ/rhmevnoi provteron ejxevpeson uJpo; qavmbou" tovte tw'n logismw'n, kai; sumparhnev-
cqhsan oujde;n deovmenoi tw'/ rJeuvmati th'" fora'" ejkeivnh". oijktrovtaton de; to; qevama
th'" povlew" h\n, ejpiferomevnou tosouvtou ceimw'no" w{sper new;" uJpo; kubernhtw'n
ajpagoreuovntwn pro;" to; suntuco;n ejkpesei'n komizomevnh". 
Dio Cass. HR 41.7.1-3: kajk touvtou kai; ej" ta; a[lla oJmoivw" pavnta qorubwvdh" sfw'n
kai; taracwvdh" hJ ajnavstasi" ejgevneto. oi{ te ga;r ejxiovnte" (h\san de; pavnte" wJ" eij-
pei'n oiJ prw'toi kai; th'" boulh'" kai; th'" iJppavdo" kai; prosevti kai; to; tou' oJmivlou)
lovgw/ me;n ejpi; polevmw/ ajfwrmw'nto, e[rgw/ de; ta; tw'n eJalwkovtwn e[pascon: thvn te ga;r
patrivda kai; ta;" ejn aujth'/ diatriba;" ejklipei'n kai; ta; ajllovtria teivch oijkeiovtera tw'n
sfetevrwn nomivzein ajnagkazovmenoi deinw'" ejlupou'nto. oi{ te ga;r panoikhsiva/ ajnistav-
menoi ta; iJera; kai; tou;" oi[kou" tov te e[dafo" to; patrw'/on wJ" kai; tw'n ajntistasiwtw'n
eujqu;" ejsovmena ajpevlipon, kai; aujtoi; ou{tw th;n gnwvmhn, a[n ge kai; periswqw'sin, ei\con
wJ" kajn th'/ Makedoniva/ th'/ te Qrav/kh/ katoikhvsonte" […].

498 One influence could have been carried on from the hastiness in leaving the city, a
real ‘flight’, and could have hidden in the garment of camel’s hair: Triches are ‘hair’
but trechô means ‘run, race, hurry’; kamêlos is a ‘camel’, but also a ‘caravan’; and
a kamilos is a ‘hawser’: Did Mark here see Pompeius fleeing with all of his baggage
or hastily hoisting the anchor and leading away his army, leaving the city behind
him like a ship without a captain? The second influence might have been the ‘ferry-
ing over’, transfretare in Latin: Simply perceived as transferre, and because ferre
means ‘to carry’ and a camel is a ‘pack-animal’, Mark made ‘to transcamel’ out of
it, a Latin-Aramaism typical for him. Then he applied the ‘carrying’ on the clothes
(endeduménos means ‘wore’ in this sense), reinterpreted trans in trichas, ‘hair’, and
thus transformed transferre into ‘clothed with camel’s hair’. Thirdly theoretically
trans fretum, ‘across the strait’, could have become trichas kamêlou via trans
canalem also. Nevertheless the ‘camel’ has more probably evolved from a misunder-
stood Campania resp. Capua.

499 App. BC 2.36.144: tevratav te aujtoi'" ejpevpipte polla; kai; shmei'a oujravnia: ai|mav te
ga;r e[doxen oJ qeo;" u|sai kai; xovana iJdrw'sai kai; keraunoi; pesei'n ejpi; new;" pollou;"
kai; hJmivono" tekei'n: a[lla te polla; duscerh' proeshvmaine th;n ej" ajei; th'" politeiva"
ajnaivresivn te kai; metabolhvn.—‘Many portents and signs in the sky took place. It
seemed as if God let it rain blood, the statues of the gods issued sweat, lightning
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struck several temples and a mule foaled. There were also many other prodigies that
betokened the final abolition of the old order of the state and the revolution.’

500 App. BC 2.68.283: aujtw'/ de; tw'/ Pomphivw/ th'" aujth'" nuktov" tina tw'n iJereivwn ejkfu-
govnta ouj sunelhvfqh, kai; melissw'n eJsmo;" ejpi; toi'" bwmoi'" ejkavqise, zwv/ou nwcelou'".

501 Mk.1:6: […] kai; ejsqivwn ajkrivda" kai; mevli a[grion.
502 Plut. Pomp. 73: tou;" de; qeravponta" ajpievnai pro;" Kaivsara keleuvsa" kai; mh; de-

dievnai […]. 
[…] ejpei; de; kairo;" h\n deivpnou kai; pareskeuvasen oJ nauvklhro" ejk tw'n parovntwn,
ijdw;n oJ Fawvnio" oijketw'n ajporiva/ to;n Pomphvi>on ajrcovmenon auJto;n uJpoluvein prosev-
drame kai; uJpevluse kai; sunhvleiye. kai; to; loipo;n ejk touvtou perievpwn kai; qerapeuvwn
o{sa despovta" dou'loi, mevcri nivyew" podw'n kai; deivpnou paraskeuh'", dietevlesen,
w{ste th;n ejleuqeriovthta th'" uJpourgiva" ejkeivnh" qeasavmenon a[n tina kai; to; ajfele;"
kai; a[plaston eijpei'n: Feu' toi'si gennaivoisin wJ" a{pan kalovn. 
About the ‘stronger’ and about Caesar as chrêstos cf. Plut. Pomp. 75: tw'n de; Mitu-
lhnaivwn to;n Pomphvi>on ajspasamevnwn kai; parakalouvntwn eijselqei'n eij" th;n povlin,
oujk hjqevlhsen, ajlla; kajkeivnou" ejkevleuse tw'/ kratou'nti peivqesqai kai; qarrei'n: euj-
gnwvmona ga;r ei\nai Kaivsara kai; crhstovn.

503 Mk.1:7-8: kai; ejkhvrussen levgwn, “Ercetai oJ ijscurovterov" mou ojpivsw mou, ou| oujk
eijmi; iJkano;" kuvya" lu'sai to;n iJmavnta tw'n uJpodhmavtwn aujtou'. ejgw; ejbavptisa uJma'"
u{dati, aujto;" de; baptivsei uJma'" ejn pneuvmati aJgivw/. 

504 Plut. Caes. 33: Fawvnio" dæ aujto;n ejkevleue tw'/ podi; ktupei'n th;n gh'n, ejpei; megalh-
gorw'n pote pro;" th;n suvgklhton oujde;n ei[a polupragmonei'n oujde; frontivzein ejkeiv-
nou" th'" ejpi; to;n povlemon paraskeuh'": aujto;" ga;r o{tan ejpivh/ krouvsa" to; e[dafo"
tw'/ podi; strateumavtwn ejmplhvsein th;n ΔItalivan. ouj mh;n ajlla; kai; tovte plhvqei du-
navmew" uJperevballen oJ Pomphvi>o" th;n Kaivsaro": ei[ase dæ oujdei;" to;n a[ndra crhvsas-
qai toi'" eJautou' logismoi'", ajllæ uJpæ ajggelmavtwn pollw'n kai; yeudw'n kai; fovbwn, wJ"
ejfestw'to" h[dh tou' polevmou kai; pavnta katevconto", ei[xa" kai; sunekkrousqei;" th'/
pavntwn fora'/ yhfivzetai tarach;n oJra'n kai; th;n povlin ejxevlipe, keleuvsa" e{pesqai
th;n gerousivan kai; mhdevna mevnein tw'n pro; th'" turannivdo" hJ/rhmevnwn th;n patrivda
kai; th;n ejleuqerivan.
App. BC 2.37.146: Fawvnio" me;n Pomphvion ejpiskwvptwn tou' pote; lecqevnto" uJpæ auj-
tou', parekavlei th;n gh'n patavxai tw'/ podi; kai; ta; stratovpeda ejx aujth'" ajnagagei'n:
oJ de; Æe{xete,Æ ei\pen, Æa]n ejpakolouqh'tev moi kai; mh; deino;n hJgh'sqe th;n ÔRwvmhn ajpo-
lipei'n, kai; eij th;n ΔItalivan ejpi; th'/ ÔRwvmh/ dehvseien.Æ 
Dio Cass. HR 41.6.3-4: pro;" dæ e[ti kai; ta; crhvmata ta; dhmovsia tav te ajnaqhvmata
ta; ejn th'/ povlei pavnta ajnaireqh'nai prosevtaxen aujtoi'" yhfivsasqai, ejlpivzwn pam-
plhqei'" ajpæ aujtw'n stratiwvta" ajqroivsein. tosauvthn ga;r eu[noian aujtou' pa'sai wJ"
eijpei'n aiJ ejn th'/ ΔItaliva/ povlei" ei\con w{ste, ejpeidh; h[kousan aujto;n ojlivgon e[mprosqen
ejpikinduvnw" nosou'nta, swthvria aujtou' dhmosiva/ quvsein eu[xasqai. kai; o{ti me;n mevga
kai; lampro;n tou'tæ aujtw'/ e[dosan, oujdæ a]n ei|" ajntilevxeien: ouj ga;r e[stin o{tw/ pote;
a[llw/, e[xw tw'n meta; tau'ta to; pa'n kravto" labovntwn, toiou'tovn ti ejyhfivsqh: ouj mh;n
kai; ajkribh' pivstin tou' mh; oujk ejgkataleivyein aujto;n pro;" to;n ejk tou' kreivttono"
fovbon ei\con.

505 Suet. Jul. 30: […] transiit in citeriorem Galliam, conuentibusque peractis Rauennae
substitit, bello uindicaturus si quid de tribunis plebis intercedentibus pro se grauius
a senatu constitutum esset.
App. BC 2.32.124: ÔO dæ a[rti to;n wjkeano;n ejk Brettanw'n diepepleuvkei kai; ajpo;
Keltw'n tw'n ajmfi; to;n ÔRh'non ta; o[rh ta; “Alpeia dielqw;n su;n pentakiscilivoi" pe-
zoi'" kai; iJppeu'si triakosivoi" katevbainen ejpi; ÔRabevnnh", h} sunafhv" te h\n th'/ ΔIta-
liva/ kai; th'" Kaivsaro" ajrch'" teleutaiva. 
With respect to the correspondence about a disarmament between Caesar and
Pompeius, compare Caes. Civ. 1.8-11 and the parallel tradition in Appianus, Plu-
tarchus and Dio Cassius.
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506 Mk.1:9: Kai; ejgevneto ejn ejkeivnai" tai'" hJmevrai" h\lqen ΔIhsou'" ajpo; Nazare;t th'"
Galilaiva" kai; ejbaptivsqh eij" to;n ΔIordavnhn uJpo; ΔIwavnnou.

507 Plut. Caes. 32: levgetai de; th'/ protevra/ nukti; th'" diabavsew" o[nar ijdei'n e[kqesmon:
ejdovkei ga;r aujto;" th'/ eJautou' mhtri; meivgnusqai th;n a[rrhton mei'xin.

508 Mk.1:10-11: kai; eujqu;" ajnabaivnwn ejk tou' u{dato" ei\den scizomevnou" tou;" oujranou;"
kai; to; pneu'ma wJ" peristera;n katabai'non eij" aujtovn: kai; fwnh; ejgevneto ejk tw'n
oujranw'n, Su; ei\ oJ uiJov" mou oJ ajgaphtov", ejn soi; eujdovkhsa.

509 Rufus Festus Avienus, Ora Maritima, vv 310-313: ab arce qua diei occasus est,
Veneri marinae consecrata est insula templumque in illa Veneris et penetral cavum
oraculumque.—‘On the side of the fortress, where the day dies, there is an island
consecrated to the Venus Marina and within is a temple with a deep crypt and an
oracle site.’ It is said that the crypt can still be seen today, but unfortunately it is
situated in a restricted military area.

510 Suet. Jul. 7: […] Gadisque uenisset, animaduersa apud Herculis templum Magni
Alexandri imagine ingemuit et quasi pertaesus ignauiam suam, quod nihil dum a se
memorabile actum esset in aetate, qua iam Alexander orbem terrarum subegisset
[…]. Etiam cofusum eum somnio proximae noctis (nam uisus erat per quietem stu-
prum matri intulisse) coiectores ad amplissimam spem incitauerunt, arbitrium ter-
rarum orbis portendi interpretantes, quando mater, quam subiectam sibi uidisset,
non alia esset quam terra, quae omnium parens haberetur.

511 Many authors speak of the ‘Republic’ as being the time of the reign of the nobility,
at first of the Patrician, then of the Senatorial oligarchy. This is wrong from the Ro-
man perspective of the time insofar as res publica means only ‘state’ and does not
refer to a special form of constitution. Not by chance did Caesar point this out when
he called Sulla an illiterate, who claimed he had restored the res publica by laying
down the dictatorship. Caesar made clear that the term res publica is an abstract
and neutral one, referring neither to its form nor its content. Suet. Jul. 77: ‘nihil esse
rem publicam, appellationem modo sine corpore ac specie. Sullam nescisse litteras,
qui dictaturam deposuerit.’ Cf. Morgan (1997). 

512 About the doves on Caesar’s palm trees cf. note 455.
513 App. BC 2.68.281-69.284: quovmenov" te nukto;" mevsh" to;n “Arh katekavlei kai; th;n

eJautou' provgonon ΔAfrodivthn (ejk ga;r Aijneivou kai; “Ilou tou' Aijneivou to; tw'n ΔIoulivwn
gevno" parenecqevnto" tou' ojnovmato" hJgei'to ei\nai), newvn te aujth'/ nikhfovrw/ ca-
risthvrion ejn ÔRwvmh/ poihvsein eu[ceto katorqwvsa". […] mikrovn te pro; e{w paniko;n
ejnevpesen aujtou' tw'/ stratw'/: kai; tovde peridramw;n aujto;" kai; katasthvsa" ajnepauve-
to su;n u{pnw/ baqei': periegeiravntwn dæ aujto;n tw'n fivlwn, o[nar e[fasken a[rti new;n
ejn ÔRwvmh/ kaqierou'n ΔAfrodivth/ nikhfovrw/. Kai; tovde me;n ajgnoiva/ th'" Kaivsaro" eujch'"
oi{ te fivloi kai; oJ strato;" a{pa" puqovmenoi h{donto […].
Dio Cass. HR 37.52.2: dovxh" te ga;r ejpiqumw'n, kai; to;n Pomphvion touv" te a[llou"
tou;" pro; aujtou' mevga pote; dunhqevnta" zhlw'n, oujde;n ojlivgon ejfrovnei, ajllæ h[lpizen,
a[n ti tovte katergavshtai, u{patov" te eujqu;" aiJreqhvsesqai kai; uJperfua' e[rga ajpo-
deivxesqai, diav te ta\lla kai; o{ti ejn toi'" Gadeivroi", o{te ejtamiveue, th'/ mhtri; suggiv-
gnesqai o[nar e[doxe, kai; para; tw'n mavntewn e[maqen o{ti ejn megavlh/ dunavmei e[stai.
o{qenper kai; eijkovna ΔAlexavndrou ejntau'qa ejn tw'/ ÔHraklevou" ajnakeimevnhn ijdw;n ajne-
stevnaxe, kai; katwduvrato o{ti mhdevn pw mevga e[rgon ejpepoihvkei.

514 What was said about Caesar’s dream and Brutus’ oracle explains why in antiquity
there was no Oedipus but a King Oedipus.

515 App. BC 2.33.133: ΔAntwnivou de; kai; Kassivou dhmarcouvntoin meta; Kourivwna kai;
th;n Kourivwno" gnwvmhn ejpainouvntoin, hJ boulh; filonikovteron e[ti th;n Pomphivou
stratia;n fuvlaka sfw'n hJgou'nto ei\nai, th;n de; Kaivsaro" polemivan. kai; oiJ u{patoi,
Mavrkellov" te kai; Levntlo", ejkevleuon toi'" ajmfi; to;n ΔAntwvnion ejksth'nai tou'
sunedrivou, mhv ti kai; dhmarcou'nte" o{mw" pavqoien ajtopwvteron. e[nqa dh; mevga bohv-
sa" oJ ΔAntwvnio" ajnav te e[drame th'" e{dra" su;n ojrgh'/ kai; peri; th'" ajrch'" ejpeqeivazen
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aujtoi'", wJ" iJera; kai; a[sulo" ou\sa uJbrivzoito, kai; peri; sfw'n, o{ti gnwvmhn ejsfevronte",
h}n dokou'si sunoivsein, ejxalauvnointo su;n u{brei, mhvte tina; sfagh;n mhvte muvso"
ejrgasavmenoi. tau'ta dæ eijpw;n ejxevtrecen w{sper e[nqou", polevmou" kai; sfaga;" kai;
prografa;" kai; fuga;" kai; dhmeuvsei" kai; o{sa a[lla aujtoi'" e[mellen e[sesqai, proqe-
spivzwn ajrav" te bareiva" toi'" touvtwn aijtivoi" ejparwvmeno". sunexevqeon dæ aujtw'/ Kou-
rivwn te kai; Kavssio": kai; gavr ti" h[dh strato;" eJwra'to ejk Pomphivou periistavmeno"
to; bouleuthvrion. oi{de me;n dh; tavcei pollw'/ pro;" Kaivsara, nukto;" aujtivka, laqovnte"
ejcwvroun ejpi; ojchvmato" misqwtou', qerapovntwn ejsqh'ta" ejnduvnte". kai; aujtou;" e[ti
w|de e[conta" oJ Kai'sar ejpedeivknu tw'/ stratw'/ kai; hjrevqize levgwn, o{ti kai; sfa'" to-
savde ejrgasamevnou" hJgou'ntai polemivou" kai; toiouvsde a[ndra" uJpe;r aujtw'n ti
fqegxamevnou" ou{tw" ejxelauvnousin aijscrw'". ÔO me;n dh; povlemo" eJkatevrwqen ajnevw/-
kto kai; kekhvrukto h[dh safw'" […].
Plut. Caes. 31: oiJ peri; Levntlon oujk ei[wn uJpateuvonte", ajlla; kai; th'" boulh'" ΔAntwv-
nion kai; Kourivwna prophlakivsante" ejxhvlasan ajtivmw", th;n eujprepestavthn Kaivsari
tw'n profavsewn aujtoi; mhcanhsavmenoi kai; diæ h|" mavlista tou;" stratiwvta" parwv-
xunen, ejpideiknuvmeno" a[ndra" ejllogivmou" kai; a[rconta" ejpi; misqivwn zeugw'n pefeu-
govta" ejn ejsqh'sin oijketikai'": ou{tw ga;r ajpo; ÔRwvmh" skeuavsante" eJautou;" dia; fov-
bon uJpexhv/esan.
Caes. Civ. 1.5.3-5: decurritur ad illum extremum atque ultimum senatus consultum
[…] itaque […] et de imperio Caesaris et de amplissimis uiris, tribunis plebis, grauis-
sime acerbissimeque decernitur. profugiunt statim ex urbe tribunis plebis seseque ad
Caesarem conferunt. is eo tempore erat Ravennae expectabatque suis lenissimis po-
stulatis responsa […]. Caes. Civ. 1.7.1-8.1: Quibus rebus cognitis Caesar apud mi-
lites contionatur […]. conclamant legionis xiii, quae aderat, milites […] sese paratos
esse imperatoris sui tribunorumque plebis iniurias defendere. Cognita militum uo-
luntate Ariminum cum ea legione proficiscitur ibique tribunos plebis, qui ad eum
confugerant, conuenit.
Suet. Jul. 33: Atque ita traiecto exercitu, adhibitis tribunis plebis, qui pulsi superue-
nerant, procontione fidem militum flens ac ueste a pectore discissa inuocauit.

516 Mk.1:12-13: Kai; eujqu;" to; pneu'ma aujto;n ejkbavllei eij" th;n e[rhmon. kai; h\n ejn th'/
ejrhvmw/ tesseravkonta hJmevra" [kai; tesseravkonta nuvkta"] peirazovmeno" uJpo; tou' Sa-
tana', kai; h\n meta; tw'n qhrivwn, kai; oiJ a[ggeloi dihkovnoun aujtw'/.

517 Plut. Caes. 32: aujto;" de; tw'n misqivwn zeugw'n ejpiba;" eJnov", h[launen eJtevran tina;
prw'ton oJdovn: ei\ta pro;" to; ΔArivminon ejpistrevya", App. BC 2.35.138: kai; zeuvgou"
ejpiba;" h[launen ej" to; ΔArivminon, eJpomevnwn oiJ tw'n iJppevwn ejk diasthvmato". Suet.
Jul. 31: […] Dein post solis occasum mulis e proximo pistrino ad uehiculum iunctis
occultissimum iter modico comitatu ingressus est. 
It can be reconstructed from the different sources that Caesar had displayed the tri-
bunes of the people, those who hurried to him, to the soldiers in the same miserable
condition in which they arrived at Ravenna: they were dressed like slaves and had
used a rented cart. But possibly this happened in Ariminum (today Rimini). Accord-
ing to Caesar’s account he seems to have delivered his speech to the soldiers in
Ravenna on the tidings of the events in Rome (Civ. 1.7.1: quibus rebus cognitis Cae-
sar apud milites contionatur), whereas he did not announce the arrival of the peo-
ple’s tribunes until in Ariminum (Civ. 1.8.1: Cognita militum uoluntate Ariminum
cum ea legione proficiscitur ibique tribunos plebis, qui ad eum confugerant, conu-
enit). According to that he was brought tidings of the flight of the tribunes of the
people before their arrival. He still had time to give the speech to the soldiers and
march to Ariminum before they arrived there, where he showed them to the sol-
diers. This is not questioned by the accounts of Appianus and Plutarchus. It is dif-
ferent in Dio Cassius who has the speech take place only in Ariminum where Caesar
prompted Curio and the others who had arrived together with him to report to the
troop on the incidents while he further spurred on the people by adding words as
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they were required by the momentary situation (Dio Cass. HR 41.4.1: see text be-
low). 
It is conspicuous that in order to drive to Ariminum Caesar in turn, took a carriage
and a harnessed team of mules from a mill. Allegedly he took a separate cart and
went secretly for reasons of safety (cf. Plut. ibid.). However it looks as though Cae-
sar had taken the mules in order to bring himself more in line with the tribunes—
which might correspond to his style (cf. the anecdote about Oppius). Hence it would
be possible to conclude that the draught animals of the carts of the people’s tribunes
were mules too. Which in turn would have suited the circumstances.

518 Caes. Civ. 1.7.1-8: Quibus rebus cognitis Caesar apud milites contionatur. omnium
temporum iniurias inimicorum in se commemorat; a quibus deductum ac depraua-
tum Pompeium queritur inuidia atque obtrectatione laudis suae, cuius ipse honori
et dignitati semper fauerit adiutorque fuerit. nouum in re publica introductum
exemplum queritur, ut tribunicia intercessio armis notaretur atque opprimeretur,
quae superioribus annis <sine> armis esset restituta. […] hortatur, cuius imperatoris
ductu viiii annis rem publicam felicissime gesserint plurimaque proelia secunda fe-
cerint, omnem Galliam Germaniamque pacauerint, ut eius existimationem digni-
tatemque ab inimicis defendant. conclamant legionis xiii, quae aderat, milites […]
sese paratos esse imperatoris sui tribunorumque plebis iniurias defendere.

519 Mk.1:14-15: Meta; de; to; paradoqh'nai to;n ΔIwavnnhn h\lqen oJ ΔIhsou'" eij" th;n Gali-
laivan khruvsswn to; eujaggevlion tou' qeou' kai; levgwn o{ti Peplhvrwtai oJ kairo;" kai;
h[ggiken hJ basileiva tou' qeou':  metanoei'te kai; pisteuvete ejn tw'/ eujaggelivw/. 

520 Caes. Civ. 1.9.2: Sibi semper primam fuisse dignitatem uitaque potiorem. doluisse
se, quod populi Romani beneficium sibi per contumeliam ab inimicis extorqueretur
ereptoque semenstri imperio in urbem retraheretur, cuius absenti rationem haberi
proximis comitiis populus iussisset. 

521 Asinius Pollio was at the Rubicon, therefore he was an eye-witness. It is known that
he had criticized Caesar’s commentarii: They were imprecise and not very truthful,
because Caesar in many cases may have believed what other individuals reported
without scrutiny. And he might have sometimes reported his own acts erroneously,
either deliberately or from forgetfulness. This is what led him to believe that Caesar
planned to rewrite and correct it (Suet. Jul. 56). Here however Caesar reports of his
own acts and the speech to the soldiers before the irreversible step which must have
been so decisive that he could hardly have forgotten it. He could scarcely have
changed it deliberately, because too many had heard it, not only the soldiers but also
the people’s tribunes and his officers. At the most he could have summarized the
speech here (for example: omnium temporum iniurias inimicorum in se commemo-
rat), and outlined it elaborately there (for example 1.7.2-6, the whole passage about
the veto right of the tribunes from Sulla to Pompeius with an excursus about Sat-
urninus and the Gracchi). Insofar it is justified to assume that the eye-witness Asin-
ius Pollio has not reported a fundamentally different version of this speech of Cae-
sar’s. Since Mark is based on Asinius Pollio, as we have seen, in this case the direct
comparison between Mark and Caesar is legitimate, even if other sources remain si-
lent here or only report the theatrical part of the speech, namely the display of the
people’s tribunes who had fled in slave clothing.

522 Caes. Civ. 1.8.1: Cognita militum uoluntate Ariminum cum ea legione proficiscitur
[…]. 

523 Caes. Civ.1.8.1: [Cognita militum uoluntate Ariminum cum ea legione proficiscitur]
ibique tribunos plebis, qui ad eum confugerant, conuenit.
App. BC 2.35.138-141: kai; zeuvgou" ejpiba;" h[launen ej" to; ΔArivminon, eJpomevnwn oiJ
tw'n iJppevwn ejk diasthvmato". drovmw/ dæ ejlqw;n ejpi; to;n ÔRoubivkwna potamovn, o}" oJrivzei
th;n ΔItalivan, e[sth tou' drovmou kai; ej" to; rJeu'ma ajforw'n periefevreto th'/ gnwvmh/,
logizovmeno" e{kasta tw'n ejsomevnwn kakw'n, eij tovnde to;n potamo;n su;n o{ploi" perav-
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seie. kai; pro;" tou;" parovnta" ei\pen ajnenegkwvn: ÆhJ me;n ejpivscesi", w\ fivloi, th'sde
th'" diabavsew" ejmoi; kakw'n a[rxei, hJ de; diavbasi" pa'sin ajnqrwvpoi".Æ kai; eijpw;n oi|av
ti" e[nqou" ejpevra su;n oJrmh'/, to; koino;n tovde ejpeipwvn: ÆoJ kuvbo" ajnerrivfqw.Æ drovmw/
dæ ejnteu'qen ejpiw;n ΔArivminovn te aiJrei' peri; e{w kai; ej" to; provsqen ejcwvrei […].
Plut. Caes. 32: aujto;" de; tw'n misqivwn zeugw'n ejpiba;" eJnov", h[launen eJtevran tina;
prw'ton oJdovn: ei\ta pro;" to; ΔArivminon ejpistrevya", wJ" h\lqen ejpi; to;n diorivzonta th;n
ejnto;" “Alpewn Galativan ajpo; th'" a[llh" ΔItaliva" potamo;n (ÔRoubivkwn kalei'tai),
kai; logismo;" aujto;n eijshv/ei, ma'llon ejggivzonta tw'/ deinw'/ kai; periferovmenon tw'/ me-
gevqei tw'n tolmwmevnwn, e[sceto drovmou, kai; th;n poreivan ejpisthvsa", polla; me;n auj-
to;" ejn eJautw'/ dihvnegke sigh'/ th;n gnwvmhn ejpæ ajmfovtera metalambavnwn, kai; tropa;"
e[scen aujtw'/ tovte ãto;Ã bouvleuma pleivsta": polla; de; kai; tw'n fivlwn toi'" parou'sin,
w|n h\n kai; Pollivwn ΔAsivnio", sundihpovrhsen, ajnalogizovmeno" hJlivkwn kakw'n a[rxei
pa'sin ajnqrwvpoi" hJ diavbasi", o{son te lovgon aujth'" toi'" au\qi" ajpoleivyousi. tevlo"
de; meta; qumou' tino" w{sper ajfei;" eJauto;n ejk tou' logismou' pro;" to; mevllon, kai;
tou'to dh; to; koino;n toi'" eij" tuvca" ejmbaivnousin ajpovrou" kai; tovlma" prooivmion
uJpeipw;n Æajnerrivfqw kuvbo",Æ w{rmhse pro;" th;n diavbasin, kai; drovmw/ to; loipo;n h[dh
crwvmeno", eijsevpese pro; hJmevra" eij" to; ΔArivminon, kai; katevsce. 
Dio Cass. HR 41.4.1: puqovmeno" ou\n tau'ta ejkei'no" e[" te ΔArivminon h\lqen, e[xw
th'" eJautou' ajrch'" tovte prw'ton procwrhvsa", kai; sunagagw;n tou;" stratiwvta"
ejkevleuse tovn te Kourivwna kai; tou;" a[llou" tou;" metæ aujtou' ejlqovnta" sfivsi ta;
pracqevnta dihghvsasqai. genomevnou de; touvtou prosparwvxunen aujtouv", ejpeipw;n o{sa
oJ kairo;" ajphv/tei. 

524 Mk.1:16: Kai; paravgwn para; th;n qavlassan th'" Galilaiva" ei\den Sivmwna kai; ΔAn-
drevan to;n ajdelfo;n Sivmwno" ajmfibavllonta" ejn th'/ qalavssh/: h\san ga;r aJleei'". 

525 App. BC 2.41.165-42.7: Levpidon de; Aijmivlion ejfivsth th'/ povlei kai; to;n dhvmarcon
Ma'rkon ΔAntwvnion th'/ ΔItaliva/ kai; tw'/ peri; aujth;n stratw'/. e[" te ta; e[xw Kourivwna
me;n ajnti; Kavtwno" hJ/rei'to hJgei'sqai Sikeliva", Kovinton de; Sardou'", kai; ej" th;n ΔIl-
lurivda Gavion ΔAntwvnion e[pempe kai; th;n ejnto;" “Alpewn Galativan ejpevtrepe Liki-
nivw/ Kravssw/. ejkevleuse de; kai; new'n stovlou" duvo givgnesqai kata; spoudhvn, ajmfiv te
to;n ΔIovnion kai; peri; th;n Turrhnivan: kai; nauavrcou" aujtoi'" e[ti gignomevnoi" ejpevsth-
sen ÔOrthvsiovn te kai; Dolobevllan. Ou{tw kratunavmeno" oJ Kai'sar a[baton Pomphivw/
genevsqai th;n ΔItalivan ej" ΔIbhrivan h[/ei, e[nqa Petrhivw/ kai; ΔAfranivw/ toi'" Pomphivou
strathgoi'" sumbalw;n h|tton aujtw'n ejfevreto tav ge prw'ta, meta; de; ajgcwmavlw" ajl-
lhvloi" ejpolevmoun ajmfi; povlin ΔIlevrthn.
App. BC 2.46.190-47.192: ou{tw me;n dh; ta; su;n Kourivwni ej" Libuvhn ejpipleuvsanta
ÔRwmaivwn duvo tevlh diwvleto a{panta kai; o{soi metæ aujtw'n h\san iJppeve" te kai; yiloi;
kai; uJphrevtai tou' stratou': ΔIovba" dæ ej" ta; oijkei'a ajnevstrefe, mevgiston e[rgon tovde
Pomphivw/ katalogizovmeno". Kai; tw'n aujtw'n hJmerw'n ΔAntwvniov" te peri; th;n ΔIllurivda
hJtta'to uJpo; ΔOktaouivou kata; Dolobevlla Pomphivw/ strathgou'nto", kai; stratia; Kaiv-
saro" a[llh peri; Plakentivan stasiavsasa tw'n ajrcovntwn katebovhsen, wJ" e[n te th'/
strateiva/ braduvnonte" kai; ta;" pevnte mna'" ouj labovnte", h{n tina dwrea;n aujtoi'" oJ
Kai'sar e[ti peri; Brentevsion uJpevschto. w|n oJ Kai'sar puqovmeno" ejk Massaliva" ej"
Plakentivan hjpeivgeto suntovmw" kai; ej" e[ti stasiavzonta" ejpelqw;n e[legen w|de […].
App. BC 2.47.195-48.197: […] crhvsomai tw'/ patrivw/ novmw/ kai; tou' ejnavtou tevlou",
ejpeidh; mavlista th'" stavsew" kath'rxe, to; devkaton diaklhrwvsw qanei'n.Æ qrhvnou de;
ajqrovw" ejx a{panto" tou' tevlou" genomevnou, oiJ me;n a[rconte" aujtou' prospesovnte"
iJkevteuon, oJ de; Kai'sar movli" te kai; katæ ojlivgon ejndidou;" ej" tosou'ton o{mw" uJfh'ken,
wJ" eJkato;n kai; ei[kosi movnou", oi} katavrxai mavlista ejdovkoun, diaklhrw'sai kai; duwv-
deka aujtw'n tou;" lacovnta" ajnelei'n. tw'n de; duwvdeka tw'nde ejfavnh ti" oujdæ
ejpidhmw'n, o{te hJ stavsi" ejgivgneto: kai; oJ Kai'sar to;n ejmfhvnanta locago;n e[kteinen
ajntæ aujtou'. ÔH me;n dh; peri; Plakentivan stavsi" ou{tw" ejlevluto, oJ de; Kai'sar ej"
ÔRwvmhn parh'lqe, kai; aujto;n oJ dh'mo" pefrikw;" hJ/rei'to diktavtora, ou[te ti th'" boulh'"
yhfizomevnh" ou[te proceirotonou'nto" a[rconto". oJ dev, ei[te paraithsavmeno" th;n
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ajrch;n wJ" ejpivfqonon ei[te ouj crhv/zwn, a[rxa" ejpi; e{ndeka movna" hJmevra" (w|de gavr tisi
dokei') uJpavtou" ej" to; mevllon ajpevfhnen eJautovn te kai; Pouvplion ΔIsaurikovn. hJgemov-
na" te ej" ta; e[qnh perievpempen h] ejnhvllatten, ejfæ eJautou' katalevgwn, ej" me;n ΔIbh-
rivan Ma'rkon Levpidon, ej" de; Sikelivan Au\lon ΔAlbi'non, ej" de; Sardw; Sevxston Pe-
doukai'on, ej" de; th;n neovlhpton Galativan Devkmon Brou'ton. 

526 Mk.3:13-19: Kai; ajnabaivnei eij" to; o[ro" kai; proskalei'tai ou}" h[qelen aujtov", kai;
ajph'lqon pro;" aujtovn. kai; ejpoivhsen dwvdeka ªou}" kai; ajpostovlou" wjnovmasenº i{na w\sin
metΔ aujtou' kai; i{na ajpostevllh/ aujtou;" khruvssein kai; e[cein ejxousivan ejkbavllein ta;
daimovnia: ªkai; ejpoivhsen tou;" dwvdeka,º kai; ejpevqhken o[noma tw'/ Sivmwni Pevtron, kai;
ΔIavkwbon to;n tou' Zebedaivou kai; ΔIwavnnhn to;n ajdelfo;n tou' ΔIakwvbou kai; ejpevqhken
aujtoi'" ojnovmaªtaº Boanhrgev" o{ ejstin UiJoi; Bronth'": kai; ΔAndrevan kai; Fivlippon kai;
Barqolomai'on kai; Maqqai'on kai; Qwma'n kai; ΔIavkwbon to;n tou' ÔAlfaivou kai; Qad-
dai'on kai; Sivmwna to;n Kananai'on kai; ΔIouvdan ΔIskariwvq, o}" kai; parevdwken aujtovn. 

527 Mk.3:16: kai; ejpevqhken o[noma tw'/ Sivmwni Pevtron. Mark could have read Appianus’
ephistê, ‘he placed him over someone’ (he made him director), as epethêken, ‘he
placed before him’, ‘he imposed on him’ (he gave him the name).

528 Vulgata (Aland & Nestle, 181957): Et imposuit Simoni nomen Petrus: et Jacobum
Zebedaei, et Ioannem fratri Iacobi, et imposuit eis nomina Boanerges, quod est Filii
Tonitrui. 

529 Decimus Iunius Brutus had been adopted by a Postumius Albinus. An Albinus Bruti
f. appears with C. Pansa on denarii of the year 43 bc (Mommsen RMW 652).

530 Metathesis: Lepidus > Piledus > Philippus. Also Aemilius could have helped here:
AEMILIVM > FILIPPON.

531 Caes. Civ. 1.6.3-5: Faustus Sulla pro praetore in Mauretaniam mittatur […] de
Fausto impedit Philippus tribunus plebis. […] Philippus et Cotta priuato consilio
praetereuntur, neque eorum sortes deiciuntur. 

532 Dio Cass. HR 41.18.1: tovn te ΔAristovboulon oi[kade ej" th;n Palaistivnhn, o{pw"
tw'/ Pomphivw/ ti ajntipravxh/, e[steile […]. 

533 Dio Cass. HR 41.15.4-16.1: ta; dæ aujta; tau'ta kai; pro;" to;n dh'mon, kai; aujto;n e[xw
tou' pwmhrivou sunelqovnta, eijpw;n si'tovn te ejk tw'n nhvswn metepevmyato […]. 

534 Mk.3:20-21: Kai; e[rcetai eij" oi\kon:  kai; sunevrcetai pavlin ªoJº o[clo", w{ste mh;
duvnasqai aujtou;" mhde; a[rton fagei'n. kai; ajkouvsante" oiJ parΔ aujtou' ejxh'lqon
krath'sai aujtovn:  e[legon ga;r o{ti ejxevsth.

535 Dio Cass. HR 41.15.2-4: prov" te th;n ÔRwvmhn h\lqe, kai; th'" gerousiva" oiJ e[xw tou'
pwmhrivou uJpov te tou' ΔAntwnivou kai; uJpo; tou' Loggivnou paraskeuasqeivsh" […] kai;
dia; tou'tæ ou[tæ hj/tiavsatov tina ou[tæ hjpeivlhsev tini oujdevn, ajlla; kai; katadromh;n kata;
tw'n polemei'n polivtai" ejqelovntwn oujk a[neu ajrw'n ejpoihvsato, kai; to; teleutai'on
prevsbei" uJpevr te th'" eijrhvnh" kai; uJpe;r th'" oJmonoiva" sfw'n paracrh'ma prov" te
tou;" uJpavtou" kai; pro;" to;n Pomphvion pemfqh'nai ejshghvsato.
Caes. Civ. 1.32.2-9: ipse ad urbem proficiscitur. coacto senatu iniurias inimicorum
commemorat […] legatos ad Pompeium de compositione mitti oportere, neque se
reformidare, quod in senatu Pompeius paulo ante dixisset, ad quos legati mitteren-
tur, his auctoritatem attribui timoremque eorum qui mitterent significari. tenuis
atque infirmi haec animi uideri. se uero, ut operibus anteire studuerit, sic iustitia et
aequitate uelle superare. 

536 Mk.3:22-28: kai; oiJ grammatei'" oiJ ajpo; ÔIerosoluvmwn katabavnte" e[legon o{ti Beel-
zebou;l e[cei kai; o{ti ejn tw'/ a[rconti tw'n daimonivwn ejkbavllei ta; daimovnia. kai; pros-
kalesavmeno" aujtou;" ejn parabolai'" e[legen aujtoi'", Pw'" duvnatai Satana'" Satana'n
ejkbavllein… kai; eja;n basileiva ejfΔ eJauth;n merisqh'/, ouj duvnatai staqh'nai hJ basileiva
ejkeivnh: kai; eja;n oijkiva ejfΔ eJauth;n merisqh'/, ouj dunhvsetai hJ oijkiva ejkeivnh staqh'nai.
kai; eij oJ Satana'" ajnevsth ejfΔ eJauto;n kai; ejmerivsqh, ouj duvnatai sth'nai ajlla; tevlo"
e[cei. ajllΔ ouj duvnatai oujdei;" eij" th;n oijkivan tou' ijscurou' eijselqw;n ta; skeuvh aujtou'
diarpavsai, eja;n mh; prw'ton to;n ijscuro;n dhvsh/, kai; tovte th;n oijkivan aujtou' diarpavsei.
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ΔAmh;n levgw uJmi'n o{ti pavnta ajfeqhvsetai toi'" uiJoi'" tw'n ajnqrwvpwn ta; aJmarthvmata
kai; aiJ blasfhmivai o{sa eja;n blasfhmhvswsin […]. 

537 Plut. Caes. 37: ΔEpanelqovnta dæ eij" ÔRwvmhn Kaivsara Peivswn me;n oJ penqero;" pare-
kavlei pro;" Pomphvi>on ajpostevllein a[ndra" uJpe;r dialuvsew", ΔIsauriko;" de; Kaivsari
carizovmeno" ajntei'pen. Dio Cass. HR 41.16.4: kai; mavlisqæ o{ti oiJ prevsbei" oiJ ta;"
katallaga;" dh'qen prutaneuvsonte" hJ/revqhsan mevn, oujk ejxh'lqon dev, ajllæ o{ti kai;
ejmnhvsqh pote; peri; aujtw'n oJ Pivswn oJ penqero;" aujtou' aijtivan e[sce. 

538 Caes. Civ. 1.33.2-3: Probat rem senatus de mittendis legatis; sed qui mitterentur
non reperiebantur, maximeque timoris causa pro se quisque id munus legationis re-
cusabat. Pompeius enim discedens ab urbe in senatu dixerat eodem se habiturum
loco, qui Romae remansissent, et qui in castris Caesaris fuissent. sic triduum dispu-
tationibus excusationibusque extrahitur. subicitur etiam L. Metellus tribunus plebis
ab inimicis Caesaris, qui hanc rem distrahat, reliquasque res, quascumque agere in-
stituerit, impediat. cuius cognito consilio Caesar frustra diebus aliquot consumptis,
ne reliquum tempus amittat, infecti iis, quae agere destinauerat, ab urbe proficisci-
tur atque in ulteriorem Galliam peruenit. 

539 Suet. Jul. 34: ire se ad exercitum sine duce et inde reuersurum ad ducem sine exer-
citu. 

540 Caes. Civ. 2.21.5: eadem ratione priuate ac publice quibusdam ciuitatibus habitis
honoribus Tarracone dicedit pedibusque Narbonem atque inde Massiliam peruenit.
ibi legem de dictatore latam seseque dictatorem dictum a M. Lepido praetore co-
gnoscit. 
Dio Cass. HR 41.36.1: ejn oJdw'/ de; e[tæ o[nto" aujtou' Ma'rko" Aijmivlio" Levpido", ou|to"
oJ kai; ejn th'/ triarciva/ u{steron genovmeno", tw'/ te dhvmw/ sunebouvleuse strathgw'n
diktavtora to;n Kaivsara proceirivsasqai kai; eujqu;" ei\pen aujto;n para; ta; pavtria. 

541 Plut. Caes. 37: ajllæ ejn hJmevrai" e{ndeka th;n me;n monarcivan ajpeipavmeno", u{paton
dæ ajnadeivxa" eJauto;n kai; Seroui?lion ΔIsaurikovn […]; Dio Cass. HR 41.36.4: poihv-
sa" de; tau'ta kai; to; o[noma th'" diktatoriva" ajpei'pe […]. 

542 Mk.8:27-30: Kai; ejxh'lqen oJ ΔIhsou'" kai; oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' eij" ta;" kwvma" Kaisa-
reiva" th'" Filivppou:  kai; ejn th'/ oJdw'/ ejphrwvta tou;" maqhta;" aujtou' levgwn aujtoi'",
Tivna me levgousin oiJ a[nqrwpoi ei\nai… oiJ de; ei\pan aujtw'/ levgonte" ªo{tiº ΔIwavnnhn to;n
baptisthvn, kai; a[lloi, ΔHlivan, a[lloi de; o{ti ei|" tw'n profhtw'n. kai; aujto;" ejphrwvta
aujtouv", ÔUmei'" de; tivna me levgete ei\nai… ajpokriqei;" oJ Pevtro" levgei aujtw'/, Su; ei\ oJ
Cristov". kai; ejpetivmhsen aujtoi'" i{na mhdeni; levgwsin peri; aujtou'.

543 See above, and also Suet. Jul. 69: et nonam quidem legionem apud Placentiam,
quanquam in armis adhuc Pompeius esset, totam cum ignominia missam fecit
aegreque post multas et supplicis preces, nec nisi exacta de sontibus poena, restituit
[…].

544 Mk.6:6: Kai; perih'gen ta;" kwvma" kuvklw/ didavskwn. 
545 Caes. Civ. 3.6: Caesar ut Brundisium uenit, contionatus apud milites, quoniam pro-

pe ad finem laborum ac periculorum esset peruentum, aequo animo mancipia atque
inpedimenta in Italia relinquerent, ipsi expediti naues conscenderent, quo maior nu-
merus militum posset inponi, omniaque ex uictoria et ex sua liberalitate sperarent,
conclamantibus omnibus, imperaret, quod uellet, quodcumque imperauisset, se ae-
quo animo esset facturos, II. Nonas Ianuarias naues soluit. impositae, ut supra de-
monstratum est, legiones VII. postridie terram attigit. 
App. BC 2.53.217-20: ÆOu[te th'" w{ra" to; ceimevrion, w\ a[ndre", oi} peri; tw'n me-
givstwn ejmoi; sunaivresqe, ou[qæ hJ tw'n a[llwn braduth;" h] e[ndeia th'" prepouvsh" pa-
raskeuh'" ejfevxei me th'" oJrmh'": ajnti; ga;r pavntwn hJgou'maiv moi sunoivsein th;n ta-
cuergivan. kai; prwvtou" hJma'", oi} prw'toi sunedravmomen ajllhvloi", ajxiw' qeravponta"
me;n ejntau'qa kai; uJpozuvgia kai; paraskeuh;n kai; pavnqæ uJpolipevsqai, i{na hJma'" aiJ
parou'sai nh'e" uJpodevxwntai, movnou" dæ eujqu;" ejmbavnta" pera'n, i{na tou;" ejcqrou;"
dialavqoimen, tw'/ me;n ceimw'ni tuvchn ajgaqh;n ajntiqevnte", th'/ dæ ojligovthti tovlman, th'/
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dæ ajporiva/ th;n tw'n ejcqrw'n eujporivan, h|" e[stin hJmi'n eujqu;" ejpibaivnousin ejpi; th;n gh'n
kratei'n, h]n eijdw'men, o{ti mh; krathvsasin oujdevn ejstin i[dion. i[wmen ou\n ejpi; qeravpon-
tav" te kai; skeuvh kai; ajgora;n th;n ejkeivnwn, e{w" ceimavzousin ejn uJpostevgoi". i[wmen,
e{w" Pomphvio" hJgei'tai kajme; ceimavzein h] peri; pompa;" kai; qusiva" uJpatika;" ei\nai.
eijdovsi dæ uJmi'n ejkfevrw dunatwvtaton ejn polevmoi" e[rgon ei\nai to; ajdovkhton: filovti-
mon de; kai; prwvtiston dovxan ajpenevgkasqai tw'n ejsomevnwn kai; toi'" aujtivka diwxo-
mevnoi" hJma'" ajsfalh' ta; ejkei' proetoimavsai. ejgw; me;n dh; kai; tovnde to;n kairo;n plei'n
a]n h] levgein ma'llon ejboulovmhn, i{na me Pomphvio" i[dh/, nomivzwn e[ti th;n ajrch;n ejn
ÔRwvmh/ diativqesqai: to; de; uJmevteron eujpeiqe;" eijdw;" o{mw" ajnamevnw th;n ajpovkrisin.Æ 

546 Mk.6:7-13: kai; proskalei'tai tou;" dwvdeka kai; h[rxato aujtou;" ajpostevllein duvo duvo
kai; ejdivdou aujtoi'" ejxousivan tw'n pneumavtwn tw'n ajkaqavrtwn, kai; parhvggeilen auj-
toi'" i{na mhde;n ai[rwsin eij" oJdo;n eij mh; rJavbdon movnon, mh; a[rton, mh; phvran, mh; eij"
th;n zwvnhn calkovn, ajlla; uJpodedemevnou" sandavlia, kai; mh; ejnduvshsqe duvo citw'na".
kai; e[legen aujtoi'", ”Opou eja;n eijsevlqhte eij" oijkivan, ejkei' mevnete e{w" a]n ejxevlqhte
ejkei'qen. kai; o}" a]n tovpo" mh; devxhtai uJma'" mhde; ajkouvswsin uJmw'n, ejkporeuovmenoi
ejkei'qen ejktinavxate to;n cou'n to;n uJpokavtw tw'n podw'n uJmw'n eij" martuvrion aujtoi'".
Kai; ejxelqovnte" ejkhvruxan i{na metanow'sin, kai; daimovnia polla; ejxevballon, kai; h[lei-
fon ejlaivw/ pollou;" ajrrwvstou" kai; ejqeravpeuon. 

547 App. BC 2.64.267-8: Kai; tavde eijpw;n ej" ΔApollwnivan eujqu;" methv/ei kai; ajpæ aujth'"
ej" Qessalivan nukto;" uJpecwvrei lanqavnwn: Govmfou" te povlin mikra;n ouj decomevnhn
aujto;n ejxei'len uJpo; ojrgh'" kai; ejpevtreye tw'/ stratw'/ diarpavsai. oiJ dæ wJ" ejk limou'
pavntwn ejnepivmplanto ajqrovw" kai; ejmequvskonto ajprepw'", kai; mavlista aujtw'n oiJ
Germanoi; geloiovtatoi kata; th;n mevqhn h\san […].
Plut. Caes. 40-1: tovte de; kaiv ti novshma loimw'de" ejlevcqh, th;n ajtopivan th'" diaivth"
poihsavmenon ajrchvn, ejn th'/ stratia'/ perifevresqai th'/ Kaivsaro", […] ÔO de; th;n me;n
a[llhn poreivan calepw'" h[nusen, oujdeno;" parevconto" ajgoravn, ajlla; pavntwn kata-
fronouvntwn dia; th;n e[nagco" h|ttan: wJ" dæ ei|le Govmfou" Qessalikh;n povlin, ouj mov-
non e[qreye th;n stratiavn, ajlla; kai; tou' noshvmato" ajphvllaxe paralovgw". ajfqovnw/
ga;r ejnevtucon oi[nw/, kai; piovnte" ajnevdhn, ei\ta crwvmenoi kwvmoi" kai; bakceuvonte"
ajna; th;n oJdo;n ejk mevqh", diekrouvsanto kai; parhvllaxan to; pavqo", eij" e{xin eJtevran
toi'" swvmasi metapesovnte". 
Caes. Civ. 3.80: Coniuncto exercitu Caesar Gomphos peruenit, quod est oppidum
primum uenientibus ab Epiro. […] Pompeius nondum Thessaliae appropinquabat.
Caesar castris munitis scalas musculosque ad repentinam oppugnationem fieri et
crates parari iussit. quibus rebus effectis cohortatus milites docuit, quantum usum
haberet ad subleuandam omnium rerum inopiam potiri oppiduo pleno atque opu-
lento, simul reliquis ciuitatibus huius urbis exemplo inferri terrorem et id fieri cele-
riter, priusquam auxilia concurrerent. itaque usus singulari militum studio eodem
quo uenerat die post horam nonam oppidum altissimis moenibus oppugnare ad-
gressus ante solis occasum expugnauit et ad diripiendum militibus concessit statim-
que ab oppido castra mouit et Metropolim uenit, sic ut nuntios expugnati oppidi
famamque antecederet. 

548 App. BC 2.54.221-2: ΔAnabohvsanto" de; su;n oJrmh'/ tou' stratou' panto;" a[gein sfa'",
eujqu;" ejpi; th;n qavlassan h\gen ajpo; tou' bhvmato", pevnte pezw'n tevlh kai; iJppeva"
logavda" eJxakosivou". kai; ejpæ ajgkurw'n ajpesavleue kludwnivou diataravssonto". cei-
mevrioi dæ h\san tropaiv, kai; to; pneu'ma a[konta kai; ajscavllonta katekwvlue, mevcri
kai; th;n prwvthn tou' e[tou" hJmevran ejn Brentesivw/ diatri'yai. kai; duvo telw'n a[llwn
ejpelqovntwn, oJ de; kai; tavde proslabw;n ajnhvgeto ceimw'no" ejpi; oJlkavdwn: […] uJpo; de;
ceimwvnwn ej" ta; Kerauvnia o[rh periacqei;" ta; me;n ploi'a eujqu;" ej" Brentevsion ejpi;
th;n a[llhn stratia;n perievpempen […]. 

549 Mk.4:35-5:2: Kai; levgei aujtoi'" ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ hJmevra/ ojyiva" genomevnh", Dievlqwmen
eij" to; pevran. kai; ajfevnte" to;n o[clon paralambavnousin aujto;n wJ" h\n ejn tw'/ ploivw/,
kai; a[lla ploi'a h\n metΔ aujtou'. kai; givnetai lai'lay megavlh ajnevmou kai; ta; kuvmata
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ejpevballen eij" to; ploi'on, w{ste h[dh gemivzesqai to; ploi'on. kai; aujto;" h\n ejn th'/
pruvmnh/ ejpi; to; proskefavlaion kaqeuvdwn. kai; ejgeivrousin aujto;n kai; levgousin aujtw'/,
Didavskale, ouj mevlei soi o{ti ajpolluvmeqa… kai; diegerqei;" ejpetivmhsen tw'/ ajnevmw/ kai;
ei\pen th'/ qalavssh/, Siwvpa, pefivmwso.  kai; ejkovpasen oJ a[nemo" kai; ejgevneto galhvnh
megavlh. kai; ei\pen aujtoi'", Tiv deiloiv ejste…  ou[pw e[cete pivstin… kai; ejfobhvqhsan
fovbon mevgan kai; e[legon pro;" ajllhvlou", Tiv" a[ra ou|tov" ejstin o{ti kai; oJ a[nemo" kai;
hJ qavlassa uJpakouvei aujtw'/… Kai; h\lqon eij" to; pevran th'" qalavssh" eij" th;n cwvran
tw'n Gerashnw'n. kai; ejxelqovnto" aujtou' ejk tou' ploivou eujqu;" uJphvnthsen aujtw'/ ejk tw'n
mnhmeivwn a[nqrwpo" ejn pneuvmati ajkaqavrtw/ […]. 

550 Caes. Civ. 3.73: Caesar ab superioribus consiliis depulsus omenm sibi commutan-
dam beilli rationem existimauit. itaque uno tempore paesidiis omnibus deductis et
oppugnatione dimissa coactoque in unum locum exercitu contionem apud milites
habuit […] 3.74: […] simulque omnes arderent cupiditate pugnandi, cum superioris
etiam ordinis nonnulli ratione permoti manendum eo loco et rem proelio commit-
tendam existimarent. contre ea Caesar neque satis militis perterritis confidebat spa-
tiumque interponendum ad recreandos animos putabat, relictisque munitionibus
magnopere rei frumentariae timebat. 3.75: Itaque nulla interposita mora sauciorum
modo et aegrorum habita ratione impedimenta omnia silentio prima nocte ex castris
Apollonia praemisit ac conquiescere ante iter confectum uetuit.
App. BC 2.63.264-64.267: wJ" de; oJ Kai'sar oujde; tou'tæ ajnascovmeno" ojlivgou" movli"
ejkovlasen, aujtivka pa'sin aujtou' pro;" th;n metriopavqeian oJrmh; toshvde ejnevpipten, wJ"
eujqu;" aujto;n a[gein ajxiou'n ejpi; tou;" polemivou": kai; ejnevkeinto sfovdra proquvmw", pa-
rakalou'ntev" te kai; uJpiscnouvmenoi diorqwvsesqai to; aJmavrthma nivkh/ kalh'/: katav te
sfa'" ejpistrefovmenoi pro;" ajllhvlou" ijlado;n kata; mevrh sunwvmnunto, ejforw'nto" auj-
tou' Kaivsaro", mh; ejpanhvxein ejk th'" mavch", eij mh; kratoi'en. ”Oqen aujto;n oiJ me;n
fivloi parekavloun ajpocrhvsasqai toia'/de metanoiva/ kai; proqumiva/ stratou': oJ dæ ej"
me;n to; plh'qo" ei\pen, o{ti meta; beltiovnwn kairw'n aujtou;" ejpi; tou;" polemivou" a[xei,
kai; memnh'sqai th'sde th'" proqumiva" diekeleuvsato, tou;" de; fivlou" ajnedivdasken,
o{ti crh; kai; tw'nde proexelei'n to;n fovbon th'" h{tth" polu;n aujtoi'" ejggenovmenon kai;
tw'n polemivwn to; frovnhma ajkmavzon prokaqelei'n. wJmolovgei te metagignwvskein pro;"
Durracivw/ stratopedeuvsa". e[nqa e[stin hJ paraskeuh; pa'sa Pomphivw/, devon ajpospa'n
aujto;n eJtevrwqi ej" oJmoiva" ajporiva". Kai; tavde eijpw;n ej" ΔApollwnivan eujqu;" methv/ei
kai; ajpæ aujth'" ej" Qessalivan nukto;" uJpecwvrei lanqavnwn […]. 

551 Mk.5:12-13: kai; parekavlesan aujto;n levgonte", Pevmyon hJma'" eij" tou;" coivrou", i{na
eij" aujtou;" eijsevlqwmen. kai; ejpevtreyen aujtoi'". kai; ejxelqovnta ta; pneuvmata ta;
ajkavqarta eijsh'lqon eij" tou;" coivrou", kai; w{rmhsen hJ ajgevlh kata; tou' krhmnou' eij"
th;n qavlassan, wJ" discivlioi, kai; ejpnivgonto ejn th'/ qalavssh/. 

552 In any case it should be clear that thalassa at the Gadarenes as well as the swine do
not fit. The former because there is only a lake there and not a sea, and the latter
because in the land of the Jews, swine were not bred. Both facts doubtlessly point,
together with the name Legion, to an originally Roman story.

553 App. BC 2.70.289: Stratia; dæ h\n, wJ" ejmoi; dokei', pollw'n ajmfivloga eijpovntwn eJpo-
mevnw/ mavlista ÔRwmaivwn toi'" ta; piqanwvtata gravfousi peri; tw'n ejx ΔItaliva" ajndrw'n,
oi|" dh; kai; mavlista qarrou'nte" ta; summacika; oujk ajkribou'sin oujde; ajnagravfousin
wJ" ajllovtria kai; ojlivghn ejn aujtoi'" eij" prosqhvkhn cwvran e[conta, Kaivsari me;n ej"
discilivou" ejpi; dismurivoi", kai; touvtwn iJppeve" h\san ajmfi; tou;" cilivou", Pomphivw/
de; uJpe;r to; diplavsion, kai; touvtwn iJppeve" ej" eJptakiscilivou".
Plut. Pomp. 69: h\san de; oiJ me;n meta; Kaivsaro" discivlioi pro;" dismurivoi", oiJ de;
meta; Pomphi?ou bracei' pleivone" h] diplavsioi touvtwn. 

554 Plut. Caes. 44: Pomphvi>o" dæ wJ" katei'den ajpo; qatevrou tou;" iJppei'" fugh'/ skeda-
sqevnta", oujkevtæ h\n oJ aujto;" oujdæ ejmevmnhto Pomphvi>o" w]n Ma'gno", ajllæ uJpo; qeou' mav-
lista blaptomevnw/ th;n gnwvmhn ejoikwv" ªh] dia; qeiva" h{tth" teqambhmevno"º, a[fqog-
go" w[/cetæ ajpiw;n ejpi; skhnhvn, kai; kaqezovmeno" ejkaradovkei to; mevllon, a[cri ou|
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troph'" aJpavntwn genomevnh" ejpevbainon oiJ polevmioi tou' cavrako" kai; diemavconto
pro;" tou;" fulavttonta". tovte dæ w{sper e[nnou" genovmeno", kai; tauvthn movnhn w{"
fasi fwnh;n ajfei;" Æoujkou'n kai; ejpi; th;n parembolhvn…Æ ajpeduvsato me;n th;n ejnagwvnion
kai; strathgikh;n ejsqh'ta, feuvgonti de; prevpousan metalabw;n uJpexh'lqen.
App. BC 2.81.339-343: Pomphvio" dæ ejpei; th;n troph;n ei\den, e[kfrwn auJtou' genovme-
no" ajphv/ei bavdhn ej" to; stratovpedon kai; parelqw;n ej" th;n skhnh;n ejkaqevzeto a[nau-
do", oi|ovn ti kai; to;n Telamw'no" Ai[antav fasin ejn ΔIlivw/ paqei'n, ejn mevsoi" polemivoi"
uJpo; qeoblabeiva". tw'n dæ a[llwn ojlivgoi pavnu ejshv/esan ej" to; stratovpedon: to; ga;r
khvrugma tou' Kaivsaro" eJstavnai te ajkinduvnw" ejpoivei, kai; paradramovntwn tw'n po-
lemivwn dieskivdnh kata; mevro". lhgouvsh" de; th'" hJmevra" oJ Kai'sar to;n strato;n aj-
scevtw" pou periqevwn iJkevteue prosponh'sai, mevcri kai; to;n cavraka tou' Pomphivou
lavboien, ejkdidavskwn, o{ti, eij sustai'en au\qi" oiJ polevmioi, mivan hJmevran e[sontai ne-
nikhkovte", eij de; to; stratovpedon aujtw'n e{loien, to;n povlemon eJni; tw'/de e[rgw/ katwr-
qwkovte" a]n ei\en. tav" te ou\n cei'ra" aujtoi'" w[rege kai; prw'to" ejxh'rce drovmou. toi'"
de; ta; me;n swvmata e[kamne, th;n de; yuch;n o{ te logismo;" kai; oJ aujtokravtwr suntrev-
cwn ejkouvfizen. hj/wvrei de; kai; hJ tw'n gegonovtwn eujpraxiva kai; ejlpiv", o{ti kai; to;n
cavraka aiJrhvsousi kai; polla; ta; ejn aujtw'/: h{kista dæ ejn ejlpivsin h] eujtucivai" a[nqrw-
poi kamavtwn aijsqavnontai. oiJ me;n dh; kai; tw'/de prospesovnte" ejpeceivroun su;n pollh'/
pro;" tou;" ajpomacomevnou" katafronhvsei, oJ de; Pomphvio" maqw;n ejx ajllokovtou siw-
ph'" tosou'ton ajpevrrhxen: Æoujkou'n kai; ejpi; to;n cavraka hJmw'n…Æ kai; eijpw;n thvn te
stolh;n ejnhvllaxe kai; i{ppou ejpiba;" su;n fivloi" tevssarsin oujk ajnevsce drovmou, pri;n
ajrcomevnh" hJmevra" ejn Larivssh/ genevsqai.
Caes. Civ. 3.96: Pompeius, iam cum intra uallum nostri uersarentur, equum nactus
detractis insignibus imperatoriis decumana porta se ex castris eiecit protinusque
equo citato Larisam contendit. neque ibi constitit, sed eadem celeritate paucos suos
ex fuga nactus nocturno itinere non intermisso comitatu equitatum XXX ad mare
peruenit nauemque frumentariam conscendit, saepe, ut dicebatur, querens tantum
se opinionem fefellisse, ut a quo genere hominum uictoriam sperasset, ab eo initio
fugae paene proditus uideretur. 

555 Mk.5:14-20: kai; oiJ bovskonte" aujtou;" e[fugon kai; ajphvggeilan eij" th;n povlin kai;
eij" tou;" ajgrouv":  kai; h\lqon ijdei'n tiv ejstin to; gegonov" kai; e[rcontai pro;" to;n
ΔIhsou'n kai; qewrou'sin to;n daimonizovmenon kaqhvmenon iJmatismevnon kai; swfro-
nou'nta, to;n ejschkovta to;n legiw'na, kai; ejfobhvqhsan. kai; dihghvsanto aujtoi'" oiJ
ijdovnte" pw'" ejgevneto tw'/ daimonizomevnw/ kai; peri; tw'n coivrwn. kai; h[rxanto paraka-
lei'n aujto;n ajpelqei'n ajpo; tw'n oJrivwn aujtw'n. kai; ejmbaivnonto" aujtou' eij" to; ploi'on
parekavlei aujto;n oJ daimonisqei;" i{na metΔ aujtou' h\/. kai; oujk ajfh'ken aujtovn, ajlla; lev-
gei aujtw'/, ”Upage eij" to;n oi\kovn sou pro;" tou;" souv" kai; ajpavggeilon aujtoi'" o{sa oJ
kuvriov" soi pepoivhken kai; hjlevhsevn se. kai; ajph'lqen kai; h[rxato khruvssein ejn th'/
Dekapovlei o{sa ejpoivhsen aujtw'/ oJ ΔIhsou'", kai; pavnte" ejqauvmazon. 

556 Plut. Caes. 46: ÔO de; Kai'sar wJ" ejn tw'/ cavraki tou' Pomphi?ou genovmeno" touv" te
keimevnou" nekrou;" h[dh tw'n polemivwn ei\de kai; tou;" e[ti kteinomevnou", ei\pen a[ra
stenavxa": Ætou'tæ ejboulhvqhsan, eij" tou'tov mæ ajnavgkh" uJphgavgonto, i{na Gavi>o"
Kai'sar oJ megivstou" polevmou" katorqwvsa", eij prohkavmhn ta; strateuvmata, ka]n
katedikavsqhn.Æ tau'tav fhsi Pollivwn ΔAsivnio" (HÂÂ II 68) ta; rJhvmata ÔRwmai>sti;
me;n ajnafqevgxasqai to;n Kaivsara para; to;n tovte kairovn, ÔEllhnisti; dæ uJfæ auJtou'
gegravfqai: tw'n dæ ajpoqanovntwn tou;" pleivstou" oijkevta" genevsqai, peri; th;n katav-
lhyin tou' cavrako" ajnaireqevnta", stratiwvta" de; mh; pleivou" eJxakiscilivwn pesei'n. 
Whether Caesar had really spoken in Latin and Asinius wrote down his words in
Greek, as Plutarchus remarks, is doubted by many commentators, because Asinius
composed his Historiae in Latin. Hence it is assumed that it was vice-versa, that
Caesar spoke Greek and Asinius reproduced his words in Latin. Then a copyist
would have interchanged Latin and Greek because Plutarchus for his part has trans-
lated Asinius’ quotation into the Greek. 
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557 Mk.9:30-32: kai; oujk h[qelen i{na ti" gnoi': ejdivdasken ga;r tou;" maqhta;" aujtou' kai;
e[legen aujtoi'" o{ti ÔO uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou paradivdotai eij" cei'ra" ajnqrwvpwn, kai;
ajpoktenou'sin aujtovn, kai; ajpoktanqei;" meta; trei'" hJmevra" ajnasthvsetai. oiJ de;
hjgnovoun to; rJh'ma, kai; ejfobou'nto aujto;n ejperwth'sai. 

558 Mk.9:30: Kajkei'qen ejxelqovnte" pareporeuvonto dia; th'" Galilaiva" […]. 
559 Mk.8:31: Kai; h[rxato didavskein aujtou;" o{ti dei' to;n uiJo;n tou' ajnqrwvpou polla;

paqei'n kai; ajpodokimasqh'nai uJpo; tw'n presbutevrwn kai; tw'n ajrcierevwn kai; tw'n
grammatevwn kai; ajpoktanqh'nai kai; meta; trei'" hJmevra" ajnasth'nai. 

560 Mk.8:32-33: kai; parrhsiva/ to;n lovgon ejlavlei.  kai; proslabovmeno" oJ Pevtro" aujto;n
h[rxato ejpitima'n aujtw'/. oJ de; ejpistrafei;" kai; ijdw;n tou;" maqhta;" aujtou' ejpetivmhsen
Pevtrw/ kai; levgei, ”Upage ojpivsw mou, Satana', o{ti ouj fronei'" ta; tou' qeou' ajlla; ta;
tw'n ajnqrwvpwn. 

561 App. BC 2.33.131-2: kai; oiJ u{patoi, Mavrkellov" te kai; Levntlo", ejkevleuon toi'" ajmfi;
to;n ΔAntwvnion ejksth'nai tou' sunedrivou, mhv ti kai; dhmarcou'nte" o{mw" pavqoien
ajtopwvteron. e[nqa dh; mevga bohvsa" oJ ΔAntwvnio" ajnav te e[drame th'" e{dra" su;n ojrgh'/
kai; peri; th'" ajrch'" ejpeqeivazen aujtoi'", wJ" iJera; kai; a[sulo" ou\sa uJbrivzoito, kai;
peri; sfw'n, o{ti gnwvmhn ejsfevronte", h}n dokou'si sunoivsein, ejxelauvnointo su;n u{brei,
mhvte tina; sfagh;n mhvte muvso" ejrgasavmenoi. tau'ta dæ eijpw;n ejxevtrecen w{sper
e[nqou", polevmou" kai; sfaga;" kai; prografa;" kai; fuga;" kai; dhmeuvsei" kai; o{sa
a[lla aujtoi'" e[mellen e[sesqai, proqespivzwn ajrav" te bareiva" toi'" touvtwn aijtivoi"
ejparwvmeno". 

562 Caes. Civ. 1.6.8: omnia diuina humanaque iura permiscentur. 
563 App. BC 2.35.139-41: drovmw/ dæ ejlqw;n ejpi; to;n ÔRoubivkwna potamovn, o}" oJrivzei th;n

ΔItalivan, e[sth tou' drovmou kai; ej" to; rJeu'ma ajforw'n periefevreto th'/ gnwvmh/, logizov-
meno" e{kasta tw'n ejsomevnwn kakw'n, eij tovnde to;n potamo;n su;n o{ploi" peravseie.
kai; pro;" tou;" parovnta" ei\pen ajnenegkwvn: ÆhJ me;n ejpivscesi", w\ fivloi, th'sde th'"
diabavsew" ejmoi; kakw'n a[rxei, hJ de; diavbasi" pa'sin ajnqrwvpoi".Æ kai; eijpw;n oi|av ti"
e[nqou" ejpevra su;n oJrmh'/, to; koino;n tovde ejpeipwvn: ÆoJ kuvbo" ajnerrivfqw.Æ drovmw/ dæ
ejnteu'qen ejpiw;n ΔArivminovn te aiJrei' peri; e{w kai; ej" to; provsqen ejcwvrei […].
Plut. Caes. 32: polla; me;n aujto;" ejn eJautw'/ dihvnegke sigh'/ th;n gnwvmhn ejpæ ajmfovtera
metalambavnwn, kai; tropa;" e[scen aujtw'/ tovte ãto;Ã bouvleuma pleivsta": polla; de; kai;
tw'n fivlwn toi'" parou'sin, w|n h\n kai; Pollivwn ΔAsivnio", sundihpovrhsen, ajnalogizov-
meno" hJlivkwn kakw'n a[rxei pa'sin ajnqrwvpoi" hJ diavbasi", o{son te lovgon aujth'" toi'"
au\qi" ajpoleivyousi. tevlo" de; meta; qumou' tino" w{sper ajfei;" eJauto;n ejk tou' logi-
smou' pro;" to; mevllon, kai; tou'to dh; to; koino;n toi'" eij" tuvca" ejmbaivnousin ajpovrou"
kai; tovlma" prooivmion uJpeipw;n Æajnerrivfqw kuvbo",Æ w{rmhse pro;" th;n diavbasin, kai;
drovmw/ to; loipo;n h[dh crwvmeno", eijsevpese pro; hJmevra" eij" to; ΔArivminon, kai;
katevsce. 
Suet. Jul. 31-2: consecutusque cohortis ad Rubiconem flumen, qui prouinciae eius
finis erat, paulum constitit, ac reputans quantum moliretur, conuersus ad proximos:
«etiam nunc,» inquit, «regredi possumus; quod si ponticulum transierimus, omnia
armis agenda erunt.» cunctanti ostentum tale factum est. quidam eximia magnitu-
dine et forma in proximo sedens repente apparuit harundine canens; ad quem au-
diendum cum praeter pastores plurimi etiam ex stationibus milites concurrissent
interque eos et aeneatores, rapta ab uno tuba prosiliuit ad flumen et ingenti spiritu
classicum exorsus pertendit ad alteram ripam. tunc Caesar: «eatur,» inquit, «quo
deorum ostenta et inimicorum iniquitas uocat. iacta alea est,» inquit. atque ita tra-
iecto exercitu […]. 

564 Mk.8:34-9:1: Kai; proskalesavmeno" to;n o[clon su;n toi'" maqhtai'" aujtou' ei\pen auj-
toi'", Ei[ ti" qevlei ojpivsw mou ajkolouqei'n, ajparnhsavsqw eJauto;n kai; ajravtw to;n stau-
ro;n aujtou' kai; ajkolouqeivtw moi. o}" ga;r eja;n qevlh/ th;n yuch;n aujtou' sw'sai ajpolevsei
aujthvn:  o}" dΔ a]n ajpolevsei th;n yuch;n aujtou' e{neken ejmou' kai; tou' eujaggelivou swvsei
aujthvn. tiv ga;r wjfelei' a[nqrwpon kerdh'sai to;n kovsmon o{lon kai; zhmiwqh'nai th;n
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yuch;n aujtou'… tiv ga;r doi' a[nqrwpo" ajntavllagma th'" yuch'" aujtou'… o}" ga;r eja;n
ejpaiscunqh'/ me kai; tou;" ejmou;" lovgou" ejn th'/ genea'/ tauvth/ th'/ moicalivdi kai; aJmartw-
lw'/, kai; oJ uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou ejpaiscunqhvsetai aujto;n, o{tan e[lqh/ ejn th'/ dovxh/ tou'
patro;" aujtou' meta; tw'n ajggevlwn tw'n aJgivwn. Kai; e[legen aujtoi'", ΔAmh;n levgw uJmi'n
o{ti eijsivn tine" w|de tw'n eJsthkovtwn oi{tine" ouj mh; geuvswntai qanavtou e{w" a]n i[dwsin
th;n basileivan tou' qeou' ejlhluqui'an ejn dunavmei. 

565 App. BC 2.74.310: Æ […] pro; de; pavntwn, wJ" a]n eijdeivhn uJma'" e[gwge w|n sunetivqesqe
memnhmevnou" te kai; nivkhn pavntw" h] qavnaton aiJroumevnou", kaqevletev moi proi>ovnte"
ejpi; th;n mavchn ta; teivch ta; sfevtera aujtw'n kai; th;n tavfron ejgcwvsate, i{na mhde;n
e[cwmen, a]n mh; kratw'men, i[dwsi dæ hJma'" ajstaqmeuvtou" oiJ polevmioi kai; sunw'sin, o{ti
pro;" ajnavgkh" ejsti;n hJmi'n ejn toi'" ejkeivnwn staqmeu'sai.Æ 
App. BC 2.81.344: oJ de; Kai'sar, wJ" ejphpeivlhse paratavsswn, ejn tw'/ Pomphivou cav-
raki ejstavqmeuse, kai; aujtov" te th;n ejkeivnou brwvmhn kai; oJ strato;" a{pa" th;n tw'n
polemivwn ejdaivsanto. 

566 Caes. Civ. 3.96: In castris Pompei uidere licuit trichilas structas, magnum argenti
pondus expositum, recentibus caespitibus tabernacula constrata, Luci etiam et Len-
tuli et nonnullorum tabernacula protecta hedera multaque praeterea, quae nimiam
luxuriem et uictoriae fiduciam designarent, ut facile exixtimari posset nihil eos de
euentu eius diei timuisse, qui non necessarias conquirerent uoluptates. at hi miser-
rimo ac patientissimo exercitu Caesaris luxuriem obiciebant, cui semper omnia ad
necessarium usum defuissent.
Plut. Pomp. 72: AiJrou'nte" de; to; stratovpedon ejqew'nto th;n a[noian kai; koufovthta
tw'n polemivwn. pa'sa ga;r skhnh; mursivnai" katevstepto kai; strwmnai'" ajnqinai'"
h[skhto kai; trapevzai" ejkpwmavtwn mestai'": kai; krath're" oi[nou prou[keinto, kai; pa-
raskeuh; kai; kovsmo" h\n tequkovtwn kai; panhgurizovntwn ma'llon h] pro;" mavchn
ejxoplizomevnwn. ou{tw tai'" ejlpivsi diefqarmevnoi kai; gevmonte" ajnohvtou qravsou" ejpi;
to;n povlemon ejcwvroun. 

567 Plut. Caes. 55: Meta; de; tou;" qriavmbou" ãtoi'"Ã stratiwvtai" te megavla" dwrea;"
ejdivdou, kai; to;n dh'mon ajnelavmbanen eJstiavsesi kai; qevai", eJstiavsa" me;n ejn dis-
murivoi" kai; discilivoi" triklivnoi" oJmou' suvmpanta", qeva" de; kai; monomavcwn kai; nau-
mavcwn ajndrw'n parascw;n ejpi; th'/ qugatri; ΔIouliva/ pavlai teqnewvsh/.
Plut. Caes. 57: au\qi" ajnelavmbane to;n dh'mon eJstiavsesi kai; sithresivoi", to; de;
stratiwtiko;n ajpoikivai" […].
Suet. Jul. 38: populo praeter frumenti denos modios ac totidem olei libras trecenos
quoque nummos, quos pollicitus olim erat, uiritim diuisit et hoc amplius centenos
pro mora. annuam etiam habitationem Romae usque ad bina milia nummum, in
Italia non ultra quingenos sestertios remisit. adiecit epulum ac uiscerationem et post
Hispaniensem uictoriam duo prandia; nam cum prius parce neque pro liberalitate
sua praebitum iudicaret, quinto post die aliud largissimum praebuit.
Vell. 2.56.2: Caesar omnium uictor regressus in urbem, quod humanam excedat
fidem, omnibus qui contra se arma tulerant ignouit, magnificentissimisque gladiato-
rii muneris, naumachiae et equitum peditumque, simul elephantorum certaminis
spectaculis epulique per multos dies dati celebratione repleuit eam.
Plin. NH ix 171: Murenarum vivarium privatim excogitavit ante alios C.
Hirr<i>us, qui cenis triumphalibus Caesaris dictatoris sex milia numero murenarum
mutua appendit. nam permutare quidem pretio noluit aliave merce.
Plin. NH xiv 97: non et Caesar dictator triumphi sui cena vini Falerni amphoras,
Chii cados in convivia distribuit? idem Hispaniensi triumpho Chium et Falernum
dedit, epulo vero in tertio consulatu suo Falernum, Chium, Lesbium, Mamertinum,
quo tempore primum quattuor genera vini adposita constat. 

568 Mk 6:30-44: Kai; sunavgontai oiJ ajpovstoloi pro;" to;n ΔIhsou'n kai; ajphvggeilan aujtw'/
pavnta o{sa ejpoivhsan kai; o{sa ejdivdaxan. kai; levgei aujtoi'", Deu'te uJmei'" aujtoi; katΔ
ijdivan eij" e[rhmon tovpon kai; ajnapauvsasqe ojlivgon.  h\san ga;r oiJ ejrcovmenoi kai; oiJ
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uJpavgonte" polloiv, kai; oujde; fagei'n eujkaivroun. kai; ajph'lqon ejn tw'/ ploivw/ eij" e[rhmon
tovpon katΔ ijdivan. kai; ei\don aujtou;" uJpavgonta" kai; ejpevgnwsan polloiv kai; pezh'/ ajpo;
pasw'n tw'n povlewn sunevdramon ejkei' kai; proh'lqon aujtouv". kai; ejxelqw;n ei\den polu;n
o[clon kai; ejsplagcnivsqh ejpΔ aujtou;", o{ti h\san wJ" provbata mh; e[conta poimevna, kai;
h[rxato didavskein aujtou;" pollav. Kai; h[dh w{ra" pollh'" genomevnh" proselqovnte" auj-
tw'/ oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' e[legon o{ti “Erhmov" ejstin oJ tovpo" kai; h[dh w{ra pollhv: ajpov-
luson aujtouv", i{na ajpelqovnte" eij" tou;" kuvklw/ ajgrou;" kai; kwvma" ajgoravswsin eJau-
toi'" tiv favgwsin. oJ de; ajpokriqei;" ei\pen aujtoi'", Dovte aujtoi'" uJmei'" fagei'n.  kai;
levgousin aujtw'/, ΔApelqovnte" ajgoravswmen dhnarivwn diakosivwn a[rtou" kai; dwvsomen
aujtoi'" fagei'n… oJ de; levgei aujtoi'", Povsou" a[rtou" e[cete…  uJpavgete i[dete.  kai; gnovn-
te" levgousin, Pevnte, kai; duvo ijcquva". kai; ejpevtaxen aujtoi'" ajnakli'nai pavnta" sum-
povsia sumpovsia ejpi; tw'/ clwrw'/ covrtw/. kai; ajnevpesan prasiai; prasiai; kata; eJkato;n
kai; kata; penthvkonta. kai; labw;n tou;" pevnte a[rtou" kai; tou;" duvo ijcquva" ajnablevya"
eij" to;n oujrano;n eujlovghsen kai; katevklasen tou;" a[rtou" kai; ejdivdou toi'" maqhtai'"
ªaujtou'º i{na paratiqw'sin aujtoi'", kai; tou;" duvo ijcquva" ejmevrisen pa'sin. kai; e[fagon
pavnte" kai; ejcortavsqhsan, kai; h\ran klavsmata dwvdeka kofivnwn plhrwvmata kai; ajpo;
tw'n ijcquvwn. kai; h\san oiJ fagovnte" ªtou;" a[rtou"º pentakiscivlioi a[ndre".

Mk 8:1-9: ΔEn ejkeivnai" tai'" hJmevrai" pavlin pollou' o[clou o[nto" kai; mh; ejcovntwn tiv
favgwsin, proskalesavmeno" tou;" maqhta;" levgei aujtoi'", Splagcnivzomai ejpi; to;n
o[clon, o{ti h[dh hJmevrai trei'" prosmevnousivn moi kai; oujk e[cousin tiv favgwsin: kai;
eja;n ajpoluvsw aujtou;" nhvstei" eij" oi\kon aujtw'n, ejkluqhvsontai ejn th'/ oJdw'/:  kaiv tine"
aujtw'n ajpo; makrovqen h{kasin. kai; ajpekrivqhsan aujtw'/ oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' o{ti Povqen
touvtou" dunhvsetaiv ti" w|de cortavsai a[rtwn ejpΔ ejrhmiva"… kai; hjrwvta aujtouv", Pov-
sou" e[cete a[rtou"…  oiJ de; ei\pan, ÔEptav. kai; paraggevllei tw'/ o[clw/ ajnapesei'n ejpi;
th'" gh'":  kai; labw;n tou;" eJpta; a[rtou" eujcaristhvsa" e[klasen kai; ejdivdou toi'"
maqhtai'" aujtou' i{na paratiqw'sin, kai; parevqhkan tw'/ o[clw/. kai; ei\con ijcquvdia ojlivga:
kai; eujloghvsa" aujta; ei\pen kai; tau'ta paratiqevnai. kai; e[fagon kai; ejcortavsqhsan,
kai; h\ran perisseuvmata klasmavtwn eJpta; spurivda". h\san de; wJ" tetrakiscivlioi.  kai;
ajpevlusen aujtouv".

Jn. 2:1-11: Kai; th'/ hJmevra/ th'/ trivth/ gavmo" ejgevneto ejn Kana; th'" Galilaiva", kai; h\n
hJ mhvthr tou' ΔIhsou' ejkei': ejklhvqh de; kai; oJ ΔIhsou'" kai; oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' eij" to;n
gavmon. kai; uJsterhvsanto" oi[nou levgei hJ mhvthr tou' ΔIhsou' pro;" aujtovn, Oi\non oujk
e[cousin. ªkai;º levgei aujth'/ oJ ΔIhsou'", Tiv ejmoi; kai; soiv, guvnai…  ou[pw h{kei hJ w{ra mou.
levgei hJ mhvthr aujtou' toi'" diakovnoi", ”O ti a]n levgh/ uJmi'n poihvsate. h\san de; ejkei'
livqinai uJdrivai e}x kata; to;n kaqarismo;n tw'n ΔIoudaivwn keivmenai, cwrou'sai ajna; me-
trhta;" duvo h] trei'". levgei aujtoi'" oJ ΔIhsou'", Gemivsate ta;" uJdriva" u{dato".  kai;
ejgevmisan aujta;" e{w" a[nw. kai; levgei aujtoi'", ΔAntlhvsate nu'n kai; fevrete tw'/ ajrci-
triklivnw/:  oiJ de; h[negkan. wJ" de; ejgeuvsato oJ ajrcitrivklino" to; u{dwr oi\non gegenhmev-
non kai; oujk h[/dei povqen ejstivn, oiJ de; diavkonoi h[/deisan oiJ hjntlhkovte" to; u{dwr, fwnei'
to;n numfivon oJ ajrcitrivklino" kai; levgei aujtw'/, Pa'" a[nqrwpo" prw'ton to;n kalo;n oi\non
tivqhsin kai; o{tan mequsqw'sin to;n ejlavssw:  su; tethvrhka" to;n kalo;n oi\non e{w" a[rti.
Tauvthn ejpoivhsen ajrch;n tw'n shmeivwn oJ ΔIhsou'" ejn Kana; th'" Galilaiva" kai; ejfanev-
rwsen th;n dovxan aujtou', kai; ejpivsteusan eij" aujto;n oiJ maqhtai; aujtou'. 

569 Compare the given citation from Plutarchus where the preparations for the feast in
the camp of Pompeius are described, astonishingly for us, the luxury is called ‘sac-
rifice’: […] kai; paraskeuh; kai; kovsmo" h\n tequkovtwn kai; panhgurizovntwn ma'llon h]
pro;" mavchn ejxoplizomevnwn—‘[…] and everything prepared and put in array, in the
manner rather of people who had offered sacrifice and wanted to celebrate a feast,
than of soldiers who had armed themselves to go out to battle’. Besides one repeat-
edly finds the similarly sounding word qeva" for ‘spectacle’ in the depiction of the tri-
umphal feasts in Rome because they were accompanied by such. Back in Rome after
the Spanish campaign one finds eJstiavse" for feedings: au\qi" ajnelavmbane to;n dh'mon
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eJstiavsesi kai; sithresivoi"—‘…and so he tried anew to win over the people by feed-
ings and donations of grain’.
As so often in Mark, however, the ‘fish’ could be based on a mistaken perception of
a Latin word, in this case uiscus, ‘meat’, from which ‘distribution of meat’, uisce-
ratio is derived (cf. Suet. Jul. 38: adiecit epulum ac uiscerationem—see note 567).
Did Mark read ‘meat’, uiscus, as piscis, ‘fish’, here?

570 Caes. Civ. 3.104, 106. App. BC 2.84-6: ÔO me;n dh; dia; tavde ej" th;n Ai[gupton e[plei:
a[rti dæ ejkpesouvsh" ajpæ Aijguvptou Kleopavtra", h} tw'/ ajdelfw'/ sunh'rce, kai; strato;n
ajmfi; th;n Surivan ajgeirouvsh", Ptolemai'o" oJ th'" Kleopavtra" ajdelfo;" ajmfi; to; Kavs-
sion th'" Aijguvptou tai'" Kleopavtra" ejsbolai'" ejfhvdreue, kaiv pw" kata; daivmona ej"
to; Kavssion to; pneu'ma to;n Pomphvion katevfere. qeasavmeno" de; strato;n ejpi; th'"
gh'" polu;n e[sthse to;n plou'n kai; ei[kasen, o{per h\n, parei'nai to;n basileva. pevmya"
te e[fraze peri; eJautou' kai; th'" tou' patro;" filiva". oJ de; h\n me;n peri; triskaivdeka
e[th mavlista gegonwv", ejpetrovpeuon dæ aujtw'/ th;n me;n stratia;n ΔAcilla'", ta; de; crhv-
mata Poqeino;" eujnou'co": oi} boulh;n proutivqento peri; tou' Pomphivou. kai; parw;n oJ
Savmio" Qeovdoto" oJ rJhvtwr, didavskalo" w]n tou' paidov", ajqevmiston eijshgei'to e[rgon,
ejnedreu'sai kai; ktei'nai Pomphvion wJ" carioumevnou" Kaivsari. kurwqeivsh" de; th'"
gnwvmh" skavfo" eujtele;" ejpæ aujto;n ejpevmpeto, wJ" th'" qalavssh" ou[sh" aJlitenou'"
kai; megavlai" nausi;n oujk eujcerou'", uJphrevtai tev tine" tw'n basilikw'n ejnevbainon ej"
to; skavfo". kai; Semprwvnio", ajnh;r ÔRwmai'o" tovte me;n tw'/ basilei', pavlai de; aujtw'/
Pomphivw/ strateusavmeno", dexia;n e[fere para; tou' basilevw" tw'/ Pomphivw/ kai; ejkev-
leuen wJ" ej" fivlon to;n pai'da diapleu'sai. […] kai; o}" aujtivka me;n ejpevneusen, ajpo-
strafevnta dæ eujqu;" ejpavtaxe prw'to", ei\qæ e{teroi. kai; to; me;n guvnaion tou' Pomphivou
kai; oiJ fivloi tau'ta makrovqen oJrw'nte" ajnwv/mwzovn te kai; cei'ra" ej" qeou;" ejkdivkou"
spondw'n ajnivsconte" ajpevpleon tavcista wJ" ejk polemiva". Pomphivou de; th;n me;n ke-
falh;n ajpotemovnte" oiJ peri; Poqeino;n ejfuvlasson Kaivsari wJ" ejpi; megivstai" ajmoi-
bai'" (oJ de; aujtou;" hjmuvnato ajxivw" th'" ajqemistiva"), to; de; loipo;n sw'mav ti" e[qayen
ejpi; th'" hji>ovno" kai; tavfon h[geiren eujtelh' […]. 
Plutarchus is consistent with Appianus to a large extent (Plut. Pomp. 76-80), only
the name of the murderer is Septimius instead of Sempronius, and he names a sec-
ond one, the centurio Salvius. Cf. Plut. Pomp. 78-80: Tau'ta kurwvsante" ejpæ ΔAcil-
la'/ poiou'ntai th;n pra'xin. oJ de; Septivmiovn tina pavlai gegonovta Pomphi?ou taxivarcon
paralabwvn, kai; Savlbion e{teron eJkatontavrchn kai; trei'" h] tevttara" uJphrevta",
ajnhvcqh pro;" th;n Pomphi?ou nau'n. […] ejn touvtw/ de; pelazouvsh" th'" aJliavdo" fqavsa"
oJ Septivmio" ejxanevsth kai; ÔRwmai>sti; to;n Pomphvi>on aujtokravtora proshgovreusen.
[…] ajspasavmeno" ou\n th;n Kornhlivan proapoqrhnou'san aujtou' to; tevlo", kai; duvo
eJkatontavrca" proembh'nai keleuvsa" kai; tw'n ajpeleuqevrwn e{na Fivlippon kai; qerav-
ponta Skuvqhn o[noma, […] ejn touvtw/ de; to;n Pomphvi>on th'" tou' Filivppou lambanov-
menon ceirov", o{pw" rJa'/on ejxanastaivh, Septivmio" o[pisqen tw'/ xivfei dielauvnei
prw'to", ei\ta Savlbio" metæ ejkei'non, ei\ta ΔAcilla'" ejspavsanto ta;" macaivra". […]
tou' de; Pomphi?ou th;n me;n kefalh;n ajpotevmnousi, to; de; a[llo sw'ma gumno;n ejkbalovn-
te" ajpo; th'" aJliavdo" toi'" deomevnoi" toiouvtou qeavmato" ajpevlipon. parevmeine de;
aujtw'/ Fivlippo", e{w" ejgevnonto mestoi; th'" o[yew": ei\ta perilouvsa" th'/ qalavssh/ to;
sw'ma kai; citwnivw/ tini; tw'n eJautou' peristeivla", a[llo de; oujde;n e[cwn, ajlla; peri-
skopw'n to;n aijgialo;n eu|re mikra'" aJliavdo" leivyana, palaia; mevn, ajrkou'nta de; nekrw'/
gumnw'/ kai; oujde; o{lw/ purkai>a;n ajnagkaivan parascei'n. […] Tou'to Pomphi?ou tevlo".
ouj pollw'/ de; u{steron Kai'sar ejlqw;n eij" Ai[gupton a[gou" tosouvtou katapeplhsmev-
nhn to;n me;n prosfevronta th;n kefalh;n wJ" palamnai'on ajpestravfh, th;n de; sfra-
gi'da tou' Pomphi?ou dexavmeno" ejdavkrusen: h\n de; glufh; levwn xifhvrh". ΔAcilla'n de;
kai; Poqeino;n ajpevsfaxen: aujto;" de; oJ basileu;" mavch/ leifqei;" peri; to;n potamo;n
hjfanivsqh. Qeovdoton de; to;n sofisth;n hJ me;n ejk Kaivsaro" divkh parh'lqe: fugw;n ga;r
Ai[gupton ejplana'to tapeina; pravttwn kai; misouvmeno": Brou'to" de; Mavrko", o{te
Kaivsara kteivna" ejkravthsen, ejxeurw;n aujto;n ejn ΔAsiva/ kai; pa'san aijkivan aijkisavme-
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no" ajpevkteinen. ta; de; leivyana tou' Pomphi?ou Kornhliva dexamevnh komisqevnta, peri;
to;n ΔAlbano;n e[qhken.
Plut. Caes. 48: eij" dæ ΔAlexavndreian ejpi; Pomphi?w/ teqnhkovti katacqeiv", Qeovdoton
me;n ajpestravfh, th;n Pomphi?ou kefalh;n prosfevronta, th;n de; sfragi'da dexavmeno"
tou' ajndro;" katedavkrusen.
Dio Cass. HR 42.5, 7, 8. Liv. Per. 112: Cn. Pompeius cum Aegyptum petisset, iussu
Ptolemaei regis, pupilli sui, auctore Theodoto praeceptore, cuius magna aput regem
auctoritas erat, et Pothino occisus est ab Archelao, cui id facinus erat delegatum, in
navicula antequam in terram exiret. Cornelia uxor et Sex. Pompei<us> filius
Cypron refugerunt. Caesar post tertium diem insecutus, cum ei Theodotus caput
Pompei et anulum obtulisset, infensus est et inlacrimavit. 

571 Mk.6:14-29: Kai; h[kousen oJ basileu;" ÔHrwv/dh", fanero;n ga;r ejgevneto to; o[noma auj-
tou', kai; e[legon o{ti ΔIwavnnh" oJ baptivzwn ejghvgertai ejk nekrw'n kai; dia; tou'to ejner-
gou'sin aiJ dunavmei" ejn aujtw'/. a[lloi de; e[legon o{ti ΔHliva" ejstivn:  a[lloi de; e[legon
o{ti profhvth" wJ" ei|" tw'n profhtw'n. ajkouvsa" de; oJ ÔHrwv/dh" e[legen, ’On ejgw; ajpe-
kefavlisa ΔIwavnnhn, ou|to" hjgevrqh. Aujto;" ga;r oJ ÔHrwv/dh" ajposteivla" ejkravthsen to;n
ΔIwavnnhn kai; e[dhsen aujto;n ejn fulakh'/ dia; ÔHrw/diavda th;n gunai'ka Filivppou tou' aj-
delfou' aujtou', o{ti aujth;n ejgavmhsen: e[legen ga;r oJ ΔIwavnnh" tw'/ ÔHrwv/dh/ o{ti Oujk
e[xestivn soi e[cein th;n gunai'ka tou' ajdelfou' sou. hJ de; ÔHrw/dia;" ejnei'cen aujtw'/ kai;
h[qelen aujto;n ajpoktei'nai, kai; oujk hjduvnato: oJ ga;r ÔHrwv/dh" ejfobei'to to;n ΔIwavnnhn,
eijdw;" aujto;n a[ndra divkaion kai; a{gion, kai; sunethvrei aujtovn, kai; ajkouvsa" aujtou' pol-
la; hjpovrei, kai; hJdevw" aujtou' h[kouen. Kai; genomevnh" hJmevra" eujkaivrou o{te ÔHrwv/dh"
toi'" genesivoi" aujtou' dei'pnon ejpoivhsen toi'" megista'sin aujtou' kai; toi'" ciliavrcoi"
kai; toi'" prwvtoi" th'" Galilaiva", kai; eijselqouvsh" th'" qugatro;" aujtou' ÔHrw/diavdo"
kai; ojrchsamevnh" h[resen tw'/ ÔHrwv/dh/ kai; toi'" sunanakeimevnoi" ei\pen oJ basileu;" tw'/
korasivw/, Ai[thsovn me o} eja;n qevlh/", kai; dwvsw soi: kai; w[mosen aujth'/ ªpollavº, ”O ti
ejavn me aijthvsh/" dwvsw soi e{w" hJmivsou" th'" basileiva" mou. kai; ejxelqou'sa ei\pen th'/
mhtri; aujth'", Tiv aijthvswmai… hJ de; ei\pen, Th;n kefalh;n ΔIwavnnou tou' baptivzonto".
kai; eijselqou'sa eujqu;" meta; spoudh'" pro;" to;n basileva hj/thvsato levgousa, Qevlw i{na
ejxauth'" dw'/" moi ejpi; pivnaki th;n kefalh;n ΔIwavnnou tou' baptistou'. kai; perivlupo"
genovmeno" oJ basileu;" dia; tou;" o{rkou" kai; tou;" ajnakeimevnou" oujk hjqevlhsen
ajqeth'sai aujthvn: kai; eujqu;" ajposteivla" oJ basileu;" spekoulavtora ejpevtaxen ejnevgkai
th;n kefalh;n aujtou'.  kai; ajpelqw;n ajpekefavlisen aujto;n ejn th'/ fulakh'/ kai; h[negken
th;n kefalh;n aujtou' ejpi; pivnaki kai; e[dwken aujth;n tw'/ korasivw/, kai; to; koravsion e[dw-
ken aujth;n th'/ mhtri; aujth'". kai; ajkouvsante" oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' h\lqon kai; h\ran to;
ptw'ma aujtou' kai; e[qhkan aujto; ejn mnhmeivw/. 

572 Dio Cass. HR 42.7.2-3: kai; ejkei'non me;n oujkevti periovnta katevlabe, th'/ dæ ΔAlexan-
dreiva/ aujth'/ metæ ojlivgwn polu; pro; tw'n a[llwn, pri;n to;n Ptolemai'on ejk tou' Phlou-
sivou ejlqei'n, prospleuvsa", kai; tou;" ΔAlexandreva" qoruboumevnou" ejpi; tw'/ tou'
Pomphivou qanavtw/ euJrwvn, oujk ejqavrshsen eujqu;" ej" th;n gh'n ejkbh'nai, ajllæ ajnormisav-
meno" ajnei'ce mevcri" ou| thvn te kefalh;n kai; to;n daktuvlion aujtou' pemfqevnta oiJ uJpo;
tou' Ptolemaivou ei\den. ou{tw dh; ej" me;n th;n h[peiron qarsouvntw" prosevscen, ajgana-
kthvsew" de; ejpi; toi'" rJabdouvcoi" aujtou' para; tou' plhvqou" genomevnh" aujto;" me;n
ajgaphtw'" ej" ta; basivleia prokatevfuge, tw'n de; dh; stratiwtw'n tine" ta; o{pla ajfh/
revqhsan, kai; dia; tou'qæ oiJ loipoi; ajnwrmivsanto au\qi", e{w" pa'sai aiJ nh'e" ejpikathv-
cqhsan. 
Caes. Civ. 3.106-7: Caesar paucos dies in Asia moratus cum audisset Pompeium
Cypri visum, coniectans eum Aegyptum iter habere propter necessitudines regni re-
liquasque eius loci opportunitates cum legione una, quam se ex Thessalia sequi ius-
serat, et altera, quam ex Achaia a Q. Fufio legato evocaverat, equitibusque DCCC
et navibus longis Rhodiis x et Asiaticis paucis Alexandriam pervenit. in his erant le-
gionariorum milia tria CC; reliqui vulneribus ex proeliis et labore ac magnitudine
itineris confecti consequi non potuerant. sed Caesar confisus fama rerum gestarum
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infirmis auxiliis proficisci non dubitaverat aeque omnem sibi locum tutum fore exi-
stimans. Alexandriae de Pompei morte cognoscit atque ibi primum e navi egrediens
clamorem militum audit, quos rex in oppido praesidii causa reliquerat, et concur-
sum ad se fieri videt, quod fasces anteferrentur. in hoc omnis multitudo maiestatem
regiam minui praedicabat. hoc sedato tumultu crebrae continuis diebus ex concursu
multitudinis concitationes fiebant conpluresque milites in viis urbis omnibus parti-
bus interficiebantur. Quibus rebus animadversis legiones sibi alias ex Asia adduci
iussit, quas ex Pompeianis militibus confecerat. ipse enim necessario etesiis teneba-
tur, qui navigantibus Alexandria flant adversissimi venti. 

573 Mk.8:10-13: Kai; eujqu;" ejmba;" eij" to; ploi'on meta; tw'n maqhtw'n aujtou' h\lqen eij"
ta; mevrh Dalmanouqav. Kai; ejxh'lqon oiJ Farisai'oi kai; h[rxanto suzhtei'n aujtw'/, zh-
tou'nte" parΔ aujtou' shmei'on ajpo; tou' oujranou', peiravzonte" aujtovn. kai; ajnastenavxa"
tw'/ pneuvmati aujtou' levgei, Tiv hJ genea; au{th zhtei' shmei'on…  ajmh;n levgw uJmi'n, eij
doqhvsetai th'/ genea'/ tauvth/ shmei'on. kai; ajfei;" aujtou;" pavlin ejmba;" ajph'lqen eij" to;
pevran. 

574 Caes. Civ. 3.107-112: interim controversias regum ad populum Romanum et ad se,
quod esset consul, pertinere existimans, atque eo magis officio suo convenire, quod
superiore consulatu cum patre Ptolomaeo ex lege et senatus consulto societas erat
facta, ostendit sibi placere regem Ptolomaeum atque eius sororem Cleopatram exer-
citus, quos haberent, dimittere et de controversiis iure apud se potius quam inter se
armis disceptare. Erat in procuratione regni propter aetatem pueri nutricius eius,
eunuchus nomine Pothinus. is primum inter suos queri atque indignari coepit regem
ad causam dicendam evocari; deinde adiutores quosdam consilii sui nanctus ex regis
amicis exercitum a Pelusio clam Alexandriam evocavit atque eundem Achillam,
cuius supra meminimus, omnibus copiis praefecit. hunc incitatum suis et regis infla-
tum pollicitationibus, quae fieri vellet, litteris nuntiisque edocuit. in testamento Pto-
lomaei patris heredes erant scripti ex duobus filiis maior et ex duabus <filiabus> ea
quae aetate antecedebat. haec uti fierent, per omnes deos perque foedera quae Ro-
mae fecisset, eodem testamento Ptolomaeus populum Romanum obtestabatur. ta-
bulae testamenti unae per legatos eius Romam erant adlatae, ut in aerario poneren-
tur—hae cum propter publicas occupationes poni non potuissent, apud Pompeium
sunt depositae—alterae eodem exemplo relictae atque obsignatae Alexandriae pro-
ferebantur. De his rebus cum ageretur apud Caesarem, isque maxime vellet pro
communi amico atque arbitro controversias regum componere, subito exercitus re-
gius equitatusque omnis venire Alexandriam nuntiatur. […] interim filia minor Pto-
lomaei regis vacuam possessionem regni sperans ad Achillam sese ex regia traiecit
unaque bellum administrare coepit. sed celeriter est inter eos de principatu contro-
versia orta, quae res apud milites largitiones auxit; magnis enim iacturis sibi quisque
eorum animos conciliabat. haec dum apud hostes geruntur, Pothinus, [nutricius
pueri et procurator regni, in parte Caesaris,] cum ad Achillam nuntios mitteret hor-
tareturque, ne negotio desisteret neve animo deficeret, indicatis deprehensisque
internuntiis a Caesare est interfectus. haec initia belli Alexandrini fuerunt. 
Plut. Caes. 48-9: To;n dæ aujtovqi povlemon oiJ me;n oujk ajnagkai'on, ajllæ e[rwti Kleopav-
tra" a[doxon aujtw'/ kai; kindunwvdh genevsqai levgousin, oiJ de; tou;" basilikou;"
aijtiw'ntai, kai; mavlista to;n eujnou'con Poqeinovn, o}" plei'ston dunavmeno", kai; Pomphv-
i>on me;n ajnh/rhkw;" e[nagco", ejkbeblhkw;" de; Kleopavtran, kruvfa me;n ejpebouvleue tw'/
Kaivsari—kai; dia; tou'tov fasin aujto;n ajrxavmenon e[ktote dianuktereuvein ejn toi'" pov-
toi" e{neka fulakh'" tou' swvmato"—fanerw'" dæ oujk h\n ajnektov", ejpivfqona polla; kai;
pro;" u{brin eij" to;n Kaivsara levgwn kai; pravttwn. tou;" me;n ga;r stratiwvta" to;n
kavkiston metroumevnou" kai; palaiovtaton si'ton ejkevleusen ajnevcesqai kai; stevrgein
ejsqivonta" ta; ajllovtria, pro;" de; ta; dei'pna skeuvesin ejcrh'to xulivnoi" kai; kerameoi'",
wJ" ta; crusa' kai; ajrgura' pavnta Kaivsaro" e[conto" ei[" ti crevo". w[feile ga;r oJ tou'
basileuvonto" tovte path;r Kaivsari ciliva" eJptakosiva" penthvkonta muriavda", w|n
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ta;" me;n a[lla" ajnh'ke toi'" paisi;n aujtou' provteron oJ Kai'sar, ta;" de; ciliva" hjxivou
tovte labw;n diaqrevyai to; stravteuma. tou' de; Poqeinou' nu'n me;n aujto;n ajpievnai kai;
tw'n megavlwn e[cesqai pragmavtwn keleuvonto", u{steron de; komiei'sqai meta; cavrito",
eijpw;n wJ" Aijguptivwn ejlavcista devoito sumbouvlwn, kruvfa th;n Kleopavtran ajpo; th'"
cwvra" metepevmpeto. Kajkeivnh paralabou'sa tw'n fivlwn ΔApollovdwron to;n Sikeliwv-
thn movnon, eij" ajkavtion mikro;n ejmba'sa, toi'" me;n basileivoi" prosevscen h[dh susko-
tavzonto": ajpovrou de; tou' laqei'n o[nto" a[llw", hJ me;n eij" strwmatovdesmon ejndu'sa
proteivnei makra;n eJauthvn, oJ dæ ΔApollovdwro" iJmavnti sundhvsa" to;n strwmatovdesmon
eijskomivzei dia; qurw'n pro;" to;n Kaivsara. kai; touvtw/ te prwvtw/ levgetai tw'/ tecnhvmati
th'" Kleopavtra" aJlw'nai lamura'" faneivsh", kai; th'" a[llh" oJmiliva" kai; cavrito"
h{ttwn genovmeno", diallavxai pro;" to;n ajdelfo;n wJ" sumbasileuvsousan. e[peita dæ ejpi;
tai'" diallagai'" eJstiwmevnwn aJpavntwn, oijkevth" Kaivsaro" koureuv", dia; deilivan h|/
pavnta" ajnqrwvpou" uJperevbalen oujde;n ejw'n ajnexevtaston, ajllæ wjtakoustw'n kai; polu-
pragmonw'n, sunh'ken ejpiboulh;n Kaivsari prattomevnhn uJpæ ΔAcilla' tou' strathgou'
kai; Poqeinou' tou' eujnouvcou. fwravsa" dæ oJ Kai'sar, froura;n me;n perievsthse tw'/ ajn-
drw'ni, to;n de; Poqeino;n ajnei'len: oJ dæ ΔAcilla'" fugw;n eij" to; stratovpedon perii?sth-
sin aujtw'/ baru;n kai; dusmetaceivriston povlemon, ojligostw'/ tosauvthn ajmunomevnw/ pov-
lin kai; duvnamin. […] tevlo" de; tou' basilevw" pro;" tou;" polemivou" ajpocwrhvsanto",
ejpelqw;n kai; sunavya" mavchn ejnivkhse, pollw'n pesovntwn aujtou' te tou' basilevw"
ajfanou'" genomevnou. katalipw;n de; th;n Kleopavtran basileuvousan Aijguvptou kai; mi-
kro;n u{steron ejx aujtou' tekou'san uiJovn, o}n ΔAlexandrei'" Kaisarivwna proshgovreuon,
w{rmhsen ejpi; Suriva".

Vell. 2.53: Pompeius profugiens cum duobus Lentulis consularibus Sextoque filio
et Fauonio praetorio quos comites ei fortuna adgregauerat, aliis, ut Parthos, aliis,
ut Africam peteret, in qua fidelissimum partium suarum haberet regem Iubam, sua-
dentibus, Aegyptum petere proposuit memor beneficiorum quae in patrem eius Pto-
lemaei, qui tum puero quam iuueni propior regnabat Alexandriae, contulerat. Sed
quis in aduersis beneficiorum seruat memoriam? Aut quis ullam calamitosis deberi
putat gratiam? Aut quando fortuna non mutat fidem? Missi itaque ab rege qui ue-
nientem Cn. Pompeium—is iam a Mytilenis Corneliam uxorem receptam in nauem
fugae comitem habere coeperat—consilio Theodoti et Achillae exciperent hortaren-
turque ut ex oneraria in eam nauem quae obuiam processerat transcenderet: quod
cum fecisset, princeps Romani nominis imperio arbitrioque Aegyptii mancipii, C.
Caesare P. Seruilio consulibus iugulatus est. Hic post tres consulatus et totidem
triumphos domitumque terrarum orbem sanctissimi atque praestantissimi uiri, in id
euecti super quod ascendi non potest, duodesexagesimum annum agentis, pridie na-
talem ipsius, uitae fuit exitus, in tantum in illo uiro a se discordante fortuna ut, cui
modo ad uictoriam terra defuerat, deesset ad sepulturam. […] Vell. 2.54: Non fuit
maior in Caesarem quam in Pompeium fuerat regis eorumque, quorum is auctori-
tate regebatur, fides. Quippe cum uenientem eum temptassent insidiis ac deinde bel-
lo lacessere auderent, utrique summorum imperatorum, alteri superstiti, meritas
poenas luere suppliciis. 

575 Mk.7:24-30: ΔEkei'qen de; ajnasta;" ajph'lqen eij" ta; o{ria Tuvrou.  kai; eijselqw;n eij"
oijkivan oujdevna h[qelen gnw'nai, kai; oujk hjdunhvqh laqei'n: ajllΔ eujqu;" ajkouvsasa gunh;
peri; aujtou', h|" ei\cen to; qugavtrion aujth'" pneu'ma ajkavqarton, ejlqou'sa prosevpesen
pro;" tou;" povda" aujtou': hJ de; gunh; h\n ÔEllhniv", Surofoinivkissa tw'/ gevnei:  kai;
hjrwvta aujto;n i{na to; daimovnion ejkbavlh/ ejk th'" qugatro;" aujth'". kai; e[legen aujth'/,
“Afe" prw'ton cortasqh'nai ta; tevkna, ouj gavr ejstin kalo;n labei'n to;n a[rton tw'n
tevknwn kai; toi'" kunarivoi" balei'n. hJ de; ajpekrivqh kai; levgei aujtw'/, Kuvrie, kai; ta;
kunavria uJpokavtw th'" trapevzh" ejsqivousin ajpo; tw'n yicivwn tw'n paidivwn. kai; ei\pen
aujth'/, Dia; tou'ton to;n lovgon u{page, ejxelhvluqen ejk th'" qugatrov" sou to; daimovnion.
kai; ajpelqou'sa eij" to;n oi\kon aujth'" eu|ren to; paidivon beblhmevnon ejpi; th;n klivnhn
kai; to; daimovnion ejxelhluqov". 
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576 Cf. Bellum Alexandrinum, incipit: «Bello Alexandrino conflato, Caesar Rhodo,
atque ex Suria Ciliciaque omnem classem accersit, ex Creta sagittarios, equites Na-
bataeorum Malcho evocat: tormenta undique conquiri, et frumentum mitti, auxi-
liaque adduci iubet.» Indeed, Mithridates Pergamenus who was hurrying to his aid
from Cilicia was supposed to come via Syria and he got further reinforcement there
from the Nabatean Malchus who already supported Cleopatra. In the Alexandrian
war Mithridates was able to intervene decisively in favor of Caesar. Caesar in turn
goes from Egypt to Pontus, towards Pharnaces, again via Syria: cf. also Bell. Alex.
65: «Quum in Suriam Caesar ex Aegypto venisset…».
That Tyros can stand for Syria is substantiated by the variants of Syrophoini(ki)ssa
which is sometimes also called Tyrophoinissa in other manuscripts. Theoretically
the ‘region of Tyrus’, ta (h)oria Tyrou, could also be the lake Mareotis. Alexandria
was situated between this lake and the open sea. Some Gospel manuscripts write in
fact methoria Tyrou. But methoria could resolve into to me ta horia—and we would
be again at the cohortes.

577 Mk.8:14-21: Kai; ejpelavqonto labei'n a[rtou" kai; eij mh; e{na a[rton oujk ei\con meqΔ
eJautw'n ejn tw'/ ploivw/. kai; diestevlleto aujtoi'" levgwn, ÔOra'te, blevpete ajpo; th'" zuvmh"
tw'n Farisaivwn kai; th'" zuvmh" ÔHrwv/dou. kai; dielogivzonto pro;" ajllhvlou" o{ti “Ar-
tou" oujk e[cousin. kai; gnou;" levgei aujtoi'", Tiv dialogivzesqe o{ti a[rtou" oujk e[cete…
ou[pw noei'te oujde; sunivete…  pepwrwmevnhn e[cete th;n kardivan uJmw'n… ojfqalmou;" e[con-
te" ouj blevpete kai; w\ta e[conte" oujk ajkouvete…  kai; ouj mnhmoneuvete, o{te tou;" pevnte
a[rtou" e[klasa eij" tou;" pentakiscilivou", povsou" kofivnou" klasmavtwn plhvrei"
h[rate…  levgousin aujtw'/, Dwvdeka. ”Ote tou;" eJpta; eij" tou;" tetrakiscilivou", povswn
spurivdwn plhrwvmata klasmavtwn h[rate…  kai; levgousin ªaujtw'/º, ÔEptav. kai; e[legen
aujtoi'", Ou[pw sunivete… 

578 Plut. Caes. 49-50: w{rmhsen ejpi; Suriva". Kajkei'qen ejpiw;n th;n ΔAsivan, ejpunqavneto
Domivtion me;n uJpo; Farnavkou tou' Miqridavtou paido;" hJtthmevnon ejk Povntou pefeu-
gevnai su;n ojlivgoi", Farnavkhn de; th'/ nivkh/ crwvmenon ajplhvstw", kai; Biqunivan e[conta
kai; Kappadokivan, ΔArmeniva" ejfivesqai th'" mikra'" kaloumevnh", kai; pavnta" ajnistav-
nai tou;" tauvth/ basilei'" kai; tetravrca". eujqu;" ou\n ejpi; to;n a[ndra trisi;n h[laune
tavgmasi, kai; peri; povlin Zh'lan mavchn megavlhn sunavya" aujto;n me;n ejxevbale tou'
Povntou feuvgonta, th;n de; stratia;n a[rdhn ajnei'le: kai; th'" mavch" tauvth" th;n
ojxuvthta kai; to; tavco" ajnaggevllwn eij" ÔRwvmhn prov" tina tw'n fivlwn Mavtion e[graye
trei'" levxei": Æh\lqon, ei\don, ejnivkhsa.Æ ÔRwmai>sti; dæ aiJ levxei", eij" o{moion ajpolhvgou-
sai sch'ma rJhvmato", oujk ajpivqanon th;n braculogivan e[cousin.
App. BC 2.91.381-4: Tosavde me;n dh; Kai'sar ejrgasavmeno" ejn ΔAlexandreiva/ dia; Su-
riva" ejpi; Farnavkhn hjpeivgeto. oJ de; h[dh me;n ei[rgasto polla; kai; periespavkei tina;
ÔRwmaivwn cwriva kai; Domitivw/ Kaivsaro" strathgw'/ sunenecqei;" ej" mavchn ejnenikhvkei
pavnu lamprw'", kai; tw'/de mavlista ejparqei;" ΔAmiso;n povlin ejn tw'/ Povntw/ rJwmai?zou-
san ejxhndrapovdisto kai; tou;" pai'da" aujtw'n tomiva" ejpepoivhto pavnta": prosiovnto"
de; tou' Kaivsaro" ejtaravsseto kai; metegivgnwske kai; ajpo; stadivwn diakosivwn geno-
mevnw/ prevsbei" e[pempen uJpe;r eijrhvnh", stevfanovn te cruvseion aujtw'/ fevronta" kai;
ej" gavmon uJpæ ajnoiva" ejgguw'nta" Kaivsari th;n Farnavkou" qugatevra. oJ dæ aijsqovmeno"
w|n fevrousi, proh'lqe meta; tou' stratou' kai; ej" to; provsqen ejbavdize leschneuvwn toi'"
prevsbesi, mevcri prospelavsa" tw'/ cavraki tou' Farnavkou" kai; tosovnde eijpwvn: Æouj
ga;r aujtivka dwvsei divkhn oJ patroktovno"…Æ ejpi; to;n i{ppon ajnephvdhse kai; eujqu;" ejk
prwvth" boh'" trevpetaiv te to;n Farnavkhn kai; pollou;" e[kteine, su;n cilivoi" pou mav-
lista w]n iJppeu'sin toi'" prwvtoi" aujtw'/ sundramou'sin: o{te kaiv fasin aujto;n eijpei'n:
Æw\ makavrie Pomphvie, toiouvtoi" a[ra kata; Miqridavthn to;n tou'de patevra polemw'n
ajndravsi mevga" te ejnomivsqh" kai; mevga" ejpeklhvqh".Æ ej" de; ÔRwvmhn peri; th'sde th'"
mavch" ejpevstellen: Æejgw; de; h\lqon, ei\don, ejnivkhsa.Æ Meta; de; tou'to Farnavkh" me;n
ajgapw'n ej" th;n ajrch;n Bospovrou, th;n dedomevnhn oiJ para; Pomphivou, sunevfugen […].
Dio Cass. HR 42.45-8.
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Suet. Jul. 35: ab Alexandria in Syriam et inde Pontum transiit urgentibus de Phar-
nace nuntiis, quem Mithridatis Magni filium ac tunc occasione temporum bellantem
iamque multiplici successu praeferocem, intra quintum quam adfuerat diem, quat-
tuor quibus in conspectum uenit horis, una profligauit acie; crebro commemorans
Pompei felicitatem, cui praecipua militiae laus de tam inbelli genere hostium conti-
gisset. Suet. Jul. 37: Pontico triumpho inter pompae fercula trium uerborum prae-
tulit titulum «veni vidi vici» non acta belli significantem sicut ceteris, sed celeriter
confecti notam. 
Vell. 2.55: […] nam uictus ab eo Pharnaces uix quidquam gloriae eius adstruxit
[…]. 

579 Mk.7:31-37: Kai; pavlin ejxelqw;n ejk tw'n oJrivwn Tuvrou h\lqen dia; Sidw'no" eij" th;n
qavlassan th'" Galilaiva" ajna; mevson tw'n oJrivwn Dekapovlew". kai; fevrousin aujtw'/ kw-
fo;n kai; mogilavlon kai; parakalou'sin aujto;n i{na ejpiqh'/ aujtw'/ th;n cei'ra. kai; ajpolabov-
meno" aujto;n ajpo; tou' o[clou katΔ ijdivan e[balen tou;" daktuvlou" aujtou' eij" ta; w\ta
aujtou' kai; ptuvsa" h{yato th'" glwvssh" aujtou', kai; ajnablevya" eij" to;n oujrano;n
ejstevnaxen kai; levgei aujtw'/, Effaqa, o{ ejstin, Dianoivcqhti. kai; ªeujqevw"º hjnoivghsan
aujtou' aiJ ajkoaiv, kai; ejluvqh oJ desmo;" th'" glwvssh" aujtou' kai; ejlavlei ojrqw'". kai;
diesteivlato aujtoi'" i{na mhdeni; levgwsin:  o{son de; aujtoi'" diestevlleto, aujtoi; ma'llon
perissovteron ejkhvrusson. kai; uJperperissw'" ejxeplhvssonto levgonte", Kalw'" pavnta
pepoivhken, kai; tou;" kwfou;" poiei' ajkouvein kai; ªtou;"º ajlavlou" lalei'n. 

580 Mark’s choice of words—‘through the midst of the coasts of Decapolis’—leaves
open the possibility that this ‘midst’, meson, stands for a more original meros,
‘part’, (cf. Mt.2:22: ta merê tês Galilaias, ‘the region of Galilee’, actually ‘the parts
of Galilee’). These ‘parts’ could be something different than the ‘coasts of Decapolis,
the region’, namely ‘parts of legions’, the ‘units’, the ‘troops’. And in both cases:
Here in Mark it could have been the units that Caesar received from Deiotaros, and
in Matthew it could have been the troops that Caesar concentrated in the Cisalpina
before the outbreak of the civil war. This strengthens the conjecture that we have to
sense a cohortium behind the tôn horiôn.

581 Suet. Jul. 24: Qua fiducia ad legiones, quas a re publica acceperat, alias priuato
sumptu addidit, unam etiam ex Transalpinis conscriptam, uocabulo quoque Gallico
(Alauda enim appellabatur), quam disciplina cultuque Romano institutam et orna-
tam postea uniuersam ciuitate donauit.
Tac. Ann. 11.24: tunc solida domi quies et adversus externa floruimus, cum Trans-
padani in civitatem recepti, cum specie deductarum per orbem terrae legionum ad-
ditis provincialium validissimis fesso imperio subventum est. 

582 Suet. Jul. 41: Senatum suppleuit […]. Suet. Jul. 80: Peregrinis in senatum allectis
libellus propositus est: «Bonum factum! Ne quis senatori nouo curiam monstrare
uelit», et illa vulgo canebantur:
«Gallos Caesar in triumphum ducit, idem in curiam;
Galli bracas deposuerunt, latum clauum sumpserunt.»
Suet. Jul. 76: Eadem licentia spreto patrio more magistratus in pluris annos ordi-
nauit, decem praetoris uiris consularia ornamenta tribuit, ciuitate donatos et quos-
dam e semibarbaris Gallorum recepit in curiam. 

583 Suet. Jul. 58: at idem obsessione castrorum in Germania nuntiata per stationes
hostium Gallico habitu penetrauit ad suos. 

584 Plut. Caes. 26: e[doxe de; katæ ajrcav" ti kai; sfalh'nai, kai; deiknuvousin ΔArbevrnoi
xifivdion pro;" iJerw'/ kremavmenon, wJ" dh; Kaivsaro" lavfuron: o} qeasavmeno" aujto;"
u{steron ejmeidivase, kai; tw'n fivlwn kaqelei'n keleuovntwn oujk ei[asen, iJero;n hJgouvme-
no". 

585 Mk.8:26: kai; ajpevsteilen aujto;n eij" oi\kon aujtou' levgwn, Mhde; eij" th;n kwvmhn eijs-
evlqh/". 
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586 Plut. Caes. 51: kai; kakw'" h[kousen, o{ti tw'n stratiwtw'n stasiasavntwn kai; duvo
strathgikou;" a[ndra" ajnelovntwn, Koskwvnion kai; Gavlban, ejpetivmhse me;n aujtoi'" to-
sou'ton o{son ajnti; stratiwtw'n polivta" prosagoreu'sai, ciliva" de; dievneimen eJkavstw/
dracma;" kai; cwvran th'" ΔItaliva" ajpeklhvrwse pollhvn.
App. BC 2.92.386-94.396: puqovmeno" dæ ejn ÔRwvmh/ stavsin ei\nai kai; ΔAntwvnion to;n
i{pparcon auJtou' th;n ajgora;n stratia'/ fulavssein, pavnta meqei;" ej" ÔRwvmhn hjpeivgeto.
wJ" dæ h\lqen, hJ me;n stavsi" hJ politikh; katepauveto, eJtevra dæ ejpæ aujto;n ajnivstato tou'
stratou', wJ" ou[te ta; ejphggelmevna sfivsin ejpi; tw'/ kata; Favrsalon e[rgw/ labovnte"
ou[te ejnnovmw" e[ti braduvnonte" ejn th'/ strateiva/: ajfeqh'naiv te pavnte" ejpi; ta; auJtw'n
hjxivoun. oJ dæ ejphggevlleto me;n aujtoi'" ajovristav tina ejn Farsavlw/, kai; e{tera ajovrista,
o{tan oJ ejn Libuvh/ povlemo" ejktelesqh'/: tovte dæ e[pempen a[lla" oJrivzwn eJkavstw/ ciliva"
dracmav". oiJ de; aujto;n oujc uJpiscnei'sqai ma'llon h] aujtivka didovnai pavnta ejkevleuon:
kai; peri; tw'nde Salouvstion Krivspon pemfqevnta pro;" aujtou;" ojlivgou kai; dievfqeiran,
eij mh; dievfuge. puqovmeno" dæ oJ Kai'sar tevlo" me;n a[llo stratiwtw'n, oi} th;n povlin ejx
ΔAntwnivou parefuvlasson, perievsthse th'/ oijkiva/ kai; tai'" th'" povlew" ejxovdoi", deiv-
sa" peri; aJrpagh'": aujto;" dev, pavntwn dediovtwn kai; parainouvntwn aujtw'/ th;n oJrmh;n
tou' stratou' fulavxasqai, mavla qrasevw" aujtoi'" e[ti stasiavzousin ej" to; “Areion
pedivon ejph'lqen ouj promhnuvsa" kai; ejpi; bhvmato" w[fqh. OiJ de; su;n qoruvbw/ te a[noploi
sunevtrecon kaiv, wJ" e[qo", a[fnw fanevnta sfivsin hjspavzonto aujtokravtora. keleuvsan-
to" dæ o{ ti qevloien eijpei'n, peri; me;n tw'n dwrew'n ej" o[yin eijpei'n aujtou' parovnto"
oujde; ejtovlmhsan uJpo; th'" aujth'" ejkplhvxew", wJ" de; metriwvteron, ajfeqh'nai th'" stra-
teiva" ajnebovhsan, ejlpivsante" stratou' deovmenon ej" tou;" uJpoloivpou" polevmou" auj-
to;n ejrei'n ti kai; peri; tw'n dwrew'n. oJ de; para; th;n aJpavntwn dovxan oujde; mellhvsa"
ajpekrivnato: Æajfivhmi.Æ kataplagevntwn dæ aujtw'n e[ti ma'llon kai; siwph'" baqutavth"
genomevnh" ejpei'pe: Ækai; dwvsw ge uJmi'n ta; ejphggelmevna a{panta, o{tan qriambeuvsw
meqæ eJtevrwn.Æ ajdokhvtou dæ aujtoi'" a{ma kai; tou'de kai; filanqrwvpou fanevnto", aijdw;"
aujtivka pa'sin ejnevpipten kai; logismo;" meta; zhvlou, eij dovxousi me;n aujtoi; katalipei'n
sfw'n to;n aujtokravtora ejn mevsoi" tosoi'sde polemivoi", qriambeuvsousi dæ ajnqæ auJtw'n
e{teroi kai; sfei'" tw'n ejn Libuvh/ kerdw'n ejkpesou'ntai, megavlwn e[sesqai nomizomevnwn,
ejcqroiv te oJmoivw" aujtou' te Kaivsaro" e[sontai kai; tw'n polemivwn. deivsante" ou\n e[ti
ma'llon hJsuvcazon ejx ajporiva", ejlpivzonte" ejndwvsein ti kai; to;n Kaivsara kai; meta-
gnwvsesqai dia; th;n ejn cersi; creivan. oJ dæ ajnqhsuvcaze kai; tw'n fivlwn aujto;n para-
kalouvntwn ejpifqevgxasqaiv ti pro;" aujtou;" a[llo kai; mh; bracei' kai; aujsthrw'/ lovgw/
polla; sunestrateumevnou" ejgkatalipei'n, ajrcovmeno" levgein polivta" ajnti; stratiw-
tw'n prosei'pen: o{per ejsti; suvmbolon ajfeimevnwn th'" strateiva" kai; ijdiwteuovntwn.
OiJ dæ oujk ejnegkovnte" e[ti ajnevkragon metanoei'n kai; parekavloun aujtw'/ sustrateuve-
sqai. ajpostrefomevnou te tou' Kaivsaro" kai; ajpiovnto" ajpo; tou' bhvmato", oiJ de; su;n
ejpeivxei plevoni bow'nte" ejnevkeinto paramei'naiv te aujto;n kai; kolavzein sfw'n tou;"
aJmartovnta". oJ dæ e[ti mevn ti dievtriyen, ou[te ajpiw;n ou[te ejpaniwvn, uJpokrinovmeno"
ajporei'n: ejpanelqw;n dæ o{mw" e[fh kolavsein me;n aujtw'n oujdevna, a[cqesqai dæ, o{ti kai;
to; devkaton tevlo", o} proetivmhsen aijeiv, toiau'ta qorubei'. Ækai; tovde,Æ e[fh, Æmovnon
ajfivhmi th'" strateiva": dwvsw de; kai; tw'/de o{mw" ta; uJpeschmevna a{panta, ejpanelqw;n
ejk Libuvh". dwvsw de; kai; gh'n a{pasin ejktelesqevntwn tw'n polevmwn, ouj kaqavper Suvl-
la", ajfairouvmeno" eJtevrwn h}n e[cousi kai; toi'" ajfaireqei'si tou;" labovnta" sunoi-
kivzwn kai; poiw'n ajllhvloi" ej" aijei; polemivou", ajlla; th;n tou' dhvmou gh'n ejpinevmwn kai;
th;n ejmautou', kai; ta; devonta proswnouvmeno".Æ krovtou de; kai; eujfhmiva" para; pavntwn
genomevnh", to; devkaton uJperhvlgei tevlo", ej" movnon aujto; tou' Kaivsaro" ajdiallavktou
fanevnto": kai; sfa'" aujto;n hjxivoun diaklhrw'saiv te kai; to; mevro" qanavtw/ zhmiw'sai.
oJ de; oujde;n aujtou;" uJpereqivzein e[ti deovmeno" ajkribw'" metanoou'nta", sunhllavsseto
a{pasi kai; eujqu;" ejpi; to;n ejn Libuvh/ povlemon ejxhv/ei.
Dio Cass. HR 42.52-5.
Suet. Jul. 67: nec milites eos pro contione, sed blandiore nomine commilitones ap-
pellabat […].
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Suet. Jul. 70: decimanos autem Romae cum ingentibus minis summoque etiam ur-
bis periculo missionem et praemia flagitantes, ardente tunc in Africa bello, neque
adire cunctatus est, quanquam deterrentibus amicis, neque dimittere; sed una uoce,
qua ‘Quirites’ eos pro militibus appellarat, tam facile circumegit et flexit, ut ei mili-
tes esse confestim responderint et quamuis recusantem ultro in Africam sint secuti;
ac sic quoque seditiosissimum quemque et praedae et agri destinati tertia parte mul-
tauit. 

587 Mk.12:1-12: Kai; h[rxato aujtoi'" ejn parabolai'" lalei'n, ΔAmpelw'na a[nqrwpo"
ejfuvteusen kai; perievqhken fragmo;n kai; w[ruxen uJpolhvnion kai; wj/kodovmhsen puvrgon
kai; ejxevdeto aujto;n gewrgoi'" kai; ajpedhvmhsen. kai; ajpevsteilen pro;" tou;" gewrgou;"
tw'/ kairw'/ dou'lon i{na para; tw'n gewrgw'n lavbh/ ajpo; tw'n karpw'n tou' ajmpelw'no": kai;
labovnte" aujto;n e[deiran kai; ajpevsteilan kenovn. kai; pavlin ajpevsteilen pro;" aujtou;"
a[llon dou'lon:  kajkei'non ejkefalivwsan kai; hjtivmasan. kai; a[llon ajpevsteilen:
kajkei'non ajpevkteinan, kai; pollou;" a[llou", ou}" me;n devronte", ou}" de; ajpoktevnnonte".
e[ti e{na ei\cen uiJo;n ajgaphtovn:  ajpevsteilen aujto;n e[scaton pro;" aujtou;" levgwn o{ti
ΔEntraphvsontai to;n uiJovn mou. ejkei'noi de; oiJ gewrgoi; pro;" eJautou;" ei\pan o{ti Ou|tov"
ejstin oJ klhronovmo":  deu'te ajpokteivnwmen aujtovn, kai; hJmw'n e[stai hJ klhronomiva. kai;
labovnte" ajpevkteinan aujtovn kai; ejxevbalon aujto;n e[xw tou' ajmpelw'no". tiv ªou\nº poihv-
sei oJ kuvrio" tou' ajmpelw'no"…  ejleuvsetai kai; ajpolevsei tou;" gewrgouv", kai; dwvsei
to;n ajmpelw'na a[lloi". oujde; th;n grafh;n tauvthn ajnevgnwte, / Livqon o}n ajpedokivmasan
oiJ oijkodomou'nte", / ou|to" ejgenhvqh eij" kefalh;n gwniva": / para; kurivou ejgevneto au{th
/ kai; e[stin qaumasth; ejn ojfqalmoi'" hJmw'n… / Kai; ejzhvtoun aujto;n krath'sai, kai; ejfobhv-
qhsan to;n o[clon, e[gnwsan ga;r o{ti pro;" aujtou;" th;n parabolh;n ei\pen.  kai; ajfevnte"
aujto;n ajph'lqon. 

588 Suet. Jul. 42: de pecuniis mutuis disiecta nouarum tabularum expectatione, quae
crebro mouebatur, decreuit tandem, ut debitores creditoribus satis facerent per ae-
stimationem possessionum, quanti quasque ante ciuile bellum comparassent, de-
ducto summae aeris alieni, si quid usurae nomine numeratum aut perscriptum fuis-
set; qua condicione quarta pars fere crediti deperibat. 
Dio Cass. HR 42.50.4: o{qenper kai; crew'n ajpokopa;" ajxiou'nto" tou' plhvqou" genev-
sqai oujk ejpoivhsen, eijpw;n o{ti kai; aujto;" polla; ojfeivlw: Dio Cass. HR 42.51.1-3:
toi'" te ga;r polloi'" ejcarivsato tovn te tovkon to;n ejpofeilovmenovn sfisin ejx ou| pro;"
to;n Pomphvion ejxepolemwvqh pavnta, kai; to; ejnoivkion o{son ej" pentakosiva" dracma;"
h\n ejniautou' eJno;" ajfeiv", kai; prosevti kai; ta;" timhvsei" tw'n kthmavtwn, ejn oi|" th;n
ajpovdosin tw'n daneismavtwn kata; tou;" novmou" givgnesqai e[dei, pro;" th;n ejn tw'/ crov-
nw/ ajxivan ejpanagagwvn, ejpeidh; tw'/ plhvqei tw'n dedhmosiwmevnwn polu; pavnta ejpeuwv-
nisto. 

589 Mk.12:13-17:     Kai; ajpostevllousin pro;" aujtovn tina" tw'n Farisaivwn kai; tw'n
ÔHrw/dianw'n i{na aujto;n ajgreuvswsin lovgw/. kai; ejlqovnte" levgousin aujtw'/, Didavskale,
oi[damen o{ti ajlhqh;" ei\ kai; ouj mevlei soi peri; oujdenov":  ouj ga;r blevpei" eij" provswpon
ajnqrwvpwn, ajllΔ ejpΔ ajlhqeiva" th;n oJdo;n tou' qeou' didavskei":  e[xestin dou'nai kh'nson
Kaivsari h] ou[…  dw'men h] mh; dw'men… oJ de; eijdw;" aujtw'n th;n uJpovkrisin ei\pen aujtoi'",
Tiv me peiravzete…  fevretev moi dhnavrion i{na i[dw. oiJ de; h[negkan.  kai; levgei aujtoi'",
Tivno" hJ eijkw;n au{th kai; hJ ejpigrafhv…  oiJ de; ei\pan aujtw'/, Kaivsaro". oJ de; ΔIhsou'"
ei\pen aujtoi'", Ta; Kaivsaro" ajpovdote Kaivsari kai; ta; tou' qeou' tw'/ qew'/.  kai; ejxe-
qauvmazon ejpΔ aujtw'/. 

590 Dio Cass. HR 42.51.4-5: touvtou" te ou\n tau'ta pravxa" ajnhrthvsato, kai; tw'n
prosetairistw'n tw'n te sunagwnistw'n tou;" me;n bouleuta;" iJerwsuvnai" te kai; ajr-
cai'" tai'" te ej" to;n loipo;n tou' e[tou" ejkeivnou crovnon kai; tai'" ej" nevwta (i{na ga;r
pleivou" aujtw'n ajmeivyhtai, strathgouv" te devka ej" to; ejpio;n e[to" ajpevdeixe kai; iJe-
reva" uJpe;r to; nenomismevnon: toi'" te ga;r pontivfixi kai; toi'" oijwnistai'", w|n kai;
aujto;" h\n, toi'" te pentekaivdeka kaloumevnoi" e{na eJkavstoi" prosevneime, kaivper auj-
to;" boulhqei;" pavsa" ta;" iJerwsuvna" labei'n w{sper ejyhvfisto), tou;" de; iJppeva" tou'
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tevlou" touv" te eJkatontavrcou" kai; tou;" uJpomeivona" a[lloi" tev tisi kai; tw'/ kai; ej"
to; sunevdriovn tina" ajpæ aujtw'n ajnti; tw'n ajpolwlovtwn katalevxai.
Suet. Jul. 42: Cuncta collegia praeter antiquitus constituta distraxit. 

591 Suet. Jul. 76: Tertium et quartum consulatum titulo tenus gessit, contentus dictatu-
rae potestate decretae cum consulatibus simul […].
Dio Cass. HR 42.55.4: tau'tav ãteÃ ejn ejkeivnw/ tw'/ e[tei, ejn w|/ diktavtwr me;n o[ntw"
aujto;" to; deuvteron h\rxen, u{patoi de; ejpæ ejxovdw/ aujtou' ajpodeicqevnte" o{ te Kalh'no"
kai; oJ Oujativnio" ejlevgonto ei\nai, ejpoivhse […]. 

592 Suet. Jul. 35: Dehinc Scipionem ac Iubam reliquias partium in Africa refouentis
deuicit.
Vell. 2.55: Nusquam erat Pompeius corpore, adhuc ubique uiuebat nomine. Quip-
pe ingens partium eius fauor bellum excitauerat Africum quod ciebat rex Iuba et
Scipio, uir consularis, ante biennium quam extingueretur Pompeius, lectus ab eo
socer, eorumque copias auxerat M. Cato, ingenti cum difficultate itinerum locorum-
que inopia, perductis ad eos legionibus: qui uir, cum summum ei a militibus defer-
retur imperium, honoratiori parere maluit. Admonet promissae breuitatis fides
quanto omnia transcursu dicenda sint. Sequens fortunam suam Caesar peruectus in
Africam est, quam, occiso Curione, Iulianarum duce partium, Pompeiani obtine-
bant exercitus. Ibi primo uaria fortuna, mox pugnauit sua, inclinataeque hostium
copiae; nec dissimilis ibi aduersus uictos quam in priores clementia Caesaris fuit. 
Dio Cass. HR 42.56-43.13.
App. BC 95-100.397: Diabalw;n dæ ejk ÔRhgivou to;n porqmo;n ejpi; Messhvnh" ej" Li-
luvbaion h\lqe. kai; puqovmeno" Kavtwna me;n th;n paraskeuh;n tou' polevmou nausi; kai;
pezw'n tini mevrei frourei'n ejn ΔItuvkh/ meta; tw'n triakosivwn, ou}" ajpo; sfw'n ejk pollou'
probouvlou" ejpepoivhnto tou' polevmou kai; suvgklhton ejkavloun, to;n dæ aujtokravtora
Leuvkion Skipivwna kai; tou;" ajrivstou" ejn ΔAdrumhtw'/ stratopedeuvein, dievpleusen
ejpi; to;n Skipivwna.; [409-412]: ouj mh;n oujdæ ej" u{pnon ajpiw;n ejnhvllaxev ti tw'n sunhvqwn,
plh;n o{ti uiJo;n hjspavsato filofronevsteron. to; de; xifivdion th'/ klivnh/ to; suvnhqe" oujc
euJrw;n parakeivmenon ejxebovhsen, o{ti prodidoi'to uJpo; tw'n oijkeivwn toi'" polemivoi":
tivni ga;r e[fh crhvsesqai prosiovntwn, a]n nukto;" ejpivwsi… tw'n de; aujto;n parakalouvn-
twn mhde;n ejfæ eJauto;n bouleuvein, ajllæ ajnapauvesqai cwri;" xifidivou, ajxiopistovteron
e[ti ei\pen: Æouj ga;r e[sti moi qevlonti kai; diæ ejsqh'to" ejmauto;n ajpopni'xai kai; ej" ta;
teivch th;n kefalh;n ajparavxai kai; ej" travchlon kubisth'sai kai; to; pneu'ma kata-
scovnta ejktri'yai…Æ pollav te o{moia eijpw;n parhvgagen aujtou;" paraqei'nai to; xifivdi-
on. wJ" de; ejtevqh, Plavtwno" aijthvsa" th;n peri; yuch'" suggrafh;n ajnegivnwske. Kai;
ejpei; tevlo" ei\ce tw'/ Plavtwni oJ lovgo", ajnapauvesqai tou;" peri; quvra" uJpolabw;n e[trw-
sen auJto;n uJpo; ta; stevrna: propesovntwn dæ aujtw'/ tw'n splavgcnwn kai; stovnou tino;"
ejxakousqevnto" ejsevdramon oiJ peri; quvra": kai; oiJ ijatroi; ta; splavgcna e[ti sw'a o[nta
ejnevqhkan e[ndon kai; ta;" plhga;" ejpirravyante" ejpevdhsan. oJ de; ajnenegkw;n au\qi"
uJpekrivneto kai; katemevmfeto me;n eJautw'/ plhgh'" ajsqenou'", cavrin dæ wJmolovgei toi'"
periswvsasi kai; katadarqei'n e[fh dei'sqai. oiJ me;n dh; to; xivfo" e[conte" w[/conto kai;
ta;" quvra" wJ" hjremou'nti ejpevkleisan: oJ dæ u{pnou dovxan aujtoi'" parascw;n ta; desma;
tai'" cersi; meta; sigh'" ajperrhvgnu kai; ta;" rJafa;" tou' trauvmato" ajnevptussen, oi|a
qhrivon tov te trau'ma kai; th;n gastevra eujruvnwn o[nuxi kai; daktuvloi" ejreunw'n kai; ta;
splavgcna diarrivptwn, mevcri ejteleuvthsen, e[th me;n ajmfi; penthvkonta gegonwv",
oJmologouvmeno" de; thvn te gnwvmhn, ej" o{ ti krivneie, pavntwn ajndrw'n ejpimonwvtato"
fu'nai kai; to; divkaion h] prevpon h] kalo;n oujk e[qesi ma'llon h] megaloyuvcoi" logismoi'"
oJrivsai. […] toiovsde me;n dh; Kavtwn h\n, kai; aujto;n oiJ ΔItukai'oi lamprw'" e[qapton: oJ
de; Kai'sar e[fh mevn oiJ fqonh'sai Kavtwna kalh'" ejpideivxew" […].
Plut. Caes. 52-4: Tw'n de; peri; Kavtwna kai; Skipivwna meta; th;n ejn Farsavlw/ mavchn
eij" Libuvhn fugovntwn kajkei', tou' basilevw" ΔIovba bohqou'nto" aujtoi'", hjqroikovtwn du-
navmei" ajxiolovgou", e[gnw strateuvein oJ Kai'sar ejpæ aujtouv": […] oiJ ga;r Nomavde",
ejpifainovmenoi polloi; kai; tacei'" eJkavstote, katei'con th;n cwvran: kaiv pote tw'n Kaiv-
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saro" iJppevwn scolh;n ajgovntwn (e[tuce ga;r aujtoi'" ajnh;r Livbu" ejpideiknuvmeno"
o[rchsin a{ma kai; monaulw'n qauvmato" ajxivw"), oiJ me;n ejkavqhnto terpovmenoi, toi'" pai-
si; tou;" i{ppou" ejpitrevyante", ejxaivfnh" de; perielqovnte" ejmbavllousin oiJ polevmioi,
kai; tou;" me;n aujtou' kteivnousi, toi'" dæ eij" to; stratovpedon protropavdhn ejlaunomev-
noi" suneisevpeson. eij de; mh; Kai'sar aujtov", a{ma de; Kaivsari Pollivwn ΔAsivnio", boh-
qou'nte" ejk tou' cavrako" e[scon th;n fughvn, diepevpraktæ a]n oJ povlemo". […] oiJ me;n
ãou\nÃ tau'ta peri; th'" mavch" ejkeivnh" ajnaggevllousin: oiJ dæ ou[ fasin aujto;n ejn tw'/
e[rgw/ genevsqai, suntavttonto" de; th;n stratia;n kai; diakosmou'nto" a{yasqai to; suv-
nhqe" novshma: to;n dæ eujqu;" aijsqovmenon ajrcomevnou, pri;n ejktaravttesqai kai; ka-
talambavnesqai pantavpasin uJpo; tou' pavqou" th;n ai[sqhsin h[dh seiomevnhn, ei[" tina
tw'n plhsivon puvrgwn komisqh'nai kai; diagagei'n ejn hJsuciva/. tw'n de; pefeugovtwn ejk
th'" mavch" uJpatikw'n kai; strathgikw'n ajndrw'n oiJ me;n eJautou;" dievfqeiran aJliskov-
menoi, sucnou;" de; Kai'sar e[kteinen aJlovnta". 
Plut. Caes. 17: hJ de; tw'n povnwn uJpomonh; para; th;n tou' swvmato" duvnamin ejgkarte-
rei'n dokou'nto" ejxevplhtten, o{ti kai; th;n e{xin w]n ijscnov", kai; th;n savrka leuko;" kai;
aJpalov", kai; th;n kefalh;n noswvdh", kai; toi'" ejpilhptikoi'" e[noco" (ejn Korduvbh/
prw'ton aujtw'/ tou' pavqou" wJ" levgetai touvtou prospesovnto"), ouj malakiva" ejpoihv-
sato th;n ajrrwstivan provfasin, ajlla; qerapeivan th'" ajrrwstiva" th;n strateivan, tai'"
ajtruvtoi" oJdoiporivai" kai; tai'" eujtelevsi diaivtai" kai; tw'/ quraulei'n ejndelecw'" kai;
talaipwrei'n ajpomacovmeno" tw'/ pavqei kai; to; sw'ma thrw'n dusavlwton. 
Suet. Jul. 45: Fuisse traditur excelsa statura, colore candido, teretibus membris, ore
paulo pleniore, nigris uegetisque oculis, ualitudine prospera, nisi quod tempore ex-
tremo repente animo linqui atque etiam per somnum exterreri solebat. comitiali
quoque morbo bis inter res agendas correptus est. Suet. Jul. 57: Armorum et equi-
tandi peritissimus, laboris ultra fidem patiens erat. in agmine nonnumquam equo,
saepius pedibus anteibat, capite detecto, seu sol seu imber esset […]. 
Cf. also Maggi & Reggi (1986). 

593 Mk.9:14-29: Kai; ejlqovnte" pro;" tou;" maqhta;" ei\don o[clon polu;n peri; aujtou;" kai;
grammatei'" suzhtou'nta" pro;" aujtouv". kai; eujqu;" pa'" oJ o[clo" ijdovnte" aujto;n
ejxeqambhvqhsan kai; prostrevconte" hjspavzonto aujtovn. kai; ejphrwvthsen aujtouv", Tiv
suzhtei'te pro;" aujtouv"… kai; ajpekrivqh aujtw'/ ei|" ejk tou' o[clou, Didavskale, h[negka
to;n uiJovn mou pro;" sev, e[conta pneu'ma a[lalon: kai; o{pou eja;n aujto;n katalavbh/ rJhvssei
aujtovn, kai; ajfrivzei kai; trivzei tou;" ojdovnta" kai; xhraivnetai:  kai; ei\pa toi'" maqh-
tai'" sou i{na aujto; ejkbavlwsin, kai; oujk i[scusan. oJ de; ajpokriqei;" aujtoi'" levgei, «W
genea; a[pisto", e{w" povte pro;" uJma'" e[somai…  e{w" povte ajnevxomai uJmw'n…  fevrete
aujto;n prov" me. kai; h[negkan aujto;n pro;" aujtovn.  kai; ijdw;n aujto;n to; pneu'ma eujqu;"
sunespavraxen aujtovn, kai; pesw;n ejpi; th'" gh'" ejkuliveto ajfrivzwn. kai; ejphrwvthsen
to;n patevra aujtou', Povso" crovno" ejsti;n wJ" tou'to gevgonen aujtw'/…  oJ de; ei\pen, ΔEk
paidiovqen: kai; pollavki" kai; eij" pu'r aujto;n e[balen kai; eij" u{data i{na ajpolevsh/ auj-
tovn:  ajllΔ ei[ ti duvnh/, bohvqhson hJmi'n splagcnisqei;" ejfΔ hJma'". oJ de; ΔIhsou'" ei\pen
aujtw'/, To; Eij duvnh/, pavnta dunata; tw'/ pisteuvonti. eujqu;" kravxa" oJ path;r tou' paidivou
e[legen, Pisteuvw:  bohvqei mou th'/ ajpistiva/. ijdw;n de; oJ ΔIhsou'" o{ti ejpisuntrevcei
o[clo", ejpetivmhsen tw'/ pneuvmati tw'/ ajkaqavrtw/ levgwn aujtw'/, To; a[lalon kai; kwfo;n
pneu'ma, ejgw; ejpitavssw soi, e[xelqe ejx aujtou' kai; mhkevti eijsevlqh/" eij" aujtovn. kai;
kravxa" kai; polla; sparavxa" ejxh'lqen:  kai; ejgevneto wJsei; nekrov", w{ste tou;" pollou;"
levgein o{ti ajpevqanen. oJ de; ΔIhsou'" krathvsa" th'" ceiro;" aujtou' h[geiren aujtovn, kai;
ajnevsth. kai; eijselqovnto" aujtou' eij" oi\kon oiJ maqhtai; aujtou' katΔ ijdivan ejphrwvtwn
aujtovn, ”Oti hJmei'" oujk hjdunhvqhmen ejkbalei'n aujtov… kai; ei\pen aujtoi'", Tou'to to; gevno"
ejn oujdeni; duvnatai ejxelqei'n eij mh; ejn proseuch'/. 

594 Mk.14:33-35: kai; h[rxato ejkqambei'sqai kai; ajdhmonei'n kai; levgei aujtoi'", Perivlupov"
ejstin hJ yuchv mou e{w" qanavtou:  meivnate w|de kai; grhgorei'te. kai; proelqw;n mikro;n
e[pipten ejpi; th'" gh'" kai; proshuvceto i{na eij dunatovn ejstin parevlqh/ ajpΔ aujtou' hJ
w{ra […]. 
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595 Plut. Cic. 39: ejk de; touvtou dietevlei timw'n kai; filofronouvmeno", w{ste kai; grav-
yanti lovgon ejgkwvmion Kavtwno" ajntigravfwn tovn te lovgon aujtou' kai; to;n bivon wJ"
mavlista tw'/ Periklevou" ejoikovta kai; Qhramevnou" ejpainei'n. oJ me;n ou\n Kikevrwno"
lovgo" Kavtwn, oJ de; Kaivsaro" ΔAntikavtwn ejpigevgraptai.
Plut. Cat. Mi. 25; Cat. Mi. 52: oJ me;n ou\n Pomphvi>o" ou[te duvnamin e[cwn eJtoivmhn,
ou[qæ ou}" katevlege tovte proquvmou" oJrw'n, ejxevlipe th;n ÔRwvmhn, oJ de; Kavtwn e{pesqai
kai; sumfeuvgein ejgnwkwv", to;n me;n newvteron uiJo;n eij" Brettivou" uJpexevqeto pro;"
Mounavtion, to;n de; presbuvteron ei\ce su;n eJautw'. th'" dæ oijkiva" kai; tw'n qugatevrwn
khdemovno" deomevnwn, ajnevlabe pavlin th;n Markivan, chreuvousan ejpi; crhvmasi pol-
loi'": oJ ga;r ÔOrthvsio" qnhv/skwn ejkeivnhn ajpevlipe klhronovmon. eij" o} dh; mavlista lo-
idorouvmeno" oJ Kai'sar tw'/ Kavtwni filoploutivan profevrei kai; misqarnivan ejpi; tw'/
gavmw/. tiv ga;r e[dei paracwrei'n deovmenon gunaikov", h] tiv mh; deovmenon au\qi" ajnalam-
bavnein, eij mh; devlear ejx ajrch'" uJfeivqh to; guvnaion ÔOrthsivw/ kai; nevan e[crhsen i{na
plousivan ajpolavbh/… […] eij dæ a[llh/ ph/ mh; kalw'" pevpraktai ta; peri; to;n gavmon,
ejpiskeptevon. ejgguhsavmeno" gou'n th;n Markivan oJ Kavtwn kai; to;n oi\kon ejpitrevya"
ejkeivnh/ kai; ta;" qugatevra", aujto;" ejdivwke Pomphvi>on. ΔApæ ejkeivnh" de; levgetai th'"
hJmevra" mhvte kefalh;n e[ti keivrasqai mhvte gevneia, mhvte stevfanon ejpiqevsqai, pevn-
qou" de; kai; kathfeiva" kai; baruvthto" ejpi; tai'" sumforai'" th'" patrivdo" e}n sch'ma
nikwvntwn oJmoivw" kai; nikwmevnwn a[cri teleuth'" diafulavxai. 
App. BC 2.99.413-414: Markiva/ gev toi th'/ Filivppou sunw;n ejk parqevnou kai; ajreskov-
meno" aujth'/ mavlista kai; pai'da" e[cwn ejx ejkeivnh" e[dwken o{mw" aujth;n ÔOrthsivw/ tw'n
fivlwn tiniv, paivdwn te ejpiqumou'nti kai; teknopoiou' gunaiko;" ouj tugcavnonti, mevcri
kajkeivnw/ kuhvsasan ej" to;n oi\kon au\qi" wJ" crhvsa" ajnedevxato. […] Kikevrwno" de;
poihvsanto" ejgkwvmion ej" aujto;n ejpigravyanto" Kavtwn, ajntevgraye kathgorivan oJ
Kai'sar kai; ejpevrayen ΔAntikavtwn. 

596 Mk.12:38-40: Kai; ejn th'/ didach'/ aujtou' e[legen, Blevpete ajpo; tw'n grammatevwn tw'n
qelovntwn ejn stolai'" peripatei'n kai; ajspasmou;" ejn tai'" ajgorai'" kai; prwto-
kaqedriva" ejn tai'" sunagwgai'" kai; prwtoklisiva" ejn toi'" deivpnoi", oiJ katesqivonte"
ta;" oijkiva" tw'n chrw'n kai; profavsei makra; proseucovmenoi:  ou|toi lhvmyontai pe-
rissovteron krivma. 

597 App. BC 2.101.418-102.425. Plut. Caes. 55. Suet. Jul. 37. 
598 Mk.11:7-11: kai; fevrousin to;n pw'lon pro;" to;n ΔIhsou'n kai; ejpibavllousin aujtw'/ ta;

iJmavtia aujtw'n, kai; ejkavqisen ejpΔ aujtovn. kai; polloi; ta; iJmavtia aujtw'n e[strwsan eij"
th;n oJdovn, a[lloi de; stibavda" kovyante" ejk tw'n ajgrw'n. kai; oiJ proavgonte" kai; oiJ
ajkolouqou'nte" e[krazon, / ÔWsannav: / Eujloghmevno" oJ ejrcovmeno" ejn ojnovmati kurivou:
/ Eujloghmevnh hJ ejrcomevnh basileiva tou' patro;" hJmw'n Dauivd: / ÔWsanna; ejn toi'" uJyiv-
stoi". Kai; eijsh'lqen eij" ÔIerosovluma eij" to; iJerovn […]. 

599 Suet. Jul. 51: Ne prouincialibus quidem matrimoniis abstinuisse uel hoc disticho
apparet iactato aeque a militibus per Gallicum triumphum: / Vrbani seruate uxores:
moechum caluom adducimus; / Aurum in Gallia effutuisti, hic sumpsisti mutuum.

600 Hirt. Gal. 8.50-51: Ipse hibernis peractis contra consuetudinem in Italiam quam
maximis itineribus est profectus, ut municipia et colonias appellaret, quibus M. An-
tonii, quaestoris sui, commendaverat sacerdotii petitionem. […] Exceptus est Cae-
saris adventus ab omnibus municipiis et coloniis incredibili honore atque amore.
tum primum enim veniebat ab illo universae Galliae bello. nihil relinquebatur, quod
ad ornatum portarum, itinerum, locorum omnium, qua Caesar iturus erat, excogi-
tari poterat. cum liberis omnis multitudo obviam procedebat, hostiae omnibus locis
immolabantur, tricliniis stratis fora templaque occupabantur, ut vel spectatissimi
triumphi laetitia praecipi posset. tanta erat magnificentia apud opulentiores, cupi-
ditas apud humiliores. 

601 Hirt. Gal. 8.52: Cum omnes regiones Galliae togatae Caesar percucurrisset, sum-
ma celeritate ad exercitum Nemetocennam rediit legionibusque ex omnibus hibernis
ad fines Treverorum evocatis eo profectus est ibique exercitum lustravit. 
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Mk. 11:1: kai; peribleyavmeno" pavnta, ojyiva" h[dh ou[sh" th'" w{ra", ejxh'lqen eij"
Bhqanivan meta; tw'n dwvdeka. 

602 Suet. Jul. 35: Dehinc Scipionem ac Iubam reliquias partium in Africa refouentis
deuicit, Pompei liberos in Hispania.
Vell. 2.55: Victorem Africani belli Caesarem grauius excepit Hispaniense—nam
uictus ab eo Pharnaces uix quidquam gloriae eius adstruxit,—quod Cn. Pompeius,
Magni filius, adulescens impetus ad bella maximi, ingens ac terribile conflauerat,
undique ad eum adhuc paterni nominis magnitudinem sequentium ex toto orbe ter-
rarum auxiliis confluentibus. Sua Caesarem in Hispaniam comitata fortuna est, sed
nullum umquam atrocius periculosiusque ab eo initum proelium adeo ut plus quam
dubio Marte descenderet equo consistensque ante recedentem suorum aciem, incre-
pita prius fortuna quod se in eum seruasset exitum, denuntiaret militibus uestigio se
non recessurum: proinde uiderent quem et quo loco imperatorem deserturi forent.
Verecundia magis quam uirtute acies restituta et a duce quam a milite fortius. Cn.
Pompeius, grauis uulnere inuentus inter solitudines auias, interemptus est; Labie-
num Varumque acies abstulit.
Plut. Caes. 56: Suntelesqevntwn de; touvtwn u{pato" ajpodeicqei;" to; tevtarton, eij"
ΔIbhrivan ejstravteusen ejpi; tou;" Pomphi?ou pai'da", nevou" me;n o[nta" e[ti, qaumasth;n
de; tw'/ plhvqei stratia;n suneilocovta" kai; tovlman ajpodeiknumevnou" ajxiovcrewn pro;"
hJgemonivan, w{ste kivndunon tw'/ Kaivsari peristh'sai to;n e[scaton. hJ de; megavlh mavch
peri; povlin sunevsth Mou'ndan, ejn h|/ Kai'sar ejkqlibomevnou" oJrw'n tou;" eJautou' kai;
kakw'" ajntevconta", ejbova dia; tw'n o{plwn kai; tw'n tavxewn periqevwn, eij mhde;n aij-
dou'ntai, labovnta" aujto;n ejgceirivsai toi'" paidarivoi". movli" de; proqumiva/ pollh'/ tou;"
polemivou" wjsavmeno", ejkeivnwn me;n uJpe;r trismurivou" dievfqeire, tw'n dæ eJautou' ci-
livou" ajpwvlese tou;" ajrivstou". ajpiw;n de; meta; th;n mavchn pro;" tou;" fivlou" ei\pen,
wJ" pollavki" me;n ajgwnivsaito peri; nivkh", nu'n de; prw'ton peri; yuch'". tauvthn th;n
mavchn ejnivkhse th'/ tw'n Dionusivwn eJorth'/, kaqæ h}n levgetai kai; Pomphvi>o" Ma'gno" ejpi;
to;n povlemon ejxelqei'n: dia; mevsou de; crovno" ejniautw'n tessavrwn dih'lqe. tw'n de;
Pomphi?ou paivdwn oJ me;n newvtero" dievfuge, tou' de; presbutevrou meqæ hJmevra" ojlivga"
Deivdio" ajnhvnegke th;n kefalhvn. Tou'ton e[scaton Kai'sar ejpolevmhse to;n povlemon:
oJ dæ ajpæ aujtou' katacqei;" qrivambo" wJ" oujde;n a[llo ÔRwmaivou" hjnivasen. ouj ga;r ajllo-
fuvlou" hJgemovna" oujde; barbavrou" basilei'" kathgwnismevnon, ajndro;" de; ÔRwmaivwn
krativstou tuvcai" kecrhmevnou pai'da" kai; gevno" a[rdhn ajnh/rhkovta tai'" th'" patriv-
do" ejpipompeuvein sumforai'" ouj kalw'" ei\cen, ajgallovmenon ejpi; touvtoi" w|n miva kai;
pro;" qeou;" kai; pro;" ajnqrwvpou" ajpologiva to; metæ ajnavgkh" pepra'cqai, kai; tau'ta
provteron mhvtæ a[ggelon mhvte gravmmata dhmosiva/ pevmyanta peri; nivkh" ajpo; tw'n ejm-
fulivwn polevmwn, ajllæ ajpwsavmenon aijscuvnh/ th;n dovxan. 
App. BC 2.103.426-104.33: Aujto;" de; h[dh tevtarton uJpateuvwn ejpi; to;n nevon Pom-
phvion ejstravteuen ej" ΔIbhrivan, o{sper aujtw'/ loipo;" h\n e[ti povlemo" ejmfuvlio", oujk
eujkatafrovnhto": tw'n te ga;r ajrivstwn o{soi diepefeuvgesan ejk Libuvh", ejkei' sunev-
dramon, kai; strato;" oJ me;n ejx aujth'" Libuvh" te kai; Farsavlou toi'" hJgemovsi
sunh'lqen, oJ de; ejx ΔIbhvrwn te kai; Keltibhvrwn, e[qnou" ajlkivmou kai; caivronto" ajei;
mavcai". polu;" de; kai; douvlwn o{milo" ejstrateuveto tw'/ Pomphivw/: kai; tevtarton e[to"
ei\con ejn toi'" gumnasivoi" kai; gnwvmhn e{toimon ajgwnivsasqai meta; ajpognwvsew". […]
Diæ a} kai; oJ Kai'sar aujto;" ejbravdunen, e[ste pouv ti aujtw'/ kataskeptomevnw/ prospe-
lavsa" oJ Pomphvio" wjneivdisen ej" deilivan. kai; to; o[neido" oujk ejnegkw;n oJ Kai'sar ejxev-
tasse para; povlin Korduvbhn, suvnqhma kai; tovte dou;" ΔAfrodivthn: e[dwke de; kai; oJ
Pomphvio" Eujsevbeian. wJ" de; kai; suniovntwn h[dh tou' Kaivsaro" stratou' to; devo"
h{pteto kai; o[kno" ejpegivgneto tw'/ fovbw/, qeou;" pavnta" oJ Kai'sar iJkevteue, ta;" cei'ra"
ej" to;n oujrano;n ajnivscwn, mh; eJni; povnw/ tw'/de polla; kai; lampra; e[rga mih'nai, kai;
tou;" stratiwvta" ejpiqevwn parekavlei tov te kravno" th'" kefalh'" ajfairw'n ej" prov-
swpon ejduswvpei kai; prouvtrepen. oiJ de; oujdæ w{" ti metevballon ajpo; tou' devou", e{w"
oJ Kai'sar aujto;" aJrpavsa" tino;" ajspivda kai; toi'" ajmfæ aujto;n hJgemovsin eijpwvn: Æe[stai
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tou'to tevlo" ejmoiv te tou' bivou kai; uJmi'n tw'n strateiw'n,Æ prouvdrame th'" tavxew" ej"
tou;" polemivou" ejpi; tosou'ton, wJ" movnou" aujtw'n ajposcei'n devka povda" kai; diakovsia
aujtw'/ dovrata ejpiblhqh'nai kai; touvtwn ta; me;n aujto;n ejkkli'nai, ta; de; ej" th;n ajspivda
ajnadevxasqai. tovte ga;r dh; tw'n te hJgemovnwn proqevwn e{kasto" i{stato paræ aujtovn,
kai; oJ strato;" a{pa" ejmpesw;n meta; oJrmh'" o{lhn hjgwnivzeto th;n hJmevran, prouvcwn te
kai; hJttwvmeno" aijei; para; mevro", mevcri" ej" eJspevran movli" ejnivkhsen, o{te kai; fasi;n
aujto;n eijpei'n, o{ti pollavki" me;n ajgwnivsaito peri; nivkh", nu'n de; kai; peri; yuch'".
Dio Cass. HR 43.28-41. 

603 Mk.10:35-45: Kai; prosporeuvontai aujtw'/ ΔIavkwbo" kai; ΔIwavnnh" oiJ uiJoi; Zebedaivou
levgonte" aujtw'/, Didavskale, qevlomen i{na o} eja;n aijthvswmevn se poihvsh/" hJmi'n. oJ de;
ei\pen aujtoi'", Tiv qevletev ªmeº poihvsw uJmi'n… oiJ de; ei\pan aujtw'/, Do;" hJmi'n i{na ei|" sou
ejk dexiw'n kai; ei|" ejx ajristerw'n kaqivswmen ejn th'/ dovxh/ sou. oJ de; ΔIhsou'" ei\pen auj-
toi'", Oujk oi[date tiv aijtei'sqe.  duvnasqe piei'n to; pothvrion o} ejgw; pivnw h] to; bavptisma
o} ejgw; baptivzomai baptisqh'nai… oiJ de; ei\pan aujtw'/, Dunavmeqa.  oJ de; ΔIhsou'" ei\pen
aujtoi'", To; pothvrion o} ejgw; pivnw pivesqe kai; to; bavptisma o} ejgw; baptivzomai bap-
tisqhvsesqe, to; de; kaqivsai ejk dexiw'n mou h] ejx eujwnuvmwn oujk e[stin ejmo;n dou'nai,
ajllΔ oi|" hJtoivmastai. Kai; ajkouvsante" oiJ devka h[rxanto ajganaktei'n peri; ΔIakwvbou
kai; ΔIwavnnou. kai; proskalesavmeno" aujtou;" oJ ΔIhsou'" levgei aujtoi'", Oi[date o{ti oiJ
dokou'nte" a[rcein tw'n ejqnw'n katakurieuvousin aujtw'n kai; oiJ megavloi aujtw'n katexou-
siavzousin aujtw'n. oujc ou{tw" dev ejstin ejn uJmi'n, ajllΔ o}" a]n qevlh/ mevga" genevsqai ejn
uJmi'n, e[stai uJmw'n diavkono", kai; o}" a]n qevlh/ ejn uJmi'n ei\nai prw'to" e[stai pavntwn
dou'lo": kai; ga;r oJ uiJo;" tou' ajnqrwvpou oujk h\lqen diakonhqh'nai ajlla; diakonh'sai kai;
dou'nai th;n yuch;n aujtou' luvtron ajnti; pollw'n. 

604 Cf. App. BC 2.104.430: suvnqhma kai; tovte dou;" ΔAfrodivthn: e[dwke de; kai; oJ Pom-
phvio" Eujsevbeian. 

605 Vell. 2.56: Caesar omnium uictor regressus in urbem, quod humanam excedat fi-
dem, omnibus qui contra se arma tulerant ignouit […].
Suet. Jul. 76: non enim honores modo nimios recepit: continuum consulatum, per-
petuam dictaturam praefecturamque morum, insuper praenomen Imperatoris, co-
gnomen Patris patriae, statuam inter reges, suggestum in orchestra; sed et ampliora
etiam humano fastigio decerni sibi passus est: sedem auream in curia et pro tribu-
nali, tensam et ferculum circensi pompa, templa, aras, simulacra iuxta deos, pului-
nar, flaminem, lupercos, appellationem mensis e suo nomine; ac nullos non honores
ad libidinem cepit et dedit.
Plut. Caes. 57: Ouj mh;n ajlla; kai; pro;" th;n tuvchn tou' ajndro;" ejgkeklikovte", kai;
dedegmevnoi to;n calinovn, kai; tw'n ejmfulivwn polevmwn kai; kakw'n ajnapnoh;n hJgouvmenoi
th;n monarcivan, diktavtora me;n aujto;n ajpevdeixan dia; bivou: tou'to dæ h\n oJmologoumevnh
ªme;nº turanniv", tw'/ ajnupeuquvnw/ th'" monarciva" to; ajkatavpauston proslabouvsh": ti-
ma;" de; ta;" prwvta" Kikevrwno" eij" th;n boulh;n gravyanto", w|n aJmw'" gev pw" ajnqrwv-
pinon h\n to; mevgeqo", e{teroi prostiqevnte" uJperbola;" kai; diamillwvmenoi pro;" ajllhv-
lou", ejxeirgavsanto kai; toi'" pra/otavtoi" ejpacqh' to;n a[ndra kai; luphro;n genevsqai
dia; to;n o[gkon kai; th;n ajtopivan tw'n yhfizomevnwn, oi|" oujde;n h|tton oi[ontai sunagw-
nivsasqai tw'n kolakeuovntwn Kaivsara tou;" misou'nta", o{pw" o{ti pleivsta" katæ auj-
tou' profavsei" e[cwsi kai; meta; megivstwn ejgklhmavtwn ejpiceirei'n dokw'sin. ejpei; tav
gæ a[lla, tw'n ejmfulivwn aujtw'/ polevmwn pevra" ejschkovtwn, ajnevgklhton ãeJauto;nÃ
parei'ce: kai; tov ge th'" ΔEpieikeiva" iJero;n oujk ajpo; trovpou dokou'si caristhvrion ejpi;
th'/ pra/ovthti yhfivsasqai. kai; ga;r ajfh'ke pollou;" tw'n pepolemhkovtwn pro;" aujtovn,
ejnivoi" de; kai; ajrca;" kai; timav", wJ" Brouvtw/ kai; Kassivw/, prosevqhken: ejstrathvgoun
ga;r ajmfovteroi: kai; ta;" Pomphi?ou katabeblhmevna" eijkovna" ouj periei'den, ajllæ
ajnevsthsen, ejfæ w|/ kai; Kikevrwn ei\pen, o{ti Kai'sar tou;" Pomphi?ou sthvsa" ajndriavn-
ta" tou;" ijdivou" e[phxe. tw'n de; fivlwn ajxiouvntwn aujto;n doruforei'sqai kai; pollw'n
ejpi; tou'to parecovntwn eJautouv", oujc uJpevmeinen, eijpw;n wJ" bevltiovn ejstin a{pax ajpo-
qanei'n h] ajei; prosdoka'n. th;n dæ eu[noian wJ" kavlliston a{ma kai; bebaiovtaton eJautw'/
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periballovmeno" fulakthvrion, au\qi" ajnelavmbane to;n dh'mon eJstiavsesi kai; sithre-
sivoi", to; de; stratiwtiko;n ajpoikivai" […].
App. BC 2.106.440-107.444: oJ de; Kai'sar ej" ÔRwvmhn hjpeivgeto, ta; ejmfuvlia pavnta
kaqelwvn, ejpi; fovbou kai; dovxh", oi{a" ou[ ti" pro; tou': o{qen aujtw'/ timai; pa'sai, o{sai
uJpe;r a[nqrwpon, ajmevtrw" ej" cavrin ejpenoou'nto, qusiw'n te pevri kai; ajgwvnwn kai;
ajnaqhmavtwn ejn pa'sin iJeroi'" kai; dhmosivoi" cwrivoi", ajna; fulh;n eJkavsthn kai; ejn
e[qnesin a{pasi, kai; ejn basileu'sin, o{soi ÔRwmaivoi" fivloi. schvmatav te ejpegravfeto
tai'" eijkovsi poikivla, kai; stevfano" ejk druo;" h\n ejpæ ejnivai" wJ" swth'ri th'" patrivdo",
w|/ pavlai tou;" uJperaspivsanta" ejgevrairon oiJ periswqevnte". ajnerrhvqh de; kai; path;r
patrivdo", kai; diktavtwr ej" to;n eJautou' bivon hJ/revqh kai; u{pato" ej" devka e[th, kai; to;
sw'ma iJero;" kai; a[sulo" ei\nai kai; crhmativzein ejpi; qrovnwn ejlefantivnwn te kai; cru-
sevwn, kai; quvein me;n aujto;n aijei; qriambikw'" hjmfiesmevnon, th;n de; povlin ajna; e[to"
e{kaston, ai|" aujto;" hJmevrai" ejn paratavxesin ejnivka, iJereva" de; kai; iJereiva" ajna; pen-
taete;" eujca;" dhmosiva" uJpe;r aujtou' tivqesqai, kai; ta;" ajrca;" eujqu;" kaqistamevna"
ojmnuvnai mhdeni; tw'n uJpo; Kaivsaro" oJrizomevnwn ajntipravxein. e[" te timh;n th'" genev-
sew" aujtou' to;n Kui>ntivlion mh'na ΔIouvlion ajnti; Kui>ntilivou metwnovmasan ei\nai. kai;
new;" ejyhfivsanto pollou;" aujtw'/ genevsqai kaqavper qew'/ kai; koino;n aujtou' kai; ΔEpi-
eikeiva", ajllhvlou" dexioumevnwn: ou{tw" ejdedoivkesan me;n wJ" despovthn, eu[conto de;
sfivsin ejpieikh' genevsqai. Eijsi; dæ oi} kai; basileva proseipei'n ejpenovoun, mevcri maqw;n
aujto;" ajphgovreuse kai; hjpeivlhsen wJ" ajqevmiston o[noma meta; th;n tw'n progovnwn
ajravn. spei'rai dæ o{sai strathgivde" aujto;n ejk tw'n polevmwn e[ti ejswmatofulavkoun,
ajpevsthse th'" fulakh'" kai; meta; th'" dhmosiva" uJphresiva" ejpefaivneto movnh".

Dio Cass. HR 44.4-7: ejgevneto de; ta; doqevnta aujtw'/ metæ ejkei'na o{sa ei[rhtai tosavde
kai; toiavde: kaqæ e}n gavr, eij kai; mh; pavnta a{ma mhvte ejshnevcqh mhvte ejkurwvqh, lelevxe-
tai. ta; me;n ga;r prw'ta faivnesqaiv te aujto;n ajei; kai; ejn aujth'/ th'/ povlei th;n stolh;n
th;n ejpinivkion ejndedukovta, kai; kaqevzesqai ejpi; tou' ajrcikou' divfrou pantach'/ plh;n
ejn tai'" panhguvresin, ejyhfivsanto: tovte ga;r ejpiv te tou' dhmarcikou' bavqrou kai; me-
ta; tw'n ajei; dhmarcouvntwn qea'sqai e[labe. sku'lav tev tina ojpi'ma ej" to;n tou' Dio;"
tou' Feretrivou new;n ajnaqei'naiv oiJ w{sper tina; polevmion aujtostravthgon aujtoceiriva/
ªpoi'º pefoneukovti, kai; toi'" rJabdouvcoi" dafnhforou'sin ajei; crh'sqai, metav te ta;"
ajnoca;" ta;" Lativna" ejpi; kevlhto" ej" th;n povlin ejk tou' ΔAlbanou' ejselauvnein e[dosan.
prov" te touvtoi" toiouvtoi" ou\si patevra te aujto;n th'" patrivdo" ejpwnovmasan kai;
ej" ta; nomivsmata ejnecavraxan, tav te genevqlia aujtou' dhmosiva/ quvein ejyhfivsanto,
kai; ejn tai'" povlesi toi'" te naoi'" toi'" ejn th'/ ÔRwvmh/ pa'sin ajndriavnta tina; aujtou'
ei\nai ejkevleusan, kai; ejpiv ge tou' bhvmato" duvo, to;n me;n wJ" tou;" polivta" seswkovto"
to;n de; wJ" th;n povlin ejk poliorkiva" ejxh/rhmevnou, meta; tw'n stefavnwn tw'n ejpi; toi'"
toiouvtoi" nenomismevnwn iJdruvsanto. newvn te ÔOmonoiva" kainh'", wJ" kai; diæ aujtou'
eijrhnou'nte", oijkodomh'sai, kai; panhvgurin aujth'/ ejthsivan a[gein e[gnwsan. wJ" de;
tau'ta ejdevxato, tav te e{lh oiJ ta; Pompti'na cw'sai kai; to;n ijsqmo;n to;n th'" Pelopon-
nhvsou dioruvxai bouleuthvriovn tev ti kaino;n poih'sai prosevtaxan, ejpeidh; to; ÔOstivlion
kaivper ajnoikodomhqe;n kaqh/revqh, provfasin me;n tou' nao;n Eujtuciva" ejntau'qæ oijko-
domhqh'nai, o}n kai; oJ Levpido" iJpparchvsa" ejxepoivhsen, e[rgw/ de; o{pw" mhvte ejn ejkeivnw/
to; tou' Suvllou o[noma swvzoito kai; e{teron ejk kainh'" kataskeuasqe;n ΔIouvlion ojno-
masqeivh, w{sper pou kai; tovn te mh'na ejn w|/ ejgegevnnhto ΔIouvlion kajk tw'n fulw'n mivan
th;n klhvrw/ lacou'san ΔIoulivan ejpekavlesan. kai; aujto;n me;n timhth;n kai; movnon kai;
dia; bivou ei\nai, tav te toi'" dhmavrcoi" dedomevna karpou'sqai, o{pw", a[n ti" h] e[rgw/
h] kai; lovgw/ aujto;n uJbrivsh/, iJerov" te h\/ kai; ejn tw'/ a[gei ejnevchtai, to;n de; dh; uiJovn, a[n
tina gennhvsh/ h] kai; ejspoihvshtai, ajrciereva ajpodeicqh'nai ejyhfivsanto. wJ" de; kai;
touvtoi" e[caire, divfro" tev oiJ ejpivcruso", kai; stolh; h|/ pote oiJ basilh'" ejkevcrhnto,
frourav te ejk tw'n iJppevwn kai; ejk tw'n bouleutw'n ejdovqh: kai; prosevti kai; eu[cesqai
uJpe;r aujtou' dhmosiva/ katæ e[to" e{kaston, thvn te tuvchn aujtou' ojmnuvnai, kai; ta;
pracqhsovmena aujtw'/ pavnta kuvria e{xein ejnovmisan. kajk touvtou kai; pentaethrivda oiJ
wJ" h{rwi, iJeropoiouv" te ej" ta;" tou' Pano;" gumnopaidiva", trivthn tina; eJtairivan ªh}nº
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ΔIoulivan ojnomavsante", kajn tai'" oJplomacivai" mivan tina; ajei; hJmevran kai; ejn th'/ ÔRwvmh/
kai; ejn th'/ a[llh/ ΔItaliva/ ajnevqesan. kai; ejpeidh; kai; touvtoi" hjrevsketo, ou{tw dh; e[" te
ta; qevatra tovn te divfron aujtou' to;n ejpivcruson kai; to;n stevfanon to;n diavliqon kai;
diavcruson, ejx i[sou toi'" tw'n qew'n, ejskomivzesqai kajn tai'" iJppodromivai" ojco;n ejsav-
gesqai ejyhfivsanto. kai; tevlo" Diva te aujto;n a[ntikru" ΔIouvlion proshgovreusan, kai;
nao;n aujtw'/ th'/ ãtæÃ ΔEpieikeiva/ aujtou' temenisqh'nai e[gnwsan, iJereva sfivsi to;n ΔAntwv-
nion w{sper tina; Diavlion proceirisavmenoi. kai; a{ ge mavlista th;n diavnoian aujtw'n
ejxevfhnen, a{ma te tau'ta ejyhfivzonto kai; tavfon aujtw'/ ejnto;" tou' pwmhrivou poihvsa-
sqai e[dosan: tav te dovgmata ta; peri; touvtwn gignovmena ej" me;n sthvla" ajrgura'"
crusoi'" gravmmasin ejnevgrayan, uJpo; de; dh; tou;" povda" tou' Dio;" tou' Kapitwlivou
uJpevqesan, dhlou'ntev" oiJ kai; mavla ejnargw'" o{ti a[nqrwpo" ei[h. 

606 Mk.12:28-34: Kai; proselqw;n ei|" tw'n grammatevwn ajkouvsa" aujtw'n suzhtouvntwn,
ijdw;n o{ti kalw'" ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" ejphrwvthsen aujtovn, Poiva ejsti;n ejntolh; prwvth pav-
ntwn… ajpekrivqh oJ ΔIhsou'" o{ti Prwvth ejstivn, “Akoue, ΔIsrahvl, kuvrio" oJ qeo;" hJmw'n
kuvrio" ei|" ejstin, kai; ajgaphvsei" kuvrion to;n qeovn sou ejx o{lh" th'" kardiva" sou kai;
ejx o{lh" th'" yuch'" sou kai; ejx o{lh" th'" dianoiva" sou kai; ejx o{lh" th'" ijscuvo" sou.
deutevra au{th, ΔAgaphvsei" to;n plhsivon sou wJ" seautovn.  meivzwn touvtwn a[llh ejn-
tolh; oujk e[stin. kai; ei\pen aujtw'/ oJ grammateuv", Kalw'", didavskale, ejpΔ ajlhqeiva"
ei\pe" o{ti ei|" ejstin kai; oujk e[stin a[llo" plh;n aujtou': kai; to; ajgapa'n aujto;n ejx o{lh"
th'" kardiva" kai; ejx o{lh" th'" sunevsew" kai; ejx o{lh" th'" ijscuvo" kai; to; ajgapa'n to;n
plhsivon wJ" eJauto;n perissovterovn ejstin pavntwn tw'n oJlokautwmavtwn kai; qusiw'n.
kai; oJ ΔIhsou'" ijdw;n ªaujto;nº o{ti nounecw'" ajpekrivqh ei\pen aujtw'/, Ouj makra;n ei\ ajpo;
th'" basileiva" tou' qeou'.  kai; oujdei;" oujkevti ejtovlma aujto;n ejperwth'sai. 

607 Mt.5:43-45: ΔHkouvsate o{ti ejrrevqh, ΔAgaphvsei" to;n plhsivon sou kai; mishvsei" to;n
ejcqrovn sou. ejgw; de; levgw uJmi'n, ajgapa'te tou;" ejcqrou;" uJmw'n kai; proseuvcesqe uJpe;r
tw'n diwkovntwn uJma'", o{pw" gevnhsqe uiJoi; tou' patro;" uJmw'n tou' ejn oujranoi'", o{ti to;n
h{lion aujtou' ajnatevllei ejpi; ponhrou;" kai; ajgaqou;" kai; brevcei ejpi; dikaivou" kai; ajdiv-
kou". 

608 App. BC 1.4.15: stasiwvthn te mevgiston, w|/ dia; megalourgivan polemikh;n Mevga"
ejpwvnumon h\n, ou|to" dh; mavlista polevmou kravtei safw'" kaqelwvn, oujdeno;" aujtw'/ qar-
rou'nto" eij" oujde;n e[ti ajnteipei'n, deuvtero" ejpi; Suvlla/ diktavtwr ej" to; dihneke;" hJ/
revqh: kai; stavsei" au\qi" katepauvonto pa'sai […]. 

609 Mk.13:1-2: Kai; ejkporeuomevnou aujtou' ejk tou' iJerou' levgei aujtw'/ ei|" tw'n maqhtw'n
aujtou', Didavskale, i[de potapoi; livqoi kai; potapai; oijkodomaiv. kai; oJ ΔIhsou'" ei\pen
aujtw'/, Blevpei" tauvta" ta;" megavla" oijkodomav"…  ouj mh; ajfeqh'/ w|de livqo" ejpi; livqon
o}" ouj mh; kataluqh'/. 

610 Mk.13:7: […] polevmou" kai; ajkoa;" polevmwn […]. 
611 App. BC 1.5.18: […] tou;" ejcqrou;" ajllhvloi" tw'n stasiwtw'n ajntiparecovntwn kai;

ej" tou'to ajmelouvntwn kai; fivlwn kai; ajdelfw'n: tosou'ton ejkravtei th'" ej" ta; oijkei'a
eujnoiva" hJ ej" ta; ajntivpala filonikiva. 

612 Mk.13:12: kai; paradwvsei ajdelfo;" ajdelfo;n eij" qavnaton kai; path;r tevknon, kai;
ejpanasthvsontai tevkna ejpi; gonei'" kai; qanatwvsousin aujtouv" […]. 

613 Mk.13:6: polloi; ejleuvsontai ejpi; tw'/ ojnovmativ mou levgonte" o{ti ΔEgwv eijmi, kai; pol-
lou;" planhvsousin. 

614 App. BC 1.5.19: proi>ovnte" te th;n ÔRwmaivwn ajrch;n wJ" ijdiwtiko;n sfw'n kth'ma dieneiv-
manto ejfæ eJautw'n trei'" oi{de a[ndre", ΔAntwvniov" te kai; Levpido" kai; o{tw/ provteron
me;n ΔOktavouio" o[noma h\n, Kaivsari de; pro;" gevnou" w]n kai; qeto;" ejn diaqhvkai" uJpæ
aujtou' genovmeno" Kai'sar ejk tou'de metwnomavzeto. 

615 Mk.13:3: Kai; kaqhmevnou aujtou' eij" to; “Oro" tw'n ΔElaiw'n katevnanti tou' iJerou' ej-
phrwvta aujto;n katΔ ijdivan Pevtro" kai; ΔIavkwbo" kai; ΔIwavnnh" kai; ΔAndreva", […].
Antonius and Lepidus should have divided into ‘Peter’ (Petrus) and ‘James’ (Jaco-
bus) here—we can leave open who is who for the moment—whereas ‘John’ (Jo-
hannes) stands for Octavianus as usual. ‘Andrew’ (Andreas) cannot possibly be Cu-
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rio this time—as we assumed was the case with the disciples at the Rubicon/Jordan
river—he having long since died. This time ‘Andrew’ could be Asinius, who inter-
vened as peacemaker in the fight for succession between Antonius and Octavianus
(he was consul in 40 bc; Vergilius celebrated him in verse in the 4th eclogue as re-
storer of the Saturnia regna). Both names have the same number of letters, the same
word beginning, the same word ending and both contain a ‘n’ in the core: ASINIVS
> ANDREAÇ. But then one would have to wonder whether the disciple, who forms
a pair together with Simon at the Jordan, is not Asinius as well, who like Curio was
at the Rubicon; we could at least ask if that was not the reason why Asinius became
Andrew here. Other possibilities for Andrew are pseudo-Marius Amatius and
Ahenobarbus who also played a role in the controversy over succession (for numis-
matical evidence of the latter cf. Alföldi (1973) p.111-112, pl. xiii, 1-4).

616 Mk.13:8: ajrch; wjdivnwn tau'ta. 
617 App. BC 2.72.299: ΔAlla; tavde me;n wj/konovmei qeo;" ej" ajrch;n th'sde th'" nu'n ejpe-

couvsh" ta; pavnta hJgemoniva". 

618 App. BC 4.8.31-12.48.
619 App. BC 4.12.48-13.51: a{ma de; tai'" prografai'" ai{ te puvlai kateivconto kai; o{sai

a[llai th'" povlew" e[xodoiv te kai; limevne" h] e{lh kai; tevlmata h] ei[ ti a[llo ej" fugh;n
u{popton h\n h] ej" laqraivou" katafugav": thvn te cwvran ejpetevtrapto toi'" locagoi'"
ejreuna'n periqevousi, kai; ejgivgneto pavnta oJmou'. Eujqu;" ou\n h\n ajnav te th;n cwvran kai;
ajna; th;n povlin, wJ" e{kastov" ph/ sunelambavneto, ajndrolhvyia aijfnivdia polla; kai; trov-
poi tw'n fovnwn poikivloi tw'n te kefalw'n ajpotomai; tou' misqou' cavrin ej" ejpivdeixin
fugaiv te ajprepei'" kai; schvmata a[topa ejk tou' pri;n perifanou'". katevdunon ga;r oiJ
me;n ej" frevata, oiJ de; ej" ta;" uJponovmou" tavfrou" ejpi; ta; ajkavqarta, oiJ de; ej" kapnwv-
dei" uJpwrofiva" h] tw'n tegw'n tai'" keramivsi buomevnai" uJpekavqhnto meta; sigh'" ba-
qutavth". ejdedoivkesan ga;r oujc h|sson tw'n sfagevwn oiJ me;n gunai'ka" h] pai'da" oujk
eujmenw'" sfivsin e[conta", oiJ de; ejxeleuqevrou" te kai; qeravponta", oiJ de; kai; danei-
smavtwn crhvsta" h] cwrivwn geivtona" ejpiqumiva/ tw'n cwrivwn. Cf. also 4.13-51, passim.

620 Mk.13:14-17: ”Otan de; i[dhte to; bdevlugma th'" ejrhmwvsew" eJsthkovta o{pou ouj dei',
oJ ajnaginwvskwn noeivtw, tovte oiJ ejn th'/ ΔIoudaiva/ feugevtwsan eij" ta; o[rh, oJ ªde;º ejpi;
tou' dwvmato" mh; katabavtw mhde; eijselqavtw a\raiv ti ejk th'" oijkiva" aujtou', kai; oJ eij"
to;n ajgro;n mh; ejpistreyavtw eij" ta; ojpivsw a\rai to; iJmavtion aujtou'. oujai; de; tai'" ejn
gastri; ejcouvsai" kai; tai'" qhlazouvsai" ejn ejkeivnai" tai'" hJmevrai". 

621 App. BC 4.15.60: tw'n de; ejkfugovntwn oiJ me;n uJpo; nauagivwn ajpwvllunto, ej" pavnta
sfivsi th'" tuvch" ejpibarouvsh", oiJ de; ejpanhvcqhsan ejk paralovgwn ejpiv te ajrca;" th'"
povlew" kai; strathgiva" polevmwn kai; qriavmbou".

App. BC 4.16.63: (ouj ga;r ajxiafhvghton ajnaivresi" aJplh' kai; fugh; h] tw'n triw'n ajn-
drw'n tisi suggnovntwn u{steron ejpavnodo" h] ejpanelqovntwn ajfanh;" katabivwsi") […]. 

622 Mk.13:20: kai; eij mh; ejkolovbwsen kuvrio" ta;" hJmevra", oujk a]n ejswvqh pa'sa savrx:
ajlla; dia; tou;" ejklektou;" ou}" ejxelevxato ejkolovbwsen ta;" hJmevra". 

623 Mk.13:22: kai; tovte ejavn ti" uJmi'n ei[ph/, “Ide w|de oJ Cristov", “Ide ejkei', mh; pisteuvete:
ejgerqhvsontai ga;r yeudovcristoi kai; yeudoprofh'tai kai; dwvsousin shmei'a kai; tev-
rata pro;" to; ajpoplana'n, eij dunatovn, tou;" ejklektouv". 

624 Mk.13:11: kai; o{tan a[gwsin uJma'" paradidovnte", mh; promerimna'te tiv lalhvshte,
ajllΔ o} eja;n doqh'/ uJmi'n ejn ejkeivnh/ th'/ w{ra/ tou'to lalei'te: […]. 

625 Suet. Jul. 60: Proelia non tantum destinato, sed ex occasione sumebat ac saepe ab
itinere statim […]. 

626 Mk.13:24-25: ΔAlla; ejn ejkeivnai" tai'" hJmevrai" meta; th;n qli'yin ejkeivnhn /  oJ h{lio"
skotisqhvsetai, / kai; hJ selhvnh ouj dwvsei to; fevggo" aujth'", / kai; oiJ ajstevre" e[sontai
ejk tou' oujranou' pivptonte", / kai; aiJ dunavmei" aiJ ejn toi'" oujranoi'" saleuqhvsontai. 

627 Verg. Georg. 1.466-8; 487-8: ille etiam exstincto miseratus Caesare Romam, / cum
caput obscura nitidum ferrugine texit, / impiaque aeternam timuerunt saecula
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noctem. […] non alias caelo ceciderunt plura sereno / fulgura, nec diri totiens arsere
cometae. 

628 Cf. Botermann, p.204 and passim.
629 Mk.14. 
630 Mk.16. 
631 Mk.10:17-27; 28-31.
632 Plut. Ant. 16 and parallel traditions.
633 Mk.10:35-45. 
634 Mk.12:18-27; Suet. Aug. 18.
635 Mk.10:46-52. 
636 Plut. Caes. 65 and parallel tradition. 
637 This enables one to draw a conclusion about the open question as to which person

stands behind the apostle Bartholomew: if Bartimaeus comes from Artemidoros,
then Bartholomew could be either a doublet of it, or it could have been derived from
Antonius (respectively Aristobulus) with a corresponding generation of the initial B
(see also below, note 649, Bethania from Antonius).

638 Suet. Jul. 68; Mk.9:42-50.
639 Plut. Pomp. 53 and parallel traditions. 
640 Mk.5:21-43. 
641 Mk.1:40-45; 2:1-12; 2:13-17. 
642 Plut. Caes. 45 and parallel tradition. The peg for inserting the excursus at this

place, after the healing of the possessed (i.e. after Dyrrhachium and Pharsalos),
would have been the new wife of Pompeius, Cornelia. She was a musician, and
hence this could have been the reason for Caesar’s ridicule of Pompeius’ horsemen,
who were from the young aristocracy, in his speech to his soldiers before the battle
of Pharsalos as dancers. So the ‘dancers’ would have evoked Cornelia and Cornelia
Julia.

643 Mk.9:2-13. 
644 Plut. Caes. 14.
645 Mk.14:1-2. 
646 Dio Cass. HR 44.15.2.
647 Mk.14:3-9. 
648 Plut. Caes. 61: gumnoiv; Plut. Ant. 12: ajlhlimmevnoi livpa.
649 Antonius (no doubt in the Greek accusative, as is often the case) should be com-

pared with Bêthania here (in the dative, but the iota subscriptum is not necessarily
written): ANTONIA > BHQANIA; note the resemblance of the two decisive initial
letters: AN > BH. Whether ‘made of ivory’, eburneum, should be compared with my-
rou nardou, ‘spike oil’, is one of the hypotheses.

650 Caesar was conscious of what the offer of the laurel-wreathed diadem meant for
him, because he finally stood up angrily from the platform, tore the toga from his
neck and shouted that he would offer his throat to everyone who demanded it.
Plut. Ant. 12: ajnevsth me;n ou\n oJ Kai'sar ajcqesqei;" ajpo; tou' bhvmato", kai; to; iJmav-
tion ajpavgwn ajpo; tou' trachvlou tw'/ boulomevnw/ parevcein th;n sfagh;n ejbova. A dif-
ferent description is given in Plut. Caes. 60 where the same saying is put in Caesar’s
mouth in another occasion (during the reading of the honouring resolutions of the
Senate in the Venus-temple): w{ste kajkei'non ejnnohvsanta paracrh'ma me;n oi[kade tra-
pevsqai kai; boa'n pro;" tou;" fivlou" ajpagagovnta tou' trachvlou to; iJmavtion, wJ"
e{toimo" ei[h tw'/ boulomevnw/ th;n sfagh;n parevcein […]. Cf. also App. BC 2.109.454.

651 Mk.14:10-11; App. BC 2.111.464-112.469 and parallel tradition.
652 App. BC 2.120.503, 121.508, 141.591.
653 Mk.14:12-26; Plut. Caes. 63 and parallel tradition. 
654 Mk.14:30.
655 App. BC 2.124.520; Dio Cass. HR 44.7.4.
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656 App. BC 2.144.602.
657 App. BC 2.114.476.
658 Plut. Caes. 58.
659 Suet. Jul. 79.
660 Mk.14:27.
661 Plut. Caes. 60, 61, the first sentence respectively, and parallel tradition; Mk.14:27.

The presence of the name Galilaea in this pericope, which as we have seen points to
Gallia, could have produced an overdetermination of the name Petrus. In the ac-
counts there repeatedly is talk about how both Bruti had already been particularly
favored by Caesar earlier, the one, Decimus Brutus, being given his succession in
Gallia Transalpina, the other, Marcus Brutus, that in Gallia Cisalpina (App. BC
2.111.465; 2.124.518). Thus, surprisingly, behind this ‘Peter’ could not only stand
Simon Petrus, i.e. Antonius (with or without Lepidus) but also Brutus. This is not
insurmountable in terms of the writing and the sound: BRVTVS > PETROÇ. This
suspicion is substantiated by the presence of Brutus as Petrus in the next pericope.

662 Suet. Jul. 78; Plut. Caes. 60, Ant. 12; App. BC 2.107.446, 2.109.454-455; Dio
Cass. HR 44.8.

663 Mk.14:32-36: Kai; e[rcontai eij" cwrivon ou| to; o[noma Geqshmaniv kai; levgei toi'"
maqhtai'" aujtou', Kaqivsate w|de e{w" proseuvxwmai. kai; paralambavnei to;n Pevtron
kai; ªto;nº ΔIavkwbon kai; ªto;nº ΔIwavnnhn metΔ aujtou' kai; h[rxato ejkqambei'sqai kai;
ajdhmonei'n kai; levgei aujtoi'", Perivlupov" ejstin hJ yuchv mou e{w" qanavtou:  meivnate
w|de kai; grhgorei'te. kai; proelqw;n mikro;n e[pipten ejpi; th'" gh'" kai; proshuvceto i{na
eij dunatovn ejstin parevlqh/ ajpΔ aujtou' hJ w{ra, kai; e[legen, Abba oJ pathvr, pavnta du-
natav soi:  parevnegke to; pothvrion tou'to ajpΔ ejmou':  ajllΔ ouj tiv ejgw; qevlw ajlla; tiv suv. 

664 We have seen already the other possible bowdlerized translations of CAPITO-
LIVM—‘place of skull’ (< KRANIOU TOPON < CAPI TOLIVM) and ‘oil-garden’
(< CAMPVS OLEI).

665 Mk.14:32-36. 
666 Plut. Caes. 62 and parallel tradition. 
667 Dio Cass. HR 44.13; Plut. Brut. 13.
668 Mk.14:35.
669 Plut. Caes. 63; Mk.14:41-42.
670 Mk.14:43-51; Plut. Caes. 66 and parallel tradition. 
671 App. BC 2.117.491. Plut. Caes. 66: eijsiovnto" de; Kaivsaro" hJ boulh; me;n uJpexa-

nevsth qerapeuvousa, tw'n de; peri; Brou'ton oiJ me;n ejxovpisqen to;n divfron aujtou' pe-
rievsthsan, oiJ dæ ajphvnthsan wJ" dh; Tillivw/ Kivmbrw/ peri; ajdelfou' fugavdo" ejntucav-
nonti sundehsovmenoi, kai; sunedevonto mevcri tou' divfrou parakolouqou'nte". wJ" de;
kaqivsa" diekrouveto ta;" dehvsei" kai; proskeimevnwn biaiovteron hjganavktei pro;" e{ka-
ston, oJ me;n Tivllio" th;n thvbennon aujtou' tai'" cersi;n ajmfotevrai" sullabw;n ajpo;
tou' trachvlou kath'gen, o{per h\n suvnqhma th'" ejpiceirhvsew". Plut. Brut. 17: Kaiv-
sari dæ eijsiovnti me;n hJ suvgklhto" uJpexanevsth, kaqezovmenon dæ eujqu;" ejkei'noi peri-
evscon aJqrovoi, Tivllion Kivmbron ejx eJautw'n probavllonte", uJpe;r ajdelfou' fugavdo"
deovmenon, kai; sunedevonto pavnte", aJptovmenoiv te ceirw'n kai; stevrna kai; kefalh;n
katafilou'nãte"Ã. ajpotribomevnou de; ta;" dehvsei" to; prw'ton, ei\qæ wJ" oujk ajnivesan
ejxanistamevnou biva/, Tivllio" me;n ajmfotevrai" tai'" cersi;n ejk tw'n w[mwn katevspase
to; iJmavtion […]. 

672 Mk.14:44.
673 Mk.14:51-52.
674 App. BC 2.117.492, 2.119.499. Moreover, the story about the foreign slave who

hurried to Caesar in vain before the assault, could have contributed to the origin of
the picture of a youth, which is reported by Plutarchus at the end of Caes. 64. An-
other cause could have been the report about the slaves, who carried Caesar’s body
home after the assault (cf. Nicolaus Damascenus).
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675 Plut. Brut. 14.
676 App. BC 2.121.508-122.511.
677 Plut. Ant. 13.
678 It is known that the Romans did not divide the night into hours, but into four vig-

iliae, ‘night watches’ or ‘vigils’, so that the time e[ti pro; hJmevra", ‘still before dawn’,
mentioned by Appianus, fell in one of the night watches, in the quarta or maybe
even in the tertia vigilia. And his summons will have reached the senators in the se-
cunda vigilia (nobody slept on this night anyway). So Mark’s repeated hints to the
‘second crowing’ of the cock and also to the ‘third denial’ could be caused by Latin
statements regarding time in his exemplar (which may have been more accurate
than Appianus’). In his currently still unpublished manuscript Taubenflug und Hah-
nenschrei—‘Ornithologisches’ zum Markusevangelium. II. Der Hahn (Dove’s flight
and cock-crowing—‘Ornithological issues’ about the Mark-Gospel. II. The Cock)
Gert Lüderitz, Tübingen, has not only demonstrated that there were no cocks in
Jerusalem—keeping them was forbidden—and that Mark’s ‘cock-crowing’,
alektorophônia (13:35: there Mark gives the names of all the four nightwatches)
corresponds to the Latin gallicinium and hence it is a time span—the tertia vigilia,
the ‘third nightwatch’—but he also proved, that the secundis galliciniis, ‘at the sec-
ond cock-crowing’, was used as an equivalent for the quarta vigilia, ‘in the third
nightwatch’. So Mark’s ‘the second time the cock crew’ (14:72) has to be under-
stood as an utterance in respect of the time: ‘before the fourth nightwatch’.

679 Plut. Caes. 68; App. BC 2.147.613; Mk.14:66-72.
680 Mk.14:53-65.
681 App. BC 2.118.498.
682 The translation of aulê with ‘palace’ is inconsistent in so far as two pericopes further

(15:16) Mark himself explains aulê as praetorium. 
683 Suet. Jul. 83: postulante ergo Lucio Pisone socero testamentum eius aperitur reci-

taturque in Antoni domo, quod Idibus Septembribus proximis in Lauicano suo fe-
cerat demandaueratque uirgini Vestali maximae. Quintus Tubero tradit heredem ab
eo scribi solitum ex consulatu ipsius primo usque ad initium ciuilis belli Cn. Pom-
peium, idque militibus pro contione recitatum. sed nouissimo testamento tres insti-
tuit heredes sororum nepotes, Gaium Octauium ex dodrante, et Lucium Pinarium
et Quintum Pedium ex quadrante reliquo[s]; in ima cera Gaium Octauium etiam in
familiam nomenque adoptauit; plerosque percussorum in tutoribus fili, si qui sibi
nasceretur, nominauit, Decimum Brutum etiam in secundis heredibus. 

684 About this problem cf. Schmitthenner (1973).
685 The domô in Mark’s oikodomô probably comes from a domus, which may have

stood in the original exemplar instead of familia.
686 Cic. ad Att. 16.15.3: quamquam enim in praesentia belle iste puer retundit Anto-

nium, tamen exitum expectare debemus. at quae contio! nam est missa mihi. iurat
‘ita sibi parentis honores consequi liceat’, et simul dextram intendit ad statuam.
mhde; swqeivhn uJpov ge toiouvtou! 

687 Mk.14:61-62: pavlin oJ ajrciereu;" ejphrwvta aujto;n kai; levgei aujtw'/, Su; ei\ oJ Cristo;"
oJ uiJo;" tou' eujloghtou'… oJ de; ΔIhsou'" ei\pen, ΔEgwv eijmi, / kai; o[yesqe to;n uiJo;n tou'
ajnqrwvpou / ejk dexiw'n kaqhvmenon th'" dunavmew" / kai; ejrcovmenon meta; tw'n nefelw'n
tou' oujranou'. 

688 The addition oJ Cristo;" is missing in FFFF pc k—cf. Aland & Nestle (181957).
689 Cic. 13.Phil. 11.24.
690 Suet. Jul. 82: Fuerat animus coniuratis corpus occisi in Tiberim trahere, bona pu-

blicare, acta rescindere, sed metu Marci Antoni consulis et magistri equitum Lepidi
destiterunt. 
App. BC 2.128.535, 134.559; Dio Cass. HR 44.35.1.

691 Mk.14:65.
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692 Dio Cass. HR 44.5.3. This information about the inheritance of Caesar’s position
as pontifex maximus is only mentioned by Dio Cassius and so it is questionable; cf.
Schmitthenner (1973), p.9: ‘[…] the chapters of Cass. Dio 44.4-7 stand in a his-
toriographic tradition that combines reality, plans, and—one must add—things
foisted with libelous intention specifically to motivate the hatred which led to the
murder.’ Even if it was falsely rumored that Caesar wanted to make his heir pontifex
maximus, the rumor was nevertheless still around in Dio Cassius’ time (and nobody
was wondering about it, because the later emperors were all pontifex maximus
themselves). Because it is precisely about the hatred that led to the murder in the
examined passage of Mark, the information could have stood in Mark’s exemplar—
but in this case as an addition by Octavianus, because the allusion ‘…or even only
adopted ones?…’ is all-too much in the interest of Octavianus to have been planned
by Caesar.

693 App. BC 2.135.563-4: Toiau'ta eijpovnto" tou' ΔAntwnivou su;n ajnatavsei te kai; oJrmh'/
barutevra/, givgnetai dovgma, hJsucazovntwn h[dh kai; ajgapwvntwn aJpavntwn, fovnou me;n
oujk ei\nai divka" ejpi; tw'/ Kaivsari, kuvria de; ei\nai ta; pepragmevna aujtw'/ pavnta kai;
ejgnwsmevna, Æejpei; th'/ povlei sumfevrei.Æ ejbiavsanto ga;r tovde ej" ajsfavleian oiJ tw'n
perisw/zomevnwn oijkei'oi prosteqh'nai mavlista, wJ" ouj dikaivw" fulassovmena ma'llon
h] dia; creivan. kai; oJ ΔAntwvnio" aujtoi'" ej" tou'to ejnevdwken. 

694 Mk.15:1-5.
695 App. BC 2.130.542-131.547: »Wde de; e[ti ejcovntwn, oJ ΔAntwvnio" kai; oJ Levpido" ejk

tou' bouleuthrivou proh'lqon: kai; gavr tine" aujtou;" ejk pollou' sundramovnte" ejkavloun.
wJ" de; w[fqhsan ejk metewvrou kai; sigh; kekragovtwn movli" ejgivgneto, […] ejpibowvntwn
dæ eJtevrwn to; pepragmevnon ejpexievnai kai; tw'n pleovnwn peri; th'" eijrhvnh" paraka-
louvntwn, toi'" me;n peri; th'" eijrhvnh" e[fh: Æperi; touvtou skopou'men, wJ" e[stai te kai;
genomevnh diamenei': duseuvreton ga;r h[dh to; ajsfale;" aujth'", o{ti mhde; Kaivsara
w[nhsan o{rkoi tosoivde kai; ajraiv.Æ ej" de; tou;" ejpexievnai parakalou'nta" ejpistrafei;"
ejphv/nei me;n wJ" eujorkovtera kai; eujsebevstera aiJroumevnou" kaiv Æaujto;" a[n,Æ e[fh,
Æsunetassovmhn uJmi'n kai; ta; aujta; prw'to" ejbovwn, eij mh; u{pato" h\n, w|/ tou' legomevnou
sumfevrein ma'llon h] tou' dikaivou mevlei: w|de ga;r hJmi'n oiJ e[ndon parainou'sin. ou{tw
dev pou kai; Kai'sar aujtov", ou}" ei|le polevmw/ tw'n politw'n, dia; to; sumfevron th'" pov-
lew" periswvsa" uJpæ aujtw'n ajpevqane.Æ Toiau'ta tou' ΔAntwnivou para; mevro" tecnav-
zonto" […].
Suet. Jul. 75: Acie Pharsalica proclamauit, ut ciuibus parceretur, deincepsque nemi-
ni non suorum quem uellet unum partis aduersae seruare concessit. Nec ulli perisse
nisi in proelio reperientur […]. 

696 Mk.15:6-8: Kata; de; eJorth;n ajpevluen aujtoi'" e{na devsmion o}n parh/tou'nto. h\n de; oJ
legovmeno" Barabba'" meta; tw'n stasiastw'n dedemevno" oi{tine" ejn th'/ stavsei fovnon
pepoihvkeisan. kai; ajnaba;" oJ o[clo" h[rxato aijtei'sqai kaqw;" ejpoivei aujtoi'". 

697 Mk.15:9-15: oJ de; Pila'to" ajpekrivqh aujtoi'" levgwn, Qevlete ajpoluvsw uJmi'n to;n ba-
sileva tw'n ΔIoudaivwn… ejgivnwsken ga;r o{ti dia; fqovnon paradedwvkeisan aujto;n oiJ ajr-
cierei'". oiJ de; ajrcierei'" ajnevseisan to;n o[clon i{na ma'llon to;n Barabba'n ajpoluvsh/
aujtoi'". oJ de; Pila'to" pavlin ajpokriqei;" e[legen aujtoi'", Tiv ou\n ªqevleteº poihvsw ªo}n
levgeteº to;n basileva tw'n ΔIoudaivwn… oiJ de; pavlin e[kraxan, Stauvrwson aujtovn. oJ de;
Pila'to" e[legen aujtoi'", Tiv ga;r ejpoivhsen kakovn…  oiJ de; perissw'" e[kraxan, Stauvrw-
son aujtovn. oJ de; Pila'to" boulovmeno" tw'/ o[clw/ to; iJkano;n poih'sai ajpevlusen aujtoi'"
to;n Barabba'n, kai; parevdwken to;n ΔIhsou'n fragellwvsa" i{na staurwqh'/. 

698 Cf. in connection with this the sense of invidia in Suetonius, where it does not mean
‘envy’, but ‘jealousy, hatred’—Suet. Jul. 84: Inter ludos cantata sunt quaedam ad
miserationem et invidiam caedis eius accomodata, ex Pacuvi Armorum iudicio
«Men servasse, ut essent qui me perderent?» 

699 Mk.15:34: kai; th'/ ejnavth/ w{ra/ ejbovhsen oJ ΔIhsou'" fwnh'/ megavlh/, Elwi elwi lema sa-
bacqani… o{ ejstin meqermhneuovmenon ÔO qeov" mou oJ qeov" mou, eij" tiv ejgkatevlipev" me… 
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700 The lection elwi is borrowed from the Septuagint (Ps.22:2); the variants that can be
ascertained in the manuscripts—hli, lama, sabafqani, zafqani etc. (cf. Aland &
Nestle 181957)—show on the one hand how unstable and how secondary the Ar-
amaic reading is and on the other hand, how they revolve around the Latin text of
Pacuvius (f, (f), for v; z, (z), for s(e)r, etc.). Interestingly we can detect on the basis
of the comparison between Mark and Pacuvius that the first word mene was fully
written in Mark’s exemplar and not abbreviated to men.

701 Mk.15:40-41: «Hsan de; kai; gunai'ke" ajpo; makrovqen qewrou'sai, ejn ai|" kai; Mariva
hJ Magdalhnh; kai; Mariva hJ ΔIakwvbou tou' mikrou' kai; ΔIwsh'to" mhvthr kai; Salwvmh,
ai} o{te h\n ejn th'/ Galilaiva/ hjkolouvqoun aujtw'/ kai; dihkovnoun aujtw'/, kai; a[llai pollai;
aiJ sunanaba'sai aujtw'/ eij" ÔIerosovluma. 

702 Mk.15:39: ΔIdw;n de; oJ kenturivwn oJ paresthkw;" ejx ejnantiva" aujtou' o{ti ou{tw"
ejxevpneusen ei\pen, ΔAlhqw'" ou|to" oJ a[nqrwpo" uiJo;" qeou' h\n. 

703 Cic. Phil. 3.2.3-5, 3.4.8-9, 4.2.1, 5.16.43, 12.4.9: C. Caesar adulescens, paene po-
tius puer, incredibili ac divina quadam mente atque virtute, cum maxime furor ar-
deret Antoni, […] nec postulantibus nec cogitantibus nobis, quia non posse fieri vi-
debatur, firmissimum exercitum ex invicto genere veteranorum militum comparavit,
patrimoniumque suum […] in rei publicae salutis conlocavit […] Cui quidem ho-
dierno die, patres conscripti […] tribuenda est auctoritas, ut rem publicam non
modo a se susceptam sed etiam a nobis commendatam possit defendere. […] Quod
autem praesidium erat salutis libertatisque vestrae, si C. Caesaris fortissimorum sui
patris militum exercitus non fuisset? Cuius de laudibus et honoribus qui ei pro divi-
nis et immortalibus meritis divini immortalesque debentur. […] Quis tum nobis,
quis populo Romano optulit hunc divinum adulescentem deus? […] C. Caesarem
deorum beneficio natum ad haec tempora. Caesaris […] incredibilis ac divina virtus.
Cf. Alföldi (1973), p.120: ‘C’est le ton solennel de la sotériologie hellénistique
qu’on retrouve dans ces plaidoyers […]. Par ces louanges, Cicéron se mettait malgré
lui à l’unisson de la monarchie naissante.’

704 Suet. Jul. 52: Dilexit et reginas, […] sed maxime Cleopatram, cum qua et conuiuia
in primam lucem saepe protraxit et eadem naue thalamego paene Aethiopia tenus
Aegytum penetrauit, nisi exercitus sequi recusasset, quam denique accitam in urbem
non nisi maximis honoribus praemiisque auctam remisit filiumque natum appellare
nomine suo passus est. Suet. Jul. 79: Quin etiam uaria fama percrebruit migratu-
rum Alexandream uel Ilium, translatis simul opibus imperii exhaustaque Italia di-
lectibus et procuratione urbis amicis permissa […]. About Cleopatra’s frustrated
hope for the nomination of her son Caesarion in Caesar’s will cf. Nicolaus Dama-
scenus 20.68.

705 With respect to Caesar’s sexual dalliances in Gallia, about which his soldiers had
sung at the Gallic triumph cf. note 599 and Suet. Jul. 51. The fact that a Gaius Ju-
lius Vindex could emerge later in Aquitania and call Gauls and Romans to a rebel-
lion against the hated Nero, surely has to do with the seed Caesar had spread in Gal-
lia (the first name-bearer had become a Roman citizen under Caesar). That Caesar’s
specialty was just such love affairs with married women is evident in the list in Suet.
Jul. 50.

706 Suet. Jul. 52: Heluius Cinna Tr. Pl. plerisque confessus est habuisse se scriptam pa-
ratemque legem, quam Caesar ferre iussisset cum ipse abesset, ut ei uxores libe-
rorum quaerendorum causa quas et quot uellet ducere licet. 

707 Suet. Jul. 84: […] matronae etiam pleraeque ornamenta sua, quae gerebant, et li-
berorum bullas atque praetextas. 

708 Dio Cass. HR 44.51.1-2: […] bwmo;n dev tina ejn tw'/ th'" pura'" cwrivw/ iJdrusavmenoi
(ta; ga;r ãojsta'Ã aujtou' oiJ ejxeleuvqeroi proaneivlonto kai; ej" to; patrw'/on mnhmei'on
katevqento) quvein te ejpæ aujtw'/ kai; katavrcesqai tw'/ Kaivsari wJ" kai; qew'/ ejpeceivroun.
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oiJ ou\n u{patoi ejkei'novn te ajnevtreyan, kaiv tina" ajganakthvsanta" ejpi; touvtw/ ejkov-
lasan, […].

App. BC 3.2.2-3.9: ΔAntwvnion me;n hJ boulh; diæ aijtiva" ei\cen ejpi; toi'" ejpitafivoi" tou'
Kaivsaro", uJfæ w|n dh; mavlista oJ dh'mo" ejreqisqei;" uJperei'de th'" a[rti ejpeyhfismevnh"
ajmnhstiva" kai; ejpi; ta;" oijkiva" tw'n sfagevwn su;n puri; e[dramon: oJ de; aujth;n calepaiv-
nousan eJni; toiw'/de politeuvmati ej" eu[noian eJautou' metevbalen. ΔAmavtio" h\n oJ
Yeudomavrio": Marivou ga;r uJpekrivneto uiJwno;" ei\nai kai; dia; Mavrion uJperhvreske tw'/
dhvmw/. gignovmeno" ou\n kata; thvnde th;n uJpovkrisin suggenh;" tw'/ Kaivsari, uJperhvlgei
mavlista aujtou' teqnew'to" kai; bwmo;n ejpw/kodovmei th'/ pura'/ kai; cei'ra qrasutevrwn
ajndrw'n ei\ce kai; fobero;" h\n ajei; toi'" sfageu'sin: w|n oiJ me;n a[lloi diepefeuvgesan
ejk th'" povlew" kai; o{soi paræ aujtou' Kaivsaro" eijlhvfesan hJgemoniva" ejqnw'n,
ajpelhluvqesan ejpi; ta;" hJgemoniva", Brou'to" me;n oJ Devkmo" ej" th;n o{moron th'" ΔIta-
liva" Keltikhvn, Trebwvnio" de; ej" th;n ΔAsivan th;n peri; ΔIwnivan, Tivllio" de; Kivmber
ej" Biqunivan: Kavssio" de; kai; Brou'to" oJ Ma'rko", w|n dh; kai; mavlista th'/ boulh'/ diev-
feren, h{/rhnto me;n kai; oi{de uJpo; tou' Kaivsaro" ej" to; mevllon e[to" hJgemoneuvein, Su-
riva" me;n oJ Kavssio" kai; Makedoniva" oJ Brou'to", e[ti de; o[nte" ajstikoi; strathgoi;
… uJpæ ajnavgkh" kai; diatavgmasin oi|a strathgoi; tou;" klhrouvcou" ejqeravpeuon, o{soi"
te a[lloi" ejpenovoun, kai; ta; klhrouchvmata sugcwrou'nte" aujtoi'" pipravskein, tou'
novmou kwluvonto" ejnto;" ei[kosin ejtw'n ajpodivdosqai. Touvtoi" de; aujtoi'" oJ ΔAmavtio",
o{te suntuvcoi, kai; ejnedreuvsein ejlevgeto. tw'/de ou\n tw'/ lovgw/ th'" ejnevdra" oJ ΔAntwvnio"
ejpibaivnwn oi|a u{pato" sullambavnei kai; kteivnei to;n ΔAmavtion cwri;" divkh", mavla
qrasevw": kai; hJ boulh; to; me;n e[rgon ejqauvmazen wJ" mevga kai; paravnomon, th;n de;
creivan aujtou' prosepoiou'nto h{dista: ouj ga;r aujtoi'" ejdovkei pote; cwri;" toia'sde
tovlmh" ajsfalh' ta; kata; Brou'ton kai; Kavssion e[sesqai. oiJ de; tou' ΔAmativou sta-
siw'tai kai; oJ a[llo" dh'mo" ejpæ ejkeivnoi" povqw/ te tou' ΔAmativou kai; ajganakthvsei tou'
gegonovto", o{ti mavlista aujto; oJ ΔAntwvnio" ejpepravcei uJpo; tou' dhvmou timwvmeno",
oujk hjxivoun sfw'n katafronei'n: th;n ajgora;n ou\n katalabovnte" ejbovwn kai; to;n ΔAntwv-
nion ejblasfhvmoun kai; ta;" ajrca;" ejkevleuon ajnti; ΔAmativou to;n bwmo;n ejkqeou'n kai;
quvein ejpæ aujtou' Kaivsari prwvtou". ejxelaunovmenoi dæ ejk th'" ajgora'" uJpo; stratiwtw'n
ejpipemfqevntwn uJpo; ΔAntwnivou ma'llovn te hjganavktoun kai; ejkekravgesan kai; e{dra"
e[nioi tw'n Kaivsaro" ajndriavntwn ejpedeivknuon ajnh/rhmevnwn. wJ" dev ti" aujtoi'" e[fh kai;
to; ejrgasthvrion, e[nqa oiJ ajndriavnte" ajneskeuavzonto, deivxein, eujqu;" ei{ponto kai;
ijdovnte" ejnepivmprasan, e{w" eJtevrwn ejpipemfqevntwn ejx ΔAntwnivou ajmunovmenoiv te
ajnh/revqhsan e[nioi kai; sullhfqevnte" e{teroi ejkremavsqhsan, o{soi qeravponte" h\san,
oiJ de; ejleuvqeroi kata; tou' krhmnou' katerrivfqhsan. 

709 Dio Cass. HR 47.19.2: pro;" de; touvtoi" ajpei'pon me;n mhdemivan eijkovna aujtou', kaqav-
per qeou' tino" wJ" ajlhqw'" o[nto", ejn tai'" tw'n suggenw'n aujtou' ejkforai'" pevmpesqai,
o{per ejk tou' pavnu ajrcaivou kai; tovte e[ti ejgivgneto. 

710 App. BC 2.148.616-617: e[nqa bwmo;" prw'to" ejtevqh, nu'n dæ ejsti; new;" aujtou' Kaivsa-
ro", qeivwn timw'n ajxioumevnou: oJ gavr toi qeto;" aujtw'/ pai'" ΔOktavouio", tov te o[noma
ej" to;n Kaivsara metabalw;n kai; katæ i[cno" ejkeivnou th'/ politeiva/ prosiwvn, thvn te
ajrch;n th;n ejpikratou'san e[ti nu'n, ejrrizwmevnhn uJpæ ejkeivnou, meizovnw" ejkratuvnato
kai; to;n patevra timw'n ijsoqevwn hjxivwsen: […]. 

711 Mk.15:42-47; 16:1-8: Kai; h[dh ojyiva" genomevnh", ejpei; h\n paraskeuhv o{ ejstin pro-
savbbaton, ejlqw;n ΔIwsh;f ªoJº ajpo; ÔArimaqaiva" eujschvmwn bouleuthv", o}" kai; aujto;"
h\n prosdecovmeno" th;n basileivan tou' qeou', tolmhvsa" eijsh'lqen pro;" to;n Pila'ton
kai; hj/thvsato to; sw'ma tou' ΔIhsou'. oJ de; Pila'to" ejqauvmasen eij h[dh tevqnhken kai;
proskalesavmeno" to;n kenturivwna ejphrwvthsen aujto;n eij pavlai ajpevqanen: kai; gnou;"
ajpo; tou' kenturivwno" ejdwrhvsato to; ptw'ma tw'/ ΔIwshvf. kai; ajgoravsa" sindovna
kaqelw;n aujto;n ejneivlhsen th'/ sindovni kai; e[qhken aujto;n ejn mnhmeivw/ o} h\n lelatomhmev-
non ejk pevtra" kai; prosekuvlisen livqon ejpi; th;n quvran tou' mnhmeivou. hJ de; Mariva hJ
Magdalhnh; kai; Mariva hJ ΔIwsh'to" ejqewvroun pou' tevqeitai. 
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Kai; diagenomevnou tou' sabbavtou Mariva hJ Magdalhnh; kai; Mariva hJ ªtou'º ΔIakwvbou
kai; Salwvmh hjgovrasan ajrwvmata i{na ejlqou'sai ajleivywsin aujtovn. kai; livan prwi÷ th'/
mia'/ tw'n sabbavtwn e[rcontai ejpi; to; mnhmei'on ajnateivlanto" tou' hJlivou. kai; e[legon
pro;" eJautav", Tiv" ajpokulivsei hJmi'n to;n livqon ejk th'" quvra" tou' mnhmeivou… kai; ajna-
blevyasai qewrou'sin o{ti ajpokekuvlistai oJ livqo": h\n ga;r mevga" sfovdra. kai; eijsel-
qou'sai eij" to; mnhmei'on ei\don neanivskon kaqhvmenon ejn toi'" dexioi'" peribeblhmevnon
stolh;n leukhvn, kai; ejxeqambhvqhsan. oJ de; levgei aujtai'", Mh; ejkqambei'sqe: ΔIhsou'n
zhtei'te to;n Nazarhno;n to;n ejstaurwmevnon: hjgevrqh, oujk e[stin w|de: i[de oJ tovpo" o{pou
e[qhkan aujtovn. ajlla; uJpavgete ei[pate toi'" maqhtai'" aujtou' kai; tw'/ Pevtrw/ o{ti
Proavgei uJma'" eij" th;n Galilaivan: ejkei' aujto;n o[yesqe, kaqw;" ei\pen uJmi'n. kai; ejxel-
qou'sai e[fugon ajpo; tou' mnhmeivou, ei\cen ga;r aujta;" trovmo" kai; e[kstasi": kai; oujdeni;
oujde;n ei\pan: ejfobou'nto gavr. 

712 Suet. Jul. 85: cf. note 37.
713 Regarding Piso, Calpurnia’s father, who was the real undertaker of Caesar, cf. the

already quoted passages of Appianus; for Atia as the testamentary co-appointee cf.
Nicolaus Damascenus 17.48: ejpiskhvyeie de; kai; ΔAtiva th'/ mhtri; tou' paido;" th'"
eJautou' tafh'" ejpimelhqh'nai. 

714 The short ending of Mark stands in the manuscripts, which place it directly after
16:8 and it reads: ALLWÇ ·Pavnta de; ta; parhggelmevna toi'" peri; to;n Pevtron sun-
tovmw" ejxhvggeilan. Meta; de; tau'ta kai; aujto;" oJ ΔIhsou'" (efanh) ajpo; ajnatolh'" kai;
a[cri duvsew" ejxapevsteilen diΔ aujtw'n to; iJero;n kai; a[fqarton khvrugma th'" aijwnivou
swthriva". ajmhvn.‚—Theologians translate it like this, e.g.: ‘All that was ordered they
reported briefly to those around Peter. Then Jesus himself also sent from the rise to
the setting through them the holy and everlasting message of the eternal salvation.’
This text design and this translation do not make much sense in respect of the lan-
guage and the content, which could be the reason why this passage is often sup-
pressed. They are based on the assumption that among others duvsew" means ‘setting
of the sun’ and that it is not a form of duvw, ‘to come up’, (that efanh after oJ ΔIhsou'"
is missing in most manuscripts and was still added sometimes should make one sit
up and take notice). Or also the fact that to; iJero;n should be interpreted as an ad-
jective, ‘holy’, and not rather as a substantive, ‘holy area, temple’.

715 Cf. Plut. Ant. 15; Dio Cass. HR 44.53.
716 Apollonia was an important point at the Via Egnatia, in the South of Illyria, today

the village Poian in Albania.
717 To; iJero;n could therefore, not only because of its spelling, simply stand for Rome.
718 Cf. Zanker, p.43, ill.25b; p.64, ill.44b; p.219, ill.168b.
719 Re-examining it, we find that very few details are missing—for example that ‘Simon

a Cyrenian’ according to Mark was ‘coming out of the country’ and that he was ‘the
father of Alexander and Rufus’ (Mk.15:21: Kai; ajggareuvousin paravgontav tina
Sivmwna Kurhnai'on ejrcovmenon ajpΔ ajgrou', to;n patevra ÆAlexavndrou kai; ÔRouvfou, i{na
a[rh/ to;n stauro;n aujtou'). We have seen in the chapter ‘Crux’, that Simon a Cyrenian
stands for Antonius per praeconem, ‘Antonius by the Herald’. Suetonius (Jul. 76)
gives as one of the reasons which led to Caesar’s murder that he no longer handed
over important offices to top-ranking Romans but to his servants and freedmen,
amongst which was the command of the three legions he had left in Alexandria: ‘to
Rufio, who grew up in his house, son of a freedman’. Was it written in Mark’s ex-
emplar that the father of Rufio, who was in command in Alexandria, served Anto-
nius as a herald?

720 Suet. Aug. 6. As for Augustus’ ‘pantry’: Bethlehem means ‘house of bred’, thus hav-
ing litterally the same meaning as ‘pantry’ in English (itself from Latin panis, ‘bred’).

721 Suet. Aug. 2 and 4.
722 Suet. Aug. 21.4-5. Parthians on bended knee during the return of the signa, can be

seen on coins, cf. i.a. B.M.C. 4549, Imp. 40, R.I.C. 122, also B.M.C. 4525, Imp.
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14, R.I.C. 99; kneeling Armenian: B.M.C. 4547, Imp. 43, R.I.C. 119, as well
B.M.C. p.62 note, Imp. p.5 note, R.I.C. 103; kneeling Gaul, offering a standard:
B.M.C. 4678, Imp. 127, R.I.C. 175.

723 Suet. Aug. 94.3.
724 Suet. Aug. 94.4.
725 Suet. Aug. 94.4-5; Lk.2:22-35.
726 Suet. Aug. 94.6-7; Lk.2:41-52.
727 Suet. Aug. 70.1-2; Mk.16:14; Lk.24:30.
728 Suet. Jul. 42.2: neue ii, qui pecuariam facerent, minus tertia parte puberum inge-

nuorum inter pastores haberent. Caesar’s contempt for the shepherds is a noticeable
guideline of his writings. In the civil war he repeatedly accuses Pompeius of recruit-
ing even herdsmen. Since the slave insurgency the herdsmen-slaves did not only epit-
omize barbarism and all that was abhorred, but they were the enemy par excellence
to the family farmers the Romans were and still wanted to be. From the populares’
point of view, there was also the fact that the great land owners could only maintain
their latifundia through the use of slaves, and by giving up agriculture and turning
to pasture farming. But thereby grain became scarce, the cities were full of starving
proletarians whereas recruits for the army were missing which could only be pro-
vided effectively by free, small farmers. The main device of the legionary was the
spade and not the crook. Caesar’s settlement of colonies was aimed at increasing the
number of free farmers and disposing of the herdsman-slaves—and thus reducing
the city proletariat. The regulation that the cattle-breeders had to have at least one
third of their herdsman composed of freemen, made cattle-breeding less attractive
and induced the free herdsmen to switch over to agriculture. For in the long term,
pasturing could only be managed as a family business. But if the family grew, the
scarce land had to be husbanded more intensively; thus pasturing was restricted to
areas that were absolutely unsuitable for agriculture.

729 Suet. Jul. 43.4.
730 Suet. Jul. 42.3.
731 Suet. Jul. 6, Lk.1:28. We have to compare Amitae meae and Ave Maria, gratia plena

with maternum genus and also dominus tecum with cum diis coniunctum. N.B.:
Luke is not as close to the original text as is Mark.

Final Observations—History

732 About Asinius Pollio cf. André (1949) and Feldman (1953), p.73-80.
733 F L A O U I O Ç 

Ç A O U L O Ç
P A O U L O Ç
It is conspicuous that Flavius in the scholarly Greek writing contains the complete
graphism of Saulus and Paulus: F + I = Ç + P—the other elements are identical, there
is only a metathesis of the Liquida L.
This would explain why Paulus has two names, Saulus/Paulus, which would origi-
nate from two different lections in the manuscripts.

734 Suet. Vesp. 4.4: […] ipse potissimum delectus est ut et industriae expertae nec me-
tuendus ullo modo ob humilitatem generis ac nominis. 

735 Cf. Hahn (1906).
736 For the poor writing occurring to somebody like Augustus, cf. Suet. Aug. 88.
737 Hieronymus about herodiani (Mt.22:16, Mk.3:6): […] qui Herodem Christum esse

credebant […], cf. Migne PL xxiii.178; cf. Pers. 5.179sqq. 
738 Cf. note 183.


